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The Fragrance
OF AN

Old-Rose Garden
is imprisoned in each 
amber clear cake of

/•

"Harmony Rose"

Glycerine 
Soap

Of velvety smoothness, 
refreshing odor* and 
absolute purity, its use 
is a delight to the most 
refined taste. Eqnal to 
any imported soap at 
three times the price. 
At this store only,

Three
Half-pound Oakes 

for

FHITE & LEQMRD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
. East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes

CONFERCNCEMUST PAY.
FWtoo No Town To Take The Responsibly.

Committee Decides To Hold Next
Session to WHmtagtoa.

FAVORABLE DEMOCRATIC% _

Prospects. Control Of Congress Probable.
Ohio. New Jersey. New York

LoodGood.

Coprtic k< Hut tchUhcr ft Mm

IT'S really a joy to at to put before cur fellow-citizens such clothes M 
these of H«rt Scr-»«ffrr«r & rVI«rx. Clothes are a great 

item in the lives of moat of UP, not for what they cost, but for what they 
are an.! what they help make of ne for the way they make us look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by his clothes. 
You see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes can do for a man Overcoats 915 to 835.00. Snita $15 OC to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
v ^ r ?Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing  

IEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE • SALISBURY, MD.

Since Asbnry Church, Smyrna, an 
nounced its inability at this time to 
entertain the big Methodist Episcopal 
Conference, the question of entertain 
ment has been held open without re 
sult and this has been a shook to the 
traditional hospitality of tbe penins 
ula that always has provided for the 
free entertainment of ministers and 
laymen. The innwssed cost of living 
is the alleged reason for church mem 
bers refraining from inviting Confer 
ence to meet with them. Because of 
this,state of affairs,^District Superin 
tendents floffecker, Watt, Stephensou 
and Jones announced that Asbury 
Church in Wilmtogton. the "Mother 
of Methodism 1 ' had bern selected for 
the next conference Megaton and that 
each minister and official layman 
would have to provide his own lodg- 
ng and pay hi* own board for the 
first time in tbe Conference history. 
Not only that but the Conference 
will receive a recommendation from 
tbe district superintendent* for the ap 
pointment of a commnsion of nine 
members, one from each Conference- 

Intgf, and two from each district, 
to s< lert fnrore plaom of Conference 
sessions annually fcaud to MStas each 
ohnruboueper cent of its pastor's sal 
ary to get a fund to pay the board of 
ministers at Conference, on a basis ef 
tl a day. Several attempts ha»e been 
made in the past six years to put such 
a system into effect, bnt always has 
been defeated by the pastor* on the 
ground that It was unnecessary be- 
osrnse of the proverbial hospitality of 
the peninsula.

YOUR VOTE IS NEEDED. GOME OUT, 
DEMOCRATS, TUESDAY.

 Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough 
Price 85 cents. ^

 Money to loan on good first mort 
gage, in sums to salt. Apply to Jay 
Williams, Attorney. Salisbury, Md.  

Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you att to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our- 

have more for* «

o select from than 
They are also much 
and are up-to-date. 

in all grades, to 
lit everybody. : : :

LATEST STYLES * BEST GRADES * BEST WEAR

.horongh and 
manner.

BERFULLY

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY . -:- HARYLAND

r. H. C. Robertson, 
>^_ DENTIST_->

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALI8BUKY, MD.

'All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and sat'afaction 
ia always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

* per montk 
| nice Building I** 
)ft). Credltgivea 

It wah; buy now. 
IN LAWS. 8a«s-

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWK ANDtBBtDOB WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Oareful'attentlon given to chil 
dren- Prompt and careful atton- 
Vion given to all dental work. 

PRJC£SAMOOCRATt
Office, 600 tforth Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter

 ».'-"  , and very dressy.,,  

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
with both wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain 
.toe and tip, with cloth or 

:$$:;.<$•• mat calf top.

#*#*« HHHUHHHHMHt

Hiloh Cows for Salt
APrtT TO  

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher.

Voung Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and

arch, on the Buster last
(the newest).

Voung Men's
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high

heel and arch, also regular heel 
on (the Toweer last).

Young Men's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more conservative

styles for older men.

for th> Farmer mi Mechanic

This week practically ends tne cam 
paign and all that now is needed is 
the registering of the vote next Tues 
day. Tbe eleotiop Is already eettled 
and the oonnt will show which party 
has won If anything can be judged 
from the reports coming in from all 
over the country the democrats will 
make a clean sweep this nongrees and 
especially does this seem true in the 
stand-pat states of tne East. In Ohio, 
President Taft's state the republicans 
are putting forth unusual efforts to 
bold that state in line for the party, 
but apparently their strenuous efforts 
are not meeting with the response ex- 
oeotrd of them. Ben. Foraker and 
Mr. Uarfield have proved to be trying 
problems to the Republicans aa one 
can not make a speech without anor 
ing the other. tforaker has also giv 
en some hot shots for Mr. Roosevelt. 
In fsot he made it wo hot for the 
party that they called hi* speeoh-mak 
ing off Then his friends made it so 
warm for the organisation they apol- 
inlced and sent him out again. It 
looks at present aa thonnh Mr Ha 
moii would would sweep the state of 
Ohio and narrv with biro several of 
the strong republican congressional i 
districts   I 

In New Jersey, Woodrow Wilson, 
President of Prinoeton University Is 
making a fight toat has caused the 
leaders of both parties throughout the 
union to sit up and take notice. 
Leading what flrst WM looked upon 
as a forlorn hope, he, by thn force of 
his campaigning, has apparently 
snatched away the looked tor east 
victory of the republicans, and unless 
all signs fail will be elected as Gov 
ernor of the rookribbed republican 
State of New Jersey. This will bring 
blm strongly in the public lime-light 
and will cans* many of bis friends In ' 
the East to point him out as the best 1 
man to lead democracy to victory in 
the coming Presidential election.

New York state bas long been look 
ed noon by the democrats as theirs 
this year. Tbe exposition of corrup 
tion at Albany together wltb the fall, 
ure of the republican party to pass the 
direct primary bills sdvooated by 
Governor Hughes bad made snoh a 
split In the Kepublloan party as to 
make It practically an assured thing 
that the democrats would carry 
State

Into this jumps Mr. Roosevelt and 
by cleaning up the old bosses took the 
sting out of the corruption and pri 
mary charges, bnt In doing so be has 
put himself up as a target, and the 
issue In Mew York is RooaeveltUm. 
Everything In tbta state seems to be 
favoraSle~to tbe democrats at the 
present time, and the press of that 
state are freely predicting the elect. 
ion of Mr. Pix the democratic oandi- 
datcTfor governor by an overwhelming

Election f>ay Is uext Tuesday, November 8th. Arrange your basiness 
so as to give up that day for tbe greatest duty that yon, as a sovereign citi- 
BI>U, can perform. On that day all men ar« equal. The vote of a Kockfeller 
bus no more valne than that of a poor mail, and may not have SB much 
weight in the political scale if the poor man resides in a close congressional 
district wbere one vote may elect or defeat a representiitlve in Congress, or 
a number of the stats legislature who will vote for a United States Senator.

It is useless to attempt to foreoant the outcome of the election, for who 
can tell how some men will vote with independence and political unrest In 
the air? As a genersl thing, however, the trend la strongly to ward, the 
Democrats, and the Repnbllcaus are on the anxious s*at promising that if 
you will give .them just one more chance they will do better. Bnt Repub 
lican promises sra at a discount just now. beustiRe they have not bean kept 
in the last. The promise to revise the tariff dovmwsrd and ttins.decrease 
the high cost of liiiug, they failed to keip, «nil prints of most neoensities 
are BH high KB ever before. From tl « general oatlnoK, the sovereign voters 
will elect » Democratic majority to Congress, ai a protest-against the broken 
promises of tbe RupnblioauB and their numerous sins of commission and 
omission.

There are over fifty eongremional districts where a few votes may term 
the Hoale, and the vote of yourself and your neighbor may be the deciding 
ones. Be sure and get that sluggish Democratic neighbor and take hhn to 
the polls. His vote is needed this time.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Of Bttstaett Men's Association. To Open 

Headquarters On Mate Street.
There was a largely attended meet 

ing of the Bniluess Mer»'s Assooia- 
tion. Friday nvening, the occasion 
being the annual election of officers. 
Vice President John D. Williams pre 
sided.

The flrst business transacted was 
the reading of the report of 1. H. 
Harper, W. B. Tilgnman B. F. Ken- 
nerly and I. 8. Powell, the committee 
appointed to represent this associa 
tion at the meeting of all the State 
Boards of Trade in Cambridpe last 
week. The report was read by Mr. 
Kennerly, and was a very interesting 
document, showing that the delega 
tion hnrl learned some valuable things 
front the gathering at Cambridge. 
Tbe report was unanimously adopt 
ed. Next name the election of officers 
and the following named by acclama 
tion;

President John D. Williams. 
1st. Vice President -Graham Qnnby. 
8nd. Vlos President W. a TUgh- 

own.
Secretary J. W. Corkran. 
Treasurer B. D. Oder. 
It was decided to open headquarter! 

the [on Main Street in one of the large 
' buildings, where an attendant would 
be constantly on band to receive and 
entertain visitors, and to Impart any 
Information desired relative to Salis 
bury. This is a move in the riant 
direction, and will result in great 
good to the association as well as this

PENINSULAMOTOR CO.
And The Classy New badMac Car For 1911. 

Whick They Are Apris Ftr.
The Peninsula Motor Company are 

now in active operation at their new 
garage on East Church Street wbere 
they have erected a commodious 
building, especial!) adapted for the 
storage and equipped for tne uaxe of 
automobiles.

Their special for which they are 
dlitribnting ateots is tbe popular and 
well known Oadillao, than which no 
oar in this section bas a better repu 
tation for reliability and endurance. 
In appearance and many of the ma 
terial parts th» 1911 " Cadillac M" 
stands even superior to its predecess 
ors. Some of the 1911 improvements 
are;

hcreased P«wer.
Cylinder bore increased 4% Inches 

to «X inches This, with more effic 
ient oqrbnretor (Sohebler) wbicb is 
water jaokeied, effects a material 
Increased power. Piston stroke 4WJ 
Inches. Wheel base increased from 110 
to 116 inches, making the ear ride 
easier than ever. '

Outside of these the outlook Is very 
favorable in many strongly republican 
states for the democrats. Here In 
Maryland it Is generally believed that 
they owrry at least five out of tbe fix 
congressional districts.

CARRIE A. NATION HERE.
Tefc Then A Few Tbtoffs At Panoa Opera, 

Pool Rooms Declared Great Era.

HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES
Gnmhg Yearly h Popriarity, Makeup And 

Weird Gtstumes.
Probably never In the history of 

Salisbury has there ever been seen to 
many persons celebrating a yearly- 
holiday as «ere on the streets Mon 
day evening taking part in the Hal- 
owo'en festititles. All age* were 

represented aod all kinds of fancy and 
aDtastio costumes could be seen.

The masqaeraders made Main 
Street tlieir parade groundiv and from 
early in the evening until late hoars 
this street wss filled with the merry- 
makers. Binoe this has beoome snuh 

important event with our fun-" 
makers it hsi been suggested aa a good 
Idea for some prises to be offered for 
the bass iriake-npe and thus turn this 
occasion into a general holiday affair.

In addition to the street make  
saveral Hallowe'en parties were glv 
en. Mr. and Mrs A. U. Toadvlne
 entertained i number of their friends
 t an old time Hallowe'en party 
where spooks In plnnty were in evi 
dence. For the smaller folks Misses 
Madeline Toll and Iris White enter 
tained at Mill Grove. £

Carrie A. Nation, who ha* 
classed as the modern Don Quixote 
hue been making a tour of the Eastern 
Shore, reached Salisbury this week 
and for two erenlngs made the Wel 
kin ring In Parson's Open House on 
the smaihiuR question. A number 
out of curiosity wen present to bear 
her deliver her addressee. It Is to be 
presumed that she found conditions 
fairly satisfactory here a* we bare 
beard of no places being smashed or 
anv raldi being made. Despite her 
national reputation she VMS not greet 
ed here with the overwhelming en 
thusiasm that some bad expected. 
Tbe chief evils found on the Eastern 
Shore seem to b« the pool rooms and 
bottle business cbi«fly carried on by 
the colored population.

Were never so good aa now. Our Aim every vear is, "Get the Beet Wearing Shoe 
to be had for the Farmer tend Mechanic. We have the shoe you want.

The Cushion Sole Shoes
- For the ELDERLY LADIES, are the moat comfortable sooe made. Come in ;

" let us show you." .

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

Rural Line Ex 
tension.

Doable drop frame % inch drop, 
which makes oar set lower, and tuts 
with the larger hood and more roomy 
tonnean greatly improves tbe appear- 
aooe. The radiator Is slightly larsnr 
hence bas neater uoollng capacity. . 
Timken roller bearing rear axle. This 
is tbe same axle a* used on a number 
of America's highest priced oars. 
More powerful brake*, move easily 
and greatly increased efficiency. Con 
tracting and expanding double acting 
brakes, both eqnalised, '

Two kjnluoi System.
Two complete and independent Ig 

nition systems. <Mtob wltb its own sal 
of spark plugs The two ignition ays-_ 
teas consist of Bosah bub tension 
magneto and the new improve*! Dsloo 
system with single unit coil, .filch 
tension distributor and controlling re 
lay. Either system alow Is efficient 
for operating the oar. All electrical 
wiring enclosed In copper tubes. Oop-' 
per manifolds are used for water In 
let* and outlets In tbe circulating sys 
tem. Clutch may be removed ia a 
very few mtnnt*e without dlsturbuag 
other members.

Messrs E. Dale Adklns and W. 1 
Llvlngstone are at tbe bead of tfc« 
Peninsula Motor Company and will be 
 lad to demonstrate tbe qualities of 
their oar at any time. Ask for ds- 
sorintive catalogue and other liter*- . 
tnre. They are sUo equipped for far- 
nishing auto accessories and Mr. Ltv> 
ingstone ban hart a large axpsrtsiMa 
In mechanical construction whlob 
amply qualities him for the repair de 
partment of the new Company.

| During tbe month of October the 
Diamond State Telephone Company 
organised Special Rural Line Tele 
phone Companies connecting with tbe 
Salisbury'Exchange, as follows; ~ 
B.Parker's Chapel RoaJT Telephone 
Co. A. O. Parker, agent: Marion S. 
Pryor. J. W. Keene. George W. Lay- 
field, George I. Adklns, O- H. Par 
sons, A. M. Smith, *Ted Collins, W. 
H. Pryor, George B, Parker, O. M. 
Dykes. A. W. Dryden, E. 8. Lowe. O.

Snow Hiiil^Road Telephone CoT^ 
Alonao Dyked, agent: A. O. Ma- 
lone, W. J. Toadvlne. Boss O. Henry, 
W. B. Irader, L, W. Fooks. D. J. 
P.yor, N. T. Hamfpoud.

Royal
BAKING POWDER 
HOTlSScUIT

Abo Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Cakes

S«ad for Royal 
Cook Book

13SWIUaBsSt.j 
NawYorit
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

U

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON "VV*-^

Women's and Misses' 
Fall Suits .... .. $ 1
At Baltimore's Best Store JL

Five hundred of the.m in our 
Suit Section as these lines are 
written all in all, the largest and 
most attractive collection of $ 15 
suits we have ever shown.

Materials include fine worsteds, 
hard-twisted serges, fancy Scotch 
mixtures and novelty suitings, in 
black, navy, Copenhagen, brown, 
tan, gray, taupe, and fancy color 
ings.

Coats are thoroughly well- 
tailored, and are made in single 
or double-breasted, semi-fitted 
models, with plain or inlaid man 
nish collar and double vented 
back, while the linings are of ex 
cellent satin in self color or silver 
gray.

Skirts are gored or side pleated, 
and are made in narrow effects, 
which, however, allow ample 
room for comfortable walking.

We have all regular sizes for 
women and misses.

Other Suits for Women--$16,75, $25, $35, $50 and more

II VELVET COAT,
Is Considered Very Smart For 

Outdoor Wear.

Goes Well With th* Sesson's Prev 
alence-For Velvets on Almost 

Every Part of Outer
- J"^..,-.,-.Wearing Apparel.

There Is no more becoming fabric 
tban black velvet, and cerMinly It 
would be difficult to Imagine anything 
smarter for outdoor wear than'the vel 
vet coat depicted here. It Is composed 
of that rich, soft velvet known as 
velours du nord, and It is luxurious 
ly lined with black satin. It would 
perhaps be seen at Its best accompa 
nied by long soft scarfs and big 
muffs of sable, and*tboae who possess 
such seta should make a point of ac 
quiring one of these coats. The model 
sketched Is of a length that appeals to 
women who cannot with advantage 
wear a really long coat. It is seml- 
fltttng, handsomely strapped with black 
satin and finished with a

WEBSTER AND CHOATE.
Th* Latter Might Well Be Compared

to a Rapid Fire Maxim, the For.
met to a Thirteen Inch Qun.

WE Prepey freight on mD purchases of $5JX> or over, 
within   rmdiiu of 200 male* of Baltimore 8 ::

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

"Probably no educational Institution 
In our "country has ever graduated two 
more eminent and eloquent lawyers 
than old Dartmouth coltege gave tu 
In Daniel W«b*ter and Rufus Cboate,"
 ays a writer In Our Dumb Animal*. 
"It was my privilege as a member of 
the Suffolk bar to attend many yean 
ajto the trial of one of the most Im 
portant cases of the year In our su 
preme judicial court at Boatoa. 

"On the two sides were arrayed
 em* half a doaen of oar most emi 
nent lawyers. Daniel Webster and 
flatus Cfaoate, a* It happened, were on 
the earn* aide.

M hostile wttoess was pot on by 
the other etde/cevie of whese evidence 
was of the utmost fjsjpertance to Web 
ster aW Chonte, If It could be ob 
tained, and Cheat* undertook the task 
of ohtatalnc tt Me  §*  at «w bar 
had more profound skill IB crew ex 
amination, and tfee questteos he put 
to tbe witness were like the ftse of a 
Maxim (un. bat IB every lailtMin he 
failed to get the evidence he wanted 

largo motif j and finally sat dewn In dee pair.
"Then Webster, who had becai sitting 

In his great armohalr. apparently about 
half asleep, as thovgh taking ne Inter 
est In the «we whatever, slowly arose 
to his feet put his great eyes en the 
hostile witness, aaked him In the most 
serious tone a single question and 
brought instantly the required answer. 
Then as quietly be sat down and ap 
parently went about half asleep again. 
It was a sc«ne photographed on my 
mind, never to be forgotten.

"The difference between Webster 
and Choate cannot better be explained 
as it rests In my mind than to com 
pare Cboate to a Maxim KHO ralnlnc 
bullets of eloquence wherever he chose 
and Webster to a great gun that can 
send out a thirteen Inch shell to pene 
trate an Ironclad.

"Tt was wonderful to listen to 
Ghoate. I remember a case in which 
an ordinary lawyer would have sim 
ply said to th* court that he moved a 
postponement of the case because wit 
ness B*-aad-*o was sick, hut IB this 
case Choate aros* amd cio«nm»sjc»d by 
saying that his important witness was 
on a bed of sickness and perhaps a 
bed of death and so went whirling op 
almost to th* sktee on this simple mo 
tion, to the great interest of everybody 
that beard him.

"Our old chief ywKJce, Judge Shaw, 
one of tbe greatest lawyers of his 
time, was a plain, practical man, and 
looked in his old age as he sat en the 
bench somewhat Uk* a Chinese Idol, 
and be used to frequently cot off Mr. 
ChoAe's eloquence by caning him back 
to the plain facts."

I! STOPS FALLING H
^TROYS DAN

Ingredients;

r Vteor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

Qetata. $«*•»_CMocH.

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not Color the Hair
3. a. Ana > OVT»HI, Ixnrail.

Turkeys Wanted!
25,000 head fat turkeys for Thanksgiving 

Must arrive here not later than Nov. 21st. 
Write or wire us. Be quick, that's our motto.

My personal attention and inspection given to every shipment. REFER 
ENCE Northwestern Trait Co., Dnn or Bradstreet, Philadelphia; also mem 
bers of PhiladHlphin Produce Exchange.

A. H. BRUMBACK
2824.26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa.

The WhyReason
We Sell More 

Building Materials of all Kinds
Lumber and Mill Work

^  <S- Than Om Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
Our Prioes are always lea than th* other fellow wants for the ssms 

food*. If you don't believe it, uk us for a price on wmcthinc. We an after 
the boiiiMM, and to Bet it we will give price* that can't be best. Don't be 
milled ta Quality and Grading. Yon know there's » difference, bat you can't 
always detect it The unacrapubns dealer knows this sad takes advantage of 
TOUT inexperience by firing yon lower gnde than yon pay for. Oar QwUHr 
is  beotutoly guaranteed. Onr Grading 1* itandud among the thousands 
Wh*> KBOW. Bead TJs .An Imqoiry To-day.

We're on* to undersell the other fellow 
and tave you money—and we do it,

The Baltimore Sui
Office, 301 Marrlui Snap Buk Bridbf, Btatime,' 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

of black silk cord. There are othern 
that have a Russian blouse effect, with 
a collar of black satin. Two braids, 
tbe wide, flat military type and the 
narrow Russian braiding, are used to 
decorate the modol with very happy 
results. A braided baud defining the 
waist Is piped with black satin, and n 
wider braid Is used to trim tbe sleeves. 
Another suggestion which Is madu 
with a deep revero collar outlined with 
satin can be cut on very graceful lines 
Satin strappings are also continued 
along the edge of the coat, forming n 
narrow border, and somewhat wider, 
decorative straps are finished with 
satin buttons and loops of black silk 
braid.

It should be every woman's ambition 
to have one of these coats, which flt 
so well with the season's prevalence 
for velvets on all articles of clothing.

The ReeoNoiHerUon. 
Th* doctor was soon at th* child's 

bedside. Remedies wer* administered; 
then tbe agonized pair watched the 
light for life skill and vitality on one 
side, fierce disease on th* other. When 
at last the strangle ceased, the gray 
dawn of day was looking In at the 
window. Life had won. The child 
slept.

"Bh? Is all right now." said the doc 
tor, snaking the man's hand, which 
had gripped his, and feAng his heart 
grow warm under *6« look of mute 
gratitude the woman tamed upon 
him.

When he had gone the two stood 
aide by aide at the baby's crflk, Ueten- 
ing to her regular Breathing. Then, 
with one accord, they turned and bias 
ed each other. And in that Us* tbe 
Icy barrier between them melted away. 
 Atlanta Ooastrtntton.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN . '.

Opening Of The Great Pennsylvania 
Station In New York.

On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be inaug- 
urated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its new station 
at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New York City. •-.••, 

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from '~* 
Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 
hotel, club and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 
radius are located the majority of the big retail stores and restau 
rants. The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave 
nue surface cars pass its doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
cars (crosstown) pass ite Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 
tions of the Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan 
Tubes are a short block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to and from the Pennayl- 
vania Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 
Ticket Offices before the Opening of the Station. , ' '  ' '

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near New. 
ark) with local trains to and from the down town stations by 
way of Jersey City, so that downtown New York passengers who 
deaire may continue to use the Cortlandt and Desbrossas Street 
Stations-and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes. . ... *

BOOK

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

9 ^ototh oome home to yon in old 
ige., A rainy day is eun- to oome 
*nd you should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL IAI
SALISBURY, MD.

vlasonlc Temple, Opp. Court Ho 
Division St<**t.

OPEN

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.
After a week of hard work 

by experts, I will open my 
alleys to the public next Tues 
day. They are in better shape 
than ever and ready for tip 
top games.

Ladies Free.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will' be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, ^Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from \ 
to 5 p. m., without charge.' 
It ia desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

^ JOHN P. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

^-»'»«V» •>••*•»•*«••*•*••,<

Comi

NEW qOUDOIR GOWNS.
Silk and Crape Largely Used, 

They Are Msd* Full Lsrtgih 
In Princess Form.

and

••••••»•••••••••••••••*•••••••••«••••*••••••**•»»»•••

JAMES KING
Baltimore's' Sig Department Store for the. Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, $c.. .,.
: *„. V*' *£' " ,fi "\

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
•t 1O.OIO A. rvi.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of tbe Hones, Carriage*. Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore CUT. 
Setters cat spot each the mlawto they sell, and a guaranteed fell auction 
value and;retnrns. Private Hones Entered Free. . No charge unless sold.

TEOTTEB8, PACEB8, COBB, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS. 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

Full length gowns for tbe boudoir 
are nearly all -made In tbe classic 
princess form, with wide effect at the 
waist, but with few,. If any, gather* 
from the top. These and1 tbe teu 
gowns of the year are usually In thin 
silk or crape or In clinging albntroxx 
cloth, enriched by pretty undersllps 
of pink, blue or violet of a HUtflclently 
strong tone to show through tbe outer 
material and with floss pmbrolderiett 
in delicate effective dealgnH. Some of 
the quaint trimmings of the year are 
combined In the tea gowns. Shell 
[ilalts, or those niched plultn which 
are being revived from the fn»hlonH 
of the flfttcH, often lionler the foot 
and the fronts of a boudoir or ten 
gown. They lire made In the old fnxh- 
loned way of taffeta, sometimes fring 
ed at each Hide and sometimes 
hemmed. __________

' To Starch Linens.
In starching linens and Hlmllar good* 

too light for mourning starch and too 
dark for the white, put In the botllnu 
starch a large" piece of tissue paper in 
shade to match as nearly an poMslblp 
the drew* material. This will -11s> 
and when the starch Is strained noth 
ing but the* dye will remain, making 
a starch of the exact color desired.*

This 1s a good hint for the woman 
who does much color embroidery of 
tbe stiffly starched variety.

Th* French Quid* I* a Publl* P*sl 
Paris has prodnced a apede* which 

Is th* towcat embodiment ef sentient 
being. It is the-guide.- The tWde Is 
an evWntkMtary "throwhaek," a rever 
sion to type. Ton most ga deep L o 
th* mock heap wheao* the rac* has 

to ftBd his prototyp* back of
tbe a»e. back of tbe tigs*, beck e* the 
snooting bog. though be partake* of 
the aatore of all «f tbtoe, te the dim 
ages when, nameless troglodytes tread 
ed in cold lethargy the primordial 
slime. Somewhere in that category 
belongs tbe Paris pilde. Interminably 
these ghost* Of dead decencies squeak 
and gibbsr in tbe streets of tbe city.  
Collier's. __________

A Long 8p«l1 of Duty. 
A Scotsman had rome to Ixmetoo on 

his way to India and for a few days 
had time to amuse himself by sight- 
seeing before his departure, eare Os 
car Bameay In his "Remliiaveaces." 
He ba4 been nrocb struck wits the ap 
pearance of tbe BM>unte4 seatrsjels of 
the horse goa*4s. Whitehall, sat bore 
th*M in iesnerabia»>.e durtag hta east- 
en eefrtom. OB his retam after a  pe 
riod of thirty yeara, OB piinlBg the 
hone guarAs, he leaked up to oats, and 

aa be thought. WMbanged 
pesltteB aa4 aooewter- 

eEciataaeo. "O4. fresod, ye 
eat ate' I left"

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costa yon 
nothing to look, but pave you well to buy. We have recently added 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc. '

~———Our Prices ii™i*i»fj —
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implement^ Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

We are here for business. Onr time is yours. Walk to see us  
RUe to see us Phone us. It costs you nothing to ball 4610.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J..I.T. LONG 6VSONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con-; 

vei lent to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "O.M."Adver 
tiser Office.

Live Qeese Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Geeee Feath 

ers will please apply to
T. E. BRITTINGtlAM,"

-.„•'' • .,•-, •••cr,. •'>• Benin, Md.

for Sale: 4 Houses S Lots.
One on corner 

Fitz water, one -on Mount, 
Locust Apply to BBHJAM. 
101 Maip Extended and 

Salisbury, Md.

WanteJ
Competent FORELA 
  Negligee Shirts.

THE R. & G. SHIRT CO. 
. Seaford,

i;};:^:^^^^^

Not\cM of Nominations
V   *s|T JV.J-X..." . , . .-,   v. , .....   .

If

350 Horses (and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Draught*?*, 
ftUdtum-pricexl Work 

ers, Businest, Express, Farm Horses and flnles, and a larva riumbw of 
Horses and Mule* that we have taken in i-xohange. Some ihould 
!  value. PBICE  BOo on the dollar of their wearing value.

; HIGH ST.

' largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORC. ' FAYETTE ST.

Novel Tunis Effect. 
A pretty Idea for the finishing of a 

tunic, especially one of veiling or oth 
er soft material. Is to slash tlie tunic 
In front, like an oversklrt, and knot 
it loosely at each Hide, drawing It away 
so SB to show a great part of tbe un- 
deraktrt up to tho knees. The knots 
are made about halfway from tbe an 
kles, and the tunic falls loosely below 
them. Of course U is caught with a 
few stitches in back to keep U In po 
rtion.

w*» I," B* BeaMe* eeatttt*-
ysejngir

In compliance with sections 44 arid 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General 
;<1 v Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Electioa of Wicomico

*., ''have caused to be published below a list of the nominations for office 
A filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article

Canning Machinery!
Tomato ScaMers 
Hammond LabdenitOnf Tomato nfcf*

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTiaORE, MD.

*!^ipp 1

V O

CASTOR IA
Yv Infiustf mfl CTitMfflBr

Tte KU Y« Bin Ahtiys tup
Been the /-4

Don't (ell to procure Un. Winslow's 
(kx>tblngS«rup for your Children while 
cutimu ti-eth. It soothes thr child, 
ttftens tbn Kumk. allays all palp, cures 
wind coilc. aod Is thu best remedy for 
dtarrho*§« Twenty five c«nu> bottle.

"I have -be«B somewhat aovtlte, 
bat Doan'i Regnlets gave jasl Ih* n- 
snlu d*fired. Th*y sot mildly and 
regulate the bowels P«rf*oUy. "- 
Georii* B. Kraose, KH WalBBl Ave.. 
Altouua, Pal

For Representative in the Sixty-Second Congress of the United States fromjthe
;3H,ii^ •<**•« First Congressional District of Maryland ' ^-' v . A

^y^Vl^., ."•-• •-:-•" '• • (Vote For One) •

JAMES HARRY COVINGTON, OP TALBOT COUNTY, Democratic

ABRAHAM LINCOLN DRY DEN, OF SOMERSET COUNTY, Reatibican

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE, OF CAROLINE COUNTY, Prohfcitionjst

C LEE GILUS, do*.

By Order B«ard of Supervisors,

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 

GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 

"WILLIAM T. frtOEBUS.

1
r >

Mted wit

J ****+*** 

For

Co

«••••<
•••*•••<

atf

DIRl
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> yon in old 
mrc to oome 
 e to provide

e here.

MD.

epect; very con-i, 
trains. Prices 
"O.M."AdTCr-

INGHAM, 
Berlin, Md.

Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

help it Kodol piwranU Djipspsls, by 
"WfecbuJIy heipibif Natur* to R«fier« lodifwtioa. 
Bvt tWt trifle with

A iraat many peopl* wt*» har* 
Ml*4 wMa laOMattm, hav*
•any tor it—when
•kraal* dyspepsia 
toy hav* not be*m abl* t* aw* it 

TJs* Keasl aaa vrvrssjt havtaa:

narvdvs or

Krmyoa* la lahjaat to . 
(tea. Btoauch d*rang«sn*at fallows 
atossaoh abus*. Just aa aatarally 
pat Jmst as rar*ly aa a a*wa« am* 
aaatthy atoauwh raaatev aa*m th» 
taking of KodoL 

I What you experl*ao* 
at atoBHMb, Dslchiac of gaa and
•anseatUc told. bl*ate4 aaaaattoa.
 nawlnc pala la th* pit of th* 
atomach, heart barm (aa-eallaa).
•larrhoaa, headache*, dulrssss or 

, ehronlo 4r*4 f**llaat--9M a**i Ko-
4oL And then th* quicker yo» take
Kodol—th* bettor. Eat what 700.
want, tot Kodol digest tt

Ordinary pepsin "«ysp*p*U tab- 
jlsts," physics, etc., ar* not likely 
' to be of much benefit to' 700. In
•Igestiv* ailment*. P*psla la oaly

AT At_l_

a partial fltattar aa* ahystoa ara 
not atflestsn at all.

Kadal Is a perfect digester. H 
you oa*M as* Kodol digesting every 
partial* of food, of all kinds. In th* 
rlasa teat-tab** la our laboratort**. 
yoa ir*«M know this Just aa w*l 
aawaia,

Natar* ana Kodol win alwaya 
a atok atomach—hot in order

An Important 
Case

By BELLE MAN1ATES

to be rand, the stomach moat rest 
That la what Kodol doee  rests the

WUto the 
weU. Mat M atmple aa A. B, O.

Our Guarantee

hoMeHp aaj, tha* it aaa not 4eae mm mrnr 
sw4| »«ta»B *»• soMle «• Ih* dracfla* Mi 
Ka win Mm* TOW «OMT wlthoM onee- 
UoaerMar* wew
•laft §av ft^A ^^M!A

wUsoM aoee-

•PpttwTtotheterM bottto'oolr 
netoe,family, fke lam bov 
tU tfxMe a* amaa •• tfit fttty

Kodol la prepared at the labor*, 
tori** of •. C. D*Wltt * Co, Chicago.

For Htgh Qualities and Low Prices
1 ——i.W" • "" ' _• * - * i

Furniture and Rugi 5
-TET-

ISAAC DAVID8ONl P_n,,. 
WM. B. FALLON | Pr°Pr •

Corner Howard and Saratoga Streets 
Baltimore, Md.

1911 Moline "35"

"I know that you have soaroely 
rested since your last ease. Mis* 
Thorne," said die doctor. looking down 
Into the young face saddened and 
sweetened by experience, "bnt I can 
only 'save the lad with your help. I 
told his brother there was a glimmer uttl« 
of hope If I could secure the nurse I Poay 
had in mind, and he said to offer you 
any Inducement"

"I will take the caa*." she replied 
"I can go at once."
' In a few minutes she waa seated 
beside Dr. Vail, and as they rose he 
told her the details of the case.

"Brland fever, and the boy is one 
of those high-strung, nervous types. It 
wOl be a fight, but you seem to un 
derstand and soothe nervous children 
so well."

"Perhaps," the said, musingly, "tt'o 
because I once had the car* of a chlK 
like that on* who was very dear tc 
me."

"He call*, constantly for his sister 
yet he never had one."

The automobile drew up before i 
large stone house. A maid opened the 
door and took the bag from tbe nurse

"Walt here," directed the doctor, 
Ing upstairs, "until I come back."

When he returned the nurse was 
gazing at some photographs on th 
mantel, her face very white.

"What is the boy's name?" ah 
asked, abruptly. 

"Paul Whltrldge." .'"£ : ,K.'.' 
1 thought so. I can't take this 

I can't stay here, not even to save th 
child's life.".

"See here," said the doctor, rough 
ly, "haven't you learned that doctors 
and nurses can't Indulge in personal 
feelings? We must work for foe and 
friend alike. The boy Is much worse; 
raving."

"I think I can quiet him. I will go 
up and see him. and then," she added, 
firmly, "I must leave." When she 
came out the doctor led her into a 
room which he used as a consulting 
room.

"You promised th* boy," he remind 
ed, anxiously.

"I couldnt refuse; but I stay only 
on certain conditions."

"You may make any you choose." 
"Yon know something of my history. 

That I lived tn the west, that I sepa 
rated from my husband, took another 
name and came here to be a nurse. 

I This child, Paul, is my husband's 
1 young brother. They have evidently 

moved to this city." 
"Good Lord!" ejaculated the doctor. 
"Mr. Whitrtdge is a bad, cruel man. 

and I came to loathe and despise him. 
I only stayed with him as long aa I

HER DEAREST WISH
TOTS HEART SET ON POMES- 

WON OP A PONY: :

And Though It Wasnt a Vsry Elegant 
Animal, and the Can-lag* WM 

Rteksty, LltU* Qlri Waa D*> 
lighted. , ,

LOYALTY TO 
CHRIST

By JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS. 
At <b. Emkarietie C

•»*»•»••»**»;•»«

I only had a pony," b*gaa th* 
girl. Then she stopped. That! 
had been the subject of her

Text-Bt. John t. It, "Tbe wotd we* 
mad* flesh and dwelt among °»-"

It Is related In the life of the patri 
arch 8t Anthony that on a certain oc 
casion he received a tetter tall of final

dreams and her waking thought for' noma«e **** affection from OonstanOn* 
weeks. It had become so much of an' tne Gr««t. And the letter was signed 
all-absorbing subject that it had been! not only by the emperor, bnt also by 
frowned upon in the family circle, but! his two sons, Oonstaadns and Coo- 
suppression only made it mor* Impor-1 stans.

— 112-Jndi Wheel Base

Touring Type . . . $1,65O 
li.';-•;'."J;-Toy Tonneau . . . $1,6OO

One of the beet evidences of the exceptional merits of 
the Moline "35" is the remarkable record it made in the 
1910 Glidden Tour. In addition to winning the Chicago 
trophy, donated by the Chicago Motor Clul>, the Moline "35" 
madu the beat record of any car entered in the entire tour, 
regardless of classification, size, power and selling price. 
It out-pointed all competitors; was never late at control a 
single time; did not carry a single extra repair part, not 

jB,yen a cotter 2,852 miles; and at final technical examina- 
i4e*determine the wear and tear of the cars at the

the grue\ing sixteen days' grind, it was found to be
be best mechanical condition of any car in the tour.

kf, this tells the story of the dependable, high stand-
cient service the Moline "35" will give its purchasers, 
ly point the 1911 Moline will stand comparison with 
^ardless of price. We have issued a special booklet
tour,, which will be mailed free on request.

rnie Good Territory Open for Live Dealers->

F. W. SANDI^UCV<li
91 3-15 N. Howard St. BALTIMORE, MD.

*•

mjthe

• Ill M IHHI •**« « • »*4*»4»*H

It Is Awful, But True
. Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the - 
United States daring 1908. You may be one , 

. of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Oome   
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE."

 vt,

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. i

•••»•«•»»»•••••••»»»•»•••*»•»•»••••»••»•

"Florida by Sea'*
DIRECT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE

did because I was attached to the 
child, to whom his brother was utter- 
y Indifferent I cannot understand 
his motive In professing anxiety. I 
don't want to see him. 1 won't see 
him! I thought It out while I was sit 
ting by Paul how to manage It Ton 
can. tell him I am eccentric and a man- 
hater, that I never go 'In a house 
where there la a man, and that I wtti 
Stay and nurse the boy only on condi 
tion that he doesn't come Into Ow 
sickroom when I am there."

"He will consent to any arrange 
ment when he learns Paul has become 
quiet under your Influence. He Is de 
voted to the child."

"Hen of Mi type," she replied, 
scornfully, "nerer chance. Bnt please 
go and make the arrangements with

tant
"fl I only had a pony.". '; V- 
The little girl had planned it all 

out She had told father and mother 
the plans. Father had looked troub 
led and mother had seemed sorry. 
The little gtrl couldn't understand 
this, for to every little girl a father al 
ways has money, for he has means of 
earning It that little girls lack.

"Some day," father had said, and 
on this foundation tbe little girl had 
built the dreams and the plans. It 
was all arranged. There was a nice 
shed to keep the pony In, and she 
had gathered grass and put it In a 
soap box In the stall lu case the pony 
should come.

She would drive to the office for 
father every day of the world, and 
when mother wanted, something from 
the grocery in a hurry all she would 
have to do would be to jump on the 
pony or get into the little cart that 
comes with all .ponies and get It In 
no time.

How the other little girls would 
envy her as she drove past! Some 
of them she would let ride with her, 
but some of them no, they were 
mean and shouldn't even come near 
the pony.

Mother told father all these things 
*t night, and father would do sums In 
mental arithmetic In the dark and 
postpone the solution to another time, 
for all sums cannot be worked out 
right away.

Then mother took a hand. 
"John." she said, "cant we get some 

kind of s ponjr for her? Anything 
will do. She don't need a fancy pony 
and cart or anything like that lust 
something she can drive." Father 
said be would see.

And a few days later he drove home 
behind a small and very tame appear 
ing animal that might have been 
called a horse by courtesy. The 
buggy was old and rusty, but a coat 
of paint would settle that, and It 
would look fine.

"My pony!" said the little girl. That 
was alt She could say nothing more 
or at least an hour, not even when 
he was taken up to the buggy and sl 
owed to drive all by herself. 

"It cost only^iaO," father told moth- 
1 when they were together that 

night, "and the buggy is about to fall 
to -pieces, but she will have Just as 
much fun out of It" 

"You're a dear boy," said mother. 
"Nonsense I" said father, gruffly. 

'She had to have it" Oalveston 
News.

The doctor sou«ht th* master of the 
house, and soon. returned.

"He will wUUncly glv* bis word of 
honor   "

She mads a oontessptuotis gesture.
On* evening when ths lad was 

asleep she want down on the beach to 
watch the breakers. In a long stretch 
of shimmering moonlight she saw a
man approaching. He was tall and 

Ha

Merchants.and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida,.Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

le»rtc» for

  "Finest CoastMrise Trips 
in the World"

W. P. TURNER, PJ.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

slim and straight as a fir tra*. 
paused before bar.

"Helene." he said, "may I not thank 
for saving th* life of little Pauir

She looked at him astounded. Then 
a comprehending light cam* into her 
eyes.

"You are Francis Whttrldgv. Wal 
ter's brotherf the asked.

"Tee; snd I have always regretted 
that I was abroad at the time of your 
marriage, and afterwards. I know 
what your life with Walter must have 
been, but we must not speak ill of him 
now that he is gone   "

"Gone?" she echoed, wonderlngly.
"He died six months ago."
"Oh!" she cried, in an awed tone of 

relief.
"We have looked everywhere for 

you  little Paul and I.*'
"Then it was you who were in th* 

house during Paul's Illness?"
"Tea; when the doctor told his 

story of the 'eccentric* nurse' I be 
lieved him. Bnt in my anxiety' for 
the boy and for his care, I used to vio 
late the contract, in part I often lin 
gered near the sickroom. I heard you 
call him Tittle brother,' and I knew 
who you must be. I didn't dare reveal 
my' identity, lest your autlpathy to 
Walter extend to his relatives. Yestw 
day a reference to my brother's death 
before Dr. Thorn* led him to suspect 
the state of affairs, and he told me 
you did not know of Walter's death 
So I came to tall you. and, Helene, for 
Paul's sake, can't we be frlendsT" 
.' She looked at him earnestly. There 
was no look of Walter In' his linea 
ments. But an odd resemblance ol 
Paul attracted her. She trusted him 
Inptnntly. >t

"Tee,' she r*ptts4. softly; "w* 
be friends."

Fluffing ths Hair. 
To make the hair which goes over 

th* pompadour fluffy, some girls re- 
sort to the device ot rough combing It 
underneath, which meant) running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over it under 
neath where it does not show when 
th* hair Is done up. Combing and 
powdering tn this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect which makes (or 
flufflness, but both are too disastrous 
to the hair to be indulged in, (or the 
rough combing breaks it, while th* 
powder badly ologa th* pore*.

Back In the Fold.
"Family pride Just about reaches tta 

unit with the Blddlei of Philadelphia," 
said a man who halls from th* burg of 
scrapple. "To be a Btddle in Phila 
delphia U Rort of like being an arch 
angel in hee.v*n at least from the 
point of view of the Blddlea. One of 
Jie woman of that numerous family

 married a man who was quit* her so 
cial equal, but who was affllctad with 
th* somewhat commonplace name of
 wsll, say Boblnson. They have a 
little girl, who la now about *tx years 
old, and the child Is never permitted 
to tos* sight of th* Isct that h*r 
mother was a Blddle. In Sunday 
school a eonpl* of weeks ag« her In 
fantile mind was *xp*ct*d to grasp 
the problem of salvation according to 
th* doctrine that we must be born 

aln. When she reached home «he 
ran to her mother, exclaiming: "O,* 
mother. I have such good n*ws for 
your

 "What U It, dearr asked her 
mother.

 "Why, when yon die and go to 
heaven,' explained th* little girl, 'you'll 
be a Blddle again!* "

The disciples of Anthony, learning 
that their father was honored'by a spe 
cial epistle from the emperor, were nat 
urally elated and filled with complacen 
cy, and the venerable patriarch, ob 
serving the exultation depicted on 
their faces, remarked to them: "Ton 
rejoice, my sons, because the emperor 
has written to me. But should It not 
be a^cause of greater astonishment 
and delight to you that our eternal Fa 
ther, the king of kings and emperor of 
emperors, has written to us by bis be 
loved Son and has made us partakers 
of the divine nature?"

And now, dearly beloved, assembled 
as we are In this historic church and 
at the close of a most consoling and 
successful eucharistic congress and 
after partaking of the banquet of ths 
Lord, should not we rejoice with An 
thony In the dignity and tbe inestimable 
blessings we possess as members of 
the Christian family?

It Is customary for a king on the oc 
casion of bis coronation to bestow 
some titles and distinctions on a num 
ber of his most conspicuous and devot 
ed subjects. During these past days 
you have crowned Christ the Lord as 
your king, as well as your high priest. 
You have always acknowledged and 
proclaimed his spiritual sovereignty 
 over you. He reigns now ovor your 
Intellect and, reasoning powers, over 
your heart and affections, over your 
Imagination and memory and over the 
whole empire of your soul. And I 
need not tell you, enlightened Chris 
tians, that the homage yon pay to 
your heavenly king, far from teeeen- 
ing. rather strengthens and purifies, 
ennobles and consecrates your allegi- 
ace to your temporal rulers.

And what doea Christ give yon In 
return for your loyalty to him? Ah, 
my brethren, no earthly monarch can 
reward his subjects as bountifully as 
the king of heaven rewards his serv 
suts. We know from history how un 
certain and capricious are the smtl 
and promises of temporal rulers. No 
man ever served his sovereign with 
more unswerving fealty than,Cardinal 
Wolaey served Henry VIII. But when 
he lost the king's favor well could he 
exclaim In the anguish of his soul, 
"Had I served my Ood with half the 
seal I have served my king he would 
not have left me to mine enemies.1

Wbst little, then, does Christ confer 
on you for your allegiance to him? 
He creates yon the adopted children 
and heirs of his eternal father.

St. Augustine In bis immortal work 
TTh* City of Ood" says that many 
rnlara and generals of pagan antiquity 
dwrtred to Impress upon their sub 
jects, as well as on themselves, the 
conviction that they were descended 
from the gods, so that the conscious-

AFTER
SUFFERING 

ONEYEAR
Cored by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'sVegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis.   "Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has made 

me a well woman, 
and I would like to 
tell the whole world 
of it I suffered 
from female trouble 
and fearful pains in 
my back. I had tbe 
best doctors and 
they all decided 
that I bad a tumor

NEW
" OAPB OBUKMBI BOOTS." 

Train BchednleliTgmiet July t, M6V

in addition to my 
female trouble, and 
advised an opera- 

___ tion. Lydia B. 
Pinkham'3 Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I have no more 
backache. I hope I can help others by 
telling them what Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound has done for 
me?' MRS. EMMA IMSE, 833 First St, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thon- 
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn. 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt thai 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis 
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf 
ering woman owes it to herself to a 
least give Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound a trial before submit 
ting to an operation,' or giving u] 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mat 
Invites all sick women to writ 
Ii vr for advice. She baa puldex 
thousands to health and her

ivlcc la free.

ELECTION NOTICE

Edward's Interest In Medicine. 
In particular, the late King Edward 

was Interested tn the promotion of 
everything that might tend to bring 
the best aid of medicine and surgery 
wlthm the reach of all, and In the 
wide employment of any scientific de 
velopment which might mitigate or, 
haply, prevent the spread of danger 
ous disease. He was saved from 
typhoid fever death by the great Sir 
William Jenner in 1872. In 1902 Sir 
Frederick Treves, the great Scotch 
surgeon, operated on the king for an 
abscess* around his appendix. In 1898 
the king saved Guy's hospital from 
financial collapse. King Edward was 
Fellow of the Royal College of Phy 
sicians of London and Fellow of the 
Royal College of Surgeons of England, 
and was the intimate friend of a num 
ber of doctors.
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Grasping ths Situation.
"I want to exchange these," said the 

customer, handing a long box across 
the counter to the saleslady. "I never 
oould wear anything that compressed 
me so, here," placing her two hands 
Just above her waist line.

"Oh," responded the saleslady, after 
deftly encircling the oustomw's waist 
with a tape measure, "you need a 
larger slss. Tbe«« sre too tight 
across the diagram."

Ths Way It Looked to Him.
"Are yon guilty or not guilty T" 

'asked the judge of the defendant in 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think 1 saust be guilty, your hat 
er," answers* the defendant

"You think s«r said the Judge. 
"Don't you knowT"

"Well, your honor.'* answered the 
prisoner, "It's like Uls: Tbe plain 
tiff and I were the only ones la the 
room, and th« Bnt thing 1 knew wa« 
that I was standing up, sad he was 
doubled uja under the table. Bo I 

ysu'd tottar call It snlttr."

and recognition of their divine 
origin might stimulate them to heroic 
deeds and command the admiration 
of their followers. Ttras Alexander 
th* Great. Aeneas, Sdplo, Bomutas and 
Caessr were regarded as ths offspring 
of the gods.

Bat. while their atlas 
17, you. ar St Augustine remarks, can 
wtth truth lay claim to the title of 
children, not Indeed of heathen divini 
ties, but of the one true and ttrtng 
God. Children of the most high, when 
temptations assail yon, when the de 
mon attempts to ensnare yon In his 
tells, «Ay to him: "Begone. Satan. lam 
a son of God. I was born for greater 
things. I am destined for heaven, 
have dined with the king. I here 
come from the banquet of the Lord. 
The blood of Christ flows through my 
veins. Those lips which are purpled 
with the blood of the lamb must not 
be polluted. I-have been nourished 
with the bread of angels and with 
God's grace. I ahall not degrade my 
self by feeding on hunks of swine."

And when he shall appear we shall 
be like to him, for we shall see him ss 
he Is. We shall be like him In Justice 
and sanctity, like him In Immortality, 
like him In eternal glory and beatitude. 
As the atom sparkling In the sunbeam 
partakes. of the splendor of the sun,» 
BB shall we, banking in the sunshine of 
God, participate In his glory.

How much more familiar and affec 
tionate is God's treatment of us than 
was his conduct toward the children 
of Israel, though they were hi* chosen 
people! The Jews lived under the law 
of fenr. They were governed by fear. 
They were restrained from vice more 
by the fear of punishment than by the 
hope of reward. Yon may search the 
Old Testament from Genesis to Mac- 
cabeuH and you will very rarely flnd 
tbe Hebrew people presuming to call 
God their Father. They uddreiwod him 
as their Lord and master, their king, 
their ruler, their Judge and avenger.

Not so you, says 8t Paul, addressing 
the Christians of his time. Yon have 
not received the spirit of bondage 
again In fear, but you have received 
the spirit of adoption of sons whereby 
we cry Abba, father, for the ttplrtt 
himself giveth testimony to our spirit, 
that we are toe children of God, snd If 
children heirs also, heirs Indeed of God 
and Joint helm with Christ, yet so If 
we Buffer with him that we may be 
also glorified with him.

Society Note. '  
Reverend Fourthly leek* the Mulda,

Reverend fifth the mountain crown. 
Reverend Tentbly to** to Europe,

Only O. Mick itaye to town.

Notice i« hereby given to the quali&e
voters of Wlcomioo County that a
election will be held in tbe varion
Election Districts of said County on th
irit Tuesday after the Bnt Monday 1
November, 1910, being the

8th DM OF THE MONTH
For the pnrpoie of eUcting One B4p- 

restntative In the Sixty-Second Con 
gress of the Unitt-d States from tbe First 
Congre»*lonal District of Maryland 
THE POLLS OPEN ATS A. M. CLOSE 
AT 6 P. M. And the voting places will 
be ae follows; No. 1 Barren Creek Dis 
trict At the election house in the town 
of Mardela Springs. No. 8 Quantico 
District At the storehouse o< J Wee- 
ley Turpin in the town of Quantico. 
No. 8 Tyaekin District At the vacant 
storehouse near W. H Bfdsvrorth'i 
store. No 4. Pitubnrg District At the 
office of the Petey Mfg. Company in 
tbe town of Pittaville. No. 6. Parsons 
Dis rlct At the election house on Wat 
er Street, Sal inbury. No. 6. Dennis Dis 
trict At the ctoie of E. P. Morris in 
the town of Powellville, No. 7. Trappe 
District At the flection house, Wal 
nut Tr*e«. m Trappe District. No. 8. 
Nutters District At thu election bouse 
in Nqtters District. Mo 9. Salisbury 
District At the old Humphreys Shin 
Factory on South Division St, Sails- 
bnrv. No. 10 Sharptown District- 
In the new election house In Sharp- 
town. No. 11 Delmar District \t 
the Masonic Temple in the town of 
Delmar. No. 12. Nantlooke District  
At the Eulghts of Pythias Hall In the 
town of Nantiooke. No. 18. Oamden 
District At tbe new election house 
oil Upton St. Salisbury. No. 11 
Wlllard District At the Handy A. 
Adkina storehouse in the town of 
Wlllards.

Tn Effect Tuesday, Mag SI. 1910.

Steamer leaves Bsltlmore(weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
WiuRate's Point, Deal's Island, Na&tl- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White'HaTen, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf .Quantioo, Salisbury. 

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at IS. 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ̂ stopping at the 
above points. ^ ,;<}, > 
WIU.AID THOMSON. " ' "*"T. HUIMCK. 
Oin.  miser.   tee. Pass. Asejrt.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DEALERS 
IN LIQUORS.

Seo 106. It shall be unlawful for 
any f.hotel tavern store, drlnklnir 
house are any place where liquors are 
sold or. for any person or persons di 
rectly or indirectly, to sell barter, or 
dispose of any spirituous or fennnnt 
ed liquor, ale or beer, or Intoxicating 
liquors of any kind on the day at any 
election hereafter to be held in the 
several nonotles of this State; and any 
person violating the provisions of 
this section shall be liable to Indict 
ment, ana shall upon conviction be 
fined not less than (60 nor more than 
1100 for e«ch offence, nne half to be 
paid to tbe Informer, and the other 
half to the County Commissioners for 
use of the roads.

BAMUEL H. SMYTH, 
.  ' OEORQE A. BOUNDS, 

WILLIAM T. PHOEBUS
Board of Election Supervisors 

O. LEE OILL1B, Glerk.

Apprshsnslve.
"Come on and take a ride In my 

monoplane," Insisted the Inventor. 
"Why, It has a speed 'of a mile a min 
ute."

 Indeed." said the cautious friend. 
"In what dlrecUosr'

"What has direction to do with ttr 
, "Why—«r—I was thinking perhaps 
tt ns4s tkat speM coming dowa to- 
wardUwaarth" •

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of*

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. B. Cor. Oth sod Girard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Phone 4«l-a.
E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 

Edden, Md

For Sale.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good oows or colt.
A, J. DASHLELL, 

HKBKOS, MD

WANTED.
4 White Man with a Family of Boys 

the man to drive team for a saw mill, aox 
tbe boys to work in a mill. Steady am 
ployment. MME3 BROS.,

, Va

Special Offer
To Merchants,

tn order to add some new aooonnta
on our Ledger for 1910,'we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes,
500 Business Cards,

•r'.' $4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any add 

Not cheap work, bnt first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Street* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main StrtMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 
, .Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S 
PILLS,FRENCH 

FCMALK 
A SAF*. CHBTAIM RB-
I.IKT FOB BUPPBJBSBP ____ 
HKHSTBUATION. UTO OH» TO F*L 
Bafol Buml Hpeedyl ItatfafecUon Guar 
anteed or Money ftttanded. Bent pr*- 

"• "" ' .Will eend them 
when relieved.

__,.-_ -.._ __. on letting; tbe 
grentune, accept no aubatitate. Ifjroor 
druciUt doea not nave them vend your 
order* to tho

amnmi ur noney NHIUIK 
paid for fl.oopor box. .1 
on trial, to be paid for • 
Bamplea Free, Inalat i

KMUL CO, ta M, .ft.

: YORK HOUSE
Main Street, Salisbury.

Oood table, oontartebl* rooau. Un- 
< i tier iiew in»nM»mi>nl. i>hOn» « ) «

MRS. L. W. MMTTWaHAn. 1

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when vwrrthlnff else Mkk 
In nervous prostration sn 
weaknesses they am ths 
tetnedy, sa thousands hav*
POR KIDNEY.LIVEIIAND 

•TOM AON TftOUBLC
tt is the best saedtetna *eet aoU

ovst a
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nabcoripilon Prloe, one dollar \>«r annum 
i-.ci«rcd at tlirfoslofflcc »v MallBbury, Md

Obttnury or In Memortmn notice* eotl 8 
ocuti per !1nco»rl\ Inncrtlon. .

Hwoluttnni ol Renpect from various Lodxri 
or otbtr onrftnlsatlons oo«t 5 oenU per line 
Mob Inn-rtmn.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To r»pr*8ent the First Congressional Dis 

trict Of Maryland in the Sixty-eecond 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

:•*••
.: j.

?r MWW pomes. ;
One of tbe most encouraging signs 

ssT the day In the polities' of the na 
tion, is thn tendency noticed to pay i oorae fp In ma 
more attention to the character . and 
 lauding of tbe roan who asks for the 
support of the voters.

In the present campaign this can be 
seen by the strength developed by 
Woodrow Wilsdn in bis fight for gov 
ernorship of the strongly Republican 
state of New Jersey. When nominat 
ed for this office his closest friends 
looked upon his (./Torts as useless and 
his estate as hopeless, however, as the 
campaign progresses, it was found 
that he was sronsing an Interest among 
the voters of tne State that was un- 
asnpl and which if continued indicat 
ed his election. It is hard to tell
how this will tarn ont at tbe polls
next Toeaaay. hot -whether elected or
not, he has demon»trated that a man 
of strong convictions and ability Join 
ed with a character that Is unassail 
able aad an integrity unquestioned.
Is a force to be reckoned with re 
gardless of tbe party nnder whose
banner he may be fighting.

TbiSris'oof.ihe only, case that coo Id
be pointed out, bnt, on the contrary.
in almost every instance, the man who
Is leading the ticket conies in for a 

'clone scrutiny by tbe voters, woo do
tbe electing. A man of sttaw, with
no particular ability and representing
no particular principles, whose chsr- j
actor is unknown or tainted, and
whose only claim for election is that
he was nominated by some particular
party and therefore is supposed to rep 
resent the principles advocated by that
party and will vote like a sheep with
his party whan elected is having a
hand time. People are learning to
discriminate and demand that tbe
men who are pot before them for their
selection, be men of character and
honesty, first, nod men of ability and
oonrage, second. If this ooutinnss, 
and all true cittaens hope that it will, 
then parties will have to nominate 
strong, fearless and honest men. if 
they expect to win in tbe battle be 
fore tbe Acserioan people.

Kveiy wheie tde votsrs shcold rsre-
fnlly scrutinise the candidate placed
before them hy the various paid is and
select the man who they believe will

' honestly nod faithfully rrprfsnnt
. them when' elected to office.

• Let this test be applied to tbe two 
.candidates before tbe people of this 
First Congressional District. Let 
them have in mind the private lives, 
the polltlesl history and the pnbllo 
records of the men who are asking 
them for their votes, dnly considering 
tbe ability of the men to puriorm 
wfaat they promise and the prinoiplvs 
that each will stand for after bis elec 
it on.

This Is not a camiwlgo of personal 
ities and is not Intended, either di- 
Mutly or Indirectly, to oast any re 
flections OB the candidate of either 
ptuty, but we believe that the to an

-who has been nominated on the Desn- 
ooratie Ticket will stand tbe test of 
investigation, and that when all 
things are considered, the cartful, 

HAaaugbtfnl voter will see that his vote 
-is oast for bin on next Tuesday. Mr, 
Qwlagtoa stands for honesty In gov- 

it. His public and private life 
and be will faithfully rep- 

the people of this District In 
Moreover, he stands for a 

of tbe present high 'tariff, 
Is taking money ont of the 

ynfests o' tbe oonsnmexs and putting 
|t <i«*o tbe pockets of tbe men who 

omr big trusts. If ths repnb

finds Its way Into the padded bank ao- 
oonnts of the trust magnates. Are 
the people in this oonntT in favor of 
the high tariff? If so let them retrain 
from voting for Mr Oovlngtou, for 
unless we are much mistaken in the 
character and standing of Mr. .Oov- 
lugton, he will do all In his power 
 fter his election to see that a fairer 
and more just law is placed upon the 
statute hooks ot this country. He 
fulfills the first requisite that should 
be demanded of a candidate,, that of 
honesty, Integrity and fearlessness, 
he fills the second demand, that of 
ability and he represents the princi 
ples for which his party has fought 
for years, Chat of placing the right 
kind of tariff law on onr books. Dem 
ocrats of Wioomico County should 
need no urging to come ont to tbe 
polls on Tuesday and cast their vote 
tor a man that is entitled to their re- 
spsct and confidence, who has proven 
his ability, and who if elected can be 
trusted to do his best whatever may 

DoncHt, fearless man 
ner.   '.; ;   Vl'i'-V '"' ' "'' J -!1V

BIG DEMOCRATIC MEET-
bigs--People Much Interested.

The various meetings being held 
this week tbroogbont tbe County 
have been much more largely attended 
than expected, ana tbe present ont- 
.oak is for a good Democratic major 
ity which is variously estimated by 
political orophets anywhere from 400 
to 600 for the County.

A meeting was held in the Oonrt 
House on Thursday evening for she 
three districts of Oamden, Salisbury 
and Parsons. Hon. "Storey ' Brown 
the well known Baltimore reformer 
and democrat gave an able talk on tbe 
tariff and other issues of this cam 
paign. Sen. Jesse D. Prioe followed 
with an able address and ended with 
an eloquent appeal to the voters to 
stand by tbe Democratic party and 
tariff reform. Although the weather 
was very unfavorable this meeting 
was well attended and tbe speakers 
received an enthusiastic welcome from 
the hundreds present. This Oonnty 
Is in good shape and if the voters 
com« ont Oovington will be given a 
handsome majority here.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN HEBRON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
tbe Circuit Court for Winomioo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland, the under 
signed, as Trustee, will sell nt public 
auction at the nfors building of O A. 
Bounds and Company, in Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1910, at > o'clock, P. M. the real es, 
tate of which Horatio Nelson, died- 
seised, situated and lying in and ad 
jacent to the town of Hebron. in 
Quantloo Election District, of Wioom- 
loo County, and State of Maryland, 
divided as follows:

Lot 1. Bounded on the northeast 
by tne land of Stephen T. Kllis. on 
tbe southeast bv the Oonnty Road 
leading from Hebron to Spring Hill 
Uhnruh, on tbe sOntbwnst by lot No. 
3. thereof and on the northwest by 
a branch, containing fourteen and one 
fourth acres of land, more or less

Lot a. Bounded on the nortbeast 
by lot No. 1 hereof, on tbe southeast 
bv the aforesaid Oonnty Rrmrt. on thr 
southwest by lot No. 8 hereof, and 
on tbe northwest by said branch, con 
taining siztv nine and fifteen one 
hundredth acres of land, more or less.

Unclaimed Letters.'
Mr. Wood Aadersoo, Mr. Barkley 

Atkinr, Mr. Hamnel Alberry, Wash 
Adams, Mr. H. Adkinson Co., Carry 
Adamt, Mr. Fred Barley, John H. 
Barkley, Miss Warah Bowland, Mr. 
3. Boyne Doughty, Mr. F W. Da 
sh iell, Perry W. Dntton, Margaret A. 
Dow, Alfred Kllott, Mr. Wood Fields, 
Mr. William Gordon, Miss Anna 
Graham,Mr. Richard J. Jenkins, Miss 
Bmitv J. King, Mrs. C. H. Levings- 
ton, Mr. P. H. McKey, Mr. John 
Meager, Mr. H O Mnlford, Mr., Win. 
Meier, Mrs. B. Mo Vill tarns. Miss 
Ethel Messlok, Mr. Norman Payne, 
Mr. R. U Pewell, Mrs. James H. Pa- 
den, Mr. Robert Reake, Mr Arthur 
Byan, Perry W. Bobbins, Mr. P. V. 
Saxton, Mr. Unas. W. Turner, Mr. 
A. 0. Taylor, Mr. B. F. Viqncnsey, 
Mr. Joseph C. Welsh, Mr Bdwin B. 
Wagner. Mrs. Virgie Wales, Mrs. 
Homer Wlls>adt. Mrs. Mary Wallace.

New Sewer On Newton St.
Tsi Oamden Sewer Company hai 

clewed a contract wltli Mr. L >wis Mor 
gan to lay 600 fs»t of sewer plp» on 
Nowton Street from Srrtth Rtrert to 
Camden Avenue. Tbe sewer will be 
.0 inches and will have a connection 
lor houses at every fifty feet. The 
sewer will be laid on a grade of about 
ten feet nnder the.ground, 'ihle will 
accommodate all the bonnet on New 
ton Street from Smith Street to Cam- 
den Avtmne. It Is likely thst an ex 
tension will be made later on clear 
out Newton Street.

Lot 3. Bounded on the northeast by 
lot No. 2 hereof, on tbe southeast by 
lot No. 4 heioof, and the land of Mar 
ion N. Nelson, on the southwest hy 
Ohnrnh Street aud on the northwest 
by said branch, containing twelve 
and eighty nine one hundredth acres 
of land, more or less.

Lot. 4. Bounded on tbe northeast 
by lot No 3 hereof, on the southwest 
bv the land of Joseph L. Nelson and 
the lands of others and on the north 
west hy lot No. 3 hereof, containing 
one and five tenth acres of land, more 
or less.

No 6. Bounded on the northeast 
by said Ohnroh Street. 03 tbe south 
east by the land of Joseph L Nelson 
and Joseph L. Bailey, on tbe south 
west bv the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railroad and on the 
northwest by said branuh, oontninlug 
six »nd three tenths acres of land, 
more or less.

Lot 6. Fronting and binding on 
the westerlv side of the Main Street 
or Ooantv Road, running throneb the 
said town of Hebron and on the 
northerly side of and niudlnu upon 
the Baltimore. Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, having a frontage of 
slxtj feet and a depth of one hundred 
said ten feet.

Lot 7. Fronting and binding on 
tbe westerlv side of the Main Street 
or Connty Road, running through the 
said town of Hebron: bounded on the 
sonth by lot No. 6, bavins n, frontage 
of slxtv feet and a depth of one hun 
dred and ten f*et.

Lot 8. Bounded on the sonth bv tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlactio 
Railroad, on the north bv said Church 
Street and on the east bv the land of 
Ulysses B. Wilson, having a frontage 
of seventy feet on saia Chnrob Street 
and a depth of one hundred and sev 
enty five feet. .

Lot V. Bounded on the nortbeast 
by tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railroad, on the sontheant by 
the bind of Q. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, the sohoolhonse lot and the 
oamp ground, on tbe sontbwest by 
the land of W. Frank Howard and on 
the northwest by said branch, con 
taining fifty five acres of land, more 
or less.

This Natty Tailor-made 
Suit Costs Only $15.45

ant> You Have Eight Months to Pay for It
The Miller Way* Is to sell splendid garments 

on credit at cash prices. Get acquainted with us 
and our way of doing business, and you wffl 
always be well dressed and take your time paying.

The cut represents our No. 1051 Goat Suit for Ladies.
It is made of » beautiful design, almost 

invisible Herringbone striped, all wool 
worsted. This coat is 34 or 36 inches in 
length (as preferred) semi-fitted in the back, 
with smartly tailored coat collar and well 
shaped lapels. It is single breasted, button 
ing with four handsome bone buttons, and 
is lined throughout with a. very fine quality 
three season . guaranteed lining, tailor 
stitched throughout.

The skirt is A full plaited, eleven gored 
skirt with deep plait on each gore., _

This suit comes in black or blue. ' ^

* Price KI5-45
Payable »2.25 with order. ' 

• . $2 monthly
We pay expreu end guarantee satbfactlasi or 

refund money

Tbe Fait and Winter Editioq of our catalog wfil 
be sent free en request. It lists some wonderfully 
good values in men's, women's and children i 
garments at most modest prices, on cash oi credit 
terms. Get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
WUmington. DeL ' '

WIE« II W1LMUTM, IE SURE TO CUL UPON US. OUR LAW! FOUI 
STOUT RETAIL STORE IS SITUATED AT 111 MARKET STREFT

STOVES AND RANGES

OBSERVE

Want a Spioial 'Dinner ? 2/ou pay 25 eamtt. 
"Uhat doitn't oouni. ft'e what you yet.

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stovos and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocket book. Call and see them. - i

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSII?ANfir,N'P'* N> SALISBURY, MD. Phone

 'i ' " Y'*iv^' if' " .' " ' " * '*- ' *'  vi~- J>>          ;- .  '     !  
And 29 others, yon have ten days to make op yonr mind, and when yon 
meet requirements, we wi I pay yon or yonr accredited agent the sum of

.OO GIFT
current money at our place of bneineee at Frairland. Md., or if unable to 
come we will remic the check or

race. 21 en.
Tsns Pson 
IsrOronp.
is. arlpps-c___ _ •.MLfe and aurej.PleasaDt i 

take ia sal

claim that the tariff allows 
to pay the higher wsges paid to 

laborers oonld be sustained 
It uonld be shown that all of tbe 

tariff went forth as purposed 
there might be some Justifies- 

HOB for tbe tariff. When one looks M 
in* (Masons fortunes that have and 

plied wp by those who

Paid Money
"Money ie made by looking ahead." 

Bny H Building Lot and watch it in 
crease in value. Before yon bay see 
OALVIN LAWS, SAWBBPBY, MD.

Good Teams br Hire
And prompt

tariff,
i Of all this tariff 

ta** ttw iMiMts of
Hi

*• >Mjar put rf It

tskso aarwsMs*. GUI M tip 
as say tins.

J. C. KELLY'*
,P*d,8alt<*B*<Aa*fft 
•ALICslUHY, MD.

Pssssngsfs

Lot 10. or Camp Ground. Situated 
on the westerlv side of and binding 
upon the Main Street or County road, 
leading ont of the said town of Heb 
ron to Unantloo; bounded on tbe 
sontbwest nnd northwest by lot No. 0 
and on tbe northeast hy said lot No. 9 
and the sohoolhonse lot, containing; 
five and titty fonr one hnndredtbs 
acres of land, more or less.

Lots 11, 13, 18, 14. 1C. 16 and 17. 
Bounded on the north by South Rail 
road Avenue, dividing raid lots from 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Allan- 
tio Railroad, and on tbe east bv tbe 
store lot of Q. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, lot 11 having a frontage of flftv 
nine feet on said Avenue, and 12, 18, 
14, 16, 16 and 17 having a frontage 
tnereon of fifty six feet, and all of 
them having B, depth of two hundred 
and thirteen feet, and to he sold sep 
arately.

Lots 18, 19 and 90 Situated and 
lying on the westerly slrle of and 
binding upon tbe Main Street or 
Countv Road, leading out of tbe said 
town of Hebron to (jnantioo. and 
bounded on the north by the store lot 
of O A. Bounds and Company, each 
having a frontage of fifty fonr and 
fonrtentbs feet and a depth of seven 
ty five feet, and to be sold separately.

All of tbe said lots of land will 
first be offered separately, and then 
all of said lots of land north of tbe 
said Railroad will be offered as a 
whole, with the understanding that 
if the bid for all the lots or land 
north of tbe said Railroad as a whole 
shall be equal to or exceed tbe sum of 
tbe bids reoeired separately for snld 
lots north of tne said Railroad, the 
bid for said lots north of the said 
railroad as a whole will be accepted, 
bnt If tbe aggregate of ths bids for 
tbe separate lots north of said Rail 
road shall exceed the bid for tbe 
whole, «ben tbe separate bids will be 
accepted.

Also aU of smld lots of land sooth of 
the aforesaid Railroad, except lot No. 
10, oamp ground, M a whole be equal 
so or exceed the sum of tbe bids re 
ceived separately .for said lots south 
of -aid Railroad, except lot No. 10, 
camp ground, the bid for said lots as 
a whole will be accented, bnt If the 
airrecate of the Dids for the separate 
lots sonth of Mid Railroad, except 
lot No. 10, oamp ground, shall exceed 
tbe bid fur the whole, then tbe separ 
ate bids will be accepted. f . 
. A plot of this land nay be seen 
with Marion M. Nelson, at Hebron 
Md., or at the office of the Trustee,

TBRM8 OF 8ALB.
One third oash and b*Unoe m 

twevie Months, or all cash «4 MM op 
tion of the purchaser or puronasers, 
the credit portion so bear interest 
fro n Me day ot sale sad to "»e secur 
ed by the no* ot sotts of the pvroh- 
aser or parobassM. with Mowritr to 
h» approved by M* ftastM. Title 
papets at
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Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Coats.

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such low prices. We '. 
invite you to inspect our stock before buying. We are showing j

Ladles' Camel* Fur Coats.——Ladles' Plain Black Kersey Coat*.—— J 
Ladles' Serge Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suits.——Misses' and } 
Children's Far Coats.——Misses' and Children's Cloth Coats. j
__________________________________________ -i
IV/| i|lS »M ^p^. pm t ^ew "bapes and styles received daily—always 
I w 11 III I IVjffi y . something new.

No deception or prevarication. The stipulations are reasonable, easily 
met, and you will not only receive the money, bnt will be provided with N 
means to quadruple the money gift. *

YOU KNOW
the parties making Ibis offer your own home people, willing and able to 
Comply with above offer.

WE NEED
you to help OB and together we can nake the best of this golden opportu 
nity. Before making the proposition hear a word of general benefit to all

________________ }

Persian Silks, Messaline in all 1
shades, Persian Velvets, New .

You can get sugar at 5c, fancy flonr 37c, cream cheese at 18c, Arbnokle's 
coffee at 16c. octagon w>»p at 4c, bams at 19}o, picuics He, fat back *" 
doable iron b-dsteads at $1.75, bedroom suits $11.50 ty JI2JL., * '" 
$8.69 to $14. Men's clothing at half price, ladies' copis atlasa v 
price, ginghams and calico at 5c, shoes at hulf pric  ..' Millinery* 
off sold 1400 hats and bonnets in one waaon. Not 1 timothy 1 
per 100. Oar load of goods and prices shockingly low

AX FRLJITLAJ
Onr town is booming. Seven building in course of erection and  , 
ished. One large factory now having the machinery placed, two », 
looked for and 2 in operation at this writing. No city, water or gas

Ladles and
Basket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves. Diagonals Chiffon Broadcloths, all in the J
New Shades Comforts and Blankets Special Offering: SOc and 76c Special J
Valuer from ORn to ft I OO. JValues, from 98c to $1.00.

For L«dl(s, Children and Hissss, in all 
- shades, from 60o to $6 00.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Underwear. Special Offering of Black Silk 
Hos«, 60c. Not. this prios. All ws ask i« an inspection of our goods

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-tfATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

11 m 1111 H n-i i M 111 M 1111111111

Suite for ladies gents and children. You can save two to five dollars on 
the above goods and millinery.

PlkMMi tt.
JOSEPH L BAILEY. 

Ti

At The Fountain
it MOW /wsrstjr to g*r** mm 

prnkttv mltk tk* tm»ty and t»*»ky flavor* o/JWsr 
timily ttrimkt if r*fr*»kmiiti,

mm mp-
rs' &»***rmmt mint 

•mm «*w*> jrsur mtfmtt »r 
ftr»t-»tmt* /sfissvtMjs */ 

4*>Mr. Tfry a *Vr>.

fit Cnmm •mm 
mum' 0/fMimt

R. G. BROWNING & CO. '*"*""

Your Fare
Persona deeiring to visit our town and emporium can leave Salisbury de 
pot at 7 p.m. and return at about 9.30. To those spending $5 we will 
refund oar fare. _ ' \

Beautiful Home
A six.-room house, front gable, open halls, three porches finished -with 
brackets, excellent water, two outbuildings, just finished, can be bought*, 
for $900. Lot adjoins Carolina Park, corner of Park Are, and BrWwaf ̂

Beautiful Lots
Lota 60x176 feet, situated on the best streets, can be bought for $100, on 
easy terms. The new home and building lots are in the new section, 2 to 
6 minutes walk of depot, postofncn and business centre. To each person 
purchasing a building lot or the new home we will give $5.00'cash.

INDUSTRIES
We have two factories in operation, the machinery is being placed for a 
large wood-working plant, two others are agitated.

Car Load Goods at

I. H, A, Dulany & Sons :
Department Store

FRUITLAND - - MARYLAND
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—Ijxperienced salesladies wanted, 
tddreas P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

FOR 8ALK—«X> bosbela of old com. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md.

— Mr. aud Mrs. B-. D. Griw spent 
several days in Baltimore this week.

—Mr. Howard Patrick was In Bal 
timore this week.

—For sale cheap—Double heater! Ap> 
*t this office.

—Mrs. Matthew Purnell is the 
guest of Mrs. Ida G. Williams.

—Mrs. J. M. Dick visited Pbiladel 
phia this week.

—Miss Ora Dlsh'aroon entertained 
th« 600 Olnb on Tuesday evening.

—Miss Loniee Perry spent several 
days in Philadelphia this week.

 Miss Madelyne Tnll entertained 
l» number of her little friends at Mil 

re on Hallow'een.
—Mrs. Irma Hornthitl nf Norfolk 

fa , is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
U. D. Prloe.

—Mrs. 8. A. Graham entertained 
the Bridge Whist Olnb Tuesday after 
noon. _

—Mrs. V. Perry and Mias Lillian 
Dorman spent several days in Phila 
delphia this week.

—Miss Margaret Harmonson has 
returned to Berlin after, spending 
several days with Mils Ora Disbaroon.

—Miss Laura Klliott entertained the 
ladies «X> Olub on Wednesday after 
noon.

—Mrs. Mary W. Nook and Miss 
Olara 0. Walton are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer H. Walton.

—Mrs, Q. W. Taylor can have your 
hair matched to any Ungth braid*, 
ranging In price from |1.98 "to |5.
3ali rolls from 85u to 4lto; turban 
crowns, hair *nets with robber lOo.
fas. O. W. Taylor.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 BO in the 
ectnre room of Asbury M. E. Ohnrch. 

All ladies interested in temperance 
work are cordially invited to be pres 
ent.

—The pastor of the division Street 
Baptist Church will preach at both 
services Sunday, 11 a. m. "Life's 
Mnslo." 7.80 p. m., "The Deathless 
Voice." Special mntio at both ser 
vices.
  Ml young people cf Salisbury not 

in another Sunday School, are invited 
to attend the Alert Class of the DivU- 
ion Street Baptist Sunday School. 
Fifteen minutes Riven to the lesson 
and teu minutes to a practical tnlk on 
Life's Problem. The time is 9 46 a. m.

Wanted-3 Women
One for nurse for little girl 
and two for house work.. 
To go to Baltimore in win 
ter. Good wages to reliable, 
indaBtrions women. Answer

'X" ottici Salisbury, Md.

 Services SnndM, Nov. 6th. Spring 
1111, Holy Oomtfmnion, 10.80 a. m. ; 
ftuantfoo, Evening Prayer, 7.10 p. m.

 Him Jennie Gray, of Federals- 
burg, Md.. Is visiting Mrs. W. W. 
Thorlngton and Mr*. G. E. Mitchell

 Missaa Loin and Mamie Smith 
returned home Tuesday after several 
days visit in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. D Toadvlne 
entertained a number of their friends 
at a Hallowe'en party Monday night.

 The usual services will be held 
tomorrow io the Aabnry Methodist 
Episcopal Olinrch.

 Money tn lend on first mortgage, 
amounts to suit. *

F GR \Vf UO8LEE, Attorney.
—Messrs. Walter B. DIsharoon and 

Hugh Downing went to Uheatertown 
Sunday leaving later for Baltimore to 
attend tbe aviation meet.

—Misses Nellie Darby, Mattie 
Windsor and Grace Darby spent the 
week end as the guests of Mrs. K. M. 
Downing, at Hebron, Md. -£•"".'•","".

 There will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers ot the Home 
for tbe Aged next Tuesday afternoon 
at throe o'clock, at the Olty Hall.

— Mrs. Rinil White and Miss Annie 
Daiblell attended the Woman's Am 
iliary Convention at Cambridge this 
week.

—Miss Rebecca Smith was one of 
the guests at a fancy dress Hallow'een 

rtj Riven br Mr and Mrs. F. M. 
rfeowe near Cambridge.

7alterS. tifaeppsrd Is making 
[New York, Philadelphia and 

Mrs. Shepphard who Is the 
Mrs. Olark of Baltimore on

 Mm L. D Collier has been 
elected as a delegate from Salisbury 
to the International Conference of 
the King's Danghtert and Sons which 
will convene in Baltimore, November 
llth to the 15th.

—"Profanity," will be the theme 
npon which Rev. W. T. M. Beale will 
speak at the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow evening. At the 
morning service Mr. Beale will have 
as his subject "The Disheartened, 
Their Danger and Their Dntv."

—Rev. Mr. Beale and Mr. B. N. 
Brlttin«ham will jointly lead the 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
Society at the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow evening and will 

1 give reports of the State C E. Oonven- 
:lon which was held at Cumberland 
last week. Meeting promptly at B. 46.

—Mr. B. D. Orier Is in Baltimore 
attending court in theoasn of Soboon 
er J. Dallas Marvil. vs. the Everett, 
owned by the New England Coal and 
Coke Company. The schooner Mar 
vil, of which Mr. Grier was manag 
ing owner, was rnti down and sunk 
by the Everett last June. Mrs. Orier 
is with him.

 Helly says the Powellville hoys 
have got "THE Base ball team". It 
seems that their record for the year 
of 1910 was one of glorious and unin 
terrupted victories, their laxt conquest 
ending with a o*ae of fatal Shut Out 
for the irridesoent Gamboro nine. 
Kelly says; "you've gat to give it to 
'em., boys, they're the real athletics 
on the lower peninsula.

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioner* of Wi 

oomioo County hereby given notice 
that the report ot Samuel A. Ornhanj, 
J. William Freeny and William C. 
Mitobull, Commissioners of Examin 
ers on County Boad from the corner 
of Jacob A. Jones' orchard, near Char 
ity Church, to its intersection with 
the Salisbury Mardela State Koad 
pear Starks Bridge, in Delmar Dis 
triot of Wioomioo County, has been 
filed in their office and will be.taken 
up for ratification on Tuesday, No 
vember 16, 1910. Objeotion to ratifi 
cation must be made before noon on 
above date.

If tne commissioners do not oonvene 
on the above date, they will take up 
this report at tbe succeeding meeting.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK. Roads Eng.
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*»" Have Beautiful Rowel*
tq brighten your home all Winter—at 
Christmas tune, at Easter time ; alao 
in your Lawnt and Flower Beds at the 
first opening of Spring time—if you

£ow BOIGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
«TOur b*autifully-iUu*trated 24-pace 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

Baby Hyacinths ___ . _ 80 
ll«<ldlnir Hyacinths ___ Ro 
Second size Hyacinths . 7o 
Flrat slxe Hyacinth* __ _10o 
Roman Hyacinths.-: __ 5c 
Fraeala Bulbs   ,      . *o 
gwltTuUP}. Mixed    So 
May Florferlog Tulips ._ He 
Parrot Tulips      __ 8c 
Double Mixed Tulip* _ ic

Rich. Doc. 100..
3Uo  Wo 
We 

11.00 
60o 
15c 
lOo 
%o 
«c 
Uo

4.60
7 JO
SJSO

.76

.78
1J50
1.60
.86

• Baob. Do*.
Narcissus. Single____. 3o 15o
NarclMun, P»per White.. 80 2So
Jonquils.————————— to 15o
Double Narcissus__—. 80 16o
Hnow Drops———_——— 3c 16o
Crocus, Htzed——.——— So 80
Oxalu ——————————— *o ISo
Baiter Ulle«_______lOc IUOO
OalU Llllea——.___—— 80 «0o

100.
10.75

1.60
.74

1.00
.76
.45
.75

7.80
7.50

Shoes! Shoes!
Latest Styles-Best Grades, i

|T D F F I Send us 3c in stampi to pay postage and mention the name of 
1 rli" *  * this paper; we wiu sena you alOc package of any Flower 
Seed you want to grow in the house thia winter. Your local merchant can get 
from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
(four Generations in the Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD. 

>••••••• ••••••••+••••»•»»••••••••»••••

' Ladies' Black Suede Button- 
latest " Parisian

Ladies' Cldlh Top, Pfatent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip. ; ,.,

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

»••»•••••••••••*••*•»»•

Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

i Mrs. G. W. Taylor for your 
. Special sale of Kail hats 

Bay feathers. Bee Add. Mrs. 
Taylor.

i Oexrie A Nation will Rive a 
'ee lecture at Green's and Brewing- 

on's Anditorinm Sunday afternoon at 
8.80 o'clock Subject, "War versus 
Anarchy."

•—Mrs. -Tobn M. Tonlson retained 
Monday from a visit ot two weeks in 
Oheitsrtown. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Mable Toqlson and Miss 
Gladys Aldrldfte.

—Mr. Ebeo Beam has been elected 
oaabler of the Oonqterolal National 
Bank ot Snow Rill Mr. Hfarn has 
besn teller of this bank for thirteen 
years.

J —Missionary Anniversary at Trin 
ity M. B. Ohmroh, batuth, Sunday 
night. The sermon will be preached 
tiy Or. W. U. Edwards Special music 
by the male oholr.

—Mrs. L. D. Collier has been 
elected « delegate from Salisbury to 
the International Conference of the 
Kings Daughters and Sons which oo"S 
venes in Baltimore, November 11-16.

—For good teaaa to hire, eall up 
J. p. Kelley's Livery, Bale and Kx- 
ohance Stables—Phone 00. Prices 
right and splendid services. Try Kel- 
ley. ^

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a 
(complete line of Baby Gaps, rwoblng. 

oy neckwear, veiling, fanny oombs, 
pins and bartetts. Net aud chiffon 
.tilings. Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
\_One of Salisbury's Intelligent

-youc me* recently remarked that, it 
the young women only knew what 
the book "Lines of a Doctor to His
;8ons" meant to them, they wouldn't 
rest till they had rejtd It. Vornleat 
White * Leonard'a.—Adv.

—Trinity M. & Ohnioh South, Bev. 
j.i franklin Oarey, pastor; 

is). JBpwortli

 An entertainment consisting of a 
Drill" by tbe Juveniles and Aunt 

Jernsba's Quilting Party, by "Ye 
Older Folk" will be given in Grange 
Hall Friday and Satnrday evenings, 
November 11 and 12th., at. Mardela 
Springs. Doors open at 7 p. m. Ad 
mission, adults 85 cents, children 15 
cents. Benefit of M. P Ohnrob.

 The Masons of Seaford. Del., are 
contemplating the erection of a three 
story brlok building Their plan is 
to use the first floor for stores, the 
second foi offices and to devote the 
third to lodge purposes The ground 
npon which It is propsysd to bo lid is 
alreadv owned by them, and as tlmy 
are eipeotlng to have to vacate their 
present quarters, it is not unlikely 
that they may decide to build in the 
near future.

 A gentleman gave tbe following 
description of the location of his prop 
erty, recently, In placing a value up. 
on It, and judging from the value at 
which he estimated it, the location 
had much to do with the same. He 
said: It is 5 miles from the county 
seat; 3 miles from the State Boad and 
7 miles from the nearest shell road, 
with roads that have never "been 
plowed or scraped; (this Is to be con 
sidered) ; 4 miles from the nearest vil 
lage ; SO acres at $6 en acre.

—A Parlor Baaaar, under the aus 
pices of the O. B. Society of the Wl-1 
com loo Presbyterian Ohnroh. will be 
held at the home ot Mr. R. D. drier 
on November the 17th. Kancy articles 
suitable for Christmas presents will 
be sold. Ice Croam, Cake and Candies 
will bu served. Tbe Basaar is being 
held In the Interest of the Enlarge 
ment Fond of the Society.

Kcnncrly & Mitchell are 
ready to show you a great 
selection of Alfred Benja- 
min& Co. Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes. 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction*

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
,.,,..; 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through. Try 
a pair this Fall. .

The secret of oar Tailoring is the 
I high quality of materials we use on the 
I inside, and oar method of patting them 

together   by careful handworkman- 
| ship, shaping the shoulders by needle 
] wprk. Over carefully-constructed, in- 
; dividnally-oat, all-wool shoulder pads. 
| The lapelu and collars hand-padded. 

That is the way with every Suit we 
make for yon. Gome and jfive-ns a 

i trial.

We Handle the REGAL Shaft 
Gunboats $2.85 Per Pair

cfc£Eac "IT" Store "'**-****
IMMMX

THE BIO BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
:> Ji# MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—Dr. and Mrs, John 8. Avdelotto 
have issued cards of invitation to the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mil 
dred Townsend Aydelotte to Mr. 
George Walter Mapp. The marrUge 
will be solemnised at belt after eleven 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Novem 
ber <th, In Whatooat Methodist Ep'.s- 
oopalOborcb, Snow Hill. Miss Ayde 
lotte Is tne only daoghUr of Dr. and 
Mrs. Aydelotts, and U one of Snow 
Hill's most attractive and popular 
young ladies. Mr. Mapp Is a promi 
nent attorney of Aooomao County, 
Virginia. |

—TbeMagaalne Agency established 
by the Christian Badeavor Society of 
the Wioomioo Presbyterlaa Church 
last year gave soon complete satisfac 
tion to IffcjMktroas and enabled the So- 
olsty to net snob a fair profit that it 
has decided to continue the Agency for 
another year. This Agency claims that 
DO one In the Magaalno bnslness oan 
underbid It as it h*s second rates 
horn one of the largest Distributing 
Agencies in the country. Renewals 
are just M ptoltable to the Agency In 
moat oases as new subscriptions. Mlse 
Alloe Hill, of Oamden Avenne, baa 
been appointed to receive subset Ip. 
tloos.

.... i.f.i- : ..,:'*.t:.; -..-';-,i.:.'; 
Suffering with Backache. Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of tJriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

ul
Todson'sfKidney PiMs

Rrlo* BOO

a»artenMqr- by Dr. W. p.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. MO.

Or Mail orders wffl reeelve prompt 
and careful attention.

New Ideas iii
';'-,' _ l ;',,»j'-V ">>.  > . '  >

Men's Wear

MMMMH HMHMM

C BROTCMARKlf, M.D.
Bye, Bar. Note. Threat, 

omcfe OA eUJUMur 4 wrens;

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use, parties 
weddings or banquet*), we can fur 
nish any quantity X»> short nottoe.

I paeked Io balk or bricks. All 
standard flavor*. Quality guar- 
aateed th« very bast. VWrlte,

> telephone or telegraph*

MIDDLETOW^FIRMS
DBLAWAB1

IONDERHade By The W-^|5 Process
..-.;- .;-• .y.- : . • f TV... . ' - . -'•:

^-.<M^^---tv>--.  <

Perhaps this Fall you j 
mean to cultivate a higher ; 
standard in dress. Maybe*; 
you are inclined toward ; 
making a BETTER appear- ; 
ance. We like to meet a ; 
man in this mood, and we ; 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppentieimer 
Clothes

We recommend .our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect.

Ready for the change? 
If so, call and see U8V

THE soles of "Dorothy Dodtf" Shoes 
are Jt»y the "WONDER WORKER" 

process rendered a* ftedbto as tbe safe* 
1 old shoes, and give ease from tHe first 

^moment wo.ro>
Made In Buckskin, Ideal Kp,|) 

Metal and Vlci Kid. &

 v

I
|

The Tboroughgood Co*
SALISBURY, MD.

,r ..

Powell's Powi
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GASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNT
Actable rVepmfon

Promotes Di§estton£httiM 
iKSsandtetContainsvttr 
Opium-Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

Aperiect Remedy for 
tlon, Sour Stopadi. 
Worms jConvulskms-ftven* 
ness andLOSSOFSLEER

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec 
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any pan of a room, or to any room 
in a house. When you have a

RFECTIO

J Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Trjt INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at boat 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE. MD.

ooO«

PEOPLE'S PULPIT.
ocnnoQ by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Patfor Brooklyn
Tabemado

•000

The Message of the Hour
to the Church and

the W>rld.

you do not hive to work close rd tbe 
stove, which ia usually far from' the 
window. Yo«' can work where you 
wish, aad be warm. You can work oa 
dull winter days In the full light near 
the window, without being chilled to 

hope.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly 

gives heat, and with one filling of the 
font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An 
indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. The filler- 
cap, put in like a cork in a bottle, la attached by a chain. This 
beater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has aa aatomatlc»locldBa 
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned 
high enough M smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop back, ao 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery 
cannot become wedged aad can be unscrewed In an instant for 
rewickiag. The Perfection Oil Heater U finished in Japaa or 
alckel, is strong, durable, well-made,* built for service, and fat 
Hfht and ornamental.

'£*-** «*' *

J

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION '

FRUIT. PRODUCE.^
SOUTHERN TRUCK

London. October 30.—Pastor RusseU 
of Brooklyn Tabernacle today address 
ed nn audience of nearly four thousand 
people from the above text His hear 
ers were of all classes and very intel 
ligent appearing. He had closest at 
tention. He said in parti- 

God has messages for those who 
have hearing ears at each great Dis 
pensations! change In earth's affairs. 
These messages have generally been 
in the nature of forewarning of com 
ing distress and the reasons therefor. 
Such n message was given to our first 
parents when they were expelled from 
Eden—accursed would be the ground 
for their sates. Thorns nnd thistles 
It would bring forth unto them. In 
sweat of face they should eat bread 
thereof until they should return to the 
ground, from whence they came. An 
other great message went forth at the 
tluio of the tlood; another before the 
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah; 
another at the close *of the Jewish 
Age. when Jesus and his Apostles call 
ed attention to the prophecies which ' 
foretold the Divine rejection of the 
nation of Israel for a time and de 
clared that all things written in the 
Law and the Prophets concerning 
them would have fulfillment, quoting 
the prophecy which declared that 
their house would be left desolate; 
that they would have neither prophet, 
nor vision, nor priest, nor ephod for 
many years, but that eventually God's 
favor would return to Israel—that he 
would gather them again and fulfill to 
them everlastingly the blessings prom 
ised both to Abraham and to his de 
scendants—"the sure mercies of Da 
vid."

A week ago we considered the pro 
phetic message. "Comfort ye. comfort 
ye. my people, salth your God" (Isaiah 
xl, 1). We noted then that the due 
time has arrived for the fulfillment to 
Israel of thla comforting message- 
that as a people the appointed time 
for the return of favor to them is ac 
complished because their two-fold dis 
ciplines for sin have been fulfilled. 
Thus our present day Is clearly mark 
ed and the words of our text follow 
ing Imply that now Is the time for a 
special message to all. In proportion 
as each may have the hearing ear.

It la the voice of God which calls 
now through various channels and 
agencies. It cries not from the "City 
Babylon the Great" It cries not from 
the citadel of Christendom; but from 
the wilderness, from those who are 
more or less separated; from those who 
have heard the voice of the Lord say 
ing, "Come ont of her. my people, that 
ye be not partakers of her sins, and 
that ye receive not of her plagues" 
(Revelation xvlll. 4).

Prepare th» Lord's Way. 
The message of the hour to every 

bearing ear Is. "The Lord whom ye 
seek shall suddenly come to his tem 
ple" (Malachl 111. 1). For centuries you 
have been praying. "Thy Kingdom 
come; thy will be done on earth as it 
la done in heaven." Now your prayer 
Is about to be answered, whether yon 
prayed hi sincerity or in hypocrisy. 
The glory of the Lord is about to be 
revealed. "All flesh shall see It to 
gether." It will not be revealed mere 
ly to ene nation, nor merely to one 
holy class. His glory will be revealed 
in flaming fire—hi Judgments. All flesh 
shall see It—the rich and the poor, 
the learned and the ignorant the 
holy and the unholy. But as the 
Prophet Malachl declares. "Who shall 
abide the day of his coming, and who 
shall stand when be appeareth; for he 
la like fuller's soap (hi its attack upon 
grease and din), and he is like a re 
finer's tire." us it melts and separates) 
the dross of sin and Iniquity (Malachl 
111.2).

The coming of a great earthly king 
to a city Ut the signal for a general 
cleaning up everywhere. And so the 
Lord declares that the message of his 
fast-approaching Kingdom should in 
fluence all who bare the bearing ear 
to make preparation. To each nation 
it means. Set your bouse In order. An 
Inspection is at hand. Se« that your 
laws are just nnd equitable and that 
they are administered Justly. The 
same message conies to each self-gov 
erning city, and lastly, and most Im 
portant of all. this memuige comes to 
.each Individual, and ea|>eclally to all 
who have named the. nuine of Christ 
Or. as 8t Peter declares, this inspec 
tion of the King of kings and Lord of 
lords must begin with the house of 
God (I Peter iv. 17). And If the In 
spection be so-searching that it must 
begin with God's saints, what could 
we expect of it when It reaches those 
who are merely nominal Christians 
and then the world In general'. Ah! 
we may expect just what the Bible ad 
vises ua will come, "A time of trouble 
such as never was since there was a 
nation" (Daniel xll, I). The message 
of this hour, dear friend,*, elsewhere 
stated In Holy Writ. Is. "Seek meek 
ness: seek righteousness. U may be 
that ye shall be hid In the day of the 
Lord's anger" (Zepbantab U, 8).

Hldd*n Thing* to B* fUveated. 
The greatest Teacher the world hat

paw yv the way of the Lont 
Deiert K highway for our God. .... _ ,„ „_, _ 
«>e Lo«J thai bt mealed, and • II Beih ahtDiM h to- 
tether. . . . TM voice MM, proclaim, all fiemS fa *•*•), 
tnd the gnomMH (hereof is u the down of tbe *wL 
T)w paia wilWelk. the flower ladelJi. became B> 
(aril ol the Lend bloweth upon it Surely th> pinili 
lie BUM" (baiab xl, 3-7).
OOO« • • • • • • • • • • » ' " ' • • • • «••<

llruca. perhaps. Hie Adversary 'aoc- 
cecdn In making tbe good to appear 
evil. We are merely noting the gen 
eral tendency—the great fact so pe 
culiar to onr day. We are not saying 
that every charge of fraud 14 bona-flde.

humanity—ol Qie sTianw oTibcl«ty~attl 
of religion and of business and poll- 
tics, all are constituting a,great black

10 AftlNG WOMEN.

ft
IlllV Hill UUI

Eggs,l6nioti, PouHry, Game, Plortdi Or*ngts, Fetches, 8c.
II Bmall KrulM; A*i__ 
•Ce, BuUbasm Tornlpi, 
U>«, and aUVegeiablM.

TSSfeSSflSK^*^*^-*^
Bound »ud Hweel PoUl
Waurmelooi

KUMben el tbe Beetea Fruit Ml ProdM* Bichu 
—— •« Ce»s»src*. as* Cemlwlea RUnhwU- Bekton Cbaaiber 

lnl^ BUtae!

'.91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto More* I, fl.7 oftd *, fotto* <* Haint Prodyes Jtara*(. 

>•*)•*••»»»»•»••<•»»••« •»«•<•»»••»••«)»•< >*t**»

•T«r known, n .low. elehtoi-n crnrartM ago. declared prophetically of our <lay 
that every bidden thing shall be re 
vealed (Matthew z. 20). We see hi* 
prophecy {mailing. The eecreU at na 
tion* ore being exposed. Injustice In 
1U every form la being brought to 
light a* never before. Inequity In 
financial Institutions ahd in politics 
and In private affairs U being remorat- 
lensly muckraked nod brought to light 
Expediency and policy might »ay, 
Hide these things from public' gaM, 
But under Divine Providence the light 
la being turned on everywhere Mid 
bidden thlnga of darkness are being 
exposed, sometimes In the evfl 
sometimes In the good. And

Levelling Processes Are at Work. 
The great levelling processes 

tioned by the Prophet may be seen at 
work everywhere In society—In poli 
tics. In finance, in religion. A straight 
path is certainly being marked ont tat 
the wilderness. The people are com 
ing to see gradually what constitute* 
Justice from the Divine standpoint— 
the path that Jehovah God will take 
when coming to mankind to require an 
accounting for the hlenslnK of religion 
and of enlightenments granted to Im 
munity In this, our day. Those who 
point out to mankind the straight paths 
do not arways walk therein themselves. 
Nevertheless, the groat purpose of the 
Almighty Is being accomplished in the 
exposures of sin and Injustices, wheth 
er made from the Christian pulpit or 
from the socialistic platform or In the 
public press. The Divine edict la, 
"Make straight In the desert a high 
way for your God" (Isaiah xl. 31—show 
his path of righteousness: make It 
known to al< the people.

We should remember, however, that 
it is one thing to know the path of 
righteousness, of Justice and of equity, 
and another thing to walk therein. 
Let us, my dear hearers, see to It that 
we not only recognize the Divine 
standards of righteousness and that 
we proclaim these to all who have the 
hearing ear. but let us also take heed 
that we practice what we preach; 
that we be not condemned in respect 
to those principles which we allow and 
acknowledge and proclaim as the Gold 
en Rule to others. Alas for the hypo 
crites who proclaim the way of the 
Lord to others, yet ignore that way In 
their own dealings. We have every rea 
son to believe that honesty is one of the 
qualities which our God most highly 
appreciates in hl» creatures; hence we 
may be sure that hypocrisy is one 
of the most abominable qualities In 
his sight. Hearken to the words of the 
Great Teacher. -Woe unto you. scribe* 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! • • • for ye 
lade men with burdens grievous to be 
borne, and ye yourselves touch not the 
burdens with one of your fingers" 
(Luke xl. 44-46).

Let all who hove named the name 
of Christ; all who In any sense of the 
word profess to.be God's people, put 
far from them the hypocrisies which 
appear so abominable In others. Let ua 
be honest. Let us practice even more 
than we ever preached. Let all who 
belong to the Lord be indeed burning 
and shining lights in the world—exam 
ples of Justice and righteousness in 
their homes. In their neighborhoods. In 
the workshop and in the markets. Let 
us not only proclaim and assist IB 
making straight before our feet the 
pathway of our God. but let us con 
form our words and deeds and thoughts 
thereto, The general result of the 
uncovering of the hidden thlnga of 
darkness, and the bringing of them 
to light and the proclamation of the 
straight way of the Lord, will have a 
great effect, and that effect Is declared 
by the Prophet It will mean a Revo 
lution—In symbolical language, an 
earthquake. Note the picture given: 
"Every valley shall be exalted, and 
every mountain and hill shall be made 
low; and the crooked shall be made 
straight, and the rough places smooth." 
Not In one instant will all this mighty 
transformation of society be accom 
plished. Not at once will all the de 
graded members of the human family 
be brought to the general standard or 
level. Not at once will the mountain* 
and hills (the kingdoms and prince 
doms of the world i be brought down' 
to the common level. Not at once w&l 
thus a general equalization of society 
be effected. But U vMl be effected. 
"The month of the Lord bath spoken 
It"

"The levelling process already Is be 
gun. In Germany, for Instance, one- 
fourth of the Retchfltng Is composed 
of Socialists, notwithstanding the fact 
that the wealthy have several votes 
to the poor man's one. Already we 
see" the great mountain lor nation) of 
Russia yielding to the demands of the 
people and granting them a measure 
nf civil rights. There we see a practi 
cal Illustration of the lifting up of the 
valleys and the bringing low of the 
mountains. In Great Britain we see 
tnother wouderful Illustration of tbte 
orlnrlplo: for hem. more than In any 
other Kingdom of Europe, perhapc 
the • distance between tha mountain 
tops of autocracy and the depth* of 
Koclal degradation, have been lessened, 
so that in Great Britain, the change de 
manded by the new Kingdom, lie*- 
•lah's Kingdom, will be less than in 
many other countries. Here It I 
come gradually.

Th. Glory of the Lord Revealed. 
A • well-known American anthorew 

(Henry Ward Bcocher's SUterr one* 
wrote some wonla which seem pro 
phetic:— 
"1 can *e*) hU oom'.na; judgment*. aa

circle all the riuth, 
Th» signs and groaning* promised,

precede a *ectmd birtht 
I ,r*ad hi* righteous sentence, In 

crumbling thrones of earth— 
Our King la marohlnsj OB.

background, against which the 
of the Lord are being revealed In strik 
ing contrast as the critics of the world 
mercilessly hew to the line and lay 
bare the cankers In politics and pollu 
tions of our social system. The effect 
pf this primarily will be the arousing 
of the masses against' the classes of 
privilege. Their human Idols and 
ideals will crumble. Their confidence 
in men will melt They will give vent 
to what they wfll esteem to be a right 
eous indignation. And so doing they 
will forget that the masses are equally 
as unrighteous, unjust, as the more fa 
vored classes, in proportion to their op 
portunities. Wherein they Judge oth 
ers they should also condemn them 
selves, and the result should be that 
mercy which the Lord enjoins.

Only those who forgive others their 
trespasses—who thus manifest a spirit 
of love and sympathy—need expect to 
have mercy, consideration, shown 
them by the new King. He will sure 
ly punish Injustice and unrighteous 
ness, of word and deed and thought IB 
the poor as in t toe rich. In the ignorant 
as in the learned, in the outwardly 
religious as In the outwardly profane. 
The message of the hour to Christian, 
Jew and Gentile Is what it was eight 
een centuries ago. "Repeqt ye, for the 
Kingdom of heaven Is at hand." Re 
pent and reform respecting public In 
justices, no matter of. how long stand 
ing, no matter by whom practised and 
approved. Uepent of and reform from 
and disown the rank errors to be 
fonnd in so many Church creeds, dis 
honoring to our Creator.. Let us be 
honest In our professions of faith. Re 
pent as respects wrong practises 
which have crept into our Churches, 
quite ont of harmony with the teach 
ings of Jesns and the Apostles.

Let us return to the simplicity of 
the early Church. Let us repent of 
the God-dishonoring statements we 
have put forth in the name of God 
and religion and the Bible, by which 
we palmed off bad tidings of great

A Little Soond Advice Wl Hefe Many A 
Sufferer hi Salsbury.

No woman can be healthy and well 
if the kidneys are aiok. PoUoni that 
pass off 'in the secretions when the 
kidneys are well, are retained In thft 
body when the kidneys are slok. Kid 
neys become inflamed and swollen 
and worse troubles Quickly follow. 
This is often the true oanse of bearing 
down paini, lameness, bankaohe, side 
aohe, etc. Ono poisoning also oanser 
headaches, dizey spella, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

W hen suffering so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, a remedy that cures siok 
kidneys. Yon will net better as the 
kidneys vet better, and health will 
return when the kidneys are welL 
Let a Salisbury woman tell yon 
about Ooan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Jennie A. Oolllns, 912 Will 
iam Street, Salisbury, tfA., says: 
"Several members of my family have 
token Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from White & Leonard's Drag Store, 
and have received (treat benefit. I 
know that this remedr is a reliable 
one for kidney disorders and lam cer 
tain that no one suffering from these 
troubles will make a mistake in giv 
ing Ua trial."

For sale by all dealers, Price 60o. 
Foster Milbnrn Oo.. Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

leSuperJ) 
Shaw Piano1

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. . .:

Manufactured by.

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. j

misery, as instead of the true Gospel 
of Good Tidings of Great Joy which 
shall be unto all people. Let us re- District, on 
pent of and abandon the falsehoods 
and misrepresentations so common hi 
business life—the subserviency of the 
Truth to money. Let us repent of and 
put away the dishonesties of the Stock 
Exchange, through which the weak 
and Ignorant financial Iambs are de 
ceived and Impoverished. Let us re 
pent of the Iniquities which abound m 
nearly every home, even those where 
Christ Is claimed to be the Head—In 
justices of husbands toward wives and 
of wives toward husbands, the strong- Cows, 
minded toward the weaker-minded— 
falling to observe the Golden Rule. 
Let us repent of the Injustices prac 
tised by parents upon children, in vio 
lation of the same Golden Rule. Let 
us repent of the dishonor and disobe 
dience to parents practised by many 
children. Let us repent of the selfish 
ambitions of pur own hearts and let 
ns pray earnestly to the Lord, "Create 
within me a clean heart O Lord, and 
renew a right spirit within mef 
"Cleanse thou me from secret faults; 
keep back thy servant also from pre 
sumptuous sins" (Psalm U. 10; xlz, 12, 
18).

The Time la at Hand. 
True, these and similar exhortations 

have been made by the Lord's people 
from time immemorial. And yet the 
present proclamation la different from 
all others In that It proclaims. The 
time is at hand;" "The Kingdom of 
Heaven is at hand I" Not an earthly 
kingdom with an earthly king; not a 
papal kingdom exhorting the world to 
righteousness in the name of the Lord! 
Not a Protestant ecclesiastical empire 
exhorting to godliness! But the real 
Kingdom of God's dear Son so loaf 
promised, so long prayed for, is at 
hand! It will be a Spiritual Empire, 
replacing and displacing Satan's em 
pire in the world and using as O* 
earthly agency Israel 'restored to Di 
vine favor. Men will not say. Lo, here, 
or, lo. there, but Behold, the Kingdom 
of God will be in the midst of man 
kind—everywhere present empowered 
to bless and empowered to punish. 
The Great Prince of Light the King 
hi his glory, with the elect as his 
Bride on the heavenly, spiritual, la- 
visible plane, will soon take the scep 
tre of earth His great power and the 
glorious majesty of his righteous ml* 
will be manifest in the judgmental 
which will prevail—rewards and pun 
ishments. "When the judgments ot 
the Lord are abroad In the earth, the) 
Inhabitants of the world shall lean 
righteousness" (Isaiah nvl. 9).

Publicjale.
I will sell at public auctiou, on 

my premises near Wango, in Dennis

Thursday, Oct. 27lh,
1910, commencing at 9 a. m., the 
following personal property: 

Live Stock, •
Consisting of three pairs ofgMnlee, 
1 Sorrel Mare, 1 Bay Horse, 3 Milch

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe at Government 
bonds. Call on oraddreti

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRV, 1
President,

112 I. DlilslM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.'
''

- The dentlle Tiros*' an closia*. tor tMr
Unit have bad th«U- day: 

And with th*m sla and Borrow, will tar- 
ever pass awar;

For th« tribe of Judab'* Uen. now oessM 
to hold tbe sway—

Our King 1* marobln* on.

"The seventh trump U soundlnc and ear.
Klnc know* no defeat. 

He wlU sift out the heart* of
hi* judgment Mat. 

O1 be awlf t, mr soul, to welunan 
jubilant, my feet—

Our Ktec U soarohlBC oa." 
The exposure of tbe tralltie* of poo*

TuOiuids Haie Kidiej     '<- - 
Tioiblo ud RfiTor Sispect it

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust setli- 
meiit, or settling, 
striufjy or tnilky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ _____ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
tbe kidneys and bladder are ont of order 
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bod 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
time* during the night The mild and 
immediate effect of 5wamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands tbe highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Bold by 
drnggisU In fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size*. __....___

You may have a sample bottle aent free 
by mail. Address Dr, Kilmertk Co., lling- 
hamtok, N. Y. -Mention this paper and 
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer'sSwaiup- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y.. on ewry bottle.

Farming Implements,
Consisting in part as follows: one 
Horse Rake, 1 Corn Shelter, 1 Acme 
Harrow, 2 double A Drags, a num 
ber of Plows and Harrows, 2 Sulky 
Cultivators, 1 Walker's Cultivator, 
1 Mower.

Wagons and Vehicles,
Consisting of Farm Wagons, Lum 
ber Wagons, Horse Carte, Timber 
Carte, Top Carriages, Runabouts, &c.

Furniture and Household 
Goods,

Consisting in part of Hair Cloth set, 
7 pieces; Patjor set, 4 pieoee; dozen 
Dining Room Chairs; Bed Room set, 
3 pieces; Bed Room set, 6 pieces; 
Desk, Lounge, Chairs, Wardrobe, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, one Organ, 
Range, Heaters, Spear's Stove*, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Tables, Milk- 
chest, and various other articles of 
Household and Kitchen goods.

TERMS OP SALE.

All sums of $10 and under, Cash. 
On all other sums, 25 per cent cub, 
balance on notes with approved se 
curity. Or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser. 3».KVi*$ir-

Sale commences at 9 o'clock in
the morning on Thursday,

October 27th, 1910.

-,. , ,

DO VOU:fCKKF»
FA/YK" ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnaineaa 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. " >
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,700,000.00
Asset* ............... ..............UU80.799.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,M8.079.15

The PhiladelpbialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

WH. A. TRADER, ^Mt, Sail

WM. L. LAWS,
, MD.

HOT MHO COl
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main"
Salisbury, Ud. 

A *nan in attendance to groom*
after th. bath.

Shoes shined for B oenta and th»
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Nnar Optra HOUM.

I OR IIOIUIR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

Tte (Jonnty Commissioners of Wi 
comico Oownty hereby Rive notice that 
they are ready to take.np all orders is- 
raed on levies of 1906 and 1907.The7e 
orders are payablefnt the office ofjthe 
County; Treasurer in Salisbury, and 
must be presented before November"————

Those orders will oease to bear la- 
terest*after that «•••*.«—•—;"••"'

AlLlMRRESPONOCNfUOWIOENllftl.

APORtssTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2iiN CAi'irni si WASHINGTON.ii.r.

County Commissioner* of Wloomloo 
Oonaty, «?.:;.•

THOMAS PERBY, Treasurer.

OEO. O, HILL,

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE. ' 

DONT PAY MORE.
BBND FOR OUB FBKK BOOK. -> 

Open <Uily, and Mond*jr and Thunday ev'ti

,1836 Aroh 8fc, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

OHIIdrfl»n Ory
FOR FfcETCHER'* 

CASTORIA

-: EMBALMING:-

WUl Beooive Promo* Attention
Burial Robes and SUto flr»v« 

Vault* kept lo Stock. .
GNrtlNMSflin

White A Lo we,

DRS. W. G. & I W. SMITH
Oflo* OB MalBStmt, Ballibary,
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One
Fanner
Writes:

Saves AB towa MM'S life.
Tb« rery Rr*re seemed to yawn be- 

ore Robert Maditen, of West Bnr-
URton, Iowa, when after seven 

weeki In the hospital, four of tbe 
Jest phvslolans Rare him up. Then

•as snown the marvelooi curative 
[rawer of Electric Bitter*. For, after
tRht months of frlohtfnl suffering
rom, liver trouble and yellow jann- 

dioe, getting no help from other rem-
idiea or dooton, fire bottle* of tbli 

matchless medicine completely onred 
him. Ite positively guaranteed far 
titomaob, Liver or Kidney trouble* 
and never disappoints. Onlv COo all 
drnmiiHts.

"The Bell Teltphon* is tha beat 
inrefhnenf I ever made. I used to 
oet up at one or two o'clock and 
drive eight miles to be at market 
first Now I sen for better prices 
by telephone. This more than pays 
for the service, and I am also pro 
tected against sickness or other 
misfortune."

You can build and own 
your line. Write to-day.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company

Oo the rlaht thine if yon h*T6 Na 
sal Uetarrrh. Get Bly's Cream Balm 
at onoe. Don't tonnh the catarrh pow 
ders ana snuffs, for they contain co 
caine Ely's Oream Balm releases toe 
secretions that inflame the nasal pas 
sages and the throat, whereas medi 
cines made with memory merely dry 
np the secretions and leave yon no 
better than yon were. In a word, Ely 
Cream Balm Is a real remedy, not a 
delusion. All druggists, 76 cent, or 
mailed by Ely Bros.. 06 Warren Street. 
New York.

Oan't look well, eat well or feel 
well, with impure blood feeding your 
boclv. Keep the blood pare with Bur 
dock Bitters. Eat simply, take exer 
cise, keep clean and yon will have a 
long life.

This Will Give Her a Good Rest, and
She Will Produce Better and

Man* Milk When Freshened.

In order to g*t a good year's work 
from a dairy cow it to necessary, 
among other things, to have her dry 
long enough to afford her a good rest. 
The- dairy cow cannot be held to con 
tinuous production without a serious 
drain upon her strength. An occa 
sional cow has been known to do vary 
good work for a term of years with 
out any rest, bat such a cow Is a 
prodigy and should not be taken as 
n model for all cows.

There will be no serious trouble In 
getting the scrub cow dry, and a few 
that are not classed as scrubs, but 
there Is a long Jump between that 
class and the really high bred dairy 
cow that U as good as her breeding. 
It Is at times a problem to dry off a 
really flrst class cow, and many plans

Not S*<ry For
"If my friends hadn't blundered in 

thlnktnn I was a dnomed victim of 
oorsnmptlon, I mlRbt not be ali^e 
now," writes D. X. Sanders, of Bar- 
rodstmrg, Ky., bnt for years they saw 
every attempt to onre a Inns raokina 
oon«h fail. At last I tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery. The effect was wou 
deiitul. It soon stopped the cough 
and I am now in better health than I 
have had for years. This wonderful 
life saver is an unrivaled remedy for 
oooRha. colds, laarlppe, asthma, croon 
or weak lungs. 60o and $1.00 Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists.

SIMPER SEWING MACHINES r

.Singer Stores Everywhere*1 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

store M at _ 
__„ Poet OSW.The L___ 
store Is the asw!<if cotre of 
every community. Sewna*' Is 
only me part of the Iliuad 
Singer plan. Stager ' 
are trrmaimt instil_ 
ever ready ts ajhre you 
sistance in every peat—_ 
wav—supply lest puts, far- 
nish repairs, Inttnict, advise, 
rtc.
Stager SewtatMacMM
are (old dfrrrt by the termt 
and most reliable sewing 
machine manufacturers in 
tbe world; you get the'best 
machine thit money can buy 
—a machine that will oo> 
test S lifetime.

118 MAIN ST.

ran

T. 
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WANTED»For Cash!
Farms near Salisbury i AllJii. j 
kinds of City and Country   
property for sale. Several 5 v 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
&. bargain. Goad easy terms.,

CLAUDE L! POWELL
.' ^ a . ' ' *. /

I Real Estate Broker ;

Hives, eccema, itch or salt rheum 
sets yon crazy. Oan't bear the touch 
of vonr clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cares the most obstinate oases. Why 
suffer. All drngglsis sell It -, -

have bcten resorted to with varying 
ran Ha. 

A common method is the starvation

Sbal Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote 

Dr. King's New Life Pills tbe trite 
remedy for women. For banishing 
doll foaged feelings, naokaobe or 
headache, constipation, dispelling 
ooldi, impart! ng appetite and toning 
op the system, they're nneqnaled. 
Easy, safe, sure. 35o at al) druggists.

WlH Promote Beauty. ' '
Women desiring beauty get wonder 

ful help from Buoklen a Arnica Halve. 
It banishes pimples, skin soft and vel 
vet;. It glorifies the f»oe. Onres 
•ore eye*, cold sores, cracked llp«, 
obauoed hands. Beat for barns, scalds, 
fever sores, onta, bruiaei and piles. 
25o at all druggists.

BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE

;- Vt' >;• ^ ^ • -rr- Baltimore, Md., October 17,1910. 
MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., ^ , ;> -j. ,,.-% 3518 O'Donnell Street '**•'•"''"'"'"'"'f—'

Gentlemen:—We are pleased to advise that your 
"IDEAL HORSE EEED" has given us better results, at less 
expense, than any other feed we have previously used.

*.'-• -«• ~ i- < ,-.™&- Yours truly,
&•'-ffA. BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

• Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

Don't use harsh physios. 
aotion weakens the bowels, leads to 
ahrooio constipation. Get Ooan's 
Beffuleto. They operate easily tone 
the stomach, onre oonstlDa'.ion.

' V
t,':

"Mv child was Burned terribly 
abont thn face, neok »nd ohest. I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas Electric Oil The 
pain oeaned and tbe obild sank into a 
restful sleep. "-Mn. Lnoy M. Han 
som, Hambnrv, N. T. '

•tary

M M - 1 1 in
WHEW YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here,there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS, BETHKE, SliisburyJ.,
' MI 11 n ii'iiin

Dr. Harry C. Osborh
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Hd.

At Ocean Oity, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Hummer : :

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a. m to 5 p. 
and by appointment.

plan, the cow getting nothing but 
straw and a very small amount of wa 
ter. The plan works with the cow, 
but there la an element of cruelty 
about It that does not appeel to a 
humane dairyman. The plan general 
ly used Is as follows:

Before time to turn the cow dry she 
should be made fat. The work Is then 
half done, aa It Is second nature for 
a fat cow to go dry. The other half 
ot the job consists In reducing the 
feed. The cow will soon be dry If 
milked only at Irregular Intervals, and 
she will be In fairly good condition. 
When she is pronounced dry the 
feed should be Increased In order to 
put her Into good condition for an 
other year's work. A given amount 
of feed will make more milk when 
to a dry cow than when fed to a fresh 
one. Make the dry cow fat, and then 
when she la fresh she will pay for the 
feed with usury.

A cow should not be considered dry 
as long as there Is the slightest 
amount of milk formed, as the accu 
mulation will dry in the udder, form 
ing a cbeeey mass that may cans*

TO GET
fR BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
ALWAYS BIN P6ENUIIIE

S -j-^^^l^mn 
twfies ; JU3 ANQl

trouble later, 
properly dried

If the cow has been 
and conditioned and

she Is really a good one she will be 
very apt to h 
she freshens.

H M 1 I'M HI'

T.H.
rGENERAL CONTRACTOR > 

AND BUILDER

'thing from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
QaU

^Vtf

have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot. : , :•

.•••«a,»»»t »•••••*« •••••••*»*««««»«»»»4+-*-<

CHIGHESTERSPILLf
DIAMOND X5u§&L BRAND 

w**5«**' 1^ ^V **ta5«»
vr I.* . m ^v

LADIES I "^_—r 
Ask T—f fruaaM for CKI-CmtS-TBTS 
DIAMOND BKAND FILLS In R*D and/ 
OOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Bin 
Wbbon. - ^

years retarded as Best.. ____.._ _._.——

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
3S& EVERYWHERE

A FEEDING TROUGH.
Simple, Sanitary and Convenient De 

vice For Dairy Stock—Mutt Be 
Built Sufficiently Low For Calve*.

MANUFACnWCO BV THE

Send Us Year MAIL ORDBRS-Oood Service Aaasvtd <

HOWARD & LEXINQTON STS., Baltimore
Pll I MAII ODFlPD^ promptly, carefully and conscienUous- riL,l_ fU/\IU UKUCKS fy. The food Judgment of expert sho|>-

peri li at your tervloe. Our sole object I* to please you. and so execute your orders u
to permanently retain yourfood-irlll and Mtronare. ———
at an end until YOU are completely tatiffled.

* We uouilder no tranamoUon

Only TUB LEADER Gives Such Great aad Uawsnal 
Mid-Season Bargains In

SOLD 6V ALL LEADING 
ORU66(STSONE Size ONLY, so* A BOTTLE

This device requires little explana 
tion. The bench is sufficiently low to 
allow a calf to reach the small pall. 
The outfit cannot be upset, as the sup-

\

» » *«*«»«*«»«*»*»* j»»»*»*y*«»«««*«*«*«*»*«*»»*»»»»*i

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
IS HAVING A

Spttiri Sale
Felt HaU that were $1 to S>, 

in all colors, including Ladies' . 
Hisses' and Children's, will sell 
far <49c. All in good eondl- 
tlen, but must reduce ste«k;.

A full and us>-to-dats stock of 
Bearer, Plush aad Velvet Hats, 
WIDow Plumes and French Carl 
Flumes. *

New geods reeeived twios a
week.

Can make you a styUafc Hat 
for little money.

I 218 Main 
* Phone
•A************

TAYUf SAUSBUHXMD.

KILL™ COUCH
AND CURB TUB LUNG8

WITH Dr. King's 
New DisGwery

ARe±J5!e SSIMS!!
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Cites RelM at Once. 

It cleanser, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the disciiBcu mem 
brane D'sullin^ from 
Catarrh niul drives 
awBT a Cold in the 
HeaJ quickly, lie- M Jkl/ 
stores the Heroes of tlH I 
Ttste and flnx-ll. Full size 50 eta., (it Drug, 
gist* or by moil. In liquid form, 75 cents, 
lily Brothers, 50 •W ttrron btroet. New York.

TIME

Wanted-Agents
To sell oar Taw, Coffees, Spices, 
Eitreet», Soap and baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. Wagon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducements to a hustler. 
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO., 
3019 Washington Are., 

NIWPOBX NBWS,VA.

Feeding Trough Fer Dairy Stock.
porting legs are sunk some distance 
In the ground, and the calf gets at the 
milk easily without any extra atten 
tion. Tbe pall Is easily removed (or 
washing. __ _

Protecting Rosebushes. 
A. good way to protect a bed of ten 

der rosebushes Is to bend them care 
fully down to the ground, hold them 
In position with stakes and then cov 
er with leaves, straw or earth. On 
my own rose bed I follow this plan, 
uslnK a heavy layer of leaves held In 
place by a wide strip of wire chicken 
netting laid on the bed and securely 
staked at the edges. .

MILLINERY
Trimmed and Ready-to- Wear HATS at Close to HALF PRICE
A* the result ot a tromondoul and advantageous purchase, we offer a great lot of 

Blaok and Colored Huts of ipleadid materials and late, oocreat and nobby styles. at 
nearly HA LK 1'KIUE.
$3.50 Trimmed and Ready-to- Wear HATS. .................. .S 1 .98
$3.00 Trimmed and Ready-to- Wear HATS. ................. . .$2.98
$6.80 Trimmed and Ready-to- Wear HATS ................... $3.98
$10.00 and $12.90 Trimmed and Ready-to- WearHVTS.r....*.4.93

98c$1 98to$3.98MU*e«'and 
Children's HATS..........

Ueady-to-Wear HaU In all colon and 
thanes— Including sailor and mushrjom 
stjrlee; nicely trimmed with ribbons, 
scarfs, etc.

THE "n|Na-*-L|NO TURBAN"- 
The latest New York Craze. Origi 
nal shape In velvet or felt. Special,

This Big Purchase and SALE of New England Makers' Stocks brings 
Dependable Quality, Stylish, New

WOMEN'S

We 
All new

U«* Right Fertilizer. 
The proper use of commercial fer- 

tlUsers^ will assist you In Increasing 
tbe yle'ld of your crops and start you 
In soil Improvement. Fortllltcra 
should supplement barnyard manure 
and not take Its place. Study tbe 
value of fertilizers before you use 
them.

|MIM«OS«SSIillMI«;IIMtM«*»»MIMIMiMIMMII

In Good Taste
• is an art, and possible for all men,'through

Charles El ling hems
The* New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, WD.
(Beoood Floor "Advertissr" Building) Phos* Nnmtwr 488

DMMr fo Nit SOM.
ONE OF Salisbury's intelligent 

young men recently remarked 
that, if tbe yeung women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Doctor 
to His Sons" meant to them, they 
wouldn't rest till they had read it

For sale at 

WHITE 4 LEONAED'S.

Manuring WMHtlst 
Green manuring Is oecesaary If you 

bolt} op yo«r sotl economically. With 
out a sufficient quantity of vegetable 
matter la tbe sell It will not produce 
good crops no matter bow much com 
merclaj fertllteer y«m use. For good 
crops the soil must be In a good phys 
ical condition.

IS MORE VALUABLE 
ALL THE WHILE

Employers demand promptness 
and minutes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that
appreciates that time is money.1  . i

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days oan 
afford to carry a now fast now slow 
timepiece. .-. 4,,.^, t

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as biagi eat grand 
father used to do.

Pleaee remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prioea and we invite 
you to bother us all you like.

G.M. FISHER

at Close to Hall Price. Bought from the widely famous manufacturers 
of Lynn and Boston—the QOLLER SHOE CO., LBVIRS ft SARUENT, 
COTTER SHOE CO. and P. J. I1ARNBY ft CO.,

At f ACTORY COST or LESS
leathers. Lining* and Workmanship are Thoroughly Dependable, 

stand back of every pair with a Guarantee ef Satisfactory Service. 
Fall and Winter Models are included. 
$2.50 Women's Stylish SHOES for ..................... *4 I

Women's Latest Model Shoes of dreaar and serviceable PATHNT ^ • • « 
CULT. GUN UBTAL CALF and VIOIKID. In laoe, button and blnober etyles. 
Extension welted, solid leather soles, high Cuban heels. All sixes and width In tbe lot.
$3.50and$4.00 Women's Fine SHOES for ........... tt-l QC

Women'1 Custom-made Bboee, In the latest, up-to-date models-all «P • e ̂  J 
the swell styles, as well as oonaerrattve effects. In button sod laoo boou of DULL 
CALF. PATBin: COLT, TAH CALF anV VICt KID. with flexible solid oak leather 
soles: dull leather or cloth uppers: his* Cuban and other styles of heels. All atsa* 
and widths in the lot 
$4.50 and $8.00 Highest Grade SHOES for..............

Made for dressy wear, yet deafa-ned to fire, rood serrloe.lUiew . 
Shoe* embody the very best materials and workmanship—especially modeled to afford 
comfort, while possessing most fetching- Hots of outre and »rao«.

{ TAN RUSSIA CALF, PATENT COLT GUN MBTAL CALK and VICI KID. In 
button, bluoher and laoe styles, with dull KID, CLOTH or VBLVBT uppers, and 
newest heels, lnaludlns> toe high Cuban. Many short vamp and high ar-ih lasts. All 
sties and widths in the lot.

One of the Strikingly Handsome 
Women's and Misses* 
AH-Wool

the V«ung Ti 
Doa't let tke young orchard tree* go 

Into winter without projection. Any 
thing that shades the bark will pro- 
teat from sqn scald, but s covering 
that gives tae tteae Immunity from 
both sun scald aad gnawing from ro 
dents lelMtter. "

•••••••••••••••••••••M

HAROLD N. CTTCH
Eye Specialist

! ; 12» Mam Street, Sattebury, Md, 
ofHCf

Otkereey

FOB RENT.
Four niott Booms for rent, fur 

nished or nnfarniahed, for light 
housekeeping. MVA'pply at Central 
House, head of Main Street, Salii-

Plant Sjay BeaMs. 
•or beans are remarkable plaata to 

withstand drought. Some have pro 
duced a large crop, although drought 
caiae hi a stoat crtttoal time In their 
devcloiwieot. Boy beas* ahould be 
more extensively planted.

Hie
reokeaa. wbe ka4 Iswad sad wesv 

Onoe M this |ssilea»ai lafl: 
ke«w ta> k*re Mr*

•Mt ac an."

. H In.
•a»la>o Teas. aereweJ f^,, 

I teU ka bvaf Tt» a ail tot aha 
Jeetaa sse, eeacaer tisw mil 
wecalar teol of ana.

Miss atJaoav-HOW. that wbat I

ag»

JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

O bUCCtS50R5 TC ^{/

FRANK D.WATKINS&CO.
"5- 1! 7 ^.

BALTIMOR

MOULDINGS.

p> pro * ""

BlMktsiHs WnrM.,
Ona who Is a flrstolaes ^workman. 

Apply to, WM.PH1PP8,
wh Qt, 
Sallsbnry, Md

SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
FALL CATALOGUE AT

NOW.—We awry 
ttslansatMsik 

•fsxtrsslisa*** 
Is las Seals.

We Prepay Transportation Cturres.
No ZOI-WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUIT. ofatl wool das*. 
end worsted eerie, •lasto-braastaa' style, autesw wttk tear 
buttons: the notched cost cettar U laisM with btock satbi 
and trbnoed with braid and bottons; the everauwed *Me
effect pockets are trimaned with satin and buttons: satin 

sMrt Is
ip HIM; 

staes 16 to 20 and J4 to 44.
u. sr 

to below hi
satin and buttons: satin

an eleven cored plaited style; all plaits stitched 
HIM; colors black, navyaajd assiku

Price.................... __ .

FURS
9p«»olsal

$5 French Coney 
Sets, $1.95

Blaok or brown, pillow 
muff, throw tie.

Rrlo*a>

$10 Sable Coney 
Sets at $4.98

Larte pillow muff and 
shawl collar, sattin Hoed.

$1 2 French Coney Sets, $6.98
Large shawl, animal effect; ruf or pillow muff.
$30 Russian Lynx Sets, $13.98

Lane fancy shawl, trlmmnd with heads and tails, new 
barrel muff, Skinner's satin llolof. Muff alone Is worth 
prioe of set

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,

ill VI I Ul

98c
Very popster fsr PaH er Wratar 

wear; Is extreasljr dressy ae< wM 
wear Hn Ires. MsSe In tae ilafk) 
srMsM er deuMe bresiM stytt; 
twe buie pecktts; either red er 
(ray. Aay sits, M te 44.

Cor. Eutaw and Saratoga Sta., Baltimore, Md.
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Advice to the Aged.'
LIVER

TutfsPills
have s specific effect on theworfans, 
RUmulathiK th« bowel t, causing them 
to |»«i KM in tbelr natural* hmctioBS a* 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR ——— -.
to the kidney*. Madder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to oU and young.

2-4 -1
A* to name impli** (two-for-one), i* very 
different from other paints, in that it it so 
made that you only require ONE-HALF 
a* much ae though you bought a paint 
ready mixed. For inetance, should you 
requirr, *»y, thirty gallons of hifh-grade 
ready-mixed paint at SI.76 tq,paint your 
property, you would have to-buy only 15 
gallon* of 2-4-1 at aame price, and 15 
fallout of Pure Linseed Oil at 70 cents— 
a clear saving to YOU of 116.00 on your 
paint bill. If Linseed ii cheaper—you 
aare MORE.

ISN'T THIS WORTH SAVING?

Fir Sik bf THEO, W. DAYIS, Silishiri, M.

fflR BIDS
For Street Lighting With Incan

descent Electric Lights In The
Gty Of Salisbury, Md.

Notice ia hereby fiven that sealed pro 
posal* will be received at the office of the 
Clerk of the Mayor and Council, at Salis 
bury, Maryland, nxtil Monday the 28th 
day of NoTember, 1910, at 7.30 p. m., 
for the lightinf of certain street* and a! 
leys of the Oity of Salisbury with sixteen- 
candle-power electric lights fifty watta per 
hour, and are light* of twelve hundred 
oandle po* er four hundred watt* per hour, 
for a period of three yean, commencing 
on the first day of January, 1911, accord 
ing to specification on file at this office.

Information as to manner of bidding, 
and the condition* under which same
•hall bo accepted, i* contained in the
 pacifications.

(Signed) JEHTJ T. PARSONS.
Clerk.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for Wioomioo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland, tne under- 
signed a* Trust** will tell at pnblio 
anotInn, at the store building of O. 
A. Bounds and Company, in Hebroo, 
MATT land, on

Saturday, November 26,
1910, at 9 o'clock p. m., all that pieoe 
or narosl ot ground situated and lylna 
adjacent to the town of Bebron, in 
Qaantioo Election District of Wioom- 

• too Connty and State of Maryland, 
located on the Easterly side of and 
binding npon the county road leading 
out of the town of Hsbron to Spring 
Bill Protestant Episcopal Ohnroh; 
bounded on the North by the land of 

T. Wimbrow, on the Ea*t br

TRYING TO POOL
The Works* Mm. Says •"Trotk" Of Tin 

Wtewptco Reptttfcans.
Messrs, Ed^fori: 

The Republican organlmation of 
Wioomloo County, in an effort to try 
to foul the farmers and endeavor to 
•how them that the prevent high price* 
are to their advantage, imned two 
thousand circular letters to the faim 
er* of WlooBolco Oonnty, signed by 
te Hon. William B. Jackson. A great 
many of those letters were sent to the 
Democratic farmers of the County and 
fell on deaf ears. There was no argu 
ment and nothing to convince t!ia 
farmers. So the letter fell flat.

A* was expected, some of these let 
ter* fell into the hands of the work- 
Ing men in Salisbury, and they at 
onoe took notice that if, a* the circu 
lar letter said, the present high cost 
of living was to advantageous to the 
farmer, then the working man in the 
milla of this city were getting a raw 
deal. To counteract this bad effect on 
the vote of the working people, the 
Republicans started the argument that 
the present high price of living in 
thin city was oansed by THE LOCAL 
MARKET. That the butcher really 
bought his meat low euonglr, but 
that tbe extra prices were pnt on after 
the meat was received here.

this argument is also falling flat. 
Tbe working people of Salisbury are 
too intelligent to swallow this kind 
of talk. They have their eyes open 
to the fact that tbe present high pric 
es are caused by the Republican Tar 
iff Laws aud that while the cost of 
living is searing every day, their 
wagon remain just about the same as 
they were five years ago when the 
coat of liv<ng waa at least fifty per 
oant cheaper than It is today.

The Republicans are oatobing.it on 
all side*. They are reaping the re 
sult* of fooling the people in bieaklng 
their platform promises when Taft 
was elected. They promised to come 
to the relief of the working people of 
this country by reducing the Tariff 
on food staffs and they also promised 

farmer to come to hi* relief by 
reducing the Tariff on farming imple 
ment*, clothing, and a hundred other 
thing* which enter into bis daily liv 
ing and whioh he is forced to bay at 
price* ranging from forty' to .seventy 
five per oent higher than he should 
pay. The Republicans broke their 
promisee to both tbe working man and 
the fanner. They are tow before the 
bar of Justice and are being indiuted 
for tnelr trickery. The verdict will 
be given next Tuesday in almost every 
State of the Union and hero in Mary 
land tbe verdict will, in all probabil 
ity, be a clean sweep for tbe Demo 
cratic party. Lincoln was light when 
be said ''Too cannot fool ail tbe peo 
ple all the time." "TROTH." 
Salinbury, Md., November 4th, 1901.
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Ladies' Fall A Winter Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored Garments

! 

!

Notice.

VERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits and Coats arc not only the most stylish, 

most approprjate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable*

Forty Special Suits Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price....... .$14.90

Special All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season.. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at....................................... .$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price.............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors : 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
' lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. ,$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At........... .$29.50
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Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
•:>v>"-. ' : "V '*•''' *"•'••' '•'••""' •'*• ' ' • - '•.'-•-. 

: v ;• 4: : ; ; ^:. ?; v^ We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks
^j ^ -j V 1 ^/'^ ^*; v that we have ever been able to show. Bekrw fa a list of New ones:—

ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS .^'-^ . FINE DIAGONALS ROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL SERGES
OTTOMANS WOOLSALINSv POPLINS CHAIN DIAGONALS 

BASKET WEAVES -,4, PEBBLE MOIRES irPURMA CLOTH MANNISH SUITINGS HERRINGBONES

reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, aud the 
reason why onr business has grown year after ye »r, and continues to, ia because our 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we out out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freight 
and give you better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System. We deliver FEEE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

V'

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
" SALISBURY,MAIN STREET * » CHURCH STREET

REAL J•*»*».

TR
ran*Ing In 
8 look Fan 
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SAMUEI
s

H

JMsjHJ *. vTlB*s««tJW| WAV mw f»m99 UT

ib« lAad of Jam«* D. Gordv, on UM 
South by tbe laud of laarloa N. 
Nelson and the land of other*, and 
on tb« Wssl by the land of KMBMsr 
White, the land of others and the 
aforesaid oonntj road, oontalnlnn 
f oar acre* of land more or less, bains: 
land of whtoh Ballte J. Kelson, died 
ssiaed and possasssd.

TBBMB OF BALK.
One third cash and balance in 

twelve month*, or ail oaah at option 
of tbe purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear interest from 
day of sals and to b» sstmred by the 
note or note* of tbe purchaser or par- 
ohasors, with security to be approved 
by tbe Trnstee.

Title paper* at tbe purchaser's ex- 
pence.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee.

Grace Chapel—Sunday School, 9.80
a. m., preaching by pastor 11 a. m.
Children's Serrioe. 8 p. m. At 7 p.
m. R. B. Sim*, of BUoam will speak,
subject, Methodism. 

Riverside Chapel;—Sunday School,
3 p, m., Glass Service, 8 p. m., Song
and Praise Service, 7.80. 

Siloam Church—Sunday .School. 9.80
a. m., preaching by Bey. Wilson, the 
blind Evangelist at 10.80 a. m. and 
also at 7.80 p. m.

Th« reylyal of Grace Obapel con 
tinue* to Rrow in interest Ten have 
already confessed faith in Christ and 
mor* at the altar. Rev. Wilson, tbe 
Blind Evangelist, and Bev. Banders, 
of the Baptist Church have been with 
«s and rendered very valuable ser 
vice*. J. W. Hardesty. Pastor.

  '.,  """."^:J -r^M-3-.V^^:>- -•$&£ 
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. Alexander Dead.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Mr. Ubarle* B. Alexander, bora at 
Wilke* B«rre. I'm., died October 96, 
at a 45 p. m. •! Ill* borne 406 Isabella 
Street, Sallsbnnr. . He is snrvlved by 
a wife and one child, Harriet Lehlgh 
•Alexander ; one *ister, OarollDe M. 
Alexander, of Asbury Park. N. J., 
and two brother*, Mr. John B. Alex 
ander, /of Oentermoreland, Pa., and 
Mr. Wffl. M. Alexander, of Willys 
B*rre, Pa. Interment w«* at Wilke* 
Bane, Pa.

The Car of Quality

The CADILLAC
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Salisbury (Me*
Masonio Temple
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Of Bisiicss
Telephone 8-6-1
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Cipltil,........ SIOO.OOO
Surplis to Pollciholders, $140,000

Offlo«r*».
EMOHV U COBLKNTZ———Pnxldent

PraUrlck, M4. 
a BUSH LRWI8.———VJoe-Pr««Wont

Predirkk, Md. 
B. O.

WJI. M. DOUB_

C, 0. BIB
MUMUtrwn. Md. 

B ____ Chr. Bx. 
MlddMwvn. Md.

Secretary

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
Wi T> ALLBK, Nurseryman, Hallibury,
ZOKAH. BBinsriCLi), Prctldontof tbe 

Butero Hbore Truit Co., tlurlook,
81 I>BVmji, Director National Bank of 

Oambrldcci, Cambrldce, Md.
VJLO.OoVBK.'Pnild«nt Maryland Fire

lojuranoe Co., Eaiton. Md. 
WM. BBonq^.Protldent Talbot Dank.

WM,MA»OH8*i»HAM, Both kBbeehan, 
Attomejr*»trLaw, Baatoa, Md.

V. O. WlUUBMOM. Clvrk at the Circuit 
Court. KMtoo, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
B.C. FULTON, 
LL.PJB10B,

Awarded $1,000 Damages.
Thesnitof Will am Waldron against 

the New York, Philadelphia aud Nor 
folk Ball road Company, for false ar 
rest, was tried at the October term of 
tbe Oironit Oonrt for Worcester Coun 
ty, this week, and resulted in a ver- 
diet for Waldron for llOOO. Ellvgood. 
Greeny and Walles were attorney* for 
Waldron.___________

JIOO Reward. $100.
Tbe reader* of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there 1* at least 
one dreaded disease that *olence ha* 
been able to onre In all it* *tagee, and 
that i* Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Dnre 
is the only ponitive onre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional dl*ease,requires 
a oonstltntlonal treatment rjall'i 
Catarrh Onre i* taken internally, aot 
ing directly npon the blood and ma 
cons surface* of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dl»- 
ea*e, and clvins: the patient strength 
by building op the constitution and 
assisting nature in dotOR its work
•^be proprietor* have ao much faith in 
1U onratire power* that they nffer 
One Hundred Dollar* for'any oa*e 
that It (all* to cure. Bend for list of 
testimonial*. Address

F. J. OHBNBT A CO..
Toledo, O.

Bold by DruKifUts, 75o. 
Take Ball'* Family PU1* for oon-

•tlpatlon.

VISIT OUR LARGE GARAGE 
ON EAST CHURCH STREET 
AND EXAMINE THE NINE 
TEEN HUNDRED ELEVEN 
MODEL CAR. ....

Hundreds of Young Me!
tift\| Iranft
CU>THK>

PENINSULA 
MOTOR COMPANY

V

Salisbury! Maryland
••••MMI

in this community have
,nev6r enjoyed real

clothes satisfaction.
This is simply because 

they have accepted, a 
standard far b«low what 
they had a right to ex 
pect.

i   You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until you be-

, come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

rod nun NED, MI 
wu sm ram

If yon have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young Men 
who demand these bet 
ter clothes, we extend 
the invitation now. .

IF THE BEST 18 GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT
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Nock Brothers Company
Main Street at Dock, SALISBURY, HOT.

at $30 
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Be Wise in Season
Itl OW IB THB TIME to stare your Winter's supply of Goal, before the 
I T| . now and ice come. We can give you QUALITY and SERVICE 

that can't be equaled, because we have the facilities for screening and 
ailing Coal that can't be found etowlttre. Don't be deceived thu Winter 
in your f nel, but turn your order oTer to us; we'll insure you satisfaction.

: Coil,Wood, Me, 
, 6150IIB8 & Oils, R. G. EVANS & SON Main St, below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 354.

11 MM•>!••! «•»»*••• >• I »«»•**• •»••!•• >MI

CUPIDmd CANINE 
VERSUS COUNT

By VANCB C. CRISS

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful ' -

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
^Baveacreat number nl OMlrabl* VARMB on their Hit, united fur nil pui|wui««. 

TRUCK, QkAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In prlow Irom one tliounand dollars and op. Have al»o come very declritble 
Hlo6k Farail, M well M desirable CITY PKOPKBTY and Choice BU1LDINU LOTS for 
Ml*—good and safe luvextraenU. Call or.wrlle forCnUlogne and roll partlenlan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOC<V) MARYLAND

'M Ml I HI !••••••••• Ml I*

Home-Seekers•
-'&f&$* ;.; vV *& • *"::;:,;,/ '' „,• Y-S •" . - : . -

iTake Notice!
I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH 
' .. SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:

WILL

No. 1 Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P. 
& N. railroad. Price $6,000.

No. 2 Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
lately been built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the
above-described property, 
for $3,000.

This track has no buildings and can be bought

p. 3  Consists of 76 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
Ifmsis* the old     Leonard homestead. The dwelling id in 

r, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at alight coat, 
Jade to answer, for several years. This is good land, aa the crops 

ing on the farm will show. The' location is ideal and the price

I  Is directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 
[60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con- 
buildings. The price ia $3,500.

b. 5  Consists of a little over 76 acres, fronting on same road and 
Sly eonth of No. 4. About 26 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 

Ely cnt over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood ; 
Iso contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 

rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,260.

No. 6   Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the aide and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot Price 
$1,000.

No. 7 — Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4J acres. Price 
$1,200. Jf ,-; :

No. 8   Lies west of No. 7 and contains 0 acre*. Price $1,600.
No. 9   Consists of 16 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Quantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,260.

. No. 10— IB west of No. 0, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
Ato Mr. .Woolford Johnson.

No. 1 1  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desi&ble 
tract Price $2,600. '

No. 1 2   Is west of No. 11 and situated at thu beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantico. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,600.

No, 13  1« directly in front of Me. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan- 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-100ths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14   Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $760.

No. 1 5   Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

No*. 16   Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from tho corporate limits. 

fPrice$600.
No. 1 7   Contains 10 acres and is. immediately adjoining the oorpo- 

urate limits of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. A N. railroad, and 
fronting on- '•        street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
cimmonly known as "Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lota 
at $300 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. . .  

fjirAl) of the above propertied were originally bought for their ex. 
ceptionally good location. Haoh and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, aro fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhoods. l

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

W. F. MIEN. Salisbury. Nd.

"I certainly am in a devil of a fix," 
remarked James Easley, better known 
as Jimmy, lounging In an easy chair 
In his'bachelor apartments and ad 
dressing a bulldog for want of a bet 
ter confidant. "Think of a lover here 
in the twentieth century, anxious to 
wed the girl of his choice yet unable 
even \6 see her because an obdurate 
father has the dutiful daughter secure 
ly guarded In a country bouse. And 
what Is  worse, the announcement has 
been made of her engagement to some 
foreign fellow whose father happens 
to have had a title. Bess doesn't want 
to marry Count Bolenskt and I don't 
blame her, but just how to prevent 
the match and assume the .role of 
bridegroom myself, an arrangement 
mutually agreeable, Is more than -I 
can figure out Just now."

Whopper, this being the name to 
which the canine answered, barked 
sympathetically and squared himself 
as if to show what he would do to the 
count If given an opportunity. Some 
thing In the pose of the dog suggested 
an Idea to Easley. True, the thought 
was only in an embryonic state but 
there was possibility of elaboration.

"I'll do It, Whopper, and you will 
have a chance to play the star part," 
announced Jimmy as he knocked the 
ashes from bis pipe and prepared to 
leave the room.

Madge Whitworth and he always 
had been friends and it was to her he 
hurried that he might enlist her aid In 
perfecting and carrying out his 
scheme. From the time that the two 
were playmates fn childhood they had 
looked to each other for assistance In 
tight places, and it waa natural that 
he should go to her now for counsel in 
solving the moat vital problem he had 
ever faced.

Intuitively, It seemed, the woman 
felt that something out of the ordinary 
had brought Easley to her house so 
early In the day, for it was hardly 
nine o'clock. Without waiting to 

.complete her toilet she hurried Into 
the reception room. She understood 
the situation and knew, with the wed 
ding of Besa Armond to Count Bo- 
lenskl set for no distant date, there 
was need of immediate action. Just 
what was to be done she did not know, 
but she would do her part, whatever it 
might be, and gladly, too.

For nearly an hour they sat on the 
big window seat and discussed Jim 
my.'g scheme. Whatever the plan was, 
both young persons certainly regard 
ed It as excellent, for frequently the 
silvery laugh of the girl and the bass 
of the man rang out together, fully at 
testing their confidence of ultimate 
success. And the interview had been 
so encouraging to Easley that he waa 
smiling the old amlle that had made 
him famous in college, when he left 
the house. Apparently the weight of 
recent worry waa lifted from his mind. 

Immediately after his departure 
Madge hurried to the telephone and 
called for the country home of Jonaa 
Armond. Her request that she be per 
mitted to speak with Miss Armond, 
who In truth was allowed little more 
liberty than the inmate of a Jail, at 
first met with a flat refusal; but per 
severance had Its reward and finally 
the fair prisoner's "hello" Bounded 
over the wire. Madge cautioned Besa 
to say nothing that would indicate 
what waa being told her, but to listen 
and remember. They talked for sev 
eral minutes. Smiling at the surprise 
her message must have caused the 
girl at the other end of the line 
Madge finally hung up the receiver 
without waiting for a reply. Then 
started to her room.

"It will be hard on the count," waa 
her spoken thought "But Jimmy de 
serves that girl, and ahe loves him." 

The following afternoon precisely at 
three o'clock a closed carriage waa 
driven up the avenue of tall maples 
which led from the public road to the 
Imposing home In the very center of 
Shady Drove, the Annonds' country 
estate. No sooner had the vehicle 
stopped than a woman, closely veiled, 
alighted and walked briskly up the 
broad steps aa if bent on buslnesa of 
the utmost Importance. Speaking 
rapidly to the butler who appeared at 
the door in response to her ring, ahe 
was shown into the hallway and, a 
moment later, a maid reported to Misa 
Armond that the modiste for whom 
the had sent, desired to see her. 
Laughingly bewailing the fact that 
she waa constantly at the mercy of 
thoati who designed her clothes, the 
young woman Instructed th maid to 
bring the caller to her room Immedi 
ately. 

"Madge." 
"ness."
The words, the embrace, and there- 

sounding kias' that followed the de 
parture of the servant, left no doubt 
but that the dictator of fashions ( wa» 
most welcome. For several minutes 
the two girls, talked excitedly, but al 
ways In low tones, Besa ever watch 
ful lest BOineon* enter the room or at 
tempt to spy upon. them. When the 
.conversation closed, Misa Annonc 
'Vas Informed concerning the plans for 
i'rustratlng her wedding to the forelgi 
nobleman and for consummating 
marriage much, more to her liking, M 
the blush suffusing her cheelu told al

too plainly. As Madge rose to go, the 
mprlBoned girl threw both arms 
aboflt her visitor's neck and was about 
to cry from excess ot Joy when the 
door swrng open suddenly and Jonas 
Armond walked in.

"Yes, I think the change you sug 
gest in the waist will be all right," be 
gan the daughter, but she could not 
conceal her happiness. She spoke In 
a most matter of fact tone and with 
an air of finality that indicated that 
the Interview was at fan end. With a 
bow to the father and a nod of ap 
proval to the young lady, the stranger 
left the room.

"Bess," exclaimed   the parent, "I 
have come once more to ask you to 
cease your foolishness. This marriage 
Is the end of your mother's and my 
ambitions and you should desire noth 
ing better. Your love for that young 
scapegrace Easley was only a childish 
affair and there is absolutely no sense 
in sniveling around vhere aa if you 
were getting ready fcr a funeral In 
stead of preparing fir your wedding 
to a highly-respected nobleman. Brace 
up and smile. La tort In life you will 
laugh when you retnfember how silly 
you acted." '

"I will do as you wish, father," re 
plied the girl, and surprise was writ 
ten in every line of Jonaa Armond'a 
face, for this declaration, were it as 
final aa the words Implied, meant the 
lifting of a fearful }oad from hia 
mind. Knowing well the disposition 
of his daughter he had been constant- 
y uneasy for fear she would attempt 
to escape and marry Easley In spite 
of the precautions he,had taken; and 
even now he waa not- entirely con 
vinced of her sincerity.

"Do you mean what you say?" he 
asked, and his blue eyes looked 
searchlngly at her.

"18 this a time for Joking?" she 
counter-questioned, and her gate waa 
as straightforward as her father's.

From that moment Bess was a very 
different person. She went about sing 
ing Instead ot sighing, laughing In 
stead of crying, and manifesting every 
Interest in the plans for her marriage 
to Count Bolenski. So complete waa 
the transformation that ahe playfully 
teased her father about how she 
would scorn him, a mere American, 
after she had become a member of 
the nobility. If ever a girl was'happy, 
Bess surely seemed to be, for every 
trace of her former melancholia had 
disappeared.

"Don't you suppose, Jonas," suggest 
ed Mrs. Armond, who understood her 
daughter better than did the father, 
"that Bess Is planning something."

"Of course not," rejoined the head 
of the family, a little indignant per 
haps at the Implied want ot confidence 
In his Judgment "Like the sensible 
girl she is, she has seen what Is 
proper and already has begun to re 
gret her former conduct."

Preparations for the wedding went 
on apace, for It was now Wednesday 
and the ceremony was to be per 
formed on Saturday morning In the 
little chapel near the estate. Though 
both parents had opposed having the 
marriage In the secluded church they 
were forced to yield to the wishes ot 
their daughter, who threatened. If re 
fused this one request to create a 
scene by rejecting her titled suitor 
at the altar.

The nuptial morn dawned bright 
nd clear. The sun beamed down on 
he fragrant flowers Just opening 
heir multi-colored 'petals to catch his 
ulckenlng rays, while everywhere the 
ilrds caroled forth glad lays as If 

their music were intended to be a fes- 
al march to bid the bride Godspeed 

upon her way.
It was almost the appointed hour to 

itart for the quiet chapel, when Jonaa 
Armond and his wife stood for a mo 
ment on the spacious veranda, quart- 
ng delightful drafts from spring's 

overflowing cup of Joy as they await 
ed their daughter, who was to leave 
hem on this day. Bidden by a com 

mon Impulse, each looked queatlon- 
ngly Into the eyes of the other. Per- 
iaps, after all. It would have been 
letter to have sacrificed their own am 

bitions and to have allowed their 
daughter to have her way, was the 
unspoken but mutually recognized 
thought of each. Both remembered 
the time, years ago, when they had 
opposed the wishes of parents and 
started through life together. Smiling 
at the reminiscence, they turned to 
race theTr only child. She greeted 
them cheerfully and in her evident de 
light the fear that perhaps ahe would 
be unhappy waa forgotten.

It waa only a short Journey and the 
bridal party arrived in ample time at 
the quaint old chapel which nestled 
In a grove of ancient elms. Already 
nearly all of the invited guests had as 
sembled, though, strange to say, the 
groom had not appeared. This at 
tracted no attention at first, but as 
the belated guests came in and still 
the husband-to-be failed to present 
himself, questioning glances began to 
be cast about the room. At last ev 
eryone waa there save Count Bolen 
ski and hta continued absence be 
came the theme of numerous anima 
ted conversations carried on In whis 
per* that were none too low.

But the wonderment af the guest* 
was a trifle compared to that ot Jonas 
Armond, who waa both amazed and 
vexed at th« delay occasioned by his 
chosen son-in-law. Rapidly his excite 
ment Increased until hla measured 
pacing back .and forth between the! 
chapel and the .road became apparent 
ly a race against time. >

The conduct of thtf bride, however, 
was singularly out of keeping with the 
situation. She remained calm and 
seemed unaffected avou by tho almost 
pitying glances feast in her direction 
through .the lorgnette* .ot fashionably 
gowned women.

But lucklTythe suspense1 was to con- 
tlnue.llttle, Ipnger. for Jonas Armond, 
upon gjaaotai d^wn the road tor per 
haps tho fiftieth time, saw an auto

mobile and heaved a sigh of relief. 
Surely it could be no other than the 
groom, and the old man knew by the 
speed the machine waa making that 
the driver was anxious to get to hia 
leBtluatton.

Retracing bla steps even more rap- 
lily than during his previous perform 
ance, the highly agitated father rushed 
into the chapel and bade his daughter 
make her final preparations. Then 
he hastened again to the roadside that 
he might greet properly the distin 
guished man who was to become a 
member of his family.

By this time the car was almost 
upon him, when suddenly it seemed 
as It all bedlam had broken loose. The 
peaceful silence ot the countryside 
was broken by the crack of revolvers, 
the "bonk honk" of the motor horns 
and the discordant shouts of hilari 
ous men. Alarmed by the noise, the 
guests hurried from the church and 
added their high pitched exclamations 
of surprise to the general confusion. 
The bride and even the wedding were 
forgotten.in the excitement of the mo 
ment and aa the flying auto came to 
an abrupt stop every one crowded 
toward the throbbing machine.

Without warning, a grotesque figure 
was tossed from the car and everyone 
turned his attention to the strangely 
clad being. The man, for such It 
seemed to be, was followed by a bull 
dog that Instinctively seized the 
stranger's trousers by the most con 
venient part and hung on with a te 
nacious grip. Wild howls of fear 
Issued from the lips of the terrified 
newcomer, who danced madly about, 
too frightened to remain quiet enough 
to permit of anyone's coming to his 
relief.

"Safe me, hellup me," shrieked the 
creature, and with coattalls flying out 
over the determined dog he made a 
rush for Jonas Armond. Then the 
guesU recognised him. It was Count 
Bolenski.

Immediately a light dawned on the 
father and he looked about for hla 
daughter. He was Just in time to see 
her in the-automobile waving a fond 
farewell as she passed from view 
around a distant corner. Angrily, the 
irate parent denounced his child and 
her fellow conspirators, while the 
count, having been freed from the 
stubborn canine, called down maledic 
tions upon them all. But it waa of no 
use! Bess waa gone and there would 
be no marriage to a titled foreigner. 
The guesU, betraying a lively Inter 
est In the whole affair, started home 
ward, and Armond and his wife, after 
bidding the count take care of him 
self, began their return to the country 
estate.

Just as they were turning into, the 
shady avenue Jonaa Armond espied 
for the second time that day, an ap 
proaching auto and halted the team 
he was driving. He did not have long 
to wait. The big motor stopped near 
him and in it were his daughter, four 
men and another young woman, 
whom he recognized as the "modiste" 
of four days before. Turning to him, 
the glow of a great happiness upon 
her face, Bess spoke:

"Let me Introduce my husband, Mr. 
James Easley. We were married in 
the automobile on the way here."

Father and mother looked at each 
other in amazement. Again each re 
called, but did not mention, the time 
they had scorned the wishes of par 
ents, and smiled.

"Well, I'll be d d!" ejaculated Ar 
mond; then, smiling, he concluded: 

"Welcome home, children."

Don't Fail To Vote!V ; 'V^t iii•"••','» -'• "'•'„-• : ' "r&'j''"'

TOR CONGRESS
ll .; ; ;PIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

Hon. J. HARRY COVINGTOH
.*; * OF TALBOT COUNTY

Is For The People And Against The Trasts
He is for Tariff for Revenue and not for

_ __ ^ • * - -—- •**.. - * -.• - -- •

" . Plunder Proteotion is tiie Poor 
;/ Man's Burden

ELECTION OAY-Tuesday, November 8

For th« Heathen Only.
A collection waa being taken up in 

a Scotch churcb one Sunday on be 
half ot the heathen. The minister 
made a stirring appeal, and the war 
den started around with the box One 
of the first members of the congrega 
tion to whom he offered it, says a 
writer in the Church Family Newspa 
per, was evidently Ill-disposed to the 
cause.

In a stage whisper, heard alike by 
congregation and pastor, this man 
said in blank vernacular:

"Tak it awa', lad. I'm not going to 
give owt"

At that period the collection boxes 
were taken direct Into the vestry. 
Down came the preacher from the pul 
pit, went into the vestry, brought out 
one of the boxes, and marched 
straight toward the gentleman, all the 
congregation Imagining that the min 
ister was going to shame the unbeliev 
er Into giving something. 
  The clergyman offered the- box to 
the heretic with, the naive remark;

"Tak what thou wantest, lad; It baa 
been gathered for the heathen!"

SECURITY In Case 01 RK
Ii what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give U to you. 
Have na write up one of oar

"Sif«-i$-61irit1«r Fire traniM Nteln"
' and you can rent in peace. We want 

to BCoro a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policiM and do double our customary 
bDalnem at this time of the ye*r. A 
policy from 5 ou will help out. W« will 
make it aa cheap as the 8x4 com panes.

New Store!

An Acute Sense of Taste.
William and Lawrence were in the 

habit of saving a part of their des 
sert from the evening dinner for con 
sumption the next morning, and in ac 
cordance with this custom two small 
cakes bad bean placed In the cracker- 
Jar for them. William, being the first 
up on the following morning and be 
ing hungry, went to the Jar. He 
found only one cake, and a large piece 
bitten out of that Full ot wrath, he 
went upstairs and roused his brother.

"Say!" be demanded, "I w»nt to 
know who took that big bite out of 
my cake!" .

"I did," sleepily answered Lawrence.
"What'd you do that fort"
"Well, when I tasted It I found It 

waa your cake and* so I et the other 
one." Youth'*, Companion,

• AND<

New Goods!

i

IModaaty.
"So you putt aome of that famoua 

po«t'B.lluea Into your play verbatim!" 
 aid the manager.   , 

"Y«B." anawured the playwright" 
"Don't you think thaf showed a 

great deal of nerve?" 
>. "Not at all. It won modesty. After 
reading the lamoun poet'K Hues I real 
ly did not feel c<Jmp«t«nt to improve 
on them." " '

I Everybody is Talking About • 
the New Store of I

iW.W. LARMORE,
! WHITE HAVEN, MD.____|

Suon a display of Men's and,1!Boys' Clothing, reprcaeutiug as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Orinsgerge Ck>.; Isaac llarrisou & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Kappaporte & Sou. 
QDALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and tit anyone men, women and children.

A full lino of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as u full line of White Goods,

Under-Musfins for Ladies. - These goods hate been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried.
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the'last nineteen years, and assure. th*m 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in^taa 
fntnre as has been our uniform custom in the past

Examine Our tin* For YoUr»*M.

W. W- LA R M O R E,
Wt+mC MAVKM, MO.

•
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AX WOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

PUBIKTSALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AND TIMBER

IN AND NEAR

•JB

By virtue of competent authority, 
the nnderiigned wilt sell. at public 
auction, at tbe Oonrt Honsa door, in 
Salisbury, Md. on

Saturday, November 26th,
1910 at 8 o'clock P. M. the following 
real estate;

(1.) All that lot of land where the 
late Levin B. Price resided at the 
time of his death, sltnated in tbe vil 
lage of Alien, Wicomioo Oonnty, Md. 
On the Bast aide of the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Ooliins 
wharf, containing Seven Acres of 
land, mnre or legs. This tract is Im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
.in excellent condition and nece»s»ry 
out buildings.

(8) All that farm located in Wioom- 
loo County, Maryland, near the vil 
lage of Allan and bounded on the 
North by tbe lands of Levi Malone; 
on the east by a new road leading 
from W. H. H. Cooper's to den and 
lands of Mrs. O. C. Viokers; on the 
sooth by a private road, and on the 
west bv the lands of Thomas W. H. 
White and others: containing 301 
acres of land. Siztr Acres of this 
•land is in a Rood state of cultivation, 
fine trucking hind, and having a nat- 
nraal drainage. One Hundred and 
Forty One acres n set in Pine, Gnm, 
and Oak timber.

(8.) All JJhat tmot of land lying 
Bast of tram No 2. and bounded on 
tbe North by tbe lands of Tnomas W. 
H. White on the East by lands of 
Jesse and John Ooslee; on the south 
by lands of James Dutton: containing 
Forty Two acres and ten perches of 
land, more or less; this- tract is well 
set in nice marketable Pine, Oak and 
Gnm Timber and is one and one half 
miles from Eden Station.

Tracts No*. 9 and S are located 
about one half mile from the State 
Road now laid oot

Any one desiring an excellent home, 
a good farm, or nice timber will dn 
well to attend the sale of the above 
property.

Plat of the above property may be 
seen at office of L. Atwood Bennett.

TERMS of Hale, may be arranged 
with tbe undersigned on day qf sale.

ISAAC U PRICE, 
Agent for heirs of Levin B. Price

AMan'Builfc.
Of Sentiment

OUNIMERS!
bear in mind you can'bny anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Guns, Rifles, .Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion yon want; Coats, Vests, Leggings, 
Loading Sets, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen Kntter Tools, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloc 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

"Oh. Jee," said Jeannette to. her 
flnn^t "whit do you think 1 received 
by express today r

"WbAtr
"A glMe bottU picked op <oa tke 

coast near Atlantic City containing a

30 ACRES OP GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

v. • > 
ADDRESS•

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

"Big **•*»» ,8blftwnc«.T Veeeel sink- 
Ing? W« are all lestr-

"More than .gut I've had,* lever I 
didn't know of. Bead U." And ahe 
handed him a bit of paper on which 
were scrawled her full name and ad 
dress and—

ID a taw ndautes fete veeeel will carry 
ue all to a watery .srave. .1 wWj you to 
know th»t there hai been <me who he*, 
unknown to yAi. loved yeu .devotedly. 
But he will dJe as he bae Ured without 
revealing hpnself to y.ou. farewell.

"Well." eold Jee after reading the 
message, "do yon suppose Jf* genu 
ine?"

"SontttMns t*Us me It to."
"Wbatr
"I feel-1-eomenow It seems, .to me 

that bad thta man wooed me we would 
have"-

"WowW have"-
"Wbat a noble, good man be must 

bare-been to lore me nt a distance!"
-Noble, good mnn. eh? To love you 

i\t n distance! Will you kindly ex

"Wby. there juust have been somit 
rousou why he couldn't declare him 
self. Hit) great beort bore tbe load 
without permitting me to sbsre It"

"Then why dldu't lw keep on bear- 
In;: It without inlxluff you up In thl*

DIDNT LIKE OOURtK DINNER*.

A colored woman, native ot the 
south, .had been working tor a flat 
dwelling family of moderate means In 
the East end. but resigned recently 
to accept a plaoe bringing higher 
wages with a wealthy • family who 
lived In a large bouse on Euclid 
heights and have their dinner served 
In courses every night Just as If there 
was company.

This oolored woman had been 
brought up to put everything on the 
table at once, with the exception pos 
sibly of the dessert, and did not take 
kindly to the course system.

A few days ago . her former mis 
tress met her on the street and In 
quired how ahe liked her new place.

"Oh, not ve'y well," she replied. "I 
don't like this hyah way of su'vln' 
things in cou'ses. The's too much 
shlftin' o' the dishes fo' the fewness o' 
the vlttles."

She Was Encouraged.
•Was your story accepted?" asked 

the bosom friend.
"No/ answered tbe struggling au 

thor, who bos hopes of selling some 
thing before she dies, 'but I think 
tbe tale made an Impression on the 
editor."

"Oh. how lovely!" cried tbe bosom 
friend. "Do tell me why you think he 
was Impressed."

A tender smile flitted across the 
face of tbe encouraged author. "I no 
ticed that tbe pages containing the ac 
count of my hero's death were spotted 
with what looked like teardrops," she 
replied.

Wedding Gifts
IN 9KRUIIMQ 9IIIVICR ~

There is a feeling of satisfaction in selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing our name is at 
once recognized as something good. Our se.leoUons.are large and onr ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions and dismiss the matter from yonr 
mind. At the proper time we will clean the article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts in sterling silver, 
For from $8 00 to $16.00 we offer the following little sets, all complete;

Mayonnaise Seta and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Sets
Lemon Dish and Pork, Bon Bon Dish and Spoon

. Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARRIER & TAYL.OR
SALISBURY vJEWKI_ER8 MARYLAND

•++*«•«• t » < I *

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all yet- 

BOM interested that the undersigned,, 
laving been appointed by the Oonn-l 
ty Commissioners of Wioomioo Oonn-jjj 
ty to examine and report on a proposj 
ed closing of the Old County Road 
below the Milt Dam at Quantloo^ 
Creek, they will meet at said Mill 
Dam on TnMdav, November 1st, 
1910 at 10.00 a. m. to execute the duty 
imposed on them by tbe Commission* 
es. STEW ART OB AH AM.

JOB DARBY.
JOHN M. HOTjLOWAY, 

Commissioners.

*>

• •lllilHlllltllMt*

JAY WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.
»

Wishing to retire from farming and 
having too maoh land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South Bast side of tbe 
Oonnty road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvtll* itleo on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 815 
acres. Improved by two dwelinn and 

; a large quantity of thrifty STOW ing 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to out. This tract will be sold as a 
whole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 
the office of Jay Williams.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

InsleyBrothers
; 101 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY,

Apply to :' .

E. W. PARSONS,
PARSON8BURQ, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a • 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W.B.4L.A**.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 

• «t^lady's home.
Old Organs Exchanged.

IB. W. McGEATH, Salisbury, Md.

C.D.KRAUSE 1
(BCOOISSOR TO OEOHQB HOmtAN ! 

Alto BUST BBS BAKBBT)

Invites you to become a eon start 
.-,,[ user of his fine .

Bread and 
Pastny:;;

. \.' '. '•*!.•' ' • *•' :'' * , .'

There b art in Baking. We deliver 
tbe best.- Bend us your orders.

^ Phone 2-1 i, 
Seisbury, Maryland.

"IU- !;uew a womun'c uatune. I wlsli 
you ':ui«-.v It as well. A wo:n;m re 
CC!I-IM her Rreatest compliment Iu the 
low of a tj KK! umn."

-Voj u:ouu u im'.ile. good Oiau. DOu'l 
io:i-i> out U"' uoljlo."

•*l!:ln uiuu (UUKt Uave bceu a uoblo, 
K»OJ. >elf KuorlOclu^ niau."

"\VUorv does tbi- cclf sacrJUicu vomc 
in'/"

"Whj. If he hud told uje of bls« love 
1 would hnve lovpil blm. We couldn't 
raarr.v and"—

"How do you know yon coulda't?" • 
• "Why. what other rqaaon would then- 
be for hi* not"—

"Lots of 'cin. The chmivca ure he 
was iK-noath j- ou, probably some cab 
driver who once drove you nonxewhero 
or"- 

"Joaeph!"
"More likely a common sailor, vrlth 

his arms and breast tattooed with .an 
chors."

"You are simply flbowlug your envy 
of otic who was doubtless your sn 
,pcrlor."

"At auy rate, I'd have moic sense 
then to keep ay love n secret till a 
few ffllnutco before I w,ns to be launch 
ed for kingdom come."

"You haven't that .nobility at soul to 
understand this mon'A .nature- He 
would not speak .till wont be sold 
would not make me Buffer-till It 
would be only sweet for n woman to 
hear."

"Nobility of soul, eh? I haven't no 
bility of soul. And this moA— how do 
you know he had a soal At all? How 
do you know he Isn't « myth? Some 
body may have beep, playjtag a Joke 
an yon."

"One who would play aueh * Joke 
would have as Uttle MU) as the. myth 
be created/'

Joseph looked sorely troubled. 
"It seems to sac," fye *aid presently. 

"that a rival has sprung , up— a b)ood- 
lewi, si>iritu«l, heaxrenly. noble, .good. 
unselfish"— 

"Heroic."
"Heroic. Any «sof*|" 
"Why do you «»eer *t Mm)" 
"I'm not sneflEtoc At W». He'» sim 

ply n manufactured man, one who ban 
been built up out of puee seotUnent, 
with sentimental ' arms, .legs. head. 
hands."

"Who create* -.bint .Vat J! I never 
heard of him till I received his only 
ami last messwge."

"At any rate, be M> noticed me. 
I'm going to say fareweU. I'm going 
to give way to your Ideal JUero." 

"You should strive to be like blm." 
"Like him I Do you suppose I'd with 

to be like a man ot ttna* peper, with 
nothing Inside of him but gas? Be 
Jan-'t even «as. H«'i a vacnnm." 

"There's .no mbtta»c« to tt* «aiel>." 
"There are different kind* of angels." 
"I do believe foa bads «B»." 
-I! Hats him! (to, perfect! jr Indiffer 

ent to blm, confewMlWmr
The girl boat Into . a raetry laugh. 

She laughed for five mmntes, boldj^g 
her sides, then tried to saj something. 
but .nbe WM Interrupted by another In- 
.voluntary peel of laughter. Finally 
*be controlled herself nuffldently to

! Unsatisfactory.
"Arabella," said the anxious mother, 

'what In the world did you and Mr. 
Derox find to talk about last night? 
It was buss, buss, the entire eve 
ning."

"Oh, we were talking about trusts 
and combines, mamma," replied Ara 
bella, merrily, "but the conversation 
was not at all satisfactory to me."

"Why notT" queried tbe mother.
"Because," explained Arabella, "he 

talked about all' the combines he 
could think ot except tbe matrimonial 
combine."

Patient Explanation.
"Sometblng wrong with my tight 

toot," said the man at the hotel 
counter. "Could you direct me to a 
good carpenterF

"Excuse me," said tbe clerk, with a 
sly glance ot amusement at the lady 
bookkeeper, "but ot course you mean 
a chiropodist"

'No. I'm going to be patient with 
you, young man, and tell you I wont a 
[ood carpenter. My right leg Is a 
wooden one."

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest- . . 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine , • -."/ 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

i " -This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many ; .";
• ./thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still ;;>; i ,f

' have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing '•"' v'
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all ,,',^-,- f-
parts of the country; and manyof them are marvels of .1 •'-•--
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 4 "!
Seal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is .-'::.•''•'
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. • •.-;„

. _ , For full particulars, location and prices, call on ,3. - /*.

J. A. JONES & CO.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un 

dersigned, having been appointed by 
the County Commissioner^ of ̂ Wicom- 
•ioo Oonnty to examine and report on 
a proposed new Ooonty Road from 
Hickory Mill Road to Blaokwater 
Delmar Road, in ;DeImar District, 
they wlU meet at above beginning 
point on the Hickory Mill Road, on 
Tuesday, November 1st, 1010, at 10 
a. m., to execute the duty imposed onj 
them by tbe Commissioners

ELIJAH J. ADKIN8, 
HENRY J. SEABREASE. 
HENRY W. ROUNDS,

Oommisnioner*.

«

Res*I EZ»t«Bt«B Brothers*

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wi- 

ooiaioo County hereby give notice that 
the report of Jame« M. Jones and. A. 
\V. Gordy and H. M. Clark, Com- 
misflioners to widen and straighten 
the Rockawalkln Catch-pennr Road, 
in Qnantioo District has been filed {n 
their office and will be taken np for 
ratification 'on Tuesday. [October 35. 
1910. Objection to tbe ratification 
must be made- before noon on above .' 
date. If the Commissioners' meeting j 
Is postponed from this date, the re- \ ^. 
port will be taken np at the next rog- V 
nlar meeting of the Board. jp; 

By order of tbe Board. •' _ 
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk: *

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED TO SCATTER HER 
STAKES.

"Did you bet a klsa on the election 
with that girl you are sweet on?"

"1 bet several kutaeb—one on tbe 
governor, one on the congressman, 
jne on the—"

"How did you come to bet so 
manyT"

"The one 1 made the bet wltb sold 
•he didn't believe In putting all her 
bgga Iu one basket."

Photo * Studio

Third Ploor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

Ratification Notice.
The Oonn(y Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo County hereby give notice 
that tbe report of R. G. Robertson, 
Willie W. Wright and I. James 
Wright, Commissioners to lay out a 
new Oonnty Road] in Barren '.Creek , 
District; has been filed in their office 
and will be taken up for. ratification 
on Tuesday, October 26, 1910. Objec 
tion to the ratification 'must be made 
before noon on above date. If the 
Gommissionre'a (meeting is postponed 
from this date, the report'will be 
taken up at the next regular meeting 
of tbe Board.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk.

Oar

* * ' ^

Ths Summer Girl. V ";•; 
Bhe cut quite ft figure on the loe

Lnat winter, »o they »y; 
And now ehe cuU one on the beach

... ...ir bathing^ >ult each day.,. -f

All Work Guaranteed 
To Give Satisfaction 

V; ,°.^Or No Charge ^

|1
BARGAINS 

SOUTH SAURY
A

a;

I wish to annonnce|to the public 
it I am prepared to take care oi 
i dead and conduct funerals with 

fc latest and moat up-to-date equip- 
«nt I will be glad at all times 
Ifender my serrioes, and my charg 

.11 be the lowest.
A. L SEABREASE,

udEitalmr,

es

J. EDWARD WHITE.
olau BB8TAURANT, Main 
Street, near the Bridge,

isamll/

'-'•••' ;£ Not Knoouragina. -S-^' '"•'-
The lady tourist (timidly)—Are aDj 

rour passengera seasick during the! 
royoge, cap tain T

The Captain (tolerantly)—There are: 
ixceptlons.

The Lady (brightening)—Many ex- ', 
options, captain T

The captain (turning away)—I ain't 
teen any tor several voyages.

>•••«••••*•••••••»*»<
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ; 

WITHOUT

have Inmmdent Iniuraaoe, or coming 
Into poiiixlon of property thai m»jr 
be deitroyed inddenly by Are without 
a moment'* waralncT

OirPiUdMAnWrittHliSUMiri CMptilts. WrtttNmM.
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'l Insurance Agt., 
\ Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

*•«•«»»+•»•»••*»••»»»•«•••

"Joe. this V-
-If s certainly no lAQghln* matter."
"Tea, it is, BtupW-"
"Stupid! Ifs well that a stupid man 

should give way to a little tin god."
"Joe, the next time you send me a 

•message from tbe .dead do have sense 
«nougb to write It on paper that I 
won't recognise a* your own."

The expression of mingled fierceness 
and misery on Joe's face ir.tiilunlly 
faded away and gave plaoe to oue of
•harofacediieM and relief-

"Did -you reoacnlse the paper?" h. 
Mkod.

eoald.ljbelp IMlnoe- I've a ion

IF YOU MINMSTED
Made • Difference.

Little Willie— What Is logic, pat
Pa—Logic, my son. Is your line of 

irgument In a controversy.
Little Willie—And what is sophls-i try? '•
Pa—Tbe other fellow's. ;

WRITE OB ASK 
FOR OUR

Valued Results. ' 
"Was your garden a SUGC.COS last 

rearT"
"In some respects." replied Mr. 

Crosslota. "I got some of the best fish- 
Ing worms out of U that I ever saw."

i General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

"And tbe evrtttn*1"
"Bcarosly ft aU MtfttmO J kaew it 

In « miasjte. .How: cane yon to do 
such a tutaC*"

-Wall, CtoaiUe.meJker MM «Mt a girl 
would <all lo 
,ootuf
of fieab a*d btoafl. il -t«¥wgbt I'd to* 
It on you. I won't try It again. Ten 
pretty nearJy «e«ied me to 4eatb." 

IB8NB Q. ADAM&

Not an Attractive Deal. ' 
Dlggs—I see that tbe Chinese want

jo borrow a btfllon dollar*. i
Wlggs—8ay. I'd hate to lend It to

em an' then have to take It out In :
•undry work! ' , \

____i , ,.,^v' ; '. - *!•,>»•• I
A Definition. •

An optimist Is one who Would rath- 
ir believe that everything is all right 
Joan know the truth.—Llpplncott'a.

A Paroid Roof
'The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive fanners, dairymen, poultrytnen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
tbe U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory } Of JMI Ready Roofings

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

Tbe new •alsrlalt -tfcat- are being 
•bown are for the CBMC vart decidedly
kMMtor, OWMfJl QUlte ** «0tt and HI-
sot.

No. 200 Nqrth Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

sat M tfcijr we» IM* jwar. ABUM 
them, however, In agMaiflf tk* prossi- 
MHtce <!TM to kssMT als^ba, 
T«mta a«d oaflkai«rs«i«i sjl 
u4 weave*, tMm w«|ss«iir «ew ma- 
tsjslfta vtfd&jjir aeftpttfl to boi|4e 
•••ikHI >MkA nejjlfisi. iiscfulsettai la 
S44L e)rlgbt ookn make* <tk« 
oelljr&tful sort of tea gown.

The tlttU Tim* 
•o little time to Jove you-

•Jo UUU Urn* to see 
Tk* awe that have made Heaves 

On this poor earth for met
sx> utUe Ume to U*ten

Uato that velee which thrills 
A. Mul with sweeter murk

•ttaa nwwktaTblrd. or rite
Out thankful that X met **«

IB *«•' whs*. t*ve was s*w, 
Aa4 that I oftfct fotwet jroa- 

Tbe beautiful and truel
U MMrtpa, in 

tattoo.

THIS 18 WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids aud fumes. Slate color, contains no-tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water. . -

The only roofing with nut-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the rooBng that lasts. •

SEND FOR SAflPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if- you call.

Building Material of ail kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We s«yi P. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

A few bargains iu nice,"1 
ing lots in South Salisbury,! 
few near E. Church St., ext 
These lots will) be sold ohe 
quick sale; also on easy tei 
suit purchaser. If yon want i 
in Salisbury in the next two o 
years, now is the time to bnj 
member, land values have 
doubled this year and keep advj 
ing. KsT-I will take Farm Land 
exchange if the purchaser desir

[J.TRUITT, Salisbury*
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING. H
Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and 8AU!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Cbun

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' 4-ND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do . 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at fair and reasonable price* , and 
my work ia always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

, The Painter/
PHONE 101.

$10 don n and |4 per month 
buys o nice Building Lot 
(60x160 ft).' Credit given 

to everybody. Don't wait; buy now. 
See or address CALVIN LAWS, Salis 
bury, Md.. .

C
Q]

Sdr ,v tk

01

Children dry
" FOR f LETCHER'S 
O A S T O R I A
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"Liflgett's"

,' If yon have taken advantage 
i of the offer oa page 32 of the
SATURpAY EVENING POST
for November 12th, and secured 
a sample, of

Liggett's 
Chocolates

!ibring your rebate coupon to us 
for redemption. We are exclu 
sive agents for "LIGGETT'S" 
and carry a "guaranteed freeh" 
stock of these surpassing Can- ' 
dies.

One-pound Boxes, 8Qc 
Two-pound Boxes, $1.60

WHITE & LEONARD ;
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets
Bast Church Street

Saisbory,Maryland

Fall Shoes

THANKSGIVING NOV. 24.
President Issues A Proclamation. TUs 

Country's Home Day.
The day most respected tnr onr peo 

ple and celebrated all over the coun 
try as the time when families, separ 
ated during tbe veai make an effort 
to aather around the dear old home 
fireside, has been fixed this yeaf-for 
Thursday, November 24th. And now 
that the fathers and brothers have 
bad their Rood time settling tbe af 
fairs of tbe nation by their votes, the 
mothers and sisters will take their 
turn and begin to prepare the (rood

WICOMICO IS ALL RIGHT
Increased Democratic Majority, 

trlcts Show Gains.
Most Dls-

flRST DISTRICT DEMO-
cratlc. Size

:&*•'/•••<
,<> -': v1^

IT'8 really a joy to us to pnc before our fellow-citiaene suob clothes as 
these of H«rt Sor-i«arTn«r & IS/lsarx. Clothes are a great 

item in the live* of most of n*, not for what they cost, but for what they 
are and what they help make of us for the way they make us look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by his clothes. 
Yon see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the moat that 
clothes can do for a man. Overcoats f 15 to $25.00. Suits $16.00 to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
-" ' Man's and Boy's Fine Clothing ~

NEXT TO COLLIER'S ORU6 STORE •' SALISBU RY, M D.

thins to make the home coming of the 
distant loved ones a feast indeed. 
President Taft before going home to 
vote issued the formal proclamation 
which is as follows;

"This Tear of 1910 is draw ins to a 
close The records of popnlat.ion and 
harvests, which are rhe index of pro- 
greuB, show vicorona national growth 
and the health and prosperous well 
being of oar oommnnUlei throughout 
thlt land and in our possa salons be 
yond the seas. Them blessings have 
not descended noon ns in reitrioted 
measnre, bnt overflow and abound 
Thev are the blessings and bounty of 
God.

"We continue to be at peace with 
the rest of the world. In all essential 
matter* onr rotations with other peo 
ple are harmonious, with an ever 
growing reality nf frtendlinesi and 
depth   of recognition of mutual de 
pendence. It is especially to be not 
ed that during the pant year great 
progress baa been achieved in the 
oause of arbitration and the peaoefnl 
settlement nf international disputes.

"Now, therefore, I, William How 
ard Taft, President of the United 
States of America, in acordance with 
the wise customs of the civil mugls- 
tratee sinoe the first enttlements in 
this land and with this rule establish 
ed from the foundation of ibis Gov 
ernment, do appoint Thursday, No 
vember 94, 1910 as a day of national 
thanksgiving and prayer, enjoining 
the people upon that day to meet iu 
their churches for the praise of Al 
mighty God and to return heartfelt 
thanks to Him for all His goodnen 
and loving Kindness." 

The document IB date November 6.

Although it was known that there was little or no dissatisfaction In this 
county, either with the candidate nominated for Oongrers or with the party* 
there was considerable qunstlon as to hAw< the vote would come out owing 
to the fact thai there is usually bnt little interest taken in a Congressional 
election. Tbe fears of some uf the party leaders however proved to be 
groundless and tbe voters came o»t In a number to surprise even those who 
bad been familiar with the situation at all points of the campaign.   There 
were a total or 5211 votes oait this year, and when it is remembered that 
this is wlthiu a few votes of Delng as large as was cast in this county two 
years ago, a presidential year, this Is a remarkable showing. 
The Democrats,'who are responsible for arocsing the voters to the necessity 
of coming out and registering their votes, are to be congratulated upon this 
showing..

ID almost every District of the County ran tin found Democratic gains 
with thn exception of Trappe. and old Parsons lends this gain by rolling np a 
uiajnritv of 2(12 for Covington. Oamden, too, did well, Riving a majority of 
140 BR Bgainut 75 two years age.

Th« official vole of the conoty follows: '..'>'  ''VJ'?i. '',-* ';*:!? :^ 

VI OFflCIAL COUNT Of WICOMICO COUNTY.
Oovington Dryden

Barren Creek ................. ....................................... 233 1*4
Quantlco ........ ............... ....................................... &3 17* V;
Tynskin ..... ...... ........... .............. .......................... 165 310
Pittsburf................................I............................... 153 157
Parsons............ ................. .................................... 531 269
DennU.................................... ............................... 90 78
Trapps ........................................... ....................... 139 207
Nutters................................................................... 88 69
Salisbury................................................................ 207 276
Sharptown............................................................... 106 98
Delmar................................................................... Ml 54
Nanticoke....................... ...................................... 168 133
Oamden.......................................... ......A....... ......... Ml 151
WUlaros.................................................................. 81 88

Fall has arrived, also our 
FAIL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our- 

and have more for 
to select from Jhan 

They are also much 
jr and are up-to-date. 

in all grades, to 
srybody. : : :

2235

Elderdioe 
IB

25
38
4

80
12
15
8
8

25
23

4

214

CovHmton Gets Big Malertty. 
Of Vote Great Surprise.

Although tbe few days before elec 
tion, bnt f«w could be found who 
believed that the First District would 
give a big majority this year for Mr. 
Oovington, yet election day brought 
out the voters all over tbe Eastern 
Shore by tbe thousands who bad made 
up their minds to put back in Con 
gress the man whose record had been 
so good as to justify another term. As 
the returns commenced to come In. 
it WHS seen tbat most estimates on the 
majorities were entirely too low an* 
it began to look, for a while, like be 
woo M equal his great vlntory of two 
yearn «go, and with the same easy 
tiokfrt in the field, he would doubtless 
have done as well, if not better. 

Wblln there has never been any 
question as to Mr. Covington's elec 
tion, the conservative estimators did 
not give him more than from 1000 to 
1500 majority, while his actual plu 
rality exceeds the 2000 mark. Wor 
cester Oonnty leads the counties in 
the District, giving nearly 800. while 
old Wicomloo comes next with 527. 
Somerset, which was claimed by Dry- 
den by 1000, gives him lew than 900, 
and Dorchester expected to roll np 
from 600 to 800 for the Republican 
candidates, gives Oovlngton close to 
100.

The unofficial vote in the First Dts- 
trlos la as follows.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
v, .   j !^^v;V;:^..-.- _______

Party Sweeps Nation. President Taft
''; ' - '/':' Loses Own State. ' /-.*A- :v.

.. First District
Counties. Oovlnctoa. D. 

Caroline............8l»
Cecil...............»M
Dorchester.......... 5
Kent...............189
Queen Anne's........407
Somerset...............

DrrdM.B.

LATEST STYLES * BEST GRADES * BEST WEAR

Ladies'
Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 

mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

t
HARRY DENNIS

SALISBURY
THE SHOE MAN'

-:- J1ARVLAND

J)r
^

. H. C. Robertson.

Church Street, Near Division 
SALISMTKY, MD.

All Dental wWk done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown am 
Bridge Work a specialty.

* PHOHB*17.

xx
Dr. r. J. Barclay

DENTIST
GROWN ANDJBE1DOB WORK 

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil- 

^ dren. Prompt and careful attea- 
; tion given to a!l dental work.

PMCCSIMODCRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

tHKH

ilk* Cows for Salt
AP¥IiY TO

WM. M. COOPER |
Baiisbary, Maryland

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter 

. ; and very dressy. -

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
^ with both wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain 
toe and tip, with cloth or- t   

mat calf top. **&*>

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
Blucher.

Young Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and 
JJJ^ arch, on the Buster last 
_______ (the newest).

_Young Men's
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high 
fc J heel and arch, also regular heel 

on (the Towser last).

Voung Men's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more conservative

styles for older men.

Shoes for th* Farmer m« Mechanic
Were never so good as now. , Our Aim every vear is, "Get the Best Wearing Shoe 

.to be had for the Farmer and Mechanic. We have the shoe you want. ,

The Cushion Sole Shoes
Come in;For the ELDERLY LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made.

"let us show you."

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

For the first time since 1893, the 
Democrats have a chance to rejoice 
over a nation wide victory. Many are 
the reasons given for the great nhange 
in pnbllo sentiment as shown by the 
election on Tuesday and that shown 
two years ago when Taft was trium 
phantly elected BB the head of tbe na 
tion. Part of this has been attributed i 
to the Increased cost of living brought 
about as tbe Democrats charge by 
the high and unreasonable tariff law 
enacted by the Be publicans last win 
ter. Also it Is said that it la due to 
a quickened public conscience which 
is tired of being betrayed to the in 
teretU by those who were Happened to 
bo working in the interest of the pro- 
pie at large, bnt who really represen 
ted the special Interests Iu their every 
public act whether thin last. Is true 
or not it Is an undeniable fact, that 
the men, who for years have been 
most active in their support of these 
corporations have been repudiated by 
the voters thia year.

Some attribute the Democratic via 
tor; to the fact that the Hepnblican* 
are divided among themselves and that 
thtt'flghts among leaders in their own 
party gave t'.ie Democrats the chance 
to come in on the tidal wave which 
swept the country. In New York 
state and everywhere among the ene 
mies of Colonel Roosevelt, the Demo 
cratic victory Is put down to Ills par 
ticipation in iiolitlcs. Fought by tbe 
large and influential papers of New 
Vork Oily, betrayed by the leaders 
whom he had defeated tn his oonven 
tion fight in Nsw York, and failing 
to get Democratic support to offset the 
defections in bis own party ha weul 
down to defeat In the old empire state, 
for although not a candidate himself 
he was made the issue in that state 
and the defeat of Stlmson as governor 
Is looked upon as a repudiation of 
Ool. Roosevelt and his policies.

However it looks like all of the 
Republican leaders were repudiated 
everywhere, this election and the ob 
servers failed to sue where Ool- Roose 
velt should be singled as the only one 
of his party tbat was repudiated at 
the election on Tuesday.

Taft met the same fata In his horns 
state, where Jndson Harnion, the 
Democratic candidate for Governor, 
swept the state with more than 50,000 
majority carrying with him the legis 
lature anchstate offices.

In Now Jersey, perhaps waa won 
one of the most remarkable and noted 
victories of the year. Here with a 
strong man oppoiMd, President Wood- 
row Wilson carried tbe state by close 
to 60,000 majority. Thii victory is 
largely looked upon M a personal ene 
for Mr. Wilson as bit way of making 
a campaign together wltb his strong 
personality and the belief of the peo 
ple In his honesty and sincerity; con 
tributed mainly to his success. His 
victory has made him loom op as one 
of the strongest men In the party, 
and many of his followers may be 
eipectod to start a boom, for him for 
the next candidate of   his party for 
President.

The Democrats will control the- 
next Oongress by about 50 majority 
and will have 41 Senators to the Re 
publicans 61 in tbe Senate. As several 
of the Republican senatois are known 
as progresses It it quite possible that 
In all mattors'cf progressive leglsla

 rats, making that body a very close one. "' 

Below will be fonnd a list of tbe 
Governors elected and tbelr pluralities 
at the election on Tuesday:

Governors Ejected And Tbelr Phraltles.
Indicated 

Pluralities 
Alabama-Kmmett U'Neal, D................. t&,000
Callfornia-Hlram W. Johnson, B.......... M.OOO
Colorado J. F. Saafroth, !)....._........_.... 3,000
CoDQectlcut-Slmcoa B. Halo/win, D...... WO>
Idaho ln-dnnht.........-, ..,...,,
lojrn B. K. Carroll, R....._......._........_.... 1J.OOO
Kaiuai- Walter R. Stubbs. H....   ......... 10,000
MasaftOhuMtt*  Kug«ne N. FoM, D... _ .. 33.000 
Michigan- ChMO R. Otboro. R......... _ .. 60.000
MlnnoBota-AHoldh O. Kberhart, R....... 10,000
Nobnuka-Chciitor H. Aldrleh, R............ 10.000
Sov»<J»-T»»kor L. Oddle, K........ _ . _ 1,000
New lUrapehlro-Hobert P. Ban, R....... 6.000
New York  J6hn A. Dlx. D  __ ............ 87,000
New Jeraoj  Woodrow Wllion. D. ......... 44,000
North Dakota-John Burke, D. __ ...... 1,000
Ohio  Judion Flsrmon, D.. ..._.. .............. 60,000
Oklahoma  Ix» Cruoe, D...._.... .............. (0.006 '
Oicgon-Ogwalcl West. D....._.,_....._.^_. I
IVnrsylvuntm-Jobn K.Ton»r,R ........... 30.000'
Rhode Island- A. J. Pothlor, K_. _ ....... BOO
Rouili CarollnA-C. L. DleaM, D...... ....._. U.OOO I
South Dakota-Robert 8. Vo»»oy, R....... 12,000
Tonnessw-DoD W. Hooper, R and V...... 11,000
Texas  O. a Colqultt, O....   ........... _ 1X.OOO
Wl«ooa«ln-Frank E. MoOovern, R.    60,000 
WyomlOB  Jornph H. Oarer, D... ..... ...... 1,000

Wloomioo...........537
Worcester...........776

Oovlngton's plurality. 98l7
In addition to carrying the First 

District tbe Democrats have carried 
five of the six Congressional Districts 
In the Stat3, and in the fifth tbe old 
Republican stronghold of Sidney 
Mudd lost by leti than 600.

Probably the greatest Democratic 
victory in the State was the victory of 
Mr. Lewis in the sixth. This is one 
of the strongest Republican section* 
of the State and has not gone Demo 
cratic since 18W and it was looked 
upon as a forlorn hope, out tbe big 
majority of Pearre was overturned 
and Lewis beat his Republican oppon 
ent. Mr. Warner, by nearly 800 votes.

The Democrats in the state are, of 
course much elated over their great 
victory and look upon it as a fore 
runner of what is to come in the 
State next fall and in the nation dur 
ing the presidential fight In 1918.

tion they wil)J stand with the Demo-

AH>reclaled. Mr. Covteglon Coramcods Its 
Work. Paper (feted To Vfclory.

The Editors of the ADVKRTI8BR 
are in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
(Jovington, the suooetsfol candidate 
for Uongreas in this District, exprewi- 
Ing his appreciation' of the good work 
done by this paper.

Mr. Oovlngton's letter follows:
Esston, Md., Nov. 9th, 1910. 

White & White.
Salisbury, Md.

Gentleman: -Now that the cam 
paigu Is over and I have received as 
the Democratic Candidate an unusual 
victroy in   the first Congressional 
District, I want to express to yon my 
sluoere appreciation of the activity of 
your paper In ths campaign. Tbe 
publicity given to the flght thruogh 
the Oonnty press in this District has 
been of Inestimable value to me. I do 
not believe that it would have been 
possible to get out the vote to the ex- 
lent tbat it was dune bad it not been 
for the papeis. I am fully conscious 
uf ths fact that It was tbe united 
efforts of the newspapers and their 
friends that prod coed Ibe result.

With sincere appreciation of your 
uniform kindness to me, I am

Very truly yours, 
J. Harry Oovington.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Harvey B. Urlstopher, Miss 

Lnlle Oolltns, Mr. J. T. Oollans, Mrs. 
Newan Qoulbonrne, Mrs, Emily Da- 
shlell, Mr. Frederick Elmore, Miss 
Martha Gant, Mr. M. R. German. Mr. 
William Goalee, Hudson and Rush, 
Mr. O. H. Hayman, Mr. Harlund 
Hopklns. Mr. Prank Howard. Mr. E. 
M. Hoffman. Mrs. Kmma Jeoklns, 
Mrs. Mabel Jenkins. Mr*. O. V. 
Jones, Mr. Louis Krause, Mr.Onarlea 
Kreas, Mr. Wm Ovvllle. Messrs H 
Kirk and Sons. Miss Roatie Marrs, 
Mrs. El wood Mltchell, Mrs. Wm. 
Miller, W. A. Molntoeh. Kaq., Mr, 
Stephen H. Parsons, Mr. Homer P. 
Prouty, Alonaa Sbookley, Mr. B 
Buookley. J. W. Weak. Mr. John H. 
D. Williams, Mr. John W.

POWELLVILLE SPEAKEASY
Raided. Arrests Made At Pistol's PoM. 

Much VWskey Confiscated.
It has been rumored for some time 

tbat a sneak easy was being run la 
Powellville by Benjamin Davit An 
arrest was made of this party last 
year hot owing to a lack uf evidence 
he was dismissed. Instead, however 
of making him more carefnl and re 
spect the law. tbe ea*e of bis eeoape 
From punishment seems from all ac 
counts to have made him bolder and 
It is alleged that be has been dispens 
ing- liquor with a free hand.

A telephone message was received 
from Pownllville Hnnday night by tbe 
police officials that a drunken crowd 
had gathered and a riot was immin 
ent. Deputy Sheriff Smith and Con 
stable J. ^rank Waller left immed 
iately for the village driving U mile* 
and say they found Benjamin Davl*. 
a resident of tbat section, disoensinar 
whisky from a sugar barrel. Prior to 
tbelr arrival Oavls and others accord 
ing to report were on guard over tbe 
barrel with shotguns and declared 
that It meant death to the first man 
who Interferred with their traffic.

The officers drew tbelr revolvers and 
made Davis pnt down his shotgun, 
also taking from him a revolver. All 
the otbeis present disclaimed owner 
ship of the barrel.

Tbe officers arrested Oavis and took 
Dim to the Snow Hill Jail. He U aleo 
wanted at Ocean City on the charge 
of selling liquor there last year.

PIANO RECITAL NOV. 30.
Merestkk] Proarwi Prepared. taeftOf 

Presbytertat Cftsvcfc.
A treat it in storo for Norenber 

the aotb, in the form ot a Piano Re 
cital so be given In tbe Opera Hone*. 
Many talented musicians have been 
engaged, and this is expected to be 
one of the most pleasant evening* en 
tertainment of the season, sir. Wal 
ter a. Oharmbnrg, of the Pewbody 
Ounasrvatory of Music, Baltimore,  *> 
slited by Mr. W. A. MuOleran. Ik* 
noted baritone* will reader a nambw 
of selections.

The Broneeds are for siie benefit of 
the Pnsbyterlan Obniob. The ad- 
nitsslon prices wilt be at the 
able and popular price* ot 15, 
60 ttnts.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE GOWNS FOR WINTER,

HOV/ARD AND LEXINGTON

One of Our Many Handsome

Fall... 
Tailored 
Suits at

We have specialized on $25.00 
Tailored Suit* this (all bought them 
from the best makers, paid mote (or 
them than is usually paid (or $25.00 
suits, and insisted on having the very 
best possible combination of materials, 
style and tailoring.

As a result, our $25.00 Suits are in 
a class of their own nothing to equal 
tbem can be found at or near their price.

Materials include broadcloths of 
genuine imported quality, rough basket- 
weaves, hard-finished worsteds, serges 
of best quality, and impelled mannish 
mixtures, in the newest shades of brown, 
blue, gray, tan and wine, as well as, the 
staple black and modish combinations.

Coats are in the new length, rang 
ing from 30 to 34 inches, and are plain 
tailored, with hand - turned seams, or 
trimmed with braids or strappings of 
self material. We have both single 
and double-breasted models, with man 
nish collar, rever and sleeves. All are 
lined with superior silk or satin.

Skirts are in cluster or plain pleated 
effects some in a modified hobble 
model, retaining the fashionable line, 
but affording ample room (or walking.

Smart Effects In 
Satin.

Velvet and

A BUTTERCUP 0;

Pur Trimmlnga With Laoe and Chiffon
• Marked Feature —White

Qowna Again Com*
Into Fashion.

This season special attention is paid 
to the reception gowns and to the the 
ater and restaurant gowns, and al 
ready there are exhibited many differ 
ent models, which almost without ex 
ception are extremely attractive.

One of the marked features of this 
gown Is the for and velvet trimming 
used with laee and chiffon. There is 
something delightfully incongruous 
about fur and lace that is always at 
tractive. White gowns have not been 
too popular of late, but suddenly they 
'have been restored to favor, and now, 
trimmed with fur, preferably sable or 
ermine, are destined to receive univer 
sal approval. White lace combined 
with chiffon or net and trimmed with 
bauds of ermine Is smart and effective, 
while voile de sole embroidered with 
silk and also with bands of ermine 
is most becoming.

The fashion for short skirts contin 
ues. Even the most expensive mate 
rials are made in this style, but that 
the fashion will, last is not to be too 
strongly relied Hpon. Dressmakers 
have reached a marvelons proficiency 
in their art when they can turn out 
short skirted gowns made on such be 
coming lines as are to be seen today, 
but the smartest short skirt ever made 
lacks the grace and charm of one that 
has a train, even though it be merely 
a short one.

The velvet gowns this winter are to 
be extremely smart and original. The

Mercerised Cotton B«*t For a 
Cover or Other Parts of Under 

wear to Work It Upon.

Here is a wonderfully practical model 
in buttercups for a corset cover lie- 
sign.

You will get most satisfactory re 
sults if yonr work be a combination of 
solid stitch and outline. The turned 
up petals of the flowers should be 
worked solid; also the tiny leaves at 
the base of each form. Outline the 
other petals, and the seeds In the cen-

THE LOST" 
LETTER

By LAWRENCE ALFRED CLAY

Other Suit* at $15 to $75

WE Prepay freiyVl on al! purchases cf $5.00 or ever, 
within a r&uiu» of i jO nuie* of Baltimore si tt

Howard and Leungton Sts,

The Reason Why
We Sell More 

Building Materials of afl Kinds

Lumber and Mill Work
Than Oar Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them

BALTIMORE, MD.

ter work In French knots. The large 
flowers  with no turned edges may be 
worked with long and short stitches 
at the outer line of each petal, the 
knots giving sufficient work for the 
center.

When you make the buds, follow the 
same Idea, working the small holder In 
solid stitch and outlining the round 
bud.

French knots for the sprays of fine 
grass and. stem stitch for the delicate 
connecting lines are quick and effec 
tive finishing touches for the design. 
The narrow leaves are best In solid 
stitch.

Your scallops will be buttonholed In 
the usual way, and Just for variety 
place a little dot In each scallop, which 
you will work solid. The eyelets are 
conveniently placed both from a work 
ing and wearing standpoint. The pre 
liminary overcasting, followed by but 
tonhole stitch, will be necessary.

Soft white mercerized cotton is rec 
ommended. Keep this entirely white, 
although beautiful underwear with 
just a suggestion of the maker's fa 
vorite color Introduced In tiny knots 
or dots Is frequently seen.

This design for n corset cover Is 
adaptable to a combination garment or 
a chemise.

For n ruffle for drawers or for the 
popular combination there can be

Our Ptloea are arways low than the other fellow wants for the same 
goods. If you dont believe it, ask us for a price on something. We are after 
the business, and to (ret it we will give prices that can't be beat. Don't be 
raialed on QoaJitjr and Gndlac. You know there's a difference, bat you can't 
always detect it. The unscrupulous dealer knows this and takes advantage of 
Tour inexperience by giving you lower grade than TOO pay for. Our QsuUttT 
is absolutely guaranteed. Our Grading is standard among the thousands 
Who Know. Bead De An Inquiry To-day.

We'r* out to mdfnell th« other Mlow 
and »av9 you money   and torn do if.

The Baltimore Supply Com
Office, 301 Maiylaai Samp Ha* BnVliaf, BaJtiaon,

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

pany
Mary.ua

JAMES KING
Baltimore's'Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
GornmsBnolntz sat 1O.3O A. M.

We solicit and sell OB per cent of the Hones, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., told by private partUs at public anetion in Baltimore City. 
Sailers get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed full auction 
value andjretarns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTEB8, PAOBBS. COBS, SADDLBBB, FANOY DBIVBB8, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

850 Horses land Mules at Private Sale: ft^u^^&o*:
 n. Business, Express, Farm HOTSM and flutes, and a large nambi-r of

B Dress and Ifnlea that we have taken in exchange. Some should double 
value. PRICE 80o on toe dollar of their wearing value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
: HIGHEST. BALTIMORE. FAYETTE ST.

smartest.are remarkably simple In de 
sign, rather on the order of those 
worn for the last few seasons by very 
young girls. The skirt Is short enough 
to clear the ground, gathered Into the 
waistband and with a broad bund 
around the lower part of the skirt. 
The waist with some little fullness 
Is joined to the skin under a cording 
or piping of velvet A silk or satin 
belt with long sash ends and n wide 
lace collar and cuffs complete the 
only trimming. Fascinating are the 
new colors In velvet, in blue, purple, 
dust brown, green and red, and not 

| only In chiffon velvet, bnt In the best 
qualities of velveteen and corduroy. 
That a velvet gown should be Included 
in the winter outfit Is quite evident. 
Fj-om an economical standpoint there 
Is nothing more practical, for the 
gown In Itself Is appropriate for recep 
tion or theater and with coat to match 
Is the smartest of street costumes.

Draped effects are easily obtained 
with these soft finish cloths, and an 
cndlctM variety Is to be noticed In the 
different models. It Is s mistake to 
attempt the too classical draperies. 
They are not practical and In fact are 
not becoming to the average woman 
and are most difficult to attain. To 
begin with, there must be a perfect 
fitting lining, and the lining must be 
boned most carefully. Over this the 
material Is to be draped, but the lines 
must follow and Indicate distinctly 
the lines of the wearer of the gown. 
There Is a model dtHplayed where the 
folds of drapery Imng loose 'from the 
shoulders, and the waist line Is com 
pletely hidden under a tunic effect.

The band around the bottom of the 
skirt IB In faithton for awhile, bnt Its 
width Is dependent entirely upon what 
Is becoming to each Individual. It 
may be so wide as to half cover the 
skirt, or It may be so narrow as to 
look almost like a turned over hem. 
This Is not to recommend the exag 
geratedly tied In skirt, which could 
never be made becoming, only to In 
dicate how tho fashion can be carried 
out In such a modified degree as to In 
sure Its popularity for s time and to 
mark a contrast to the plain straight 
skirt of last winter.

made a rei>etltlon of wallops and one 
ftpruy of the design. Hepeat as often 
as you wish.

These flowers of the field will have 
your approval when the work Is fin 
ished. ______

To Hold Flowers.
To wear a cluster of flowerx or a 

single blusHom on a tailor made coat, 
sew n little loop of heavy braid un 
derneath the collar Inpel, with the 
eiuN sewed together at the outer edge 
Just under the buttonhole. In this 
way flowers can be* attudied without 
sticking a pin Into delicate cloth Just 
where it will show uiOHt. It Is a plan 
adopted by men ahto for their bouton- 
uleres, and a very useful o.ne.

Canning Machinery 1
A

Drinking water with meals will In 
crease the flesb. It is necessary, bow- 
ever, that a certain quantity be taken 
Into the system between the meals.

To believe that yon are growing 
older and older every year and to 
positively expect to look older and 
older every year Is to produce old age 
conditions in the system.

The plan of three meals has been 
found to be an excellent arrangement 
of dally diet for the average- person. 
Yat a great many people have.found 
two meals it day the best method for 
keeping the body well fed.

One thing should not be lost sight of 
 one may live long and not live well. 
Peoplu who do net lead natural lives, 
wbllu they may live long In years, are 
not living at tholr best, are not thor 
oughly efficient, nor do they by iiuy 
menus extract from llfo all the enjoy 
ment thut Is possible.

feantW 
Heists*

 I

i tat*
<*v

Ayara Cappers 
Kinf Tomato

Tomato Scatters 
Harmnood Labdera

* K. ROBINS & CO.
Pratt Strat ^ Bfcl.TiriORE.MD.

CASTOR I A
Bar

Hi Uil Yn Bin Atityt B«0I

Mothers!
Dont fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for yonr Children while 
catting teeth. It soothes the child, 
 oftens the trams, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and Is the bast remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

It Is of no consequence what the 
misunderstanding was about The 
lives of young people are full of mis 
understandings, and the more they 
are In love the thicker the misunder 
standings come along. Cupid ssnda 
them as teats. Where two people In 
love cant patch up a misunderstand 
ing and go ahead and be happier than 
before they shouldn't marry.

It was a little awkward In this case 
that Miss Nina Farrand, school-' 
.teacher, was going on her summer 
 vacation the next morftlng, and so Mr. 
James Cllngham of the Insurance com 
pany wouldn't have an opportunity to 
drop In next evening and bring the 
dove of peace under his arm. Miss 
Nina had as good as said that she 
wouldn't write a line while she was 
gone, and he had as good as said that 
his time would be fully occupied with 
out writing private letters.

When Miss Nina reached her aunt's 
In the country she found It was five 
miles from the nearest post office. 
She had given Mr. Cllngham the ad 
dress before the spat,. On the way up 
there she hoped the distance would be 
20 miles, for she was cross yet, bat 
when told it was only five miles her 
heart was like lead. Five miles to 
the post office, and sometimes the 
family did not send or go for a whole 
fortnight. Five dusty miles, and moat 
of the way uphill, and she and Mr.

mad at each other! 
if there had been a post office with 

in ten rods she would have tossed her 
head and braved It out, but five miles! 
She wanted to weep. She wanted to 
write a long letter the day she ar 
rived. If only there had been a tele 
phone but there wasn't!

Miss Nina waited five long days and 
then she wrote. She had a heart, and 
she wanted to spread It with the ink, 
but It. wouldn't do. Mr. Cllngham must 
be taught a lesson. She mentioned 
that she had arrived, that she had 
found her aunt about as usual, that 
there were hollyhocks In the garden, 
that It was dry weather and that a 
Roose had chased her.

Mr. Jones and his old horse and 
wagon came logging along on time, 
and when the letter had departed the 
schnolma'am felt relieved. Indeed, 
she almost felt sure that the farmer 
would bring her one In return. Mr. 
Cllngham might simply write that It 
was his busy day and the city was 
dusty and the comet didn't amount 
to shucks and he was going to the 
ball game, and sign It: "Your very 
obedient servant," but it would be a 
comfort She went half a mile up the 
road to meet Fanner Jones on his 
return. She pretended she was look- 
Ing for scenery.

"Got you a letter, by gol!" he shout 
ed at her from a point 20 rods off. 
"Yes, got you a letter, and it's post 
marked In the city. Bet it's from your 
fellow. Whoa, Epb! Here's the 
e-plstle."

He started to draw It from the 
pocket of his old lined duster, while 
the heart of the young lady started up 
a-tunklng, but It wasn't there. He 
searched other pockets. He looked 
.into his hat He hunted over the 
wagon. No letter.

"Jerusha, but I've lost it!" he 
finally admitted. 

"Oh, Mr. Jones!"
"Now don't have a fit young lady. 

The harness busted on me about four 
miles back, and I got down to fix It 
I must have lost the letter then. It 
was right at the foot of a hill, and 
there was ' a cow looking over the 
fence. I'll start right out In the morn 
ing and look for It"

"But I'm so sorry!" walled Miss 
Nina.

"So'm I, but don't have a fit The 
letter will be right there in the morn 
ing."

In the morning when Mr. Jones 
came along. Miss Nina Insisted on 
driving along with him. He was full 
of confidence that the letter would be 
found, and when he finally reached 
the foot of a particular hill he drew 
rein'and said:

"Right here Is where the harness 
busted, and right here Is where I get 
down. We'll find that letter In a 
Jiffy."

The fatal spot was reached at last 
There on a stone sat not the lost 
letter, but Mr. Cllngham himself! She 
was within twenty feet of him before 
she saw him. They were staring at 
each other In the most awkward way, 
when a rumbling In the distance was 
heard. From down the road came a 
cloud of dust and In the midst of It 
could be made out Farmer Jones and 
his old rig. The old horse was on the 
run and the old wagon was creaking, 
and the fanner was shouting and hold-, 
tug a letter up to view. He drew 
nearer. He' atopped. He flourished 
the letter once more, and shouted:

"Never lost the thing 'tall! Hale In 
ray pocket, and It got Into the lining. 
Jest found It an hour ago, and came 
on the gallop."

The letter was handed down, and he 
turned and headed for home. Aa he 
got along to Miss Nina's aunt she was 
nt the gate to ask: 

"Well, did you find herr 
"Yes."
"Was she tickled about the letterr 
"No, not jrery."  ' 
"But whyr  " , 
" 'Cause she'd found something else 

to be tickled about I guess It was 
the fellow who wrote the very letter, 
and he was on his way out to explain 
something. Better get Into the house 
and fix up a big dinner, for they'll be 
here Vlthln an hour, and they'll both 
be mighty hungry. Them young folks 
always are after they have kissed and 
made up."

Not Sorry For Btodw.

For Coughs and Colds]
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some 
chronic lung trouble? There is a medidne made for just 
these cases Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows 
an about it Ask him what he thinks of it No medicine 
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in dose 
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c Ayer Co., Lowtll.Mas*.

Ayer's Pills. Sugar-coated. All vegetable. Act directly on the liver. Gently laxa 
tive. Dose, only one pill. Sold for nearly sjxty yars. Ask your doctor about them.

T. H. MiTCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Fig Pen to a Mansion. : > 
Our Telephone is 33.
Call MITOHELL. » • 

Also have Lots desirably located.
Write or ask for plot.

i *»•••««•*•»•••«••«••«•»•»••»•••»•••»•••••••••••*•»»

This Natty Tailor-made 
Suit Costs Only SI5.45

You H&ve Eight Months to Pay for It
The Miller Way. b to sell splendid garments 

on credit at cash prices* Get acquainted with us 
and our way of doing business, and you will 
always be well dressed and take your time paying.

The cut represents our No. 1051 Coat Suit for Ladies.
It is made of a beautiful design* almost 

invisible Herringbone striped, all wool 
worsted. This coat is 34 or 36 inches in 
length (as preferred) semi-fitted in the back, 
with smartly tailored coat collar and well 
shaped lapels. It is single breasted, button 
ing with four handsome bone buttons, and 
is lined throughout with a very fine quality 
three season guaranteed lining, tailor 
stitched throughout.

The skirt is a full plaited, eleven gored 
skirt with deep plait on each gore.

This suit comes in black or blue.

Price $15-45 ,.,,v.
Payable $2.25 with order. 

$2 monthly
We pay express and guarantee satfafectse* or

refund money

The Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will 
be teat free on request. It Ibis tome wonderfully 
good values in men's, women's and children s 
garments at moat modest prices, on cub or credit 
terms. Get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. Del.

OUIUMIFOUI 
STMT ICT/Ul ITOIE IS HT\UTO a 211 SUMCT 1TIEFT

Good Teams f« Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken Anywhere. Call us up
at a»y time.

J.C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale £ Exchange Slabltt,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near O«nrt Heuse Phoae BO.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly «btort>«4.
UMI Kolitl  ! One*. 

It cleaaseD, soothes, 
hoals and protect* 
the diwoMeu mem
brane remitting from OaUrrh and drives 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tiite oud Smell. Full size 
SO cts. at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Or«am Balm (or use in atomize  75 cts. 
Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New Yarl*

Paid Money
"Money ii made bj looking ahead." 

Buy a Building Lot and watch it in 
crease in value. Before yon buy see 
OALVIN LAWS, SALIBBTJBY, MD.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n-youth come home to yon fa old 
i«re. A rainy day is sure to oome 
.*nd you should he sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*nd watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fn 
Vxplained if yon iuqnir* here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBUBY, MD.

Rooms to let!
Modern in every respect; verjoon- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

tike
'*!

"I have been somewhat ooiiive, 
but Dean's Beirntats mre jast the re- 
MlM desired. They ao* «MMl* M4 

the boweto

"II my friends hadn't blundered in 
thinking I was a'dnotned victim of 
ooDsnuDtlpn, I might not be alive 
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Bar- 
rodsbnnt, Ky., bat for yean they saw 
every attemot to core a long racking

fttM. At last I tried Or. fCtac's 
Mew Discovery. The effect was won- 
derfni. It soon stopped the ooaRb 
and I an now In' Mtter health than I 
bare bad for years. Tbu wonderful
lift ... for

Uwt HMM FsaMnrs.
Anyone wishing live Greece'Feath- 

era will please apply to
T. C. BRITTINGHAM, 

Bofin,Md.

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK D.WA
rY/VW <

BALTIMORE.

Wanted.
Competent FORELADY on 

Negligee Shirto.

For Sale: 4 Hwscs S lets,
One on oonur Main Extended aod 

PlUwater, OM on Mount,
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

ftf you can help It Kodol prevents Dyqpvpda, bgr 
f effectually helping Nature to Relieve) 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A. mat many peopto vto aare 
MtaTwlt ' " -

SHELTER FOR FARM ANIMALS
At tha Same Time tha Device Shown

Prevents Them Prom Trampling
en Hay, Straw or Corn.

with iBdliMttom, have been 
far tt wheat MTTMB or 

dyspepsia renHe*. a*d 
«key hara not beea able ts> eva it 

TJee Koiol aad prevoBt harts* 
Dyspepsia,

Ureryoae la snbjeot to taalcM- 
Mam. Btosjueh deraotosMsA follows 
atoaaaoh abuse, lost aa aatmrally 
 aA J**t as Barely as a sound and

a partial dUeaieT a»d afayHoa an
not digesters at aO.

._ to-a perfect disaster, a 
yosi os«U see Kodol dlcesttncerenr 
paittato at food, of all Unda, In the 
 Uas tost-tnaea In ow laboratories. 
ya« wamM know this Just aa watt

i we) d*.
If star* aad Kodol win always) 

ateh stomach bat In order

reaulv thaaealtfty stomach 
taking of Kodol.

When yon experlesM* 
af stomach, belching of gas and 
unseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain in th* ptt of tke 
stomach, heart burn (s*-caUs 
diarrhoea, headaches, duUaeea or 
chronic tired feeling TO* meed Ko 
dol. And thesi the quicker yon take 
stodol the better. Eat what you 

, want, 1st Kodol digest it 
\ Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 

physics, etc., are not likely 
be of much benefit to you. in 

i ailments. Pepsin is only

to be enrad, the stomach must rest 
That is what Kedol does rests the) 

isisam. while tha stontaoh gota 
waO. Jns* as simple aa A, B. O.

Our Guarantee
U*««MalMr

emtti* sealeals of the _.._ 
ananely eay, tka* U haa not «OM>oa any 
i»ed.tetwrmtltebottle<  ika rantla* «   
be Trtfl rafoaA romr moMjr without aner

The Illustration shown an excellent 
manner of stacking tbo'straw, hay or 
corn fodder that it may be fed from 
the yard. This method not'only pre 
vents the cattle from pulling It down 
and wasting It, but provides an excel 
lent shelter for them from the weather.

The uprights or posts are made of 
concrete and so have greater durabili 
ty than If constructed of wood. 
These are easily molded by building a 
box form of the right height and 
about fifteen Inches square on the In 
side If only four posts are to be used. 
The concrete Is tamped Inside, and 
when cured the frame may be erected 
upon them to form the foundation for 
the stack.

When desired the number of posts 
may be Increased and their slse de-

THE 
RESCUE

HOT WATER COMPRESSES.
Simp!* Remedy Will Often Cur* Nerv 

ous Tension and Fagged Feeling 
and Enliven the Tired Woman.

romr moaajr without qnav 
__ __.. WewU them m«r the 2ror 

rM far the BMtla. Deat healute, ell 
drmraMe BMW thaeew rurantee U food.  « 
ThleaSTar atppUae to the lane hottle only

SHHrnee a* anah aa the fifty

Kodol Is prepared at the laborer 
toriesof M. 0. DeWltt * Co, Chicago.

tle

OMUOOI»T«

For High Qualities and Low Prices
TierACT"" ' 

I*

Furniture and Rugs
-TBY-

18AAO DAVIDBONIp ,.-,. 
Wit B. FALLON f "OP*  

Corner Howard and Saratoga Streets 
. Baltimore, Md.

**»*•»•••»«*««•*»*««•»«»»*«««»«»«*«***»»«*«*«»»*••«»

Provides Shelter and Pr*v*nts Wast*.

creased. Thus, If six posts are used 
they will be amply strong if made 
twelve inches square; if eight posts 
are used they can be made ten Inches 
square.

The advantage of- this shelter Is 
very apparent to every farmer, as it 
saves a large portion of the straw, 
etc., that would be wasted by the ent 
ire trampling It into tbe yard. A man 
hole can be built through tbe center 
of the stack and the straw thrown 
down through It in feeding, thus giv 
ing the cattle a sheltered place to 
feed away from snow and rain. If 
well made it is not the least unsightly.

MOLINE "35 II

ui

35 Horse Power 36-inch Wheeb 1 1 2-lndi Wheel Base 
Touring Type, $1 ,650 Toy Tonnes*, $1 ,600 . .. .. , ..

Long Stroke Motor V ;**^   ". a 
, Every day is adding new laurels to the splendid effkiency and 

iing performance of the 1 911 Moline Long Stroke Motor.
nthuniastic reports are eominf in from those who have received 1911 cars, sub- 
ktingtbe fact that the remarkable rccoid mad* by the Moline in the recent 

i Tour was an epoch-making triumph for the long stroke motor in this country. 
fjvho have driven the 1911 Molinesay it has no equal (regardless of price) 

troke clan. This (ratifying experience is naturally due to the many ex- 
i not obtainable in a short stroke engine Briefly these are :

I power development. Smoother, quieter operation. 
flexibility. Economy In gasoline. 

\\ltt, because of fewer Easier In control, especially In 
Jona of engine. crowded thoroughfares.
ber advantages are fully explained in our 1911 Catalog.

A** Di><> " The most important thing you want in an auto- 
TO DUy mobile i« DEPENDABILITY. What better proof 

kfsnability can be asked than tbe^record of the 191 1 Moline in the recent 
F bur. the severest run ever made with an automobile? CVThe next thing 
. is STYLE The grace and beauty of the car pictured here tells its own 

~OT And then you want a modest PR1OK. $1,600 for four-passenger Toy 
MiMiu.au. $1,650 for five-passenger Touring Type. Point by point the 1811 Moline 
"will stand companion with oars costing from 1600 to $1,000 more.

-Several second-hand makes of can for sale at reasonable prices.
The "Excelsior Auto-Uycle," $225 to $810. Used ana- 
chines (all makes), S60 up.

FEED FOR DAIRY COWS.
Winter and Summer Dairying Can B«

Mad* Equally Profitable by
Vsriety of Good Rations.

Dairy cows must have a variety of 
succulent, easily digestible and nutri 
tions feeds for giving a continuous 
and large flow of milk. The average 
cows give a good flow of milk In sum 
mer, when the pasture is fresh and 
green, but when winter comes and 
dry feeds are available they soon fall 
off in their milk. With the silage for 
winter feeding enough variety Is fur 
nished .so that the'cows maintain a 
large flow during all the year, making 
winter dairying as profitable as sum 
mer dairying, and hence the net prof 
its for the entire year are good.

Some have the mistaken notion that 
with a silo and silage no other ftttl 
for the cows will be required. RUnge 
Is not Intended to take the place of 
bran, oil meal and other rich feeds, 
but to supplement them mill furnish 
bulk with a wide ration. Sllnjre must 
not be fed alone, but In connection 
with dry hay and concentrated foods.

Corn silage, bright clover or alfalfa 
hay, ground corn and wheat brim »r 
'ollmojil make a K<MK! ration for dairy 
cows In cold weather. Thin MI\KV 
may nlHo be kept In goud preservation 
for supplementing dry pastures In 
Hummer or for supplementary feeding 
when the available pasture area In 
limited for a number of cows.

rise

BOMB GOOD TERRITORY OPEN FOB LIVE DEALERS. WRITE US.

913-915 N. Howard Street 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Cows Need Salt.
Cows require from one to eight 

ounces of salt n day. The more con 
centrates they are. fed the more salt 
they require. It should be where they 
can have access to It every day. Ac 
cording to experiments nmile at the 
Wisconsin agricultural station, about 
two ounces a cow a day Is the average 
amount required.

F. W. SANDRUCK

ipthods">

m, i
It Is Awful, But True

Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tbe 
United States daring 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see as or write us before it is TOO TATE.

WHITE £ TRUITT, Salisbury, Md,
mini III mil ft Itt I I'm •'*'"*" *'•*•"'**'*""**

>•+•••••»*•»•*••*•**•«»«•**«•

Ho«*e. IIFlorida by SeaIf

DIREOT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE '.

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fpres.

l*»nci for Boolclckt

I "Fioeet Coaatwiae Trips 
in the World".

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
ttaMmore, Md.

The cow's pedigree is all right if It 
tallies with the mUk pail.

The first cold rains are hard on the 
cows, and they should be kept In the 
barn In such weather.

It requires grain SB well as rough 
ness to produce butter fat, and butter 
fat at present prices Is what pays.

A liberal banking of sheds on the 
north side'will prove a boon to the 
cows when the cold weather comes.

The richest color of the cream Is 
when It first rises to tbe surface, and 
if churned in that condition tbe butter 
will be yellow.

Get rid of your deadhead cattle be 
fore the winter months sot In. It does 
not pay to carry them over. Only the 
producers-should be permitted to stay 
on -the farm.

Tbe cow's appetite Is important, but 
It should not be abused. As much 
harm comes from allowing her to cut 
too much as comes from not allowing 
her to eat enough.

A heifer becomes a cow after she 
drops ber first calf and begins giving 
milk, no matter at what age, and she 
remains n heifer until these maternal
obligations aro assumed.

In dairying there are special breeds 
enough and reliable' Information 
enough, HO there 1s po excuse for a 
man who go«H It blind and blames 
luck and the weather for bis fallnro.

Having slowly walked out on the 
porch, the young woman summer re- 
sorter dropped Into a chair without a 
word. , 

. "You look sleepy." remarked the 
man In the hammock.

The summer resorter favored him 
with a glance of scorn. Then she 
loaned forward.

"Did yon ever resuscitate a drowned 
bluejay?" she Inquired.

The girl at the table who was wri 
ting a letter, and the man who was re 
pairing a nshllne dropped their work 
and stared at her. The man In the 
hammock gasped feebly.

"Huh!" he said Impolitely and nn- 
bellevlngly.

"SIe«py!" went on the summer re- 
sorter with emotion. "Who wouldn't 
be sleepy after getting up over and 
over again in the middle of the night 
while all the rest of you people were 
slumbering sweetly* I don't like 
arising In the early dawn when the 
little birds are singing and the fresh 
laid sun Is rising, and I doubt the 
veracity of any person who claims that 
he does. I think he Is putting It all 
on, just like those abandoned prevari 
cators who say they love cold baths 
and adore Strauss' operas!

"Just because It inconveniently be 
comes daylight' at 3:30 these days," 
went on the young woman summer re- 
sorter, "It is fatiguing to go prancing 
around at that hour and caroling 
things about the lovely morning sun 
shine! So you can Imagine my bit 
ter feelings when I awoke this morn 
ing with an awful start at exactly 
four o'clock!"

''Why didn't you stick your head un 
der the plllowr asked the girl st the 
'table. "I always do when It g«ts light 
so early!"

"it wasn't the light," said the sum 
mer resorter. "It was a noise. Some 
thing was flopping and splashing and 
hopping around out by the pump. 
Then I remembered the galvanlted 
tub that stands there to catch the 
overflow water and I realised that a 
bird must hare got In' and couldn't 
get out When I scrambled to the 
window I could see the tips of its 
wings whenever It flopped into the 
air. U was Just awful! So I grabbed 
a kimono and slippers and flew!"

"Host appropriate method of loco 
motion," murmured the man with the 
flshllne, "Inasmuch as It was a bird " 
; "When I got there," pursued the 
summer reeorter ruthlessly, "it had 
stopped flopping. It was a perfectly 

gorgeous bluejay and it was standing 
on Its tall on the bottom of the tub 
with 1U beak barely above water. I 
spilled It oat and picked It up. It 
merely opened Its mouth and gasped 
feebly and rolled its eyes. One more 
minute and It would have been dead. 
So I carried it In on this porch and 
laid It down and hadn't an earthly 
idea what to do. It seemed choking 
to death."

"You should have rolled It on s bar 
rel," said the man In the hammock. 

"Artificial respiration would have 
been better." suggested the man 
mending the flshline.

"You are both brutes!" said thn 
summer resorter Indignantly. "I knew 
its poor little tummy and lungs were 
full of water and I did hold it upside 
down and shake It, but It only 
strangled. Then I propped It against 
a eofa pillow on the floor In the sun 
and determined to leave H to Its tate 
while I went back to bed. But I 
couldn't Bleep a wink worrying about 
it, so every ten minutes or so I'd get 
up and sneak out to see what the 
bluejay was doing. . ^

"The first time he had fallen over 
on his side and was feebly kicking 
with one foot. When I picked him up 
and set him straight again he let out 
a most pathetically feeble 'che-e-ep!' 
So I petted him and said I was sorry 
and he seemed to appreciate It At 
any rate, he didn't act any more afraid 
of me than he would If I had been bis 
own mother.

"The next time I went out be had 
fallen over on his back and curled up 
his toes and I thought It was all over. 
But when I eet him up straight he 
cheeped again and wabbled his head. 
He was ao helpless and babyfled and 
'so clearly didn't like the way his 
tummy and lungs felt that I almost 
wept over him.

"Well, this progressive first aid to 
the Injured went on till six o'clock.' If 
I straightened that bluejay up once 
.and set him on his (eet and smoothed 
down his feathers as though they 
were a pinafore I did It a dosen times. 
And besides he demanded so much 
verbal sympathy. He seemed to feel 
better If I stayed and talked to him.

"I think that finally I did go to 
sleep, because It was seven o'clock 
when I went out to the porch again 
and then I couldn't believe n.y vyes. 
There was a big, smoothly preened 
bluejay with his crest magnificent In 
the sunshine flying about trying his 
best to get out through the porch 
screens. When I Went near him he 
cawed raucously and flew from me in 
tbe most abject terror.

"It was my drowned bluejay, recov 
ered and superbly ungrateful. He sim 
ply glared at me when I remonstrated 
with him, so I opened the screen door 
and shooed him out and he went and 
perched on the top rail of the fence, 
where he appeared to think It over. 
He's gone now.

"I am BO mad at his rudeness thatl 
wish I bad gone to sleep and let the 
foolish thing drown. Three hours I 
wasted on him!"

"Try the barrel method next time," 
Insisted the man In the hammock.

Hot water compresses 'are very re 
freshing and toning In many different 
cases of Illness. Use them when your 
eyes are tired and your brain feels 
dull In other words, when yon are 
fagged.

Take off all tight garments and 
make your couch ready to He on. A 
piece of rubber cloth Is put over the 
pillow, and nt the head of the couch 
Is a little table on which Is a small 
gas stove with a basin of water. The 
stove Is not essential, but It keeps the 
wnter from growing cool. x 
  Before lying dpwn sip a cup of hot 
water slowly. Heat In tbe stomach 
helps to take away blood 'pressnre 
from the head. Then place a square 
of soft white flannel in the water, 
wring It and place the cloth at the 
bark .of tbe head/ bandage fashion 
This means that the pad U on the 
pillow. Then wring ont another cloth 
and put that over the top of your 
face, 'pressing the material in closely 
so It will lie over the eyes and touch 
the temples and face close to the nose

As noon as the compress shows 
sign of growing cool replace It with 
another, and continue for fifteen mln 
utea iiml sometimes longer. At th 
end of that time got up and bath 
your face thoroughly In cold water tc 
tighten tho skin, which has been re 
laxed by flic hent treatment. Then 
darken the room and lie down again 
for fifteen minutes. After that you 
will be ns fresh ns can b«.

The treatment Is simple, but as i 
rule It acts favorably. Most of th 
exhaustion n womnn has Is from th 
nerves, and If they are relaxed sh 
takes a fresh lease oft life for th

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN HEBRON.

'-1 time.

PRINCESS GOWNS.
Two Qood Suggestions For Remodelln)

Theee Frocks That Ar« Now 
. Out of Fashion.

N KW YORK, PHIJ.A. A .XOKKOUR E. R.

   CAPI CHABUS Botnra." 
Train Bchednle ID gfleet July S, 1HO. 

BOOTH I
49 87 « « 17

Lenve p.m. a.m. «.m. pin. *.m,
Now York... ........ 8.-6 1156 2M 7*
Pliliitdelphla,.......U23 5 SO SCO 5» 1000
WllmlnKt.m m......i:e« «JS6 844 669 W44
Baltimore.......  KM 1W 466 900

The princess gown to now so largely 
a thing of the past that women who 
have frocks of this character on their 
bands, or, rather, In their wardrobes, 
are casting about for ways of remod 
eling them In accordance with the pre 
vailing styles. Here are two good 
suggestions, each worked ont In the 
case of an actual gown.

In the first case there was a front 
skirt panel which extended a little 
almve tbe fitted waist line. The great 
object, of course, was to give the ap 
pearance of a belt where no belt was, 
and thlH was achieved by tbe Intro 
duction of n large ribbon rosette at 
each side, with a loose fold of ribbon 
to match, connecting them at the back. 
The, gown then seemed equipped with 
a girdle which was broken only at the 
front panel.

In the other frock tbe situation was 
complicated by the fact that the prin 
cess effect extended upward In bib 
fashion niul yet was too high to agree 
with even the present empire styles. 
The problem was solved by slashing 
the gown at the belt In a wide oblong, 
leaving only the front, as If It were a 
skirt panel, and then introducing a 
Hhlrrcd oblong of the same material an 
the deep yoke on the blouse. Thus 
the gown seemed transformed to a 
tunic frock built over the yoke ma 
'terlnl. A strap of the skirt fabric 
which hnd been cut out was applied 
over the shirred material to complete 
this effect.

Under and by Tirtne of a decree of 
he Gircrait Court for Winomico Conn- 
y and State of Maryland, the nnder- 
ilgned, as Trustee, will sell at public 
motion at the store building of Q. A. 
founds and Company, in Hebron, 

Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
910, at 8 o'clock, P. M. the real es, 

tate of which Horatio Nelson, died- 
leiced, situated and lying in and ad 
jacent to the town of Hebron, in 

Election District, of Wioom- 
ioo Gonnty, and State of Maryland, 
divided as follows:

Lot 1. Bounded on the northeast 
hy tbe land of Stephen T. Kllis. on 
the southeast by the County Road 
leading from Hebron to Spring Hill 
Ohnroh, on tbe southwest by lot No. 
2, thereof and on the northwest by 
a branch, containing fourteen and one 
fourth acres of Innd, more or less

Lot. a. Bounded on the northeast 
by lot No. 1 hereof, on the southeast 
by the aforesaid Oonnty Road, on thr 
southwest by lot No. 8 hereof, and 
on tbe northwest by said branch, oon- 
talniutt Bixrv nine and fifteen one 
hundredth acres of land, more or less.

Lot 8. Bounded'on the northeast by 
lot No. 2 hereof, on tbe southeast, by 
lot No. 4 heioof, and the land of Mar 
ion N. Nelson, ou the southwest by 
Ohnroh Street and on the northwest 
by said branch, containing twelve 
and eighty nine one hundredth acres 
of land, more or les

Lot 4. Bounded on the northeast 
by lot No 9. hereof, on the southwest 
by the land of Joseph L. Nelson and 
tbe lands of others and on the north- 
wait bv lot No. 8 hereof, containing 
one and five tenth acres of land, more 
or IMS. ..,

No 6. Bounded on the northeast 
>y said Ohnroh Street, oa the south- 

by the land of Joseph L. Nelson 
and Joseph L. Bailey, on the south 
west by the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Ballroad and on the

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Dttlmar......._. M 301 1046   51 1015 135
Salisbury.............. S 10 U01 70441027 14H
Cape Charles.. .- 6 V, 4 80 Z^ra* t Bt
Old Pt. Comfort 800 020 SO- SSD
Norfolk (arrive)... 90ft 726 7»

a.m. pm. p.m.le.m. tum.
NORTH Boutrn TRAIHB.

44 48 60 SO 46 
Leave e.m. a m. p.m. p.m. tun. 

Norfolk  . .   800 616 BOO 
Old PUComfort-... 845 715 »46 
Cape Charm  .. 1106 »80 800 U15 
Salisbury..-. ..784 135 13» 8 41 S6S 
Oelmar................ SOI 149£1J54 1015 IK

a.m. p.m. a-m. pan, P.IB.
Arrive a.m. p m. a,m. 

WIlmlngtoD.........1123 498 410
Philadelphia .......13 08 57t 510
Baltimore........  151 714 (01
New York ........ *00 8155! 800
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su
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*a-Tr»ln« M and 80. dally. 
Trains 87, IS, 41,47,44,48,80 and;46. dally ax- 

cept Sunday.
R. B. COOKEV ELI8H A. LER, 

Truffle Manager. 8upt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE! & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EnrxcrrvK SKPT. 19, mo.

EAST BOUND.
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 Saturday only. fl>allyexcept [Jetnrday i 
Sunday. (Dally except Bnnday.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, 
O«D'l idanacer.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Pat. Aft.

BALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

northwest by said branch, containing 
six and tbree"tenth§ acres of .land, 
more or leu. *"" JB,  fflstML IZT

Lot 6.~ Frontlnn and binding on 
tbe westerly side of the Main Street 
or CoantT Road, running tbrooeb the 
said town of Hebron and on the 
northerly side of and binding upon 
tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, having a frontage of 
sixty feet and a deptn of one nnndred 
and ten feel.

Lot 7. Fronting and binding on 
the westerly side of the Mam Street 
or Uonnty Road, rnnnine through the 
said town of Hebron: bonnded on the 
sontb br lot No. 6, bavins a frontage 
of sixty feet and a depth of one hnn- 
dred and ten f»et.

WlCOfliCO RIVBR*UNB.

In Effect Tvttdat, Mag 31, 1910.

Steamer leave* Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's Islaad, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's bland, Nantt- 
ooke, Ut Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf, Qoaatioo, Salisbury.

Returning. Steamers leave Salistury 
for Baltimore at 11.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above point*.
WILLMD THOMSON. T. HUIDOCK. 
BID. Mast|*r. «•». Nss. At*"*-

To Cleanie Tatting. 
Tatting cannot bo properly washed 

to look as good as new, for It Is almost 
ImpoHfltble to restore the plcots to their 
natural nlmpe. Soak the pieces In 
gasoline and while wet dust them with 
cornstarch. Wrap them In a clean 
towel and leave them for several 
hours. Boat the towel lightly, lift out 
the lace and shake It free of starch. 
Press tne plcots Into shape and Iron 
lightly on tbe wrong side.

TAPESTRY TRIMMED TURBAN.

Flufflni the Hair. 
To make the hair which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re 
sort to theAavlce of rough combing it 
underneath/whlch means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over It Under 
neath where It does not show when 
the hair Is done up. Combing and 
powdering In this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect which makes for 
flufflness, but both are too disastrous 
to the hair* to be Indulged In, for the 
rough combing breaks it, while the 
powder badly clogs the pores.

The W*y It Looked to Him.'
"Are you guilty or. not guilty?" 

asked the Judge of the defendant la 
a oa»« of asaauK and battery.

"I think I mat * be guilty, your hon 
or," answered the defendant

"Ton think sor uU the Judge. 
"Don't you knowf

"Well, your honor," answered the 
prisoner, "If* like this: The plain- 
US and I were1 the only ones In the 
room, and the first thing I knew was 
that I was standing up, and he wm* 
doabltd up under the table. Ho I 

y**'« better call U  nOtr"

A bit of old though handsome bro 
cade or n strip of Chinese embroidery 
can bo faced with plain HI!tin of a har 
monising tone ami used effectively as 
a trimming on the new fall turban. 
Tapentry trimmings are the millinery 
fad of the season, and tbe smart little 
turban pictured shown one way to use 
a atrip of tapestry, the high crown be 
ing made of soft beaver. This benver 
crown IB folded over toward the front, 
and the joining of the tapestry strip 
IB hidden under a bow made of change 
able metallic game and two broad vel 
vet tab*.

Society Not*.
Revenad Fourthly aevke the

Reverend Fifth the mountain orowa. 
Reverend Tenthly |t>e* to Europe,

Only O. Nick stars In town.

Apprehensive.
"Come on and take a rld> in my 

monoplane," insisted the inventor. 
"Why,'it ha* a speed of a mil* a min 
ute."

"Indeed." said the cautleus friend. 
"In what dlreotlonr

"What ha* direction to do with itr
"Why «r-r-I wa* thinking perhap* 

it mat* that speed oomla* down U-

Lot 8. Bonnded on the sontb bv tbe 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railroad, on the north bv said Ohnroh 
Street and on the east by (he land of 
Ulysses H. Wilson, bating a frontage 
of seventy feet on said Ohnroh Street 
and a depth of one hundred and sev 
enty five feet

Lot B. Bounded on the northeast 
by the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Ballroad, on tbe southeast by 
the land of G. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, the ichoolhonte lot and the 
camp gronnd, on tbe southwest by 
the land of W. Frank Howard and on 
the northwest by said branch, con 
taining nfty five acres of land, more 
or less.

Lot 10. or Camp Ground. Sitnated 
on tbe westerly side of and binding 
upon the Main Street or Uonnty road, 
leading ont of the said town of Heb 
ron tp (Joantico; bounded on the 
 outbwoHt and northwest by lot No. D 
and on tbe northeast by said lot No. 9 
and the sohoolbouse lot, containing 
five and tirty four one hnndredths 
acres of land, more or less.

Lots 11, 12, 18, 14. 15. 16 and 17. 
Bounded on the north by South Rail- 
ruad Avenue, dividing raid lots from 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, and on tbe east by the 
store lot of O. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, lot 11 having a frontage of fifty 
nine feet on said Avenue, and 19, 13, 
14, 15, 10 and" 17 having a frontage 
thereon of flftv six feet, and all of 
them having a depth of two hundred 
and thirteen feet, and to be sold sep-

Lots 18, IV and 90. Situated and 
yintt on the westerly side of and 
binding upon tbe Main Street or 
Jonntv Road, leading ont of the aald 
own of Hebron to tenant loo, and 
bonnded on the north br the store lot 
of O. A. Bounds and Company, each 
having a frontage of fifty four and 
tonrtentbs feet and a depth of seven 
ty five feet, and to be sold separately.

All of the said lots of land will 
first be offered separately, and then 
all of said lota of land north of the 
said Railroad will be offered as a 
whole, with tbe understanding that 
if the bid for all the lots of land 
north of the said Railroad as a whole 
shall be equal to or exceed thn sum^of 
the bids received separatelv for said 
lots north of the said Railroad, tbe 
bid for said lots north of the said 
railroad as a whole will be accepted, 
but if tbo aggregate of the bid* for 
the separate lots north of said Rail 
road shall exooud tbe bid for the 
whole, then the separate bids will be 
accepted.

Also all of said lots of land south of 
the aforesaid Railroad, except lot No. 
10, camp ground, as a whole be equal 
to or exceed the sum of the. bids re 
ceived separately ^for said lots south 
of iatd Railroad, except lot No. 10. 
camp ground, the bid for said lots a* 
a whole .will be accented, but if the 
aggregate of the oids for the separate 
lots south of said Railroad, except 
lot No. 10, camp ground, shall exoeed 
the bid for the whole, then the separ 
ate bids will be accepted.

A plot of this land may' be seen 
with Marion N. Nelson, at Hebron 
Md., or at tbe office of the Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third cash and balance m 

twevle months, or all cash ut the op-1

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75,
Delivered prepaid to any address;

Not cbeap work, but first-dace, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets,'. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

. SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
FCMALK

A BATB, OKXTAIK R»| 
uur VOB Burrusau 
UBBBTBUATIOX. H1f> OSn 71 rsi- 
Hate! Bore) Hpeedyl HatlalhoUon Quar- 
anteed or Money Rufundnd. Sent pre 
paid tor W.OO per box. Will tend Utem 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
8amplea Free. Inalit on cetUnc the 
nntune,aooeptnolubetltote. Ifjroor 
dmoUt doea not have tbrm aend yoor 
order* to the
JBTtg HOIttl Cl. IU 74, ,1*.

lion of the purchaser or purchasers, I 
the oredlt portion to bear Interest' 
from the day of sale and to be secur 
ed by the note or notes of the purch 
aser or purchasers, with security to 
be approved br the . Trustee. Title 
papers at purchaser's expense.

JOSEPH L BAILCY, 
Trustee.

J

Electric 
Bitters

OWKCWW* wovu ^TWIJIIWI^ « 
In ncifiNM pfoslianOP and 
weakness** they are tb« 
remedy, aa thonjsnds have
FOR KIDNKY.LIVIRAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h to & 
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISED
rtTBLIBaEOWEKKI/r AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MB.
r ooimrMOUM

R.K.WIUTB. J.R.WHITB.
THK SALISBOBT ADVBBTISKE 

COHPAKY.
 uhwrlpUon Price, on* <lo\l»r w annum
> nitrta »t tboPottoffloe at 8«lt«bury, lid 

M twnud UlaM matter.
Obllnary or ID Momori»m noltae* oo*l S 

O«nt4 per Hoe each Inwrtlon.
BMOluttaiM ot Recpcet (tarn *»rtoo« Lndm 

or older organtutUoDi ooct 6 oenu per Una 
loirrtion.

HE CITY'S UGNTMG.
Owing to the fact that the council 

ta their advertised bidi for lighting 
bM designated electric light, then 
bat been considerable discussion on 
tin subject of the Otry's lighting. | 

It is generally believed that the 
Home Uas Company is ready to give 
  pttee on this, and that the action of 
the council will result in the placing 
of a lighting contract -for the next 
three years, without giving the OUy 
the benefit of a competition in the 
bid. It is trneenonch that the state 
ment has been made that more than 
one company will bid on the Eleotrio 
HahtinR, bn| we are afraid that to* 
people generally will not look upon 
«h* outside bid as genuine competi 
tion. Even if the competition Is real, 
then is no good reason, that we can 
sen why all in the lighting business 
should not have an opportunity to 
compete. We are sure that the coun 
cil Is fully aware of the fact that 
tbev an handling the public's mon 
ey, and no matter how reasonable the 
price nay be for electric lighting, 
tbere will be a large number of tax 
payers who will believe that the Oity 
could have obtained better terms if 
the bids were asked for tram the Gas 
Company as well as the Electric.

ID this day and time the corpora 
tions exercise snob undne weight with 
so many of our public bodies, it be 
hooves our officials to be extremely 
careful in their dealing with (hem. 
We do not want the factor of pnMio 
nttltiies corporations injected into 
our politics, aad tb»onlv waj tekaep 
them out, is for every one to see and 
believe that all are, at all tlmei given 
a fair, square, and honest deal.

The party which is able to produce 
a leader or leaders in wh6m the peo 
ple have confidence is the party that 
Is going to win future political battles 
ia this country.' These leaders must 
not be mere Insipid men abont whom 
no evil can be tpoken and not mnob 
good, for the voters are fast learning 
that the man without a record and 
without initiative Is the type of ssen 
that the Interests and corrupt poli 
ticians of both Sides usually select, 
knowing that he can be handled when 
elected and thinking that his colorless 
records can be used In the campaign 
to make the voters believe he is all 
they could wish.

For years the Democrat! have been 
greatly handicapped for the lack of 
pood strong men to lead their party, 
but with the type of men who are now
taking an active interest in politics, 
there should not be much trouble 
along this line, for, with men like 
Woodrow Wilson, of Hew Jersey, and 
Harmon, of Unto, there should not be 
much trouble to rally around a leader 
who will have the confidence of the 
people. >»"'   »

With a Democratic Congress advo 
cating safe, sonod, but progressive, 
legislation and with a leader of the 
type of these two men, Democracy 
should bs reasonably safe in the next 
presidential campaign. '•'Sf •'.

SCHOOL BOARD
Proceedings. Business Transacted By The 

Board Al Friday's Meeting.
The School Board was. in session 

Friday and transacted the following 
bnstatsa:

The Board decided to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, November lath, 
at four P. M., the old school build- 
ing at Mardela Springs. Saturday, 
November 10th, tne old school build 
ing at Mt. Hvrmon will be sold.

The contractor who built the new 
Gordy School, in Deltnar District, 
notified the Board that the building 
Is about completed.

Superintendent Holloway reported 
that he had been requested to prepare 
and mad before the Southern Educa 
tional Association, which meets in 
Chattanooga, Teno. oo December 27th, 
38th, 39th, a raper on "Rural Super- 
vision of Pnbllo Schools." The Board 
requested Mr. Holloway to attend this 
Important meeting.

Paul English, of Mardela, was ap 
pointed to fill the vacant scholarship 
in Charlotte Hall, caused by the resig 
nation of Craigbton Conner. He was 
the only applicant.

The Bnaid decided to close the pub 
lic schools for the Christmas Holiday* 
on Thursday afternoon, December 
22nd, and re-open January 2nd.

RAILWAYS KILL 3.804
And Hurt 82.374 In A Year. Figures For

1909 Show A Shocking Increase
Over Those Of 1908.

"Killed. 8,804; injured, 83,874." 
This Is the casualty record of the 

railroads in the United States in the 
year ended June 80th last, according 
to the Interstate commerce commiss 
ion. It Is 'an Increase of 1018 in the 
number killed and 18,454 In the num 
ber Injured over the previous year's 
figures.

There were 6861 oollisinns, more 
than sixteen a day, killing 488 per 
sons and injuring 7765 and damaging 
railroad property at 94,689,379. In 
the year's B9lO derailments 840 per 
sons were killed and 4814 Injured. In 
the last three months of the year 
20,650 «ere killed or Injured.

COLORED MEN ARRESTED.
Voted to PMadefebia. Came From Sooth.

Isaiah Brown, 25 years of age, Al 
exander Walker, 33 yeais, and Samuel 
Brown, 19 yearn, were arrested in 
Salisbury on Thursday of this week 
on the charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. All of these aie colored and 
ball from Oharlestowa, 8. G., which 
according to their statement made be 
fore Justice of the Peace W. A. Trad 
er, they left last summer.

They farther statid that they voted 
in Philadelphia last Tuesday, and as 
they bad not been in that uit.v but a 
few month*, it is ptwarned they form 
psrt of the fraudulent vote, commonly 
poppnaed to have been cast in that city 
for the Uepublicans.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor oan have yonr 
hair matched to any length braids, 
ranging In price from (1.98 to $6. 
Hair rolls from 26o tn 49o; tnrban 
crowns, hair nets with rubber lOc. 
Mrs. G. W. Taylor.

J100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will he 

pleased to learn that tbere is at least 
one dreaded disease that science, has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Dura 
is the only positive rare now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease,requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act 
ing directly npon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and Biving the patient strength 
by building op the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fnils to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address

.--; F. J CHENE7 & CO., ,'••','  '""  Toledo, O.

Sold br Druggists, 75o
Take Hall'* Family Pills for con 

stipation. ' : "'  ."  ""' '   . v, ti  ' 

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. *
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, * '•

o fries ON CAttoxff A rein us,
SALISBURY, HD.

STOVES AND RANGES

PRICE. 28 CTS.
TH« PSOPLII'B Bracer for  _ 

Colds. Croup, Whooplng-Cough, 
ohltls. Grippe-Cough, Hoarmness. etc. 
It la safe and snre: pleasant and prompt 
Don't take a substitute. Otot Dr. Buff's.

Farm For Rent.
ARP»1_Y TO

6. W. D. WttlER, Salisbury, Mi

+*»**»*****#**•***»*****•***

Wanted-3 Women
One for nurse for little girl 
and two for house worn 
To go to Baltimore in win 
ter. Good wages to reliable, 
industrious women. Answer

"X" Mmtmr office Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo County hereby given notice 
that the report ot Samuel A. Qrabam, 
J. William Freeny and William O. 
Mltobell, Commissioners of Examin 
ers on County Road from the corner 
of Jacob A. Jones' orchard, near Char 
ily Church, to Its intersection with 
the Salisbury Mardela State Koad 
near Starks Bridae. in Delmar Dis 
trict of w|oomioo County, has been 
filed in their office and will be taken 
up for ratification on'Tuesday, No 
vember 16, 1910. Objection to ratifi 
cation must be made before noon on 
above date.

If the commissioners do not convene 
on the above date, they will take up 
this report at the succeeding meeting.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRT, Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK. Roads BUR.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number 34t

THE VICTORY AND ITS KSPONSBUTY.
The i era It ot the election on Toes- 

day gives great pleasa-e to the mill 
ions of citizens of this country who 
btlleve in the aid time Democratic 
principles. And well may they be 
proud, for in every state, they have 
made subsrautlal gains and in most of 
the pivotal states nave carried the 
station. New York, Masvaobnsetta. 
Connecticut, Ohio. New Jersey and 
Indian* have joln*d the Democratic 
ranks as well as several othtr doubt 
ful oner. The Democrats will do 
wsll to remember however, that great 
as the victory was, yet, it gives thejj 
control only of the Honse of Repre 
sentatives, while the executive and 
Senate of the nation mnains in the 
bands of the Republicans. The vic 
tory as far as substantial results are 
concerned, while not ao entirely emp 
ty one. is incomplete. To make It 
really effective and thus give our par 
ty the chance to govern this country, 
the Demounts must keep up the Ugh*

presl-

City Council Proceedings.
Permits to build were granted SB 

follows: To Oscar L. Martin, dwell 
ing on Isabella Street; to W. B. Tilgh 
man and Co., warehouse on river 
front; to John H. Tcunllnson, ware 
house near Elisabeth Street; to K. 
Virgil Hearn. barn and stabln* on 
Klisabnth Street.

On tho.previous Monday niglit ton 
permits to build dwellings were Riau- 
t»d ss follows: To Jno W. Windsor, 
dwelling on Fitoli Street; to Marv 
Robinson, riwlltug on Washington 
Slieet; to A W. Wing»te. dwelling 
on Cndar 8tr°et; to L. A ParsoLB, 
dwelling on Union Street; tn A. J. 
Posny. dwelling on Smith Street; to 
O. R. Dlshnrion. dwelling on Anne 
Stiset; to Ella C. Williams, dwelling 
on Oak Hill Avennr; to K M. Mlton- 
ell dwelling no Lake Street and 
dwelling on Fitswatrr Street.

Pleased With N.Y. P. &N.
Officials of t'-n Nnw York, Phlla- 

delobia and Norfnlk Railroad Com 
pany, InclndluK Mr. William A. Pat 
ton, president; Mr. EliilinLeo, super 
intendent, and bin official ocrps, visit 
ed Orisfleld In a special train to In 
spect the work on the new docks and
warehouses which are being rebuilt

looking forward to the next 
dtntial campaign of 1»12.

If good jodgement Is shown by 
those ot onr patty upon whose  hodd 
en falls the responsibility of directing 
its actions daring the Intervening 
tine, then we may hope to repeat the 
victory of this vsar and then enjoy 
the sntMtanos as well as the glory of
Victory.   •-'.-^Xrf,y>\-^»i^^-'.:'

Tnls oonotry today has repudiated 
the Republican party and close ooasrv 
ers believe that (bis repudiation was 
das to the failnr* of the Republicans 
to carry out »he promts*! of their 
platform  specially in regard to high 
tariff. Tn« present tat iff, despite the 
( summits of the leaders of .be party. 
was looked upon as higher Instead ol 
a Uwer tariff, and Its revision regard
 d as a failnre of the party to carry 
out its promises of a fairer and more
 Qditable measnre. The people oarae 
ta the conclusion thai they bad again 
been betrayed and their Interests again 
sacrificed In order that the special in- 
lareste might continue to prosper and 
glow rich at their expense.

It Is generally believed that the 
p«bllo conscience is at last thoroughly 
aro«sed, and that the voter* have 
joiMd 10 the bsttls against special In
  rest* and special prlvllagea with i 
fotarmlnatton to drive tlmm fron 
pollilo*. And that In their voting 
tfcey will know neither Democrat or 
Republican, when those namas ate 

.Mad only as a mask to hid* their tine 
-tha oorropf and onprlnoi- 

I spaoial interests. It is vary evl- 
lifts* |bsy are oarefnlly looking 

m of ma* whose nansa 
r pi* baton tkwps as Candidas*, MM!
' I <|fca. t»OWl»f

10 take the place of those destroyed 
by fire last February when Watchman 
Colltns was murdered and the pier 
bnrnnd to hide the crime.

The officials found the wOrk pro- 
trressina rapidly and their contractors 
informed th»m that the work would 
be completed abont Christmas. The 
new docks and warehouses when com 
pleted will be the larg«st and best on 
the Eastern Shore.

Important 
properties

OBSERVE eaci's

Want a <Sp»o/at
doasn'i count,

5/om pay 25 emit. 
ft'o what you y*t. •  ' £*.i

Watch Developments " 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

OPPOSITB N. Y.,n>. * N. 
STATION

ForYou!
And 29 others, yoa Lave ten days to make op yonr mind, and when yon 
meet reqniremeDU, we wi 1 pay you or yoar accredited agent the earn of

* $5.OO GIFT
current money at our place of business at Frnitlaud. Md., or if unable to 
come we will remi, the check or

No deception or prevarication. The stipulations are reasonable, easily 
met, and yon will not only receive the money, but will be provided with 
means to quadruple the money gift.

YOU KNOW
the parties making this offer yoar own home people, willing and 
comply with above offer.

WE NEED
yon to help us and together we can nuke the best of this golden oj 
nity. Before making the proposition hear a word of general

-H'l I I 1 H I 1 I I I I 1 I I I II H'H'M 1 11-MM'M"! M I 1 M I H-H-H-

Fall and Winter Display 
01 Suits and Coats, i

Never before have we shown such Elegant Stylet at such low prices, 
invite you to inspect our stock before buying. We are showing

We

A Simple Prise.
A woman who was limited In bet 

prize giving tn a club to a twenty-flv< 
cents a prise, bought three sheets ol 
blotters and a yard of ribbon U 
rnMcfr The former costing five cent! 
apiece, the latter ten cents a yard.

Each of the blotters was cut InU 
four round mats large enough to ex 
toad slightly beyond the bottom of * 
dinner plate. The twelve pieces wert 
neatly tied together with a ribbon, 
with a fluffy bow on top, and the mail 
were ready for the careful housekeep 
er to slip between her flu* chins 
plate* to prevent scratching.

That tolng the 
"Nice little flat, all right' 
"Yes, but we cannot take it, John,

H la too smalL-
" Seems to me It's plenty Urge." 
"Didn't I tell you this morning that

hips were coming In fashion again T"

Th« Improvement. 
"I say, wasn't that violin solo mag 

nlfloentT"
"Rather. * I was Just thinking bow 

lovely It would sound on the gramo- 
" Hlegende1 Blatter.

IV1

to the food*

The food is 
thereby

made more 
tasty and 
.digestible

Ladles* Carucle Fur Coats.  Ladles' Plain Black Kersey Coats.   
; Ladles' Serge Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suits.  Misses' and 
; Children's Fur Coat*.  MUsea* and Children's Cloth Coat*.

T " ' »
t IV/I ] 11 S MM ^^ ~~ , New xhapes and style* received daily- always
; IVIIIIir 1191 JT . something new.

Persian Silks, Menaline in all 
- shades, Persian Velvets. New 

Bssket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves, Diagonals, Chiffon Broadcloths, all in the 
'New Shades Comforts and Blankets Special Offering: 50c and 75c Special 
Values, from 98o to SI .00.

For Ladies, Children and Misses, in all 
shades, from SOc to $6.00.

Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Underwear. Special Offering ol Black SUk 4 
Hose, 50o. Note this price. All we aak in an inspection of onr goods

jLOWEINTHAL'SJ
I p>-.N..37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT. OF SALISBURY, W.T..C.H.,.. j
M II II I I ' i i I I I II I1IHIMI i i I i M I I 111! » I'I I'll I II 1411 I rt

Yon can get angar at 5r, fancy flonr 87c, cream cheese at 18d 
coffee at 16o, octxgon soap at 4c, bams at 19}c, picuica 14c,' 
double iron bedateada at $1.76, bedroom enita $11.60 to $ 
$8.60 to $14. Men's clothing at half price, ladies' coats at ll 
price, ginghams and calico at 6c, shoes at hulf pricv. Milliner 
off sold 1400 hats and bonnets in one season. No. 1 timotbj 
per 100. Oar load of goods and prices shockingly low

AT FRLJITLAJSJ
Onr town is booming. Seven building in course of erection and just fin 
ished. One larsjf factory now having the machinery placed, two others 
looked for and 2 in operation at this writing. No oity, water or gas taxes

Ladies and Gents
Suits for ladies gents and children, 
the above goods and millinery.

Yon oan save two to five dollars on

Coultfnt B« a Liar. 
"You will never be able to make her 

believe ttat h» is a liar." 
"I wonder whyr
"I believe that be oao> told bar sb« 

beautiful."

Out to •*.
"I an in favor of a 

Fourth.'", 
"Wall. r« t*. too, tfl had tfcra*

TOW this*

At The Fountain:
Gvtrytkimy i* nom nady to **r»» an •»«r-r*am'y 
pu6Ho wttk M» tatty and tottiky flavor* 
and ttAjr timely JHnkt of r*fr*»km»nt,

W» ka** asAtW an mp- 
t»-dat0 ytittaurent and 
man *»rp« you m*al* or 
ftr»t~*(a*» Inntkfom^ at 
any 4fur. "Cry a Mm,

tat/ittmm1
r+am tan 

Cl*anlhnn» mnd
M>WM at your Jt»»0»aL ....

1 R. G. BROWNING & CO.

Your F"are Paid
Persons desiring to visit oar town and emporium can leave Salisbury de 
pot at' 7 p.m. and return at about 9.80. To those spending $5 we will 
refund oar fare.

Beautiful Home
A six-room bouse, front gable, open halls, three porches finished with 
brackets, excellent water, two outbuilding, just finished, oan be bought 
for $1)00. Lot adjoins Carolina Park, corner of Park Ave. and Broadws*r4

Beautiful Lots
Lota 60x136 feet, situated on the beat streets, canlre bought for $100, oa 
easy terms. The new home And building lots are in the new section, 2 to 
K minutes walk of depot, poetofflco and business centre. To each penou 
purchasing » building lot or the new home we will give $5.00 cash.

INDUSTRIES
We have two factories in operation, the machinery is being placed for a 
large wood-working plant, two others are agitated.

Car Load Goods at

I, H, A, Dulany & Sonx
Department Store

FRUITLAND - - MARYLAND

laky Has Htnres Like Qrowi Ftlks—' 'Uuna. Bibjr ou not tell jrou what I* tb« tnmbta. 
iatant with

Booth. lb»

•I otnli at drafc
•air ky DM. 0.
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lit. Qarkran of Dorchester Conn- 
r the guest of Mrs. H. 8. Todd.

—Mr. O. O. Dormah ii in Philadel, 
phi* thia week.

—Experienced salesladies wanted. 
Address P. O. Bex 183, SalUbnry, Md.

- —Mr. Wm. A. Bheppard is th» gneat 
Of friend! at Walkenrrille, Md.

— Miaa Flora Niohola. of MOOTM, 
Pa., la Ttiltlng friends ID town.

—For sale cheap— Double heater. Ap- 
at thia office.

—Miss Annie Oaahiell entertained 
the 600 Olnb Wednesday afternoon.

FOR BALE-400 bushels of old corn. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md.

—For Sale— Old newspapers. Apply 
at thia office.

—Mrs. Dean Perdue spent severa 
Philadelphia this week.

W. B. Tilghman la spending 
ae in Baltimore.

—Mitaee Alice and Mary Toadvine 
visited Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. and Mra. W. J. Oookran are 
the guests of hii father at Hnrlook 
Md.

—Mra E. W. Smith, Mra. L. W 
Gonby and Mra. M. A. Cooper are th 
gntsts of friend* in Philadelphia.

—Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and congh 
Price 95 oenta.

—Rev. W. H. Darbie will have 
aeivlcein Bounds' Hall. Hebrun, Fri 
day. November 18th, at 7.80 P. M.

—Mra B. Q. Parker ia visiting
—lends and relatives in Wilmington 

Philadelphia.

Mr. Walter O. Humphreys^left 
yesterday for a few days stay in north 
ern Virginia. j .-* $B

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Laws, of 
Wango. were the guests of Mr. aud 
Mis. E, 0, Williams this week.

—Miaa Mary Lee White entertained 
the La/iiea Bridge Olnb Tneaday af 
ternoon.

—Mrs. H. 8. Todd entertained i 
number of ladiea Tuesday afternoon 
and Tneaday evening at cards.

—— The, nanal services will be con 
ducted at Asbnry M. E. Church to 
morrow.

— Mra. E. Homer White4 and little 
daughter, Leila, are visiting relatives 
in Norfolk, Va.. v , ; , .^

—Don't miss the social at Dor man's 
school between Salisbury and Hebron

riday night. November 18th. loe 
cream, oake and candy for sale. 
Everybody invited.

—Bring along yonr frienda and 
our pennies to the ''Contest Social,'* 

East Salisbury School, Friday next. 
Both will get value received. Ad 
mission lOo.

—The official vote of Dorchester 
gives Coviugton 2.274; Dryden, 3,292 
and Elderdloe 180. For the bond la 
ne to dig Black water Canal, 649; 

against the bond lame, 1,W8.
—The Teachers and pupil* of River- 

ton School will bold an entertainment 
and social at the School bnildmg Sat 
urday evening, November 19th. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the school. 
All are cordially Invited to attend.

—One of Salisbury's intelligent 
young icon recently remarked that, if! 
;he young women only knew what 
the book "Lines of a Doctor to His 
Sons" meant to them, they wouldn't 
rest till they hud read it. For sale at 
White & Leonard's.—Adv.

—Rev. Floyd W. Putney, pastor of 
the First Baptlat Church of Eaaton, 
Md.,will preach at both services of 
the Division Street Baptist Church, 
Sunday. A Young People's Rally.con- 
duoted by Mr. Putney, will be held at 
6.45 P. M. All are cordially invited.

— Wb'lle hunting near Oeneva, not 
far from Morgantown, W. Va., Will 
iam Andersen, son of Ira Anderaon, 
was shot In the back and neck by a 
companion who had aimed at a rab 
bit He Is thought to be fatallr 
wounded

—While Silas Honae, a farmer near ' 
Middleburg, lay oven hia back in 
bed desperately ill with typhoid 
pneumonia, 8 of his neighbor* went 
to his farm, husked his oorn crop on 
flve acres of ground and hauled the 
fodder into the barn. Mr. Honae was 
unable to get anybody to husk hia 
oorn, labor being aoaroe. Had not hia 
neighbors husked hia crop he would 
have sustained a heavy loss. Mr. 
House's wife baa just recovered from 
a prolonged Illness of typhoid.

Magazines
Order jours this year throng 

the Agency established by the G.. 
Society of the Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church. Great Inducements!

Miss ALIOB HILL, 
Phone 105. Secretary.

can "aye Beautiful Flowers

Plant Now

to brighten your home all Winter—at 
Christmas time, at Easter time; also 
in your La won and Flower Beds at the 
lint opening of Spring time—if you
Sow BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
ajaTOur beautifully-illustrated 24-page 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

Bach. DOS.
IJoddlait" Tiyaotaths_m 60 WoSecond die Hyacinths... To S5o
Flnt slae Hyacinths__.10o 11.00Roman Hyacinths———— 8c 50oFreesia Bulb*______ So UcBarlr Tulips, Mixed.__So lOoMay Flowering Tullpe_ So Bo
Parrot Tuilus_—_—_— 80 HioDouble Mired Tulips._ to 16o

Baby Hyacinths. Id'
100. 

W.OO 
2.75
£
8.60

.76

.71
UK
IM

Bachj Dos.NarolssuR. Single———— So I5o
Haroiseus, Paper White.. So 86c
Jonquils————————— So UoDouble Narcissus——— So Ifio
Bnow Drops———————— So 15oCrocus, Mixed—————— to SoOxalis —————————— to ISo
Baiter LllleS———————lOo $1.00Calla Ulies———————— 8c «0o

100.
10.75 

1JSO 
.75 

1.00 
.75 
.45 
.75 

7.60 
7JSO

P D IT p I Send us 8c in stamps to pay postage and mention the name of • •« t. fc. I this paper; we will send you a lOc package of any Flower 
Seed you want to grow in the house this winter. Your local merchant can get 
from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not aell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orden to us, and we will sea they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
> (few Generations in (fee Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD.

Shoes! ShoesI
Latest Styles-Best Grades, i

—An entertainment consisting of a 
"Drill" by the Juveniles and Aunt 
Jerusha's Quilting Party, by "Ye 
Older Folk" will be given in Oranne 
Hall Friday and Saturday evenings, 
November 11 and 19th., at Mardela 
Springe. Doors open at 7 p. m. ^Ad- 
mission, adults 35 cents, ^children IS 
cents. Benent of M. P. Ohnror

V

—Mrs. K. E. Jackson entertained 
jt dinner Wednesday evening. After 

liner Bridge was played.

^Thanksgiving 
etc., oaa be

turkeys, geese, 
obtained at Long

fcney to lend on first mortgage, 
itosnlt. • 

}B\NT GOSLEE, Attorney.
am dwelling un Locust 

Apply at Jay Will-

Hughes, 
at the past

of Bridge - 
week with

—At Betheada Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh. Rev. Dr. Graham, the pastor, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 7.80 f. M. Sabbath School at 
9.80 A. M; Christian Endeavor serTloe 
in the lecture room at 6.45 P. M; Mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
7.30 o clock.

—Attention Is again called to the 
notices recently Inserted in the AD 
VERTISKB by the Uonnty Treasurer, 
calling to all County Soripc of 1x06 
aud 1U07 issue and stating that inter I 
eat would cease on same after Novem 
ber 1st, 1910. Holders are expected 
to present it for payment at once.

—Oliver Frey, clerk in Lnoen B. 
Brenner's store, Smlthsbnrg, while 
filling a stove with coal, unknowingly 
threw a small kitten Into Jthejstove 
and it was burned to death. Kitty 
was fast asleep on top of the bucket 
of coal and Mr. Frey {did not notice 
the oat when he put in the coal. The 
oat was dark.

—Virgmns Randolph ShuckeMord, 
a prominent young lawyer and son of 
Circuit Judge v and M's. O«o. B. 
Shackelford, and Miss Peachy a. 
Ljnu were nmrribd In St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church, at Orange. Va, 
Tuesday evening by Re». R. 8. Oar 
ter. The groom's father was his best 
man.

—Lewie Smltn. a young man ot 
Foxvilie, was shot in the head by an 
unidentified man as be was walking 
across a field near his home. The 
shot struck him in the faoe, tearing 
away the right side of his upper lip 
and knocking out flve jaw teeth. Af 
ter the man shot he disappeared. It 

generally believed the shooting

Kennerly & Mitcheli's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

ilen Wooten. of Laurel, 
Ignest of Miss Maria Elle-

^andalia Perry is making a 
fo'friends In Philadelphia and 

' New York.
—Miss France! a Kendall. of Phil- 

aaelphla. is the guest of Mrs. E' U. 
Fulton.

—Mr. John M. Laws was the guest 
of Mr. Garrett Olark, Baltimore, this 
week.

—Lota of fun for little money at 
the ''Contest Social," East Salisbury 
School. Friday evening, November 
18th. Admission luo.

—Mr. Walter Nloholi and family of 
Philadelphia have been the guests of 
his parents Mr. and Mn. Eugene 
Nlobols. •»

—Via. Irma Hornthal, who baa 
been visiting her sister; Mrs. J. D. 

i returned to her home In' Norfolk 
bday.
—Mrs Harry Walles and little 

daughter, Cornelia have retnrnsd 
from a visit to Cumberland, Md., and 
Richmond, Va.

—Thanksgiving Eveilng there will 
be an oyster supper at Frnitland, MJ., 
under the auspices oi the Red Men of

is
wan not accidental

—A Parlor Basaar will be held at 
the home of Mr. R. D. Grier on 
Thursday of next week, November 17th 
under the auspices of the C. K Socie 
ty ot the Wioomico Presbyterian 
Ohnroh. Salad and coffee, iue cream, 
oake and oandiea will be served. 
Fancy article), appropriate for Christ 
mas presents will be sold.

— It always seems strange but ona 
who renews their subscription for a 
Magazine, in almost every case, ena 
bles the Agency through which they 
subscribe to make as much money as 
in subscribing for the Orst.tlmo and 
they themselves receive the Magaaine 
at as reasonable a price. Miss Alice 
Hill, phone 106, is Secretary of the 
Agency conducted by the O. B Socie 
ty of the Wloomioo Presbyterian 
Obnroh.

— Her. O. D. Harris, of Baltimore, 
will preach in Trinity M. E. Ohnroh 
Sontn, Snnday. November l8th, morn 
ing and evening, and on Monday 
evening he will give the people of 
Saliubnry a treat by delivering bis 
lecture on " What a Country Parson 
Saw In the Old World and the Passion 
Play.*' The Passion Play will be il 
lustrated by flve Ster^optloon Colored 
Pictures, thereby giving all a very 
vivld^ideaof the Passion Play, giving

Kennerly & Mitchell are 
ready to show you a great 
selection of Alfred Benja 
min & Co. Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes* 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis-

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 
cut."

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Kennerly & Mitchell sell i 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes i 
for young men, guaranteed j 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through. Try : 
a pair this Fall. ;!|.'•• T. ' : ' ".. :••».••••?'• - ., •"*' 'l- ".--. ".• V :.'

233237MAWST.

IMMMI

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY.

You can always save money by 
buying your Suit, Hat or Shoes at 
the "IT" Store. We guarantee to 
be cheaper than any one else in 
town. If you will give us a chance, 
we wil convince you, on short no 
tice; of the fact that we live up to 
what we dakn.

Gents'Shoes, guaranteed, . $1.98 
Gum Boots, ...... $2.85

We Handle the REGAL Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK, 
Manager. "IT" Store

»»a>»»OiMMMMMMMM«MMI IMMMM MM !»•••»«»•

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co;
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Tony Tank Tribe. No. 149.
—Services Sunday November 18th 

St. Mary's, Tyaakln. Holy Oommun 
Ion. 10.80 A. M; St. Philip's. Qnan- 
tloo, Evening Prayer, 7.80 f. H.

—Want any fnnT Oome to the 
•Contest Social,'.' at Bast Salisbury 
ohoal. Friday evening, November 

Lath.
-The ladiea of Bt. Peter's P. B. 

Obnroh will hold a rummage aale <n 
the vacant Tboroonheood Store on 
Main Street Saturday and Saturday 
evening.

—Captain and Mra. Dodge gave a 
T0ry attractive children's partv at 
their home on Division Street Thurs 
day evening in honor of the birthday 
of their little ton.

—Good things to eat and funny 
things to see at the "Coolest Social;" 
Eas* Salisbury School, Friday even 
log, Jfovembef l8tb. Qo»e. Ad- 
alaalon lOo. >

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

use 
Toulson's|Kidney Fife

e» BOo

as all except the voices of the par- 
formers. Tickets on sale next Monday 
at Dr. Tonlson'a and White & Leon 
ard's Drug Stores.

—Thanksgiving services will be 
held this year at the Division Street 
Baptist Ohnroh . and Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Graham will' preach the sermon. 
These union services have been held 
in oar city for a great many years, 
the pastors of the different churches 
preaching the sermons, in turn. Four 
years ago the pastor of the Asbnry M. 
K, Ohuroh preached In the Trlultr M. 
B. Ohuroh. South; three years ago. 
Rsvs. Martlndate. Jf hill IPS and beale 
•poke In the Bethesdn M. P. Ohftfoh; 
two years ago tbe pastor of tW Di 
vision Street Baptist Ohnroh preached 
in the Wloomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh; 
last year tbe pastor of the Southern 
M. B. Ohnroh preached in the Asbvry 
M. E. Church; and next year the pas, 
tor of tbe Wloomioo Presbyteeliw 
Obnwb will pteeoh In the Southetn 
It. E. Ohnroh. , / \

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY MD.

OT*Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

I New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use, parties 
weddings or banquet*, we can fur 
nish any quantity ;on short notice, 
packed in bulk or bricks. All 
standard flavors. Quality guar 
anteed too very best. •jrWrlte, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOW^FARMS
WE BWV PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWH, DELAWARE
•HIIMIIIi

!
•**1*1*'I

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTER appear 
ance. We like to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect.

Ready for the change? 
(If so, call and see US.

The Thoroughgood Co,

»*••i
i
*»%*•%

I
I

Hade By The

THE soles of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes 
are by the "WONDER WORKER*' 

process rendered as. flexible as the soles _ 
of old shoes, and give ea/;e]froni the first 
moment worm. .|

Made In Buckskin, Ideal Ktd.^Qun 
Metal andVIci Kid.

SALISBURY, MD. i I PoweUV Poweirs
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CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use tor over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-os-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORI A
Castorla Is * harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

• The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

The Famous
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't me t small, concentrated light 

over one ihoolder. It pan an unequal 
•train on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal 
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Kayo 
Lamp fives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo it'designed to gtv» th* 
best light, and it don.

It has a strong, durable shade-holder 
that is held firm snd true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished In nickel. Easy to 
keep polished.: The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other bfcnp gives a better tight at 
any price. •

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

Come To 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Printing• •'" • °*

•ij Indian
I TAR BALSAM

/

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Coldfl, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. "You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

PASTOR BOS8KLL.

6BEAT WHITE THW
AND ITS BLESSINGS

Immense Audience In World's 
Largest Auditorium.

London. Eng., Nov. 
6.—Pastor Russell of 
the Brooklyn Tab 
ernacle, New York, 
preached here to 
day. Royal Albert 
Hall held a vast au 
dience of deeply In 
terested bearers. 
The speaker chose 
Ms text from Reve 
lation xx. 11:—

"I saw a great 
White Throne, and 

him that sat on It from whose face 
the earth and the heaven fled away, 
and there was found no place for 
them." Be said:

Sin made moral cowards of our race. 
From early Infancy fear and apprehen 
sion, especially In respect to things fu 
tare, have been Impressed upon us. 
We realize our Imperfection, and thai 
our God Is perfect, and that perfection 
Is tbe only standard which he could 
approve, and that some kind of pun 
ishment for sin must be expected. The 
Adversary, taking advantage of bur 
forefathers, misrepresented tbe Al , 
mighty and has used our fears to 
alienate us from him and to wrest and 
distort his message to us In the Bible 
Si. Paul assures us that this Is Satan's 
general procedure; that he puts light 
for darkness and darkness for light. 
Thus It comes that our text, which Is 
really one of the most beautiful and 
comforting In the whole Bible when 
rightly understood, has to many be 
come a lasb In the hands of their fears. 

It Is needless to say that our text Is 
one of the symbolisms of a Book HI lei) 
with symbols. God's people, guided by 
his holy Spirit, In due time will ap 
preciate these symbols. For many of 
them the due time Is already here. 
The Throne Is Messiah's. It represents 
his Mediatorial Dominion of earth for 
a thousand years. Its whiteness sym 
bolizea the purity, the Justice, of bl« 
Kingdom of righteousness under tbe 
whole heavens. The heavens and 
earth which will flee away from tbe 
presence ot the great Emmanuel will 
not be the heavens of God's Throne. 
DOT the earth which he has given to 
the children of men. Tbe heavens and 
earth which will flee away, and for 
which no place will be found, are, of 
course, the symbolical ones. In Bible 
oymbology the earth represents estab 
lished civilization; the sea represents 
the restless, dissatisfied masses of hu 
inanity. The mountains symbolize hu 
man governments, kingdoms, which 
constitute the backbone of present 
spiritual influences — Eccleslastlclsm. 
Churchlanity. Thus Interpreted our 
text declares that when Messiah shall 
assume control of the world: when he 
shall sit upon bis Throne: when he 
shall exercise rulersblp amongst men. 
tbe result will be that the social B.VB- 
tem of today, as well as the present 
day eccleslastlclBm. will flee away, will 
pass out of existence—no place will be 
found for them.

L BALTIMORE. ffiD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE^
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\Onions, Poultry, Gmt, Florid* Onnget, Fetches, &c.

Mra**n ot the Bwtoa fruit ud Product Bxchaac., Bwtoa ( 
~ •* OMMBurc*. ud CmiMlMlM Merchant*' LMCM of th. UnlUd >UtM.

MflUUUrCJG»-£urtA Ka*a»al Bankc/torty,. Cbmnwretat AgtntiM LBradMTMt and
j, etna fratu

fc> '.97.99.101 South Martot Street. BOSTON. HUSS.
MM Btortt S, «, 1 and f, £M*O* A Maine Produce Market.

Satan Now the Prince. 
Some man may be Inclined to ask. 

Has not Christ been the great Ruler 
of the world for these past nineteen 
centuries? And whatever may be cald 
of the four thousand years before the 
coming of Christ may It not be claim 
ed that be has been reigning ever since 
his ascension to the right unnd of the 
Father? We Answer that If this be 
true; if the Redeemer of men has been 
reigning as tbe King of earth for 
these nineteen centuries, there should' 
be something In tbe Bible to so teach. 
But we find nothing. On the contrary, 
we hearken to the Master's own words 
telling us that Satan Is the Prince of 
this age (John xlv. 30). We hearken 
to him again telling us. "My Kingdom 
la not of this world (agei" (John xvlil. 
86). Again he says. "I will come again 
and receive you unto myself (John 
xlv. 3). Again be tells us that be went 
Into a far country to receive the title 
to bis Kingdom, then to return to take 
possession of It (Matthew xxi. 88; xiv. 
14). and that at his second coming be 
will be tbe great King of glory. He 
tells u* the same thing In Matthew 
xxv, 81. "When the Son of Man shall 
come in his glory, and all tbe holy an 
gels with him. then shall be sit upon 
the throne of bis glory."

On the other band, as we scan tbe 
pages of history during tbe post eight 
ecu centuries, we are convinced that 
Messiah has not been the King of tbe 
world. To think of him as such, with 
the omnipotent power wblcft we ac 
credit to him. would be to charge him 
with responsibility for bloody and 
atrocious persecutions and wars and 
(amines and pestilences. Surely uo 
right-minded person, after mature con 
•ideratlon. can rationally accept tbe 
theory that the glorious Messlah'H 
reign of righteousness for tbe blewtiiK 
of the whole earth, the uplifting of 
the whole race, tbe enlightenment of 
every creature, and the bringing of nil 
possible into accord with God—none of 
us could think that that reign of tin- 
great Mediator between Ood and men 
to In the past We must agree with 
oar text that It is In the future, nnd 
that, when established. Its effect upon 
tbe institutions of tbe present-pollt) 
cal, social. Qnanclal. religious—will or 
such that they will flee away: no 
place ever more will be found for 
thorn. Ah! from this standpoint there 
is hope; but from no other standpoint. 
W» are living today at tbe very cli 
max of civilization. Yet today wo h**- 
hoVd more clearly than ever b»forr 
that tbe deenlr-lneralned «ein«bm>M< 
of hunmulty'is a ijiiiiiu upon an too 
blessings and conveniences aud advan 
tage* of our day.

The Curs* of Salflahp***. 
I need not do more than remind 

you that selfishness Is to b« found In 
•very one of us, and that a Mmblanti- 
of righteousness la Insisted upon by u* 
all and adhered to, and violators ot H 
ar» styled criminals. Nevertheless I: 
Meats Impossible to legislate equity 
Justice The keen intellects of men 
Una opportunities for clrcumventlnw 
the law* and for committing theft and 
murder and sin in the face of laws and 
without danger of being punished.

T.cl u* Illustrate till*fWeTmve hrartl 
o( the (amines ot India and how tlie 
British Government has spent millions 
of "Pounds Sterling" for Irrigation pur- 
nosps u> compensate for Irregularities 
In tbe tain-fall. Undoubtedly the f«m- 
Ines are to xome extent due to water 
scarcity. Nevertheless, one of the 
ablest of' our enKlneers Informs the 
world, that there bus not been In fifty 
years such a scarcity as should hnve 
created the famines. The famines of 
India, which have cost the lives of 
millions. Are to be accredited to greed
—selBsbnesH which has flourished un 
der the shadow of the law. Wealthy 
milling concerns purchase the rice frum 
tbe natives and grind It Into floor. B.v 
agreement between themselves they do 
not compete, but press the market 
price of rice lower and lower until the 
poor native, unable to mnke n profit 
declines to plant, care for nnd barviw 
tbe crop. As a result tlit't-p Is fi\uiiiu« 
The poor natives HUfft-r. ' "t thr man 
agers of the millliiK |.;'!•,.'• f.Ics |w< 
large dividends of from llftc to inn- 
hundred nnd fifty per i-cut on uivewtw! 
capital to tbe wealthy owning them.

As an Illustration of the exorbitant 
profits I will relate a case; Two yoiiiip 
men whose accumulated savin;:* 
amounted to thirty thousand mp«H?s 
(about two thousand pounds, or ten 
thousand dollars) Invested It In rli-i- 
milling. Their profits for the Urst you i 
were eighty thousand rupees—aboui 
five thousand pounds, or twenty-five 
thousand dollars. They were not In 
the combine to depress the price of 
rice, but they profited by what the 
combine accomplished. These luoqvii 
ties of our present social order n. • 
beyond the reach and correction or 
the comparatively few men of ability 
not directly or Indirectly Interested In 
them.

The Whits Throne Judgment.
Neither Jehovah nor tala great Repre

•entatlve. Messiah, can In any sense 
or degree be a party to Injustice or In 
equity. The fact that Injustice has 
been permitted, and tbat Inequity 
baa been tbe rule for centuries. N 
to be accounted for by the othe> 
(act tbat during all this period ilu- 
world has been under tbe reign of nlu 
and death, and Dot under the reign of 
righteousness and life; It has been nn 
der the reign of Satan, "tbe Prince of 
this world" and of the darkness of 
selfishness and evil—all of which bN 
name represents—and not under thr 
dominion of Messiah, tbe Representa 
tive of Jehovah, and his righteousness 
not under the King of glory, the ant I 
typical David and Solomon, the antl 
typical Aaron and Melchlsedec. Thr 
New Dispensation which Messiah's 
Kingdom will usher In Is pictured In 
our text It will be tbe dominion that 
will be world-wide—pare, holy, rip In 
eous, just truthful. God-like—a grem 
White Throne. No wonder we rend 
that the symbolical heavens and earth, 
representing tbe old order of things- 
social, ecclesiastical—will all vanish 
away.

But let no one think for a moment 
that ecclesiastical princes, financial 
princes and political princes will vol 
untarily acknowledge' tbat tbe hour 
has come for a full surrender to Me* 
slab and to all the principles of bis nli 
solute righteousness. On the contrary, 
these privileged meml>ers of our race 
.will more and more be drawn toRetbrr 
for mutual protecTIon^-for the pres 
ervation of tbe special privileges which 
have come Into their possession. Even 
now we see the prophecy of the Sec 
ond Psalm fulfilling. We are In the 
very time when the Lord, through tli- 
Prophet David, calls the great ones ot 
the earth to recognize the true situ i 
tlon of our wonderful day—tbnt n 
means that the Day of Messiah-lia- 
arrived, and that be should be roroc 
nlzed and bis principles of righteous 
ness obeyed.

The call U recognized. Salute th 
Son, O ye kings of tbe earth, while y,. 
ore In the way with him, before hi* 
anger be kindled and ye perish by tin- 
way (Psalms II. 10-12). But no. th<- 
prophecy declares tbat we are In the 
day when tbe. people, the masses, will 
have foolish Imaginations—when they 
will think that by their own Btrengtli 
they can Inaugurate a reign of right 
eousness along the lines of Socialism 
or by anarchy. Tbe people must 
learn that their help Is m tbe Lord 
and not In their own frail arm. The 
people must see the force of the state 
ment, "Blessed are all they that put 
their trust In Messiah" (verse 12). The 
Lord la about to establish the gretii 
White Throne of absolute justice In 
the world.

On tbe other hand, the money kings 
and earthly rulers >and ccclesiastu-nl 
princes are taking counsel together r<> 
day for the preservation of tbe present 
Ineqnltle* of the world, by which they 
are profiting. The Lord declares tbnt 
In this they are banding tbemselve* 
against him and against tbe newly-ap 
pointed King. Messiah. For oven, n 
century human liberty hag been inak 
Ing progress. In spite of every endeav 
or to restrain It. Tbe potentates of 
earth perceive the rising tide of hu 
man Intelligence and demands for 
equal right*. They perceive that un 
less something he done to counteract 
this general movement, tbe special 
privileges of the privileged class?* 
will disappear. They are even mf«r 
taking ci.u;i-ii how tae i»
•tralius. wtiirli in , ••'pie are putting 
upon them, inny (•<• iirokru and a reign 
of autocracy - political, financial and 
religious—be re-luiiiiKuruicd; a reign
•acb a* prevailed centuries ago, but 
now upon a higher plane, controlled 
by brighter wtv>. holding - under re 
straint more Intelligent masse*.

"B* Instructed, Ye Judge*!" 
Would tbat the cultured and Influen 

tial prince* of earth could take tbe 
proper view of tbe situation and real 
ise the fallacy of their counsel*, the 
impossibility of averting the grem 
change* which are upon u* by reason 
of the time having come for Messiah 
to take unto htmaelt hi* great power 
and reign! Hearken to the Lord's 
word* through the Prophet, "Be wise, 
now, therefore, O ye klngsl Be In 
structed, ye Judge* of the earth. Serve 
the Lord with fear and rejoice with 
trembling. Do homage to the Son" (VH 
10-12). Could the wUe of earth ronllxe 
the situation and fully *nbmlt them

;^; numoney to tuu eniiguten
lifting or the people they would
come ministers, servants, of the New

B|>- 
be

Dispensation, which would be ushered 
in with rejoicing. But tbe Lord In 
forms us that this will not be tile catw 
and that, no a result. Messiah's King 
dom will be ushered In by "a time of 
trouble'such as waf not since there 
was a nation" (Daniel xil. 1). Tbe 
Psalmist tells us the same—Ood will 
bare In derision the puny efforts of 
the worldly-wise ana great to re-eat a l> 
lish autocracy. 'He will speak to them 
in hi* wrath the lesson which they re 
fuse to bear by loving exhortation. 
The new King and his Empire trill be 
established In the earth, and tbe 
declaration Is that amidst such 431 vine 
displeasure he shall •'break them with 
a rod of iron and <3«t*h them in pieces 
like a potter's vessel" (Psalm U. 4-0: 
Revelation 11. 27).

Small and Great to Be Judged.
Ood la no respecter of persons. 

Hence, before hi* Judgment Throne 
punishments will be meted out to the 
little, a* well aa to the great, wheu 
found to be violators of the principles 
of justice. -Would that I could impress 
this upon many of the lower classes 
who are crying out against the Injus. 
tices In high places while practicing 
similar injustices themselves. Let It 
be remembered also that tbe great 
White Throne speaks blessings. Divine 
favor and "uplifting to all who love 
righteousness and hate Iniquity—the 
little and the great

If In the past a certain retributive 
justice baa seemed to proceed felon g 
national lines, blessing the nations 
which take the more righteous course, 
and frowning upon those which taut? 
the more evil course, this will no lon 
ger be the case In the not distant fu 
ture. The testing Imposed by Mes 
siah's Kingdom will be along Individ 
ual lines. He that eats the sour grape 
of sin will find hi* teeth on edge, and 
hi* alone. "Justice will be laid to 
the line and righteousness to the plum 
met," and all tbe refuges of lies, by 
which mankind in high place* have 
•ought to fool themselves and other*, 
will be swept away. The hidden things 
of darkness will be brought.to light and 
the glorious things of light will be 
everywhere recognized. Ultimately "ev 
ery knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess" to tbe enthroned Messiah.

The Book* Will Be Opened." 
The Master said. "My Word shall 

judge you hi the last day." Happy b.a* 
It been for the comparatively few who 
have heard tbe Master's Word in this 
present life,and have Judgedthemselves 
thereby, and submitted themselves to 
hi* righteous precepts! These blessed 
one* will share with Messiah the glo 
ries of his Spiritual Empire, Invisible 
to men. But during the Thousand-Year 
Judgment Day of tbe world (II Peter 
ill, 7, 8) the same words—tbe "wonder 
ful words of life" to those who will obey, 
and words of death to those who will re 
fuse obedience—will be tbe standards 
of justice for all mankind. Tbe books 
then to be opened to all will Include, 
not only the word* of the Master and 
of the Apostle* of tbe New Testament, 
but also tbe Divine message through 
tbe Prophets of old. Then all shall see 
the oneness and harmony of the Divine 
message of righteousness. According 
to those standards each who would 
have eternal life must conform bis liv 
ing and his thinking. Tbe approved, 
at the end of Messiah's reign, will he 
delivered over to the Father perfect as 
human beings. The disapproved will 
be destroyed In tbe Second Death— 
without hope HI Peter 11. 12; Jude 12: 
Acts 111. 23).

Another book of life will be opened — 
another besides the one that Is no\v 
open, wblcb Is styled the Lamb's Book 
of Life, nnd In which Is written tbe 
name* of his faithful followers of the 
present time—"members of his Body." 
"the Royal Priesthood," "tbe Bride, i lie 
Lamb's Wife." The new hook of life 
will be for those who will be on trini 
during Messiah's reign. By Its close 
It will Include all of Adam's race found 
worthy of eternal life.

The judgment of tbe Church In tin- 
present time Is not according to work-, 
the perfection of which, under present 
conditions, wotlld be impossible. Hence 
the Church's judgment Is according to 
faith and the obedience of faith pos 
sible. But tbe world'* Jndgmeat will 
be according to works, for rbe knowl 
edge then win be so great that faith 
will no longer be at a premium. The 
great Mediator will accept of Itnper 
feet works according to the ability of 
the people: hut. as they rise out of 
degradation, more and more will be 
required of them until In the end they 
will be perfected and absolute perfec- 
Moo of works will be reaulred.

10 AUNGWOMEN. 
A Little Sowd Advice Wfl Help Many A

Sufferer In Salisbury.
No woman can be healthy and well 

if the kidneys are sick. Poisons that 
pass off in the secretions when the 
kidneys are well, -are retained in thn 
body wjien the kidneys are sick. Kid 
ney* become inflamed and swollen 
and wone trouble* cmtokly follow. 
This is often tbe trneoanteof bearing 
down pains, lameness, bankaobe, aide 
ache, etc. Urio poisoning also oaniet 
headaches, dizzy ape Us, lananor, ner- 
voainei* and rheumatic pain. -

When suffering so,, try Doan'i Kid 
ney Pill*, a remedy that cure* sick 
kidney*. Yon will pet better as the 
kidneys net bettor, and health will 
return when the kidney* are well. 
Let a Salisbury woman tell yon 
about Dean's Kidney Pill*.

Mr*. Jennie A. Oollins, 919 Will, 
lam Street, Saliibnrv, Md., says; 
"Several members of my family have 
token Uoan> Kidney Pills, procured 
from White & Leonard's Dreg Store, 
and have received great benefit. I 
know :bat this remedr U a reliable 
one for kidney disorders and I am cer 
tain tbat no- cue suffering from these 
trouble* w'll make a mistake in Riv 
ing it a trial."

For sale by all dealer*, Price 50o. 
Foster Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, New 
York sole agent* for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other.

The Super! 
Shaw Piai
^Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. -••'•-.'•-

Manufactured by

O. U. IVI ART I M
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Sallsbu
*>«•••'•••••••••••••
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SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
ByLydiaEePinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

De Forest, Wia.— 
"After an opera, 
tlon four yean ago 
I had pains down 
ward in both Bides, 
backache, and a 
weakness. The doc- 
tot wanted me to 
have another opera 
tion. I took LydlaE. 
Plnkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound and 
I am entirely cured 

__ _____of my troubles."- 
Mrs. AuotJSTE VESPEHMANN, De For 
est, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided. 
New Orleans, La.—"For years I Buf 

fered from severe female troubles. 
Finally I was confined to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation was neces 
sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Coi

4 Per Gent
BEING TODB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe a* Government 
bond*. Call on or address

\

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO5. PERR)
President,

112 N, DliWNi Strut, SALISBURY, I

ompound a trial first, _ 
was saved from an operation."—Mrs. 
LILY PEYKOUX, llll Kerlereo St, New 
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia £. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases. The great volume of 
unsolicited testimony constantly pour- 
ing in proves conclusively that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is 
a remarkable remedy for those dis 
tressing feminine ills from which so 
many women suffer.

If you want special advice about 
four case write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
U Iivnn, Mass. Her advice is 
tree, and always helpfnL

DO VOU:KKKF» 4
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking busineM ' 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Sectetary

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Life and Firi
Insurance Agem

Combined Capital......... ....
Assets ............... ......,,....,.19
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6|

The Philadetphiall 
' Mutual Fire Insure

ELKTONJ 

Wy. A, TRADER, Agent,

•mi M Wi tt to m im nmtb
ud Blt,to TneHi

-: EMBALMING:-
———A X D ALL——

S1 TT 3ST BJ K -A. I. "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 0r*vc 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Curt Ham SJMTI SALISBURY, MB,

HOT AHO

BATH!
Street

•elves to the Divine requirement* of 
absolute Jnittco and truth, what a 
bleaatnf it would be to the world! If 
the** prince* would turn their atten 
tion from the (raapmc of power and

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discoaragesandlesseuaamDiUon; beauty, 

__ vigor and cheerful-
•W™~ s*H neas toon disappear 

•when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it U not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate*toooften, if the urine scalds 
the fleah, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
paMaxe, it U yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, aependupon it, theotue of the diffi 
culty i* kidney trouble, and the first
•tep should be towards the treatment of 
the** important organ*. This unpleasant 
trouble f* due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit a* most people suppose.

Women aa well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root U soon realized. It U sold 
by drngfrUu, In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar
•lie bottle*. You may 
have a sample, bottle 
by mall free, alao a 
pamphlet telling «li _ 
about Swamp-Root, B^ _ _ 
Including many of tbethon*aad*oTte*ti- 
tnonlal letter* received from sufferer* 
who found Swamp-Root to bo Jnrt tbe 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be tnre and 
mention thU paper. Don't tmvke any 
mMake, but remember the name, Dr. 
Kllmar'* Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherer* and Shipper* of

Stabls Manure
Manufacturer* of

juA Line
Office: S. E. Cor. Oth »nd Girard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

At Twllley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A saa>n in attendance to groom YOB
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 oenta, aa* the
BfBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <t HEARN.
•lain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

le.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good cows or colt
A. J. DA8HIBLL, 

HBBRON, MD.

WANTED.
A White Man with a Family of Boy*; 

tbe man to drive team for a *aw mill, and 
the boy* to work in a mill. Steady em 
ployment. JAMBS BROS.,

Wachapreagne, Va.

I YORK HOUSE f
Main Street, Balbbury. 

Good table, comfortable rooms. Un- 
i ' der new management. Phone MO

MRS. U W. MUTnWltf AH, 
Proprietress.

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE. - 

DONT PAY MORE.
8BND POK ODB FKHB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thundar ev't*.
Ktptm Liw t Pitnt GMPMI,

IBM Arch «U, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

Bone* al

Ofc»ll«tre»n Ory
FORFLETCHEt'l 

CASTORI A

Blioksmiih Wanted.
Ofae who U a nnt-olasi ^workman. 

Apply to, WM. PBIPPS,
EaatOhnroh Si, 

t Salisbury, Md

Wlitta a Lowe,

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRAOTIOAL. omnriara

OBeeon M*tB8tree«, BMtobnry, Muylaad.
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One ' 
Farmer 
Writes:

Saves Ai Iowa Man's life.
Tbe very grave seemed to yawn be. 

ore Robert Madlsen, of West Bur- 
iuaton, Iowa, when after seven 

weeks In the hospital, four of tbe 
best physicians gave him up. Then 
was shown the marvelons curative 
power of Electric Bitters. For, after 

ht months of frlahtfnl suffering 
rom liver trouble and yellow jaun 

dice, getting no help from other rem 
edies or doctors, five bottles of this 
matchless medicine completely cured 
him. Its positively guaranteed for 
Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles 
and never disappoints. Onlv Wo nil

M7M

IY

"The BM Telephone is the bet* 
investment I ever made. I used to 
get up at one. or two o'clock and 
drive eight miles to be at market 
first. Now I sell for better prices 
by telephone. This more than pays 
for the service, and I am also pro* 
tected against sickness or other 
misfortune."

You can build .and dwn 
your line. Write to-day.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Morrison Family

Do the right thing if yon hive Na 
sal Uaurrrb. Get Kly's dream Balm 
at once. Don't tonnh the catarrh pow- 
deri and snuffs, for they contain oo- 
oAine. Ely's Cream Balm release* toe 
Beoretioni that inflame the natal pas-

IM and tbe throat, mbereas medi 
cines made with mercury merely dry 
up the woretioni and leave yon no 
better than yon were. In a word, Ely 
Cream Balm la a re*l remedy, not a 
delnaion. All drngalsta. 75 cent, or 
mailed by Elr Bros., 16 Warren Street. 
New York.

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well, with Imonre blood feeding your 
bodv. Seep the blood pare with Bar- 
dock Bitters. Eat simply, take exer 
cise, keep clean and yon will have a 
long life.

(Ocpyrlght Vy MoClur* SlyadleaM)

The name Morrison, Morisoa, More- 
son, Murlson and Maryaon hat aa 
many explanations aa it haa forms. It 
has been variously claimed that it is 
a name Indicative of Moorish influ 
ence of aome kind; that It means the 
son of a treat warrior, that it signifies 
"mighty," and that it means the BOB 
of Maurice, or the son of the disciple 
of Mary; this last explanation would 
indicate that the name waa home by 
a family who had some church proper 
ty, the property of a dlaclple of the 
Virgin Mary. Whatever ita meaning, 
it la one of the oldest aid worthiest 
n«mea in all Scotland.

Lewis is a little island on the west 
shore of Scotlaad, and there IB a tra- 
dlUoa that the fouader of the clan 
MorrlaoB went there from Norway, 
and there IB a tradition that he waa 
Mores, a son of the Norwegian king. 
At any rate, the family became one 
of the most important on the little 
island, and for hundreds of years the 
leader of the family waa the hereditary 
judge of Lewis. This position waa

OH, DBARI

Bhe took a course of First Aid to the 
.Wounded, and, after long and anxious 
waiting, the street accident she had 
earnestly wished for took place: It 
was a bicycle picnic; the man bad 
broken bis leg; she confiscated the 
walking stick of a passerby, and broke 
it in three pieces for splints; She 
blushlngly took off her underskirt for 
bandages, and sho waa enthusiastical 
ly chered by the crowd. When all 
was completed, she summoned a cab 
and took her patient to the hospital.

"Who bandaged this limb so cred 
itably ?" Inquired the surgeon.

1 did." she bluehlngly replied.
"Well, it is most beautifully—most 

beautifully done," said the surgeon, 
"hut you have, I see, made one little 
mistake."

She felt terribly self-conscious.
"You have bandaged the wrong 

leg," he said quietly.

The "Stager" Is a Friend ta Need.
Whenever then U qtdek sewing to be done, whenever then U »«»,«. 

to be mended In * harry. « Singer Sewing Machine cut be relied upon to 
do it, and do it attishctorily. .

The«e machine* do not break down Jmt when tfiey are 'needed, like tlw 
cheaply contracted. Job-lot, make-ihift machine! aold by dealer*,

Singer Sewing Machines
are carefully manufactnred and honotly assembled by the moat reliable 
and reaponsible tewing machine mar ufacturen In the world. They an 
built to lut a lifetime, and to do all kinda of Kwing. whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, intricate fork, perfectly and eadly.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY. 
atia MAIN »T.
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'urkeys Wanted!
2£,00p head fat turkeys for Thanksgiving 

arrive here not later than Nov. 21st. 
or wire us. Be quick, that's our motto.

My personal attention and inspection given to every shipment REFER- 
I/NCE— Northwestern Trust Co., Dun or Bradefreet, Philadelphia; also mem 

tot Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

H. L. BRUMBACK

Hives, eosema, itch or salt rheum 
sets yon orasy. Oan't bear the touch 
of TOUT clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cares the mast obstinate eases. Why 
suffer.

K4-26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa,

Don't {nss harsh physios. TheTre- 
action 'weakens~the~ bowels, leads to 
ohrooio constipation. Get Doan's 
Regnlets. They operate *easily tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

"My child was onmed terribly 
about th»'faoe, neok «nrt chest lap- 
pTTeTDr. Thomas Blootrio Oil. Tbe 
pain oeated and tbe GnlH sank into a 
restful «leep. "—MM. Lacy M. Han 
som, Hambnrcr, N. Y.

*•

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN " r'•"$•'.%.

Opening Of The Great Pennsylvania 
Station In New York.

On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be inaug- 
ited by tbe Pennsylvania Railroad to and from ita new station 
•Seventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New York City.

location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 
_way, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 

felub and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 
jtre located the majority of the big retail stores and res tan- 

Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave- 
ars pass ita doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
jm) pass its Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 
Rixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan 
port block from its main entrance, 

ablee showing the service to and from the Pennsyl- 
Ion are now being arranged, and may .be obtained at 
Ices before the opening of the Station. 

Sections will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near New- 
with local trains to and from the down town stations by 

way of Jersey City, so that downtown New Tbrk passengers who 
desire may continue to nee the Cortlandt and Desbroeees Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes.

Dr. Harry C Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Hd.

At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

Getting Away.
"Haven't you forgotten something, 

sir?" asked the anxious waiter, as the 
thrifty guest prepared to depart with 
out bestowing a tip.

"No, I think not Here's my hat 
and here's my cane. I don't think I 
have forgotten anything."

"But you've forgotten me," said the 
waiter in exasperation.

"Not at all," answered the other. 
"I saw you standing ther all the time. 
Bon soir, garcon; bon solr."

Blooming Alone.
The sweet young thing was being 

shown about Washington by her cous 
in,' the noted correspondent

"That Is Senator Burton across 
there," he said, as.be pointed out the 
Ohio statesman.

"He's the flower of the senate, isn't 
he?" gurgled the pretty dear.

"Flower!" repeated the correspon 
dent "What kind of flower?"

"Tbe bachelor Burton," she coyly 
replied.
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BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE

Baltimore, Md., October 17,1910. 
MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., 

3518 O'DonneH Street.
Gentlemen:—We are pleased to advise that your 

"IDEAL HORSE EEED" has given us better results, at less 
expense, than any other feed we have previously used.

Yours truly,
J. A. BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

GH1GHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

.«*

BRAND

The Proper Size.
"For years," admitted the old bach 

elor, '1 have made the mistake of hi 
ding my light under a bushel."

"Yes." rejoined the young widow, "I 
have often wondered why you used a 
bushel for (hat purpose when a pint 
cup would have answered the pur 
pose."

WITH A BUMP.

LADntst
Aah TMT DraoM for CHl-CHBS-THR'S 
DIAMOND BKAND PILLS In
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
^n"t EVERYWHERE

Mrs. Q, W. Taylor
IB HAVING A

Special H/\J Sale
Felt Hats that were $1 to D, 

in all colors, including Ladies'. 
Misses' and Children's, will sell 
for <49c. All in good oondl- 
tiea, but must reduce stock.

A full and up-to-date stock of 
Beaver, Plush and Velvet Hate. 
Willow Plumes and French Curt 
Plumes.

New good a received twice a 
week.

Can make you a stylish Hal 
for Httle money.

MRS. Q. W. TAYLOR

KILL™. COUCH
uo CURB THI LUNOS

"-Dr. King's 
New Disco»ery

Un AU. THBfMT AMD UMMTHOUBU*.
aTJABAVCTBD BATHWADIOKI 
OBMOVXY

w BMJ

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles
The Nevy Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Bidding) Pttosw Number 485

Wanted-Agents
To sell our Teas, Coffee*, Spices, 
Extracts, Soap and Baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. Wagon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducements to a hustler. 
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
8019 Washington Ave., 

NKWPOKT NBWS.VA.

Doctor lo Hit Sons.
|NE OF Salisbury's intelligent 

yonng men recently remarked 
that, if the yonng women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Doctor 
to His Sons" meant to them, they 
wouldn't rest till they had read it

For sale at 
WHITE & LEONARD'S.

l:
»•«»•••«••*•••«

HAROLD N. FtTCH I
Eye Specialist

; 129 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. ',
OH>IC8 HOUR* I

on* of tr«at Influence, for the Judge 
had power of life and death at 
his flnrer*s end.

All tke Morrlsons in this country 
are probably descended from this an 
cient Scotch family, although all of 
them cannot trace their descent. But 
there is one branch which has its 
lineage clear from the last of the 
hereditary juegM.

Her. Donald Morrison, and Rev. 
Kenneth Merrlsen, two brothers, and 
the ministers ef the two parishes of 
Lewis, were born about 1620, and were 
grandsons of the last of the Judges. 

Kenneth hs4 a son, Rer. Alien, who 
in turn had a son Alexander, a tax- 
man. His children were John, Don 
ald and Allan, and in 1786 Donald and 
Allan emigrated to Canada. John 
stayed in Canada, but his three chil 
dren. Donald, Rederick, and another 
Donald, all left home. The first went 
Canada, the last te Australia, and 
Roderick, who died in 1864, settled In 
tbe Mississippi.

Many of the Canadian Morrisons 
came before very long to the United 
States. William, the son of Allan, 
who emigrated to Canada, was the 
first white man to discover the sources 
of the Mississippi river, which he did 
in 1811.

This William's so*, of the same 
name, left Canada and settled in Cali 
fornia; and William's uncle, Allan, 
settled In the upper region of the Mis 
sissippi. He was a member of the 
legislature, an* he married a full- 
blooded Indian princess.

The Morrlsons of New Hampshire 
are another big branch of the family 
who claim descent from the old Scot 
tish hereditary judges. John Morri 
son, and his sons James and John, es 
tablished this branch. John, the fa 
ther, was probably born in Scotland. 
His sons came here In 1779, James to 
found the Wlndham branch of the 
family and John the Peterborough 
branch.

There were other first settlers 
named Morrison in Londonderry, 
among them Robert of Ireland, who 
came In 1711, and who had three chil 
dren. Robert. William, and Sallte; and 
Bamnel, Jr., born in Scotland, who 
had John, Samuel, Mary .and Susanna. 

Three brothers, William, David and 
Hugh Morrison. established the family 
In 1726 In Nottingham, N. H. They 
had an unole who went through the 
siege of Londonderry mentioned 
above, of whom it waa said that he 
"watched all day, hoping to catch a 
mouse to appease' his hunger, but it 
escaped Into the wall, when he burst 
Into a flood of tears."

In Virginia the family was estab 
lished by John front the north of Ire 
land, and In Pennsylvania by Gabriel, 
also from Ireland. Oabrtel and his wife 
were noted for their piety, and usfd 
to ride over three miles every Sunday 
to church, with their children In the 
saddle* before them.

Tbe arms of tbe Morrisons are 
Masoned:

Argent, three Moor's heads qouped 
sable two, and one banded of the first 
Motto: Pretlo prudent la praestat.

Greet: Asure, three Saracens heads 
ee«jolaed in one neck. ppr. the faces 
looklngnto the chief, dexter and sin 
ister sides of the child.

Clara—I've been skating on this Ice 
until I'm fairly tired out.

Clarence—You shouldn't be tired. 
You sat down often enough, I'm sure.

The Ancient Ad. 
"We will permit no advertising- signs

Out In the, ocean spray." 
The old sea sarpuit stralg-hUnad out his

lines 
And sadly stole away.

A Tip From Papa.
He waa poor but proud, and she was 

tbe only daughter of a wealthy tailor.
"I want you to love and trust me, 

dearest," he said.
"Oh," she replied, "I can love you 

all right, but papa says you are not 
to be trusted."

Seed Us Yoar MAIL ORDBRS-O*od Scrvk* Assured

HOWARD & LEXINQTON 5TSM Baltimore
promptly, oarefullr and oonsolentlous- 
fy.WP PH I MAIIVYCi riL,L, IVlfAIU V*KL>CK0 fy. The gwd Judgment of expert shop

pers 1s at your service. Our sole object In to please you, and so execute your orders as 
to permanently retain your good- will and patronage. ffVfe consider no transaction 
at an end until VOU are completely satisfied.

Unusual Price Savings On Choice and Stylish

Women's Suits, Coats and Furs
Big Purchases of Makers' Stock Enable Us to Give Bargains 

Almost Phenomenal. Not to Be Equaled Anywhere.

$16.50 Stylish Well Tailored 
SUITS,

$9.98
Women'a and Mluoa Hulls of Manlsh 

Worsted*. Diagonal* or Plain Sew; coats 
32 lnch«»s long; abawl or notch collars: lln- 
o*l with Kuira-<t4H>d satin nklrta panel 
pleatod front and b»ok, gored BKlcn; navy, 
brown. oaUwou and black: sixes In lot 
from 14 to 4t.

$I7.SO Pine Broadcloth SUITS,

$12.50
Women's and Mines' Fin. Broadcloth 

Suits, beautifully braided with silk braid: 
ooaU SS Inches long: lined with guaranteed 
aatln: panel pleated skirts, braided to 
match coats; sl«» U to -40; navy, itroon. 
brown, fray, catawba and wine.

$19.80 to $22.50 Regular and Ex 
tra-size SUITS,

$15.00
Women's and Miami Suits of Herring, 

bone Serg*. Cheviots or Fancy TJray Wor- 
ateds: coats Si Inches long: strictly man- 
tailored: notch collars: lined with guaran 
teed satin; panel pleated skirts; colors/ In 
lotjblaok. navy, gray and fancy mixture*: 
(lies In lot U to 41.

$28.80 Exquisite New SUITS,

$20.00
Women's and Misses' Suits of Mannish 

Mixtures. Hootch Tweeds, also NoYolty 
Mixtures: mostly sample.; sixes 38 to 38. 
Also very fine broadcloths In light and 
dark with guarantee! satin; panal pleated 
skirts; sites In the combined tots from 14 
to 40.

Women's & Misses' Stylish 
Black

COATS
$590 Women's and Mlnsea' Full-length 

Coata of Black Thibet, volvot collar, fancy 
-mttoiu: all scams taped; abuts <7 OK 
In lot U to «l___———____, 4>»>«yO

IS 75 Women's and Blisses' Black Barge 
Coats—3S laches long, notched collar; 
rood quality lining; Slavs II Cc pg

110 80 Women's ant Hisses' Black Chev 
iot Coata-Made with nuu-hod collar » 
Inches long; all seams double «i Itched; 
lined with guaranteed tatm; dj"f OS

Women's and Misses* Black Broadcloth 
Coata—3t inches loug, of ve-y flno quality: 
madn with notched collar: ffuaniutoed sat 
in lined: slzot 14 to 41, lli.60 CJCj QQ

FURS
Reliable and Stylish at Surprls- 

Infly LITTLE COST
$5.75 Black Belgian Kara Shoulder 

Soarfs—D^ep nook: lined with guaran 
teed satin: dnlibed with four C* Oft 
tails_____.__.__.___ 93 VO

M.50 Black Ilelglan !Ian< Should r Scarfs 
—Deep neck, with head lined wltn guar 
anteed satin and finished with €iA OA 
four tails._______._._ 9+'VO

S&.00 Black Belgian Hare Muffs to match 
above scarfs: large Hut shape: open or 
closed sides: lined with guaran- dJa Oft 
teed satin_________._. W.VO

$7.00 Black Belgian Hare Muffs—Bog 
shaped with one <>r two heads; C.4 Ox 
lined with guarantee! satin__ <*».yO

fSJO Black Belgian Hare Muffs-Bxtra 
largo s(»", llMd with guaran Cv Oft 
teed satin, with shirr.d edges.. *5'vo

FOR RENT.
Four nice Booms for rant, fur 

nished or unfurnished, for light 
housekeeping. f»-Apply at Central 

s, bW oTkaia Street, Sails-

A Model Hired Man. 
"Missus, do you need a hired man?" 
"Well, yes, I'm looking for a man 

who can do the chores, sweep, clean 
the rooms, be polite and never be Im 
pudent."

"Say, missus, youse is lookln' for a 
husband."—Succcess Magulne.

Not Impressed.
"My graduating gown will cost an 

even hundred."
"I know of a girl who graduated in 

a two-dollar gown and thus won a 
husband."

'1 don't want a two-dollar husband.*

ShrfWooMVote?. 
If sbey did, millions -would vote 

Dr. King's New Life Pills the tme 
remedy for women. For banishiOR 
dull tagged •feelings, rwokaohe or 
headache, constipation, dispelling 
colds, imparting appetite and toning 
op tit* system, »b»y'r« tmeqnaled. 
Easy i safe, sun. Mo at al) drmgRisvs.

W« Promote Beauty.
Women deslrlna beauty get wonder 

ful help from Bnoklen s Arnica Halve. 
It banishes pimples, skin soft and vel 
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures 
•ore eyes, oold sores, cracked llp«, 
ohaoert lisa ds. Best for barns, scalds, 
fever sores, onts, brnises and piles. 
SSTaTall druRglsts. ',

The Important 
Problem

confronting anyone in need of a laxa 
tive is not a r.'.oE'.Ion of a single ac 
tion ca'.;-, but cT pcrrsiRc^'.'/ 'u ?jie- 
Oclnl cCec'.a, \vl~cli -r.-'.'.l rai'.oT/ rro?«r 
oilorts to Kvo Ja a Lcs".«rul r.-ay, with 
tho nsslstunce of Cyrur of Figs and 
E'.lxlr, of Cc^na, tr^:rovcr It is re-, 
quired,^ os It cleDcccs tlio system 
gently yet promptly, without irritation 
and will therefore always have the 
preferencb of All wbo wish the best of 
family la rtfves.

The cot fblnstlon hss the approval 
of physlcl ins because It Is known to 
be truly 1 eneflclal, and because it baa 
given s* Ufactlon to the millions of 
well-Infoi tned families who have used 
it for many years past

To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy tbe genuine manufactured by tk*

One of the Strikingly Handsome 
Women's and Misses'
Ail-Wool

IslhsSsata,
SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
PALL CATALOGUE AT

We Prspay Trsosscrtatloa
No ZOl-WOMBN'S AND MISSBS' SUIT, el all _ 
mat worsted svrgs. slagls-brsastod' style, (astaes w«fc taw 
buttons; th* notched' coat collar Is InlaM wttb Mack satta 
and trtatnaed wHh braid and buttons) the overtaptwd side 
" • are trlmawd with satin and buttonai satta 

•kvm gorwl pWted style! all nhtts stitched
-OHCKa H

•Meet pockets 
lined, skirt lean 
tobaivw hip DDM) colorsoavw p M) cors c. n 
stus 16 to 10 and 34 to 44. Prlc«.

navyaad snMksi

FURS
n»ol«l Rrlo«»SB

$5 French Coney 
Sets, $1.95

Black or brown, pillow 
muff, throw tie.

$10 Sable Coney 
Sets at $4.98

Large pillow muff and 
llar, sa.hawfuofUr, tatla lined.

$12 French Coney Sets, $6.98
'Large shawl,animal effect; rug or pillow muff.

$30 Russian Lynx Sets, $13.98
large laaoy shawl, trlmmod with heads and ttlla. new 

barrel muff. Skinner's satla lining. Muff alone Is worth 
price of set.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,
Very pe»oUr lor Pill or Whrtsr 

wear; Is extresHly dressy sad wffl 
wtarUksiroa. Made la *s single 
•feasted er deavie breasted style; 
twe laifs seeks!*; either red er 
fray. Asy sbe, M to 44.

"THE PEOPLCS STOKE 1
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Advice to the Aged.
At* brines Infirmities, such M shig- 
rrsh bawds, weak kidneys and Mad- 
Jer and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPills
have a svecHK: effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural function* aa 
layovthaod

IMPARTING VIGOR———.
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
Tb*jr art adapted to oU and young.

When You Arc Tired
of paying; retail PAINT price for the Lin 
seed Oil in Ready-mixed Paints, buy on* 
fallen of

DAVES'
which is ALL PAINT, then add one fal 
len of Pure Linseed Oil at Linseed OH 
Price, and you will bare TWO gallons of 
Pure Linseed Oil Paint, at a clear saving 
to YOU of one dollar or MORE—accord 
ing to the price of Linseed Oil.

Don't You Want This DOLLAR?

For Sill bfTHEO. W, DAYIS, SiHstarj, Md.

ADVERTISE™ FOR BIDS
For Street Lighting With Incan 

descent Electric Lights In The 
. Gty Of Salisbury, Md.

Notice is kersby given that sealed pro 
posals will be received at the office of tha 
Clerk of the Mayor and Council, at Salis 
bury, Maryland, until Monday the 28th 
day of November, 1910, at 7.30 p. m., 
for the lighting of certain streets and al 
leys of tbe OUy of Salisbury with sbrteen- 
«andle»power electric lights fifty watts par 
boor, and -arc lights of twelve hundred 
candle pom er four hundred watts per hoar, 
far a period of three years, oommencing 
oo the first day of January, 1011, accord 
ing to specifications on file at this office.

Information as to manner of bidding, 
and the conditions under which same 
shall be accepted, is contained in tbe 
specifications.

(Sipped) JEHU T. PARSONS.
Clerk.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Under and Vjj virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for Wioomico Coun 
ty and State of Maryland, toe under- 
signed a* Trnstee will tell at public 
•notion, at the store building of O. 
A. Belinda and Company, in Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1610, at 9 o'clock p. m., all that piece 
or parcel of ground situated and lyinir 
adjacent to the town of Hebron, in 
Qnantioo Election District of Wioom- 
100 Uonntv and State of Maryland, 
located on the Easterly side'of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
out ot the town of Hebron to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Chnrch; 
bounded on the North by the land of 
Isaac T. Wimbrocv, on the East by 
the land of James D. Gordy, on the 
South by the laud of Marion N. 
Nelson and the land of others, and 
oo the West bv the land of Ebenezer 
White, the land of others and the 
afoieiaid county road, containing; 
four acre* of land more or less, being 
land of which Hal He J. Kelson, died 
Belied and possessed.

TERMS OF BALK.
On* third cash and balance in 

twelve months, or all cash at option 
of the purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear Interest from 
day of sale and to b* secured by the 
not* or notes of the purchaser or pur 
chasers, with security to be approved 
by the Trustee.

Title papers at the purchaser's ex 
pense.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, Trustee.

Col. W.S.Powell On Negro 
Education.

In the report of the Oommlsiion on 
Industrial Education appointed by 
f*ov. Orothers appears an article by 
Col. W. S. Powell, editor of the Blli- 
oott City Times and a member of the 
State Board of Education. His views 
represent an experience of twenty 
years in public education and I desire 
to emphasize that like Editor Henry 
Watterson of the Ixmivsille Courier 
Journal, Hon. Olark Howell of the 
Atlanta Constitution and other out- 
inokeu leaders he is a member of the 
rapidly developing "New South.'

The present general system of acad 
emic education for; colored children is 
a faroe. It really dons them, after 
the fourth srade more harm than" 
eood. All their education above that 
grade paid for by the State should be 
industrial. Manual training'tor the 
boys and domestic science for the 
sirls There are two or three nearo 
industrial schools in this State doing 
good work. The State through the 
State Board of Education, is now ar 
ranging to locate in the country a 
colored Normal School for educating 
negro teachers where the curriculum 
will be manual training agriculture 
and domestic science, after the stu 
dent ^passes the eighth grade of the 
public school requirements. Such a 
school is au absolute necessity as we 
have a very few trained negro teach 
ers. The masses of the race have on 
ly reached the agricultural stage of 
civilzation and are not easily adjust 
ed to city life nnder it* stiennots 
pace. Agriculture is an industry or 
pursuit where prejudice and labor un 
ions are unknown quantities. Nature 
responds as beaefioiently and lav 
ishly to the skill of tbe black man 
as she does to that of his white 
neighbor. It is the one field that 
will help solve the negro problem of 
educational activity is adjusted to 
that beneficial end. It i» the main 
channel by which material wealth 
will Come into the race's possession 
and is also well fitted to inculcate les 
sons ot thrift, industry. economy and 
devotion to duty. In almost e»ery 
community I find a city school set 
out in the country. The modern rur 
al school is an institution Just coming 
into popularity in the West. Teach 
ers must be trained in schools that 
will fit them to create a rural oivilsa- 
tlon for tbe twentieth century. The 
graduates must be "raised up" in an 
atmosphere of rural progress, become 
inspired enthusiastic and not hesitate 
when called upon to do missionary 
work. They must exhibit a keen in 
terest in actual life of the present 
day. To minister to tbe wants ot 
the masses they must be acquainted 
with their needs. In short academic 
and professional training to this date 
have produced a one sided view of 
education.

Agriculture is the hope and founda 
tion Of the race in America at this 
critical period and teacher* mnst have 
at least an elementary knowledge of 
its principles to be in a position to 
help the two races to lire together on 
terms of peace and mutuality in sec-

"wl

Ladies'Fall Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored Garment!
L VERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 

Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 
most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable*

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one
, of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit,

all colors, at....................................... .$17.90
Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 

pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special - 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Cl^y Serge Suit—Beautifulfy tailored and braided. • Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At. .......... .$29.50

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and SJ8& 

that we have,ever been able to show. Below is a Bst of New ones:—
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS

OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS 
BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH

SERGESROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL
CHAIN DIAGONALS 

MANNISH SUITINGS HERRINGBONES

reason why we can present nnnsnal Money-saying Specials, and the 
reason why our business has grown year after yetr, and continues to, is because oar 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying aa well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freight 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
^* SALISBURY, MD.

r
MAIN STREET

•V
CHURCH STREET

•*ift * . • V'-'V' —— .*W»-V*

MMMMi'"''

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

tion where tots pursuit Is predomin 
ant and nine millions of black people 
dwell.

MT. PLEfiSANT.
Onr farmeri are very busy honking 

corn before it oomes cold.
Mink Annie Baker and Mlu ISl'sa- 

beth Hayne visited Mlts Addle Fatey 
Saturday and Sunday lift. They en' 
joyed a very pleasant visit.

Misses Olara Baker and Vlrgle Da- 
vis visited friends over In Worcester 
County Sunday. '

Protidence permitting, we will 
have preaching at the regular hour, 
la80 o'clock, by our pastor, Rev D. 
H. Ford. Sunday School at 9.30. 
Hope we will have a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Patey enter 
tained quite a number of their friends 
Sunday last. Tboee present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rayne and fam 
ily, Addle Patey and brother Arthur, 
also Arthur Rayne. All reported a 
Rood time.
5 Oar people have been very much 
Interested In political affairs. Their 
repeating words are hurrah, for Cov 
ing too.

Mrs. Kltsa Rayne entertained quite 
a number of her friends Sunday last. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
VJ. Brittingham and son, Ira, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Massey and son, Dorsey, 
Master Clinton Massey and Hiss Pearl 
Phillips, of Salisbury.

The of Quality

The CADILLAC
If you want a 
thorough bus 
iness training

Sinks ti PolleihoMm, $140,000

BMOBY L. OOBLKNTZ———President
Frederick, Md. 

K.BTJSH LEWIS.___Vice-Provident
Frederick, Md.

B. G. COVER______
• Barton. Md. 

WM. M. DOTJB_————___Beoret*ry
Mlddlctewn. Md.

C. C. BIBBH___-Chr. B«. Committee
MlddUtown. Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W F. ALL**, Nunerymmn, Salisbury

Md. 
ZOUA H. BBIMFIKI.D, President of the

BMtero Shore Truit Co., Hurlook,
Md. 

S. L. Urdu. Director National Bank of
Ounbrldsv. Cambridge, Md.

B. Q. Oovra, Preildent Maryland Tire
, Insunraoe Co. Button. Md. 

WM. Bavbut, President Itlbot Bank,
BMtou. Md. 

WM. MASOH BKMHAN, fttth * Hbeehan.
Attomeys-at-taw. Barton, Md. 

V. O, WaicimsOH. OUrk of the Circuit
Court. Katiton, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.

One of our young girls left Wednes 
ay for a trip to Bishopville. Likely 
he will have a new name whea she 
eturns. Wonder what it will be?

Miss Addle Patey visited her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Pnrnell, of New Hop*, last 
week. ' ______

' Death Of Mrs. Truitt.
Mrs. Caroline Truitt, one of tbe 

oldest residents of Salisbury died 
Sunday morning at her home on B 
Ohnroh Street, aged 88 years. De 
oeased was tbe widow of the late 
Johu D. Trnltt, for many years one o 
the Justices of the Peace of Salisbury 
She was a lifelonn member of the Wi 
oonitoo Presbyterian Church. Vnner 
al services were held at n^e Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday after 
noon. Rev. W. T. M. Beale and Dr 
8. W. ReiRart offlolatidfe. Intermen 
In the church yard.

Masonic Temple

by e x p e r 
j teachers, i 
for our cat

Of
Telepbonel

VISIT OUR LARGE 
ON EAST GHURCH 
AND EXAMINE THE NINE 
TEEN HUNDRED ELEVEN 
MODEL CAR. - - - -

^i

Hundreds of Young Men

—Money to loapon Rood first mort 
gage, la soms to salt Apply to Jay 
WUUanm, Attorney, Salisbury, Md. •

PENINSULA 
MOTOR COMPANY

j - •

Salisbury, Maryland

in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect.

Yon will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection nntil yon be 
come a wearer of •'<.

Society
Brand
Clothes

Hit VOMIT MEN, AND MEfl 
WHO STAY YOUN8

If you have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Yonng Men 
who demand these bet 
ter clothes, we extend, 
the invitation now.

IF THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT

Nock Brothers Company
•MB strut at Dock, snusBimr, n.
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Be Wise in Season
NOW IB THE TIME to store year Winter'* suppljr of Goal, before the 

•now and loe coma. We can giro you QUALITY and SBBVICK 
that can't be equaled. because we have the faculties for screening and 

•iilagCoal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deeeiYed thit Winter 
in your fuel, but turn'your order over too*; we'll insure you satisfaction.

R. G. EVANS & SON Main 8t, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.
iMiimiMMMIMM

Granddad's 
Little Fling

By ANNE
H. WOODRUFF

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Ssccessfat

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 01 THE EASTERN SWRE OF MARYLAND,
Have a craM number ol de*lnbl« FABMB on their Ult, raited (or. all pnrpoMi. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

mortal ID price from on» thoatand dollara and op. Have atoo MMB« •*MT deilniM* Stmk FMrmi, M veil M dMlrable CITY PKOPKRTYaad Choice BUILDIWO1AXT8 tor 
•*!•—good »nd M/« luve»un«nu. Call or^rrlto tar Cataloga*and railpartloolant Bap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK £ COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCOMICO C-TV) MARYLAND

IMSMIHMIMIIIHMMHMMIIS»»

Home-Seekers
Take Notice!

WE THCfOLLOWtNG VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SBLL AT PRIVATE SALE:

1—Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
Salisbury and Del mar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 

road, and about one mile from Williams tiding on the N. Y., P. 
Price $6,000.

Dnsists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
Jilt nnder the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 

~ property. This track has no buildings and can be bought

.insists of 76 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
i the old ——— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 

ad the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
i to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 

on the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price

K 4—Is directly south of No. 8, fronting on the same road, and 
60 kcres. Thia is an especially desirable tract of land, bnt con 

tains no buildings. The price is $3,600.
No. 5—Consists of a little over 76 acres, fronting on same road and 

directly south of No. 4. About 26 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cnt over, but still containing a considerable amonnt of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $8,260.

No. 6—Contains 8 acres adjoining the Salisbury Pair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7—Immediately adjoins Noi 6 and contains 41 acres. Price 
$1,200.

No. 8—Lies west of'No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,600.
No. 9—Consists of 16 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Qnantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,360.

No. 10—Is west of No. 9, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

'%• No. 11—Is west of fro. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
fact Price $3,600.

No. 12—I* vest of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone

"Give it up, granddad, do. An old 
man of 70 to take a carload of cattle 
to Chicago! It's the craziest notion 
ever knew you to take Into your 
head."

"Crazy!" ejaculated granddad, In 
dlgnantly. "That's not the way to 
talk to me, son."

"Well, do be reasonable and let Dan 
go as usual."

"Now, boy. I'm lust dying to bave a 
little fling. I'm going to Chicago, and 
I'm going to take in all the sights; 
and I don't want no g'ardeen, neither. 
It's my last chance—at my time of 
life. Now or never, sonny," and 
granddad chuckled joyously as his 
six-foot grandson turned away with an 
impatient gesture betokening anxiety 
rather than anger.

Granddad waa a fine specimen of 
wholesome and vigorous age. Why. 
then, should he not go to Chicago 
without a guardian?

"Be a good llttls boy and take care 
of the ranch," was his parting salute 
from the car window, accompanied by 
a radiant grin.

"Take care of yourself," Jack shout 
ed, adding to himself as the train 
moved out, "you old Infant!"

Granddad enjoyed every moment of 
his journey from western Iowa to the 
great mid-western metropolis. So. 
when his carload of cattle was duly 
disposed of, and a thick wad of bank 
bills in his possession, he started out 
to take in the sights. Aa he was leav 
ing the stockyards he met two men, 
whom from their appearance he 
judged to be farmers.

"Bless me! Ain't It lucky we met? 
You from Indiana aad me from Iowa— 
the two finest states In the union. I 
might have got lonesome, but now we 
can have a roarin' good time," he 
cried.

So the three started out to see Chi 
cago. Their car had gone about a 
block when it stopped to take on a 
lady passenger.

Slbella Graham—society reporter for 
one of the city's great dallies—had 
awakened that morning in her room at 
the Transit house, where she was the 
guest for the night of a former class 
mate—in the same disheartened frame 
of mind with which she had retired the 
evening previous. The curt, Incisive 
words of the city editor were still 
ringing In her ears:

"Unless there is a marked Improve 
ment in your work, Miss Graham, the 
T—— will be obliged to dispense with 
your services."

The blow was none the less dis 
heartening because she expected it. 
The trouble was that she simply could 
not browbeat her brain any longer 
Into taking enough Interest In the de 
tails connected with her department 
to satisfy the patrons of the paper, 
who delighted In seeing their Impor 
tance magnified In print. When she 
first started In to report for her paper 
she had felt a keen delight In her 
work, and waa Indefatigable in her ef 
forts to give satisfaction. Five years 
of the grind, however, had dissipated 
the halo which rested upon the 'brow 
of the newspaper woman. The 
chronicling of trivial details had be 
come a loathsome and wearisome task. 

"Jack waa right when he said that 
all Chicago had to offer could not 
compare with the freedom of western 
ranch life," she soliloquized. "To think 
of my having had th% nerve to try to 
compel him-to give it all up for an un 
familiar and uncongenial existence 
hare, because, forsooth, I preferred 
Chicago as a place of residence! How' 
well I remember his sensible aad 
manly answer:

" 'I cannot leave Oaklands, Slbelia, I 
Owe all I am, or ever will be, to my 
grandfather, who Is the dearest old 
boy in the world. It would break his 
heart to have me leave him. I must

road leading to Quantioo. 
$9,600.

This tract contains 10 acres and the price is

No. 13—Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-100ths acres. Price $1,800.-

No. 14—Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. ft 
N. railroad. Price $760.

No. 15—Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No, 14. Price $760.

No. 16—Consists of 8 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a inlle from the corporate limits. 
Price $600.

No. 17—Contains 10 sores and is immediately adjoining the oorpo-.)

fronting
limit* of Salisbury, lying alon

on street,
along 

directly
the N. Y., P. A N. railroad, and 
south of Salisbury and in section

commonly known as " Hastingtown."" This tract will be*sold in acre lots 
at $900 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. ____ •

MnAll of the above properties were originally- bought for their ex* 
oeptionally good location. Kach and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17. are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved nnder the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
mre especially desirable to progressive .parties wishing to bnild tame* in 
good neighborhood!.

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

W. F. MIEN. Salisbury. Mo*i\

stick to the ranch. It does seem to 
me. dearest, that you might be happy 
there. It really-<s something of a 
place. If I do say it.'

"Well, I have had my way—I am a 
newspaper woman, and I have my 
Chicago (bless ItIX, and some other 
girl baiter worth having will marry— 
or has married, who knows?—the only 
man I ever could care for. I ought to 
be satisfied, but I am not. I long for 
a whiff of air from that self-same da. 
bplaed ranch, and a chance to rest my 
poor, over-worked, Idooless brain. It 
feels' as empty of gray matter as my 
hat I declare, I would prefer to 
churn, make butter, or even milk the 
cows this morning, to doing my usual stunt- 

When alias Oraham boarded the car 
she found every seat occupied. She 
waa a slender creature—almost too 
slight for her lofty ambitions, aa Jack 
had often told her In their university 
days. Btrange that, - notwithstanding 
their Intimacy, she had learned so lit 
tle about him or hla circumstances. 
Watching a strap, she stood swaying 
this way and that with every motion 
of the car, her dark ere* somber with 
the fear of what.the day might bring 
forth. Suddenly she became conscious, 
of some one tugging at her skirt 
Turning, she looked Into die eyea of 
an old man with a bright and Jovial 
countenance, who Indicated, tyr a mo 
tion, the aaat be bad vacated. '

Now, although Miss Oraham had al 
ways felt It incumbent upon her to 
offer her seat to aged persons of either 
sex, she understood human nature 
well enough to know that it would be 
an unklndnesu on her part not to ac 
cept a courtesy so graciously prof 
fered. And who could call him old 
whose silvery locks belled the ruddy 
cheeks, the clear, bright eyes and 
beaming countenance which conveyed 
to her mind an Impression of eternal 
youth? Seldpm was such a face seen 
on a Chicago street car. The old man 
was chatting genially with his com 
panions.

"You're all right as long aa you're 
with me, boys. My boy, out In Iow%, 
told me to look out for them bunco 
chaps, but pshaw! they can't sell me 
no Masonic temple," with a knowing 
chuckle. His air of Innocent Import 
ance was so rurally confident, so 
childishly patronising; that Slbella re 
ceived a distinct shock when she 
glanced at his comkMfflions, between 
whom she found herself seated. To 
her experienced eye they were no ver 
dant countrymen, as their attire was 
intended to Indicate. If ever a brace 
ol Chicago's wily "con" men had an 
innocent in tow, here waa a pair of 
them. It worried her to see the trio 
leave the car at Van Buren street, the 
old man bubbling over with innocent 
hilarity, his companions sending fur 
tive glances to right and left as they 
strode off, one on either side of him. 
She heaved a sigh, as she realised 
that she could not he. a protecting 
providence to unwary grandpas, how 
ever appealing to her sympathies they 
might be.

Mlas Graham's worst fears were 
realized. She received her dismissal 
that afternoon, along with a check 
for past services! "And now what am 
I to do?" she asked herself as she left 
the Polk street depot, where she had 
been seeing some friends off on the 
train. Pondering this question, she 
walked on and on, oblivious to her 
surroundings. She was aroused, how 
ever, in a very sudden and startling 
manner. A man—propelled by aomfe 
invisible force—fell at her feet, block 
ing her passage, while the sound o 
the barring and bolting of a door fel 
upon her ear.

The man lay motionless, his white 
hair stained with blood, his eyes closed 
In stupor. To her horror, she recog 
nlied in him the old man she had no 
ticed in the car.

Granddad and his companions hat 
spent the morning together, and had 
lunched at a restaurant more in keep 
ing with the outward appearance of 
hla friends than was entirely agree 
able to- him. When tfcey started out. 
he waa gently but firmly propelled to 
wards a locality which the two men 
had kept In view all along, where men ' 
of their Ilk consort to the accomplish 
ing of their nefarious designs. Grand 
dad objected strenuously at last, de 
claring that he was going back to have 
a look at the banks and office build 
ings.

"All right, gov'ner," said the older 
man, soothingly, "we'll go with you. 
Why, It here ain't Jake Hopklns! 
When did you come to town, Jake?!" 

"Got in this- mornln'," answered the 
rough-looking Individual who was 
standing In the doorway of a narrow 
building between a Chinese Junk i-hop 
and a corner saloon.

"I wish you could let me have that 
five dollars you owe me, Jake," said 
the younger man. "I'm short."

"Come Inside a minute, then." re 
plied Jake, "till I get a bill changed." 

Granddad followed like a lamb to 
the slaughter—into what lookfd like a 
poorly furnished office, where a hook 
nosed, hawk-eyed man sat at a desk. 

"No," he said, to their request for 
change. "Short of change myself to 
day."

"Can you change a ten?" the young 
man asked of granddad, who obliging 
ly handed out his wad. In a second's 
time the four were upon him and had 
secured the money. They relieved him 
of his businea papers, return ticket— 
everything. Then they thrust him 
through the doorway with such- vio 
lence that he fell to the sidewalk, 
striking his head upon the pavement, 
and almost upsetting Slbolla. A crowd 
began to collect; the patrol wagon 
drew up at the curb. The policemen 
searched his pockets in vain for a clew 
to identification.

"He has been robbed," declared Mlas 
Graham.

'What do you know about this case, 
young woman?" the policeman asked.

wrinkling his forehead in an effort to 
remember.

"You gave me your seat in the car," 
Slbelia reminded him.

"Yes. I know," he said, "but it's 
further back than that. Well, my boy 
will know how to thank you when he 
comes, better than I can."

"Do you expect your son?" she 
asked. .

"My grandson," he gently corrected 
her. "Sure, he'll come, when he knows. 
The doctor sent a telegram. Perhaps 
he.'s got it by now. He said I was 
craiy to come here, and—Is'pose—he
—was about right. Them bunco men 
buncoed me all right There's no fool 
like an old fool. But, by glnnerl I'm 
goln' to have a try at flndln' .them 
fellers—Oh, pshaw! and here I he on 
the flat of my back!"

"Them fellers" were troubling 81- 
bella's thoughts as she walked from 
the hospital to Clark street It seemed 
In no wise strange, therefore, that she 
should come face to face with them on 
the corner, as they were about to en 
ter a saloon. They did not notice her, 
and hastily entering the nearest drug 
store, she rang up the police station, 
waiting In a fever of Impatience un 
til the patrol appeared and the arrests 
were made. To her surprise there 
were four prisoners Instead of two.

"Nabbed the whole bunch," .one of 
the policemen Informed her, gleefully
—"and the money, too."

"Then the old man will get his 
money back?" asked Slbella.

The policeman's "Sure!" made her 
very happy, and she could scarcely 
wait until the next afternoon to pay 
her charge another visit. • When she 
did call the next day, the nurse left 
them alone tor a few momenta, and 
suddenly, without warning, a big,
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WANTED--ror Cash!
.;;, Farms near Salisbury. All
..kinds of City and Country

property for sale. Several 5
to 10 acre suburban lots at
a bargain. Good easy terms.

CLAUDE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in _a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.-
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings sod boy a*w. 
whilstasmtanewt istresb.
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bronzed young fellow opened the door, 
and walked quietly to the bedside.

"Well, granddad." he said, "had 
about enough of Chicago?"

Granddad's eyea opened wide. "You 
bet," he answered, with a sheepish, 
but delighted grin. "The ranch la 
good enough for me. I'll not leave It 
again until I'm carried off. And you 
may thank thia little girl here that 
I'm as comfortable as I -be."

The young westerner wheeled about, 
and they were face to face. "Slbellal" 

"Jack!"
Both her hands were In his, and 

granddad entirely forgotten, when he 
recalled thein to a sense of their 
whereabouts by crying, excitedly:

"Now I know! Now I know! She's 
the girl you always kept on your 
bureau—the picture, I mean. Well, I 
am glad! She'll like the ranch; won't 
she. Jack?" There, was no mistaking 
the love light that Irradiated Slbelta's 
eyes, and found a reflection In Jack's. 
He sank back on his pillow with a 
sigh of content, aa the nutae ushered- 
Into the room two men from the de 
tective bureau, who had come to re 
port progress.

"What was the amount of your 
loss?" asked the chief.

"I'll tell you that—and go halves 
with you." replied granddad, with a 
shamed giggle and a sly glance at 
Jack from under his eyebrows, "when 
you ketch them chaps you get the 
money back. But I guess you never 
will."

"Stranger things than that have hap 
pened—even In Chicago," laughed the 
detective. "The men—and the money 
—are found. A slight testimonial to 
the officers who made the capture 
might not be out of order; but you 
should 'go halves' with this young 
lady here, to whose shrewdness and 
prompt action their capture Is really 
owing."

Granddad's face was a sight to be 
hold.

"What! Ketched 'em, have yon?" he 
cried, with a Joyous cackle. "Well, aft 
er all, son," with a qulsslcal glance at 
Jack, and a knowing nod toward the 
radiant girl face opposite, "I guess you 
needn't begrudge your old granddaddy 
his 'little fling.'"

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costs yon 
nothing to look, but pays you well to buy. We have recently added 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

———Our Prices Inviting——_
on Groceries, Hardware, Fanning Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed* 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

We are here for business. Onr time is yours. Walk to see us— 
RUe to see us—Phone ps. It costs yon nothing to call 4610,

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. >l. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

SHY to to Of fltt
Is what we all want. Il's onr flra, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of onr

"Sifi-ii-WfcTilliT Flra Imniei Pricks"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to soore a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at thta time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 ooanpaata>

.

New Store!

Slbella told him Sill she knew, and he 
said:

"This man must be taken to the hos 
pital at once. He needs medical alien 
tlon."

"I will be responsible for all 
charges." said Miss Graham, peremp 
torily.

She spoke upon an Impulse. A feel 
ing she could not denne to herself, 
made It unendurable to think of this 
white haired, gentle old man with the 
reflned features and gracious demean 
or, being sent to the county hospital. 
She was astonished at herself, for she 
would soon be penniless unless she 
could find employment. Here she was. 
with a sick man on her hands of whom 
she knew absolutely nothing, not even 
his name.

"A slight concussion of the brain," 
was the verdict of the examining 
•physician. Whan Slbella palled, on 
the following day, to Inquire concern 
ing her protege, he was conscious, and 
she was allowed to see him. The nurse 
had explained to him the circum 
stances of his aUuaUon and he was 
prepared \o receive her.

"So this Is my good friend." be •aid, 
taking, her band In his, and beaming 
upon her from the pillow, adding 
whimsically to the nurse: "She ain't 
bigger than a pint of older, but • she 
BM>.heart bluer .than all outdoor* 

I Where have 1' seen you before r'

- Rudeness Rebuked.
An English squire of the eighteenth 

century once entered a private room 
In an Inn clad Just as he had dis 
mounted from his horse—booted and 
spurred, wearing a muddy riding 
cloak, and carrying his hunting-crop 
In his hand.

He made a great noise and bluster 
In his entry, and the Intrusion natural 
ly offended the occupants of the room 
—a nobleman and some ladles.

The nobleman, however, bethought 
litmielf of a neat way of rebuking the 
country boor.

He rose and made him a very cere 
monious bow, saying politely at the 
same time: "Sir, let me thank you; 
these ladles are vastly obliged to 
you."

"What? Whyr blurted out the 
squire.

"f\>t not bringing your horse Into 
the room as well."

The squire withdrew abashed, and 
henceforth learned to restrain his 
rustic lack of manners In public.

>AND<

New Oood-s!

Would Run No Bisks.
Mrs. Chesterfield's telephone bell 

rang the other evening, and putting 
the receiver to her ear, she heard the 
voice of an Intimate friend at the 
other end of the line, talking excited 
ly.

"Oh, Mrs. Oheeternold," said the 
voice, "isn't it dreadful. »4( little Ann 
has diphtheria!"

"How awful L" was 
"Is ihe In UM house?"

"Of oourae," replied U\e voloe, ."1 
hav* a trailed num for bef."

"if she la In tt» acus»," saM sin. 
Chestsftald. "Taunt as* »<*>*> bang 
up the r«c«lv«v.at one* I hajwswiaU 
children Of wr ewn, you know. *a«4 
diphtheria I* so contagious I don't 
want to .•»•«•> unsympathetic^ .fcut I 
will not rm Mi* risks 1"

{ Everybody Is Talking About 
I the New Store of
W.W. LARMORE,

{ WHITE HAVEN, MD.

the

Such a display of Men's and^Boys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. GrinsgergeOo.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son, 
QUALITY, and Strut to meet any taste.

furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A fall line of Ladles' Goods, inolnding'Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-Mutlns for Ladles. —These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness tleo carried.
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of oar 

1 many customers during the last nineteen years, sad ssvnre them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous tnatsaent injthe 
future as has been onr uniform custom in the past

Examine) Our Llnsj For Yourself.

W. W. L. A R M O R
NA/HIIXC MAVKN. Mt».

• • m m susna a.sli«iai« • a a • t T * ••<•••>•
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PUBLIC SALE
: OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN A1MD NKAR ALJLKIM.

By virtm of competent authority, 
the undersigned will sell at public 
eofltioa, at the Oourt Home door, in 
Salisbury. Md, on

Saturday, November 26th,
1910 at > o'clock P. 1C. the following 
real estate:

(1.) All that loi of land where the 
late Levin , B, Price resided at the 
tine of his death, situated in tho vil 
lage of Alien. Wicomioo County, Md. 
on the Bast side of the county road 
leading; from Princess Anne to Oolllns 
wharf, containing Seven Acres of 
land, more or leas. This tract is im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
in excellent condition and necessary 
out buildings.

(S) All that farm located In Wloom- 
ioo County, Maryland, near Uxa vil 
lage of Allan and bounded on the 
North by the lands of Levl Malone; 
on the east by a new road leading 
from W. B. H. Cooper's to den and 
lands ot Mrs. C. C. Viokers; on the 
south by a private road, and on the 
west bv the lands of Thomas W. H. 
White and others: containing 301 
acres of land. Sixty Acres of this 
land Is In a (rood state of cultivation, 
fine trucking land, and having a Bat- 
anal drainage. One Hundred and 
Forty One acres is set In Pine*, Gum, 
and Oak timber.

(S.) All that tract of land lying 
Bast of tract No 8. and bounded on 
the North by the lands of Thomas W. 
H. White on the East by lands of 
Jesse and John Goalee; on the south 
bv lands ?f James Dutton: containing 
Forty Two acres and ten perches of 
land, more or lees; this tract is well 
set In nice marketable Pine. Oak and 
G»m Timber and is one and one half 
miles from Eden Station.

Tracts Nos. 2 and 8 are located 
about one half mile from the State 
Road now laid out

Any one desiring an excellent home, 
a oood farm, or nice timber will dn 
well to attend the sail of the above 
property.

Plat of the above property may be 
i at office of U Atwood Bennett.

GUNNERSI
beat in mind yon can buy anything 
you need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: (Juns, Rifles, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion yon want; Coats, Vests, Leggings, 
Loading Sets, Cleaning Outfits, we 
also carry a line of Keen Kutter Tools, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Bass Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloc 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

For 
Sale.

30 ACRES Of GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter irale south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 

square block. PRICE, per

Winning the 
Professor's Daughter

By RJ.I5 STEPHENSON

HE DIDN'T GIVE UP.

I knew a man who Journeyed once
Upon a Pullman oai>. 

Sat In the •moker, told a ]ok«
And smoked a black clear;

And yawned a Hundred time* or »o. .
And took a little nap, 

And qprawled hlmeelt thte Way and (hat
And wore a linen cap;

acre, $20.00.
ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND,
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

TERMS of bale may be arranged 
with the undersigned on day of sale.

ISAAC L. PRIGS, 
Agent for bein of Levin B. Price

MMlMMIMMIHe«ltMMI

JAT WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from farming and 

having too much land, I want to tell 
at private tale all that portion of my 
farm lying on Sooth Bait tide of the 
County road from Bslubnrv to Pow- 
ellvilln nlio on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing: 215 
aerea. Improved by two dwel'nn and 
a Urge quantity ot thrifty Browing 
pine timber mnoh of it large enoagh 
to out. This tract will be told as a 
whole or in parcel* to nit purchaser. 
Terras reasonable. Plat can be aeen at 
the office of Jay Williams.

Apoly to

E, W. PARSONS,
(PARBON8BUBQ, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
; 101 B. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, 1VID. 

*IMIIMIM**+»MMMI*IM

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty-j whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro*
SALISBURY, MD.

It seemed Incredible that such an al 
together satisfactory girl as Nellie 
acasterson could be the daughter of .a 
man so exactly opposite as the pro 
fessor of sociology In Oread college. 
He was not good to look upon and he 
was not agreeable to come in contact 
with. Time and Indigestion and the 
militant exploitation of certain theo 
ries which can never become popular 
had transformed him Into a something 
which bore little resemblance to the 
Ideal man who la growing old grace 
fully.

Prof. Ira flewton Masterson's per 
sonal appearance and manner were In 
the moat decided antithesis to to 
Idea ot social betterment, and It came 
almost as a shock to be told that he 
was one ot the moat eminent sociolo 
gists ot the day.

Nellie idolised him, but the time 
came when her courage and determina 
tion were put to the severest test. H 
happened that John Rosslter asked 
her to marry him. She bad known 
him always and liked him. She even 
admitted the possibility that they were 
made for each other, and that she 
knew there would never be anybody 
.else who would be BO dear to.her; at 
least he had made the assertion, she 
had not denied It

John Rosslter was the richest man 
In Oread. That alone would have dis 
credited him In the estimation of Pro 
fessor Hasterson, but when to this 
was added the fact that John Rosst- 
ter's wealth was inherited, the of- 
fense was past condonation. Hadn't 
the prolesaor devoted hlniBelf body 
and soul to the task of making it clear 
to mankind that most of the evil In 
human life is due to Inherited wealth? 
His views on the subject bad even been 
translated Into Russian and had re 
ceived the honor of censorship and 
suppression..

It was in vain that John protested 
that he should not be held responsible 
for something In which he had no ac 
tive part. So confident was be 
that Nellie would fall Into hie 
own way of thinking, thai he was 
almost thrown Into a state of helpless- 
nmts by the firmness with which she 
opposed his suggestion to regard her 
father's arbitrary dictum as a mere 
professional pleasantry.

"Why—why, Nellie, you don't- mean 
to say yon share his prejudices against 
Inherited wealth, do you?" he asked 
with wide open eyes.

"I'm afraid I do, John." nhe replied
seriously. "Anything father says 
seem* right to me. I suppose I should 
make an exception of you If I were do- 
Ing If 

"What in the name of goodness do
you expect me to do?" he demanded
excitedly. "Shall I sell all I have and
give It to the poor?" 

Nellie shook her head and sighed. 
"Do you really think I am worth It?"

she asked. , 
'Try me and see for yourself," he

returned eagerly. "I will do whatever
you wish—gladly." 

When he left her the expression on
his face w&s'&ot that ot a man without
hope. There was a determined look
In his features, although something
like a smile lurked in the corners of
his mouth and his eyes were very
bright. 

In .less than a fortnight from that
nay all Oread was in throes ot a new
'excitement. Professor Maaterson had
been asked to resign.

And bought'three papers on the way.
And read some magazines. 

And scraped acquaintance with a girl,
A "peach" still In her teens:

And did 'most everything-, I cuess.
A lonely chap will do 

When traveling for halt a day,
Or e'en the whole day through.

He did 'most everything, I say,
But one; by stratagem 

The wily porter failed to gn
A quarter out of him.

HE KNEW HER.

ieeeti lHlil-

Wedding Gifts
••<*•; . IN 9KRL.INQ Slt-VKR

There Is a feeling of satisfaction in selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing oar name is at 
onoe recognised as something good. Our selections are large and our ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions end dismiss the matter from ydur 
mind. At the proper time we will olean the artiole selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts in sterling silver, 
For from 16 00 to IllfOO we offer the following little sets, all complete;

najronnalae Seta and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Sets 
Bon Bon Dish and SpoonLemon Dish and Pork,

Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARPER & TAYL.OR
SALISBURY OKWK1-KR8 flARYLAND

IMtM( illiesi

Tom—I have the key to her heart 
Dick—You must have robbed s 

bank.

Pretty Mean. 
The meanest man In town,

I (ueas. must b« the chap 
Who. when the home team lost, declared

He didn't care a rap.

As It Impressed Him.
Penuchle Editor—What's the general 

effect of the new "hobble skirt?"
Bridge Editor—Well. If it is the one 

I saw on one of the elevated loop plat 
forms the other afternoon Is a correct 
sample, the general effect is hard to 
describe, but the particular effect is 
to lower the waist line to a point Just 
uelow the knees.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beet value for yonr monqy. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bay real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.*»

THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This fiim has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they «till 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parta of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadpy advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on - ,

J. A. JONES & 00.

TIME
is MORE VALDAI

ALL THE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minutes are as valuable ab hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these dajs can 
afford to carry a now fast now slow 
time piece. .!."' ' •;

He might jnet as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis g> eat grand* 
father used to do.'

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend-j 
able clocks and watches. We mat 
the lowest of prices and we ini 
yon to bother us all yon like.

G.M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Retssl CsBtaite) Brotee»r«

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The First One.
"About signing this Declaration of 

Independence." said the cautious pa 
triot of '76 to another, "don't you 
think It a very dangerous proceed 
ing?"

"Well," replied the other, "I don'\ 
know that It will make a particular 
ly sane and safe Fourth for the 
signers."

A Double Vscstlon.
Mrs: Neighbors—I havn't seen any 

thing of your wife for a couple or 
weeks. Is she out of town?

Croaslots—Yes; rhe's passing her 
vacation In the country.

Mrs. Neighbors — Indeed! And 
when do you take your vacation?

Crosslots—Oh, I'm having mine now

Photo * Studio

A Little Misunderstanding. 
"I went 'to Jollyby's house the oth 

er nlftht to welcome them back after 
their honeymoon trip, and as I sat In 
the parlor I heard the bride calling 
him down—-"

"Already? Poor old Jollyby!" 
"Let me finish, will yout I heard 

the bride calling him down stairs."

For Sale!
Cha«« Brothers' 

Pianos and 
Organs. •

.On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at. lady's home.

OU Organs Exchanged.

B. W. McQRATH, Salisbury, Md.

>eeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

wish to announcefto the public 
that I am prepared to take care oi 
tbe dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip- 

at I will be glad at all times 
ler my services, and my charges 

ill be the lowest.
A. L SEABREASE, 

[ irt Eifcili*,

C.D.KRAUSE
(Hcooissoa TO OROBOB HOFTMAN 

AMD BUBY H8B BAKBBY)

invitee you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland. • 

>eeeeeeeeee»«eeeee»»

eeee»»ee»ee»e»«eee)«eeeeeee
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

J. ED\NJ.RD WHITE,
• RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.''

have luauOlcUnt Iunranoe,or ohmlof 
Inlo {MMceeelon of property that ra»y 
be deeuroyed euddeoly by irewllboal 
ft momcnfi warning f

OuPillclBAriWrttltiliStii.iri 
CMptlfs, Wrtti tf MI u.

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt., 

', Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
• eeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeee+e*

It was John RoMlter who made his 
way to the desk and took a aeat be 
side the man who found BO much to 
decry in Inherited wealth.

"Ah, Mr. Rosslter, it is you. I was 
'expecting a visit from the committee 
ot trustees," he said.

"I am that committee," said John 
with his best business manner. "I 
nave been elected president of the 
board, and I come as a'committee of 
one to notify you of our action in the 
matter of the department of sociol 
ogy."

"Remarkable! I shouldn't have 
thought It possible," declared the pro 
fessor, with every appearance of aston 
ishment.

"The board had made up its mind to 
discontinue the department for the 
present"

"Yes, I feared as much." 
"But, I wouldn't hear of it Sociology, 

will be taught at Oread as long as I 
have any voice hi the council" 
• "Amazing!"

"To make an interest manifest I 
have today given a large sum of 
money to put the department on a 
firm footing and endow a chair of 
sociology at Oread." 
. "Young man yon have done nobly!") 
exclaimed the professor, grasping 
John's band and shaking It wildly. "Al 
though I shall not be a part of it, I 
shall take the most Joyful Interest In 
the new work." j 

"I hope you haven't made any other 
arrangement for next year, prnf»KV>r," 
said John. "We would regret exceed 
ingly to lose you Just as the way opened 
to you for fresh opportunity for 
achievement On behMf of the trus 
tees I am authorised to offer you a 
chair of sociology at Oread, with a 
salary ot 93,000 per itntL..."

Professor Masterson wss speechless* 
His lips moved, but no sound came 
from his mouth.

"Don't you think I'd better go and 
tell Nellie that the blockade against 
Inherited wealth is raised r John 
laughed.

For an answer the professor, with a 
mighty effort to command himself, ut 
tered the single word. "09!"

Campaign Pointers. 
"Yonder go one canderdate what

sho* gwlne git do office." 
"How you know?" ' 
"By de way he carry hlsse'f.

so jolly dat he Jingles!"

:• Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

All Work Guaranteed
To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.
After a week of hard work 

by experts, I will open my 
alleys to the public next Tues 
day. They are in better shap 
than ever and ready for \M 
top games. " ,

Ladies Tree.
Ar\ innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies,, 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. tat., without charge. 
It is desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Md.

B

\

A FEW BARGAI 
SOUTH SALIi
A few bargains iu nic 
ing lota in South Salil 
few near E. Church 8 
These lota will be sold 
quick sale; also on easj 
suit purchaser. If yon wi 
in Salisbury in the next two! 
years, now IB the time to bnj 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. JWl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[J. MITT, Salisbury, Ml

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 Horth Division Street,
aAUUBBUBT, MD.

Judge—Now ^hat you have been con 
victed ot bigamy, have you anything 
to say for yourself T

Prisoner—Nothing, except thst 1 
aave found out that there ls no truth 
In the theory of safety In numbers.

WRITS OB ABK 
FOB OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry BuHding Plans

A Paroid Roof
Very, Very tad.

The saddest words
Of all are these: '
"We'd Ilka to have
You settle, please."

Mltplseed Affection. 
"Has this town a favorite sonT" 
"It used to have, but he turned out 

to be a sonof-eVgun."

Hows* frocks.
IBM new materials that are being 

shown are for the most part decidedly 
heavier, though quite as soft a&4 mil- 
ant, as they vert last year. Ameas; 
them, however, In state of the promt- 
Mjwe given to heavy otatta, attts, 
velvets and cashmere* .of all -weights 
and weaves, there are many new ma 
terials admirably adapted- to house 
gowns and negligee. Marquisette in 
soft, bright colors makes the most 
delightful sort of tea gown.

Wouldn't Do It Now. 
"Atias supported the earth." 
"But that was before the cost 

living was so high.".

w\M •»•»••» • ••^•v mm* ttf

}0f Ml RMdy Roofiags

The Little Time, 
Bo Utus Urns to love rou 

te little tine to see 
The ores that have made Beavea 

OB this poor earth tor DM)
•o UtOe Um» to Ustsji • 

Umto that voles vhlob thrills
A soul wltk ewseter omsU 

Tkaa nodtfaw *•*• •rftOs.
sj«t thankful that I net yem 

la 4eys wbsa Lev* was"»*w,
AaJ that I oaa't (sits* 

»i» bseattfHl and
Tsak U Manton. in

The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most 'pro 
gressive farmers, dairymen', poultrytnea, etc., as well ss railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PABOID for roofing and riding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS IB WHY: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good *atu- 

ratlon and coating, which make it proof sgainat sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The oily roofing with nut-proof cape. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off wkh a cheap Imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts. '

SEND POft SAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Flans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free If you call.

BuHding Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, Ac.
. On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sen r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS'AND OONTRAOTOE8'SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
»»••«»»••«•••••••*>••••<

-' - '•', • • >•' : -V..VL • '4 • v:.i. ,;H..» T

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a. thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

-BSTIltATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIg,
aALISBURY, MD

8ALI

Dr,

fjhur

fl«MY or CHEAPNESS?
X v •

Which b more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
rarr^r out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always sstisfactory, 
both from the ""fhnniosl and 
from the artistic standpoints. /

JOHN Nm, flw
PHONB 101.

$10 do*o and 94 per month 
buys a nice Building Lot 
(60x160ft). Credltalvea

to everybody. Don't wait; buy now.
Bee or address CALVIN LAWS, 8aUs-
bury, Md. >

[
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REDEEM"Uptt's"
Coupons
HERE.

s
i.
rk
ay
»- <!

If yon have taken advantage 
the offer on page 32 of the

VTURDAY EVENING POST
r November 12tb, and secured 

a sample of

Uggett's 
Chocolates

bring your rebate coupon to us 
for redemption. We arc exclu 
sive agents for "LIOGETT'S" 
and carry a "guaranteed fresh" 
stock of these surpassing Can 
dies.

One-pound Boxes, 80c 
Two-pound Boxes, $1.60

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES*

Oor. Main and St. Peter'1 Streets 
  KMt Chnrch Street

Salisbury, Maryland

ys, Fall Shoes

HORSE BURNED
h Early Morahf Flre-ConfbflraOon Con-

fined To Stables-Narrow Escape Of
Other Hoases.

On Thursday night, or rather Fri 
day morning abont fonr o'clock, Salis 
bury's noted fireball rang out a loud 
alarm, arousing oltlaens from all sec 
tions to se* when tbe fire was. It 
was soon located in the stables of Mr. 
O. E. Haryer. W. 15. Sbeppard and 
Company nsed these stables and barn 
for their delivery horses and wagons. 
One of the horses was burned In the 
fire and all the wsgons and delivery 
trucks, a less to the Company of sev 
eral hundred dollars. The stables 
were entirely destroyed. Several 
houses across the ftreet wen afire sev 
eral times and probably the protection 
of the tnes saved cbe house*. The 
fire plug WE s some dlitanue from the 
fire and considerable delay was caused 
by tne fact that this plug was not lo 
cated for some time.

te M«n

IT'S really a joy to ns to pnt before onr fellow-oitixens snob clothes as 
theeeof M»rt 8ort«fYne>r «V Msirac. Clothes are a great 

item in tbe lives of most of nis not for what they coat, bnt for what they 
an and what they help make of ns f or the way they make as look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by hie clothes. 
Yon. see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes can do for a man. Overcoats $15 to $85.00. Suits$10.00 to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE SALISBURY, MD.

REV. T. E. MART1NDALE
Warmly Greeted At New Castle M. E. 

GnorcbAt Anniversary Service.
Tb New Castle Methodist Episcopal 

Chnruli was "filled to Its capacity Tues 
day evening and (he people listened 
attentlvly to Rov. Thorns* B. Martin- 
dale. D. D., of Salliibniy. Md., who 
was-the pastor of the chnrch from 
1891 to 1893. He spoke from the teit. 

They marveled at Bis answer." tak 
en from St. Luke 80, 26. Both before 
the service and at the close the throng 
crowded abont the preacher and joy 
ously welcomed him. A fine musical 
program was given by a large onorus 
nnder the direction of Chorister Man- 
love. Mr. and Mrs. John Harris, oi 
Wllmington, prominent chnrch work- 
en, who were members of the cihnrob 
when Dr. Martindale was the pastor, 
and family from Elston, who attended 
the olinroh at that place when Pnaoh- 
er Watklns was the pastor, were pres 
ent. Every Evening, Wilmlngton.

urea.

Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
lore than ever. We in- 

jou all to come and 
before you buy, 

bave excelled our- 
and have more for 
select from than 

'They are also much 
l\ and are up-to-date. 

ices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. : : :

t •
HURRY DENNIS

THE SHOE MAN
SALISBURY -:- HARYLAND

'IS,
Dr. H. C. Robertson,

?
V' 

'Ohnroh Street, Near Division
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strict!
flrst-clasa manner, and satisfaction
ii always guaranteed. Crown and

Work a specialty.
PHOHH 417.

onto 
[Lot

MT« 
now.

8al»-

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN ANDJBRIDOE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chU- 
_dren. Prompt and careful atten- 

i given to all dental work. 
MmXSiMOMRATE

Office, *» North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

f«OR SALE.
1 1 HOUBB AND LOT OK OAY STB1BT.

THE COMING RECITAL
At The Opera Hone On Nov. 30ttTo Be 

Rare fete Of Mule.
An event of unusual importance in 

Salisbury's musical and noolal circles 
will be tbe recital by Mr. Walter G. 
Cbannbnr*, tbe talented concert pi 
anist, assisted by Mr. William A. 
MuLeran, the popular baritone, both 
of Baltimore, which will be held at 
the Optra Bonne on Wednesday even 
ing. November 80th. It will be for 
the benefit of a worthy cans* and it is 
expected that Salisbury society will 
attend in a body, for it is rarely that 
we an given aeon a musical treat by 
artistft of so mnch prominence. ]

Mr. Oharmbnry, who is a gradnate 
of the famous Pesbody Institute in 
Baltimore, is generally considered the 
greatest Amerclan pianist; and Mr. 
MrLeran, who has been heard as so- 
lolit at the Cathedral in Baltimore, 
and also in many entertainments and 
In recitals with Mr. Obarmbnry, is 
conoceded to have a baritone of qual 
ity and sweetness which Is rarely sur 
passed. The recitals given by these 
two artists are always heavily attend 
ed by people of musical and social 
prominence wherever they ate heard, 
and it is hoped that Salisbury will 
justify its reputation aa a musical cen 
ter and make the recital on the 80th 
an overwhelming success.

LIQUOR LAW VIOLATORS

Shoes! Shoes!  *x->

LATEST STYLES +-  ~ '• ' GRADES ~ BEST WEAR

Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter_.

v'.'&. and very dressy. :j$fF!;*J

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
withjboth wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain
toe and tip, with cloth or

mat calf top.

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher.

Voung Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and 
JjJjJ^ arch, on the Buster jaat 
_______|(the newest).

"IVoung_____
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high
& 5 heel and arch, also regular heel ___,

on (the Towser last).

Voung Men's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the 

wing tip and high heel and arch ; 
also the more conservative *"*** 

styles for older men.

«"  **  Farmer -

Sends Six Men To Prison 
from Snow Hi  Most Cases From 

Ocean City.
Wednesday WM field day for the 

"dryi" In Woroeitas Oonnty.
Lonii Petri, of Baltimore, WM sen 

tenced to pay a fine of $160 and to be 
oonflned in the House of Correction 
fot sir months.

Thomas Small was ordered to pay 
1300 »n;l spend twelve months In the 
Honw of Correction.

Charles W. Mltohell will pay $160 
and will vliit at the "Oaf' for six 
months.

John Coffin got twelve months and 
will pay $800.

Benjamin Uavla got six months and 
will pay $160.

All are well known white men and 
either pleaded gnilty or were convic 
ted after triali for violating the Local 
Option law at Ocean City. H. Ham- 
blin, a former registration Officer of 
Wioomlco Coanty. tried hit own case 
before the court without a Jury bat 
was convicted of the same offanse. 
The circumstances, however, led Jndge 
Jones to give him only thirty dajs 
in jail and a fine ot $60.

Harvey Trader, manager of the 
Berlin Olnb, pleaded gnilty of opera 
ting at a distributing agent, a teuhni- 
oal offense nnder the Icoal law, and 
was parolr.d on his own recognisance 
on the representation that the club 
had disbanded

Judge Jones pissed the eentences. 
and in each case expressed the hope 
that the events of the last few days 
wanld serve as a warning to others, 
as wtll as to themselves.

SALISBURY IS SELECTED
By The Virginia (Menace Of Striken 

Methodists For 1911 SesskM.
Dr. B. F. Lipsoomb, of the com 

mittee on entertainment of the Meth- 
odiit Episcopal Oonfennoe, voted for 
Salisbury, Md., as tbe place of meet 
ing of the Virginia Oontennce next 
year, which after being dlsenseed and 
considered, it was adopted by the con 
ference.

A point In tbe sister state was chos 
en, as Maryland is partially Included 
In tbe Virginia Oonfennoe, but the' 
annual meeting has never been held 
in this State.

While this Is the flist time that' 
Sallsbnry has ever had the honor of 
entertaining the Southern Methodist i 
Conference, tbe conferences of the 
Methodist Episcopal and Methodist 
Protestant OLurohes have been enter 
tained In Salisbury several times. The 
membership of the Virginia Oonfer- 
euoe exceeds either of the two confer, 
ences named above, but Salisbury Is 
amply able to entertain tbe Virginia 
Conference as nicely as it has been en 
tertained anywhere.

The people of Sallsbnry without re 
gard to denominations, have always 
been generous In assisting various 
churches in entertaining large relig 
ious bodies, and we an sun they will 
next year assist handsomely in taking 
can ot tbe Virginia Oonfennoe.

Trinity Church, in which the Con- 
fennoe will meet, la one of the larg 
est and handsomest churches In the 
Virginia Conference.

THANKSGIVING DAY

THREE NURSES GRADUATE

Mechanic
Were never so good as now. Our Aim every year is, "Get the Best Wearing Shoe 

to be had for the Fanner and Mechanic.' r We have the shoe yon want

The Cushion Sole SShoes^
For the ELDERLY LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made. Come in;

"let us show you."

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

The Southern Convocation.
The Southern Convocation of the 

Diocese of Baston convened In St. An 
drews' Church, Princess Anne, last 
Wednesday and Thursday. Tbe visit 
ing clergymen present wen: Rev. T. 
B. Barlow, of Cambridge, Dean of the 
convocation; Her. T. rani Maslln, of 
Hankow. China; Kev W. B. Stehl, 
of Centrevilie; Rev. L. L. Williams, 
of Pooomoke City; Rev. Thomas B. 
Ookford. of Fairmonnt; Kev. W. W. 
Green, of Obnmb Creek; Rev. W. H. 
Darkle, of Qnanlioo. Tbe opening 
service was neld Wednesday evening 
with a sermon by Bev. Maslln on 
"Work and Conditions in China." 
Thursday morning, Rev. Mr. Will- 
lams, of Pooomoke City, preaoDed the 
sermon; at night addresses wen made 
by Rev. Mr. Uarbie, subject, "Pray- 
er," Rev. Mr. Btuhl, snbjeut. "Obedi 
ence,' 1 and Rev. Mr. Green, subject, 
Reminiscences of his Clerical Work." 
Mr. Qreon is 80 years old and Is still 
in full possession of his mental and 
physical faculties. Tbe convocation 
closed Friday morning with tbe cele 
bration of tbe Holy Communion at 
7.00 o-ulotk at which Rev. T. P. Mas 
lln was oelsbrant.

Graduating Exercises Ai Toe Hospital After 
Taking The Three Years Coarse.

Tli e graduating exercises of the 
nnrses graduating from the Training 
School of the Peninsnla General Uos 
pltal were held at the Hospital on 
Tuesday evening. The Superintend 
ent. Miss Slilel, was assisted by the 
Board of iiady Managers in making the 
arrangements. More than a hundred 
guests were present to witness the 
ceremonies.

The graduates were Miss Ruth Jes 
ter Trnitt. Mist Eunice Esther Moon 
and M!M Alice Anne Bannett

The exercises opened with a prayer 
by Dr. Graham. Miss Klliott, Mrs. 
P. P. Adkins, Mr. Edgar Laws and 
Mr. V. P. Adkins rendered qnartetti 
selections. Rev. Dr. Reigart deliv 
ered the address to the graduates am 
Hon. William P. Jackson delivered 
the diplomas to tde graduates. Mr 
Claude Dorman rendered a solo and 
MissNelliu Lsnkford gave a bsantifn 
instrumental selection.

After the exerciser, refreshments 
i were served and a pleasant soot a 
evening was enjoyed by the guests.

Improvements To Store.
Mr. Q. M Fisher, the jeweler, has 

recently made many improvements 
his store on Main Striet. The parti 
tlon has been moved back, giving 1C 
 qoare feet niore floor space; thre 
eight-foot counter esses and an nm 
brella case have bean added. Forty 
four new jewelry trays have been 
ded to the counter oases These im 
provementagiveMr. Fisher a very at 
tractive store, besides enabling him 
to make a much better display of b 
stock.

Noted Gospel Workers 
Coming.

Special meetings will begin in the 
Division Street Baptist Church Sun 
day night, November 87th. Anthony 
W. Bennett, the noted Gospel singer, 
will be present and render a solo eaoh 
night Bet. H. Parlett Bast, of East 
New Market, will preach. Rev. Bait 
Is an eloquent and powerful speaker. 
Rev. O B. Falls, a widely known 
Baptist Evangelist, will take charge 
of the meeting on Monday night, Deo. 
5th. Rev. Falls Is an exceptionally 
powerful speaker and attracts large 
congregations wherever lie goes.

 Miss Mary Bebeooa Aldrldge, of 
Chcutertown, Md., was the week end 
gnest of Mrs. John M. Ton!son. Will- 
lam Street.

 Mrs. Anah Davls, of New Tor 
City, was the gnest of Mrs. H. A 
Tall, at Mill Grove this week.

AfeatvyA*-WNURas 
In Last 100 Years Than to 1000 

Yean Beftre Marvehfa treats.
A hundred yean back mar seem a 

long while ago, bnt when yoa remem 
ber that then an men living today 
whose fathers saw General Washing- 
tun, a century does not seem so long 
a time after alL And no to the time 
of Washington a hundred yean did 
not mean very much to the human 
race. The world moved very slowly. 
When Washington died, in 1790, peo 
ple wen using tbe came sort of ap 
pliances and doing the same things 
In the same way that they did IflBB 
and even in 1609 In former yean, 
if a man could have returned to earth 
at the end of a hundred years, he 
wonld not have been very much sur 
prised at any of the obangei that 
havd taken place during his absence. 
Bnt If Washington or Fianklin, or 
even Thomas Jefferson, who died leas 
than a century ago, wen to come back 
to earth now, be wonld not know 
when be was. The world baa chang 
ed more in the last one hundred yean 
than any thousand yean that have 

one before.
To K*t some idea of the wonderful 

changes that have taken place, let ns 
go back to Thanksgiving Day in 1810 
and note how many, many things our 

t frranpdarenta did not have 
blob we have today. It will not 

nly astonish us, bnt it will also make   
s realise bow mnoh we .have to be 
hankfnl for.

In the first place, then was BO 
'hankagiving Day in 1819, exoapt la 

New England. It wae only a little 
ver forty vears ago that people all 
ver the United Slates began to oele- 
rate the day. Befon that, if on* 

did not live In Boston or very oloaeV^Q 
t he probably wonld never have eat 

en a Thanksgiving dinner. Bnt even 
those who were fortunate-'enough to 
Ive in New England did not 'have 

anything like the variety of good 
hinge for dinner that we have, today. 

Of course, they bad turkey and onmp- '- 
kin pie and onious and craxberry , 
sanoe and potatoes: bnt they^aid not-'

,ve tomatoes or. .j>prn or peas or 
string beans or ..befcnTor asparagus or 
any of tbe other oannnd vegetables 
that we era accustomed to "ating dar 
ing tbe winter months There wen 
no canned goods of any kind. Then 
were no tin naus. Neither were then 
any oars to bring fresh frnita and 
vegetables like strawberries and 
tomatoes and lettuce from the South 
and from California. In faot. then 
were then no snob places in the Unit 
ed States as Florida and Texas and 
California. They were all of them 
waste places or foreign lands They 
belonged to England and Bpain and 
France and Mexico.

Oranges, bananas, pineapples, grape 
fruit, olives. Malaga gnne»«nd other 
tropical frnits which an so famtllar 
tp all of ns, wen never seen in tbe 
markets of 1810. Boys and girls of 
that day only heard abont them from 
travelers or read of them in hooka.

Dinners were cooked in fireplaces. 
There were no ranges. There wen 
no gaa stoves, no oil stoves, no ooal 
stoves, no cook stoves of any kind. 
Housewives had no baking nowder. 
no yeast cakes, «o self ralsifif flour, 
no granulated sugar, no flavoring ex 
tract*, no ground spices, no ooone, 
no potted meats, no oatenp, sw pn- 
pand breakfast foods, no soda eraok- 
ers, uo macaroni. All the coffee had

CoNTiNUtD ON PAW 8

RoVa
BAKING POWDER

Crullers.,

Economical
Absolutely
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

One of Our Many Handsome

Fall.Is 
Tailored 
Suits at

We tratpeaaked oa $25.00 
Tailored Suits this fall bought them 
from the best maker*, paid more (or 
them than is nwaDypakl for $25.00 
suits, and insisted on having the very 
best possible combination of materials, 
style and tailoring.

As a resuk, our $25.00 Suits are in
  class of their own nothing to equal 
them can be found at or near their price.

Material* include broadcloths of 
genuine imported quality, rough basket- 
weaves, hard-finished worsteds, serges 
of best quality, and imported mannish 
mixtures, in the-newest shades of brown, 
blue, gray, tan and wine, as well as the 
staple black and modish combinations.

Coats are in the new length, rang 
ing from 30 to 34 inches, and are plain 
tailored, with hand - turned seams, or 
trimmed with braids or strappings of 
self material. We have both single 
end double-breasted models, with man 
nish collar, rever and sleeves. All are 
lined with superior silk or satin. 

.. Skirts are in cluster or plain pleated
 fects some in a modified hobble 
model, retaining the fashionable fine, 
but afiordiug ample room for walking.

At All Times Smart and Always 
Admit of Variation.

Changes of Fashion, Becoming More
Rapid Year by Year, Entail

Qrwat Amount of
Attention.

Tear bjr Tear the changes of fashion 
come more and more rapidly, and 
those who wish to keep themselves 
Informed about them must give to the 
subject no small amount of attention.

Of late the difficulties of the situa 
tion have been further complicated by 
the fact that there are not so many 
hard and fast rules as formerly. To 
have a complete knowledge of the 
latest modes does not mean that the 
art of good dressing has been master 
ed.

No woman In these days can be chic 
unless she studies her own Individ 
uality and knows Just which styles 
among the many available are best 
suited to Her. So widely varied are 
the models supplied that she need 
never wear anything unbecoming. 
Such liberty of choice means added 
responsibility, a thing that all except

Other Suits at $lS to $75

WE Prepay freifSt on all purchase* of $&00 or over, 
within a raom* of 2.X) mil** of Baltimore C ::

Howard and Lexington Stay BALTIMORE, MD,

USE OF ARTIFICIAL ROSES.
.Their Pbpularlty at the Present Tim*

Allows Them In Almost Every
Conceivable Position.

Everywhere they appear, these little 
clusters and wreaths of tluy pink roses, 
like Crimson Ramblers, but in silk tis 
sue or rice paper. You may gather a 
big bunch of them at the waist of your' 
princess, gown on tbe left side and 
thus remove the old fashioned effect, 
or you may border with them the chif 
fon tunic over your silk underskirt, 
specially If both are In harmonious 
shades of pink. In double, rows they 
edge the necks of evening gowns and 
form mock ruffles, with shirred chiffon 
Inserts, on the lace covered silk skirt

On hats they form loose festoons 
around the brim or are piled mountain 
high In the front of the capuchin bon 
nets. Now that curls are favored once 
more In our coiffures they are inter 
twined with these pink rosebuds or the 
roses are sewed on pink ribbon and 
used In head scarf effect.

On white and pink silk parasols they 
follow the line of the hemstitching or 
define the ruffle, and then the handle 
la of tinted Ivory, with a carved rose 
bud on tbe very end.

They take the place of buckles on 
satin evening slippers and on the wide 
silk girdles and appear at the center 
of Irish lace jabots.

And they are the very best of solu 
tions for the girl whose clothes need 
that Indefinable "toning up" which 
gives them more prettiness and charm.

Do e s Mot Stimulate
Ayter's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it. 
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, 
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. 
We-wish- you- would ask-your doctor about this. He 
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. ].

Vhat are Ayer** Pfll«? Liver Pills. How long nave they been sold? Nearly sixty 
yean. Do doctors recommend then? ASK your own doctor and find oat.

PUBLIC SALE
   OF  

VALUABLE TIMBER.!

DAINTY CORSET COVER.
Underwalst of Lawn or Nainsook

. Trimmed With German Val 
, ./' ' Laoo and Ribbons.

Is

T. H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR , 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

Also have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

>••••••••••••••»•••*»•»•••

« Th« undersigned will offer for sale 
public auction, at the front deor of the 
Court HOUM in Salisbury, Maryland, an

Saturday, Nov. 28th,
1010, at the boor of two o'clock p. m., aB 
tke pine timber situate on that part of the 
land on which the undersigned liree, In 
parsons Election District, Wioomieo Co., 
Hd., that lies on the eait tide of the 
branch, and bounded on the couth by the 
Mount Hermon oeunty road, bounded oa 
the east by the land of Elijah Tugnman. 
and bounded on the north by a branch.

 The timber consift* of good thicket ptae 
and coven about twelve acres of land. 
A term of two yean will be given within 
which to out and remove the a»id timber.

TERMS. OF SALE.-One-half daub, 
and balance payable one year after data, 
with interest from date thereof, with se 
curity to be approved by the undersigned,; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser j,

ELI?A A. SMITH.

The Reason Why
We Sell More f f, 

Building Materials of all Kinds

Lumber and Mill Work
Than Oar Competitor* •,:-. ^   i

Is Because We Undersell Them
Our Prices ara always leu thin the other fellow wants for the (ana 

good*. If yoa don't believe it, ask us for a price on something. We are after 
tbe business, u>d to get it we will give prices that can't be Mat. Don't be 
misled on Quality and Grading. You know there's a difference, bat yoa can't 
always detect it The unscrupulous dealer knows this and takes advantage of 
your inexperience by giving yoa lower grade than yon pay for. Our Quality 
k absolutely guaranteed. Our Grading U standard among the) thousands 
Wbo Know. Send Us Aa Inquiry To-day. . .

^A f ,~*

We're out to undenell the other fellow," . ^;
and »ave you money—and we do ft, _,.' ; .^'('.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 IbryleW Samp Bank fceiUn,, Baltimore, Maryland 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

the very strong minded avoid wben 
they can. but every woman who takes 
tbe trouble to exercise her new priv 
ileged with discretion should win tbe 
gratitude of all wbo bave tbe pleasure 
of looking at ber.

Even In the strictly tailored cos- 
tomes, which are more Influenced by 
conventionality tban most otber fem 
inine garments, there la enough diver 
sity of design to meet tbe needs of all 
types of women. Autumn models 
shown so fnr are most reassuring 
after all tbe alarming prophecies that 
bare been rife during the last few 
week*.

The coats are mostly abort, but they 
are shown In different lengths, and 
there are some reaching halfway 
down the skirt that will be liked by 
women of conservative tastes. They 
may clone In a Straight line np tbe 
center of the front or may have one 
of the many fanciful crossover ar 
rangements that have been In vogue 
during the spring and summer, but 
with tbe coming of tbe high waist It 
IB natural that the long revere carried 
down to H low fastening Hbould be 
conxtgnod to oblivion.

Many skirts have semicircular Ride 
gores that fall Into slight ripples, and 
hose that have horizontal bands only 
ppcar to be confined liy them.

For tbe girl who can do neat sew 
ing, but cannot fit or shape, an easily 
made underwalst Is cut on the straight 
breadths of material.

This Is cnt deep enough to reach 
from waist to bust and full enough to 
slip on overhead when the ends are 
sewed together.

Trim top of lawn or nainsook with 
rows of German val Insertion, set a 
half Inch apart. Three rows as Inser 
tion and a lace edging are a good effect. 
For simpler waists tbe one row of In 
sertion and lace can be set on top of 
the material, avoiding tbe cutting ont.

Turn up bottom of cover tor a cas 
ing or finish with lace beading or with 
a row of Insertion stitches on each 
edge, to be used as a casing.

Rows of embroidered dots or eyelets 
or delicate vines In satin stitch em- 
broklery ore pretty worked In the 
spaces between Insertion. To finish 
Insertion stitch on right side by ma 
chine, using a fine, close stitch and 
No. 100 cotton. Cut away material, 
leaving about an eighth of on Inch on 
each side of stitching, turn back and 
stitch again on right side. Trim off 
frayed edges.

This corset cover Is held on by rib 
bon bands over shoulder or more dain 
ty bands of Insertion, cnt to button on 
top of shoulder with tiny lace buttons.

This Snappy Tailored 

Costs Only glS.50 Here
arid ¥911 Have Eight Months to Pay for It

s Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your' pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This cut represents out No. (085 Tailored Sort to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest

SIMPLE AUTUMN MODEL

«£ fl£ rf

W

JAMES KING
Baltimore's' Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Comm*noln((  1O.OIO A.

We solicit and sell 05 per cent of the Horsex, Carriage!, Wagons, Hor 
a, &c., sold by pri*aU parties at public Huctlon in Baltimore City. 

feller* set Spot cash the minute they sell, nnd a jinnmntecd full auction 
value and,returns, Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

  TR01TKRS, PACEB8, COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVEH8, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses land Mules at Private Sale:   ___
era, Business Express, Farm Horses and flulee, und a large nomrwr of 
Bones and Mules that we bave taken in   xchang*-. fiome should double 
ta value. PRICE  BOo on the dollar of their w»arlnn value.

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
HIGHEST. BALTIMORE.

>••••••••*>•••••»••»«•<
FAYETTE ST.

Laundering Curtain*. 
Buak lace curtains overnight In a 

nb of lukewarm water (o which ore 
added two tauleapoonfulH of ammonia 
and one-quarter cake of laundry soap 
Rhaved fine. Drain off the water, but 
do not lift out tbe curtains, ax the 
water will make them heavy aud lia 
ble to tear. Pour In again slightly 
wtinn water prepared In the same 
way. Move the lace about and Bqueeze 
It, then drnln and put In a third xudH. 
Drain and Hft carefully Into u rinsing 
water aud then Into a bluing water. 
Pass through a wringer, lay over B 
line until dry, then famten Into curtain 
frnmpB to Htretch. To launder muni In 
curtalnx. wiinb them carefully, starch 
and Iron on the wrong Hide to make 
them look like new cloth.

The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 
pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves,full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etcu, of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

S Price $15.50
P&y&ble J2.50 with order and f&50 

per month
We pajr express. If not satisfactory, return H.

Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
lent free on request It lists some wonderfully good 
varua In men'«, women'* and children'* garments at 
most modest erica, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall oolllt, get Miller's Catalof..,

__ _ a 1 AI.V* k-*»,

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington, Del.

ma n wiumsTM, it um TO CAU. UPOX in. oumjuwinmrnn
KT/Ul STHE B imUTEO AT 211 Wltn STIUT

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of WI- 

eomieo County hereby give notioe 
tost the following reports of Commis 
sion of Examiners have been filed IB 
their office and will he taken no tog 
ratlnoation on Tuesday, November 
39th, 1910. If the County Commission 
ers meeting is postponed from this 
date, the reports will be taken op at 
the neit meeting of the Board. Ob 
jection to tbe ratinoation mast be 
made before noon on above date.

Report of George E. Jackson, 1C. 
K Morris and Henry W. Jones, Com 
missioners on proposed widenina and 
straitrbtnnlng of tbe Ooonty and State 
Road from Nassawango Creek to Pow- 
ellvllle. In Plttsbnrg and Dennis Dls- 
trlots Report of E J. Adklns, Wm. 
C. Brarly and H. M. Clark. Commie- 
sioders on proposed widening and 
straightening of tbe Hehron Qnantioo 
road, from B O & A. tracks at Heb- 
ron to the County Road leading My' 
Rookawalkip and Dpper Ferry ,HI 
Qoantloo District.

By order of the Board. 
H. M. Clark, Tnouw Perry, 

Road! Knojneer. Clerk.

Receipts and Disbursements
AH Schools in Wkomlco County, 

Maryland,
For PabUc School Purposes for the 

Year Ending faty 3t, 1910.
,'. ',*% ' 

RECEIPTS,
Bal. on hand July 81,1009..... S 1,184.49
8tat«-School Tnx ....... .......... 8078894
State Free School |Fund......... 1J570.S
State Donations and Academ 

ic Fund...................... ....... 8,S
County Hohool Tar,   cents 

on the$100........ ...... .. ...... 84,8
Amount of. Levy....;... 125,000
Licensee...............................
Manual Training Fund.......... l|
Commercial Training Fund... 
Colored Industrial Fund..

NT Please mentiop THE ADVERTISER when answering.

Good Teams f°r Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale il! Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Conrt House  Phone 90.

.
Sale of old Schools and Lot 
Male of Ashes ...........
Insurance on Charity Boh 

and Furniture. ....... . ...J
Account of Furniture Delj 
Refund from OM Co nips

DISBURSEMENT^
Bent. 
Fuel .

A Pillow For Baby. 
A dainty baby pillow is made In 

this way: A plain center of the ma 
terial Is left quite large enough for 
tbe baby's bead and a circle of oval 
eyelets worked, which are run with 
pale blue or pink ribbon tied at the 
top In a soft bow of loops uud ends. 
A wreath of small flowers worked 
solid cou also be embroidered just be 
yond tbe circle of eyelets If one 
 wishes, n more elaborate pillow. Fin 
ish the pillowcase with a hemstitched 
hem, on the edge of which flue nar 
row ralenciennes lace can be whip 
ped.

Canning Machinery!!
AyaraCappen 
King Tomato filers

Tomato Scaldera 
HamoMMid Labden

A. K. ROBINS & CO. .
736 B. Pr«tt Street BALTIIOftE, MD.

Simplicity Is tbe keynote of all the 
new models Intended for young girls 
and a particularly charming dress of 
this character Is offered In the Illustru 
Uon. It may be developed In ma 
terials such as cashmere, henrlettu. 
challls, French serge or chiffon broad 
cloth, and If dark colon are selected 
for the frock bandings and cuffs of 
heavy white or cream colored lace will 
be appropriate.

On light colored materials trimmlugn 
of silk, with stitched edges used as a 
finish or elaborated with, handwork, 
will be effective.

The waist of this frock Is plain, with 
a slight fullness at the front below 
the yoke band aud joins the full gored 
skirt under a broad belt. The closing- 
Is effected at the side front, and If 
preferred the trimming band used for 
the yoke may be extended along this 
Hue of closing the full length of tile 
waist and part wuy down the skirt.

This pattern Is made for any girl be 
tween the ages of fourteen and eight* 
eon years. To ropy it for a girl six 
teen years of age'It requires five and 
three-quarter yards of goods thirty-six 
Inches wide.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Data
ll quickly ab«orb«d.

QivM Rtlill it Onco. 
It cleanses, uoothes, 
houbt and protects 
the diseased mera> 
brane rrsuUlng f voiu 
Catarrh and drives 
u-vny a Cold in tho _ __ 
I lend quickly. lie. || A\/ 
-.: jroa the bensc* of HAT _ _ _ 
'1'jKta and SuiolL FulUIz* 50 eta., at'Drng- 
glxtirnr by mail. In liquid form, 'iS ccnta. 

< .ly ItrotherB, 04} Warren Htreet, New York.

Paid Money
"Money is made by looking ahead." 

Buy a Building Lot and watch it in- 
creaan in value. Before you buy see 
CALVIN LAWS, SALISBURY, MD.

The fruits Of Wise 
, Provision

n youth oorne home to yon in old 
ige. A rniny day is anr« to oornt- 
 ind you ubonld be rare to provid* 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»nd wntch it, grow. Onr methods 
of making your money ifrow full) 
M plained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONS BANK,
SAUBBURT, MD.

laaonlc Tempt*. Opp. Court 
HlvUton ttttMt.

tenth.
IVOM.X.4L.

CASTOR I A
ChiUbttn.

Tte tt>4 YN Hm Atviyt tatf

Don t f'lil to procure Mrs. Winslaw's 
HoothlnR Svrnp for your Children while 
cuttlnK teeth. It soothe* th« child. 
Hoftens the KU rah. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and U thx bnst remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oente a bottle

"I have h«itn romewbat costive, 
hot Doan's ReRnleta^aave Jnit the re 
mits desired. Tbey" Ml tallrtlf and 
rsRitlate tbe bowels perfectly."  
Oeorae B. Kramae, MM Welnit Ave.,

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Add res* " C. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Live Boast Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Qee»e Feath 

ers will pleaio apply to
T. E. BRITTINGHAM. 

Berfin, Md.

SUCCESSORS TO ,

FRANK D.WATKINS&CO,
/,>/// J./mYMT/V ST.

1 BALTIMORE.
MOPS.SASH.BL/NDS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.

PAPER.LTC
say

Wanted.
Competent FORELADY on 

Negligee Shirte.
THT R, A G./V1IRT CO.,

for Sale; 4 Houses Hots.
One on ooraer ijain Extended and 

Fitawater, one on Mount, two on B. 
Locmr, Apply to BUTJAMIM Dim, 
101 Main Bxtoud«4 wd, Fiuwtter 

geJisburr, Md.

Annust l>t 
August 1st, 1UO. and and the

a. depo,it In bank

Bespeotfully rabinluad,

Apparatus and Furniture.....?*
Teachers'Salaries.............
New Buildings..... .....;..........  ,  , _
HsniUry Coats............... ...... 000 54
Incidentals ........ ....... ......... 13838
Manual Training and Colored

Industrial ........................ 8,150.80
Office Licensee..................... 881 AM
Saliry of S.ciy., Tress and

County Superintendent...... 1,400.00
Supervision Expanses............ 870.90
Salary School Commissioners 80000 
Salary of Clerk......... ........... 480.00
Diploma*................. ............ 88.M
Commencement Exercises ..... ISO 61
Discount and Interest............ 849^89
Loans........ ..........i.............. 19,09,1 go
Cornnii.rclal Conne Expenses 8,068,98 
Printing.......... ................ ... ox as
Advertfflng ................. W<TO
FrelRht...........................
Hauling..........................
Insurance)........ ......... ... amai
Expenses of Ins itute ........'..! 871 M
Expenses of State and County

Associationa ............. MAO
Auditing Account*.........."]"' 15 Si
Transportation Fees............... an Xn
Mi*cellaneona............. UoJi«V'
School Supplies......... .... """.' ««^^
BalanoH Cash on hand Jolv

ii. 1910............................5 1>B4118

__ »»Q.407 81

FTN SCION fcrtFMistitMNt,
RECEIPTS.

Bal on hand July 81, 1909 ... 8 4> 
Amount of Aupropriatlon for

Year 1909 1910 ..", ............".. 8,098 18
Amount of Salt* ........ fiS M
Part Return of Loan to General

Fund .................................. 80189

84.887 86 
DUBURSBMBNTS. *"*""*

rt^JS'TSSiliS* *"*    - »* J8B-71

Report of Auditors.
Salisbury. Md., Oct 87th, 19/0 

To the Honorable Board of School Oomv
i?!?!?11"*.0* Wioomloo County. 
Balinbury, Mar.lsnd." v«lln«y»

ii«uS* I;,"1 V"111?1 *u>* w"h « » 
Xf . ?onr Secretary, we b»K to 
that we have completed an audit of

By order oft.. Board : 
Wf J-HOLtpW.



•'*•»». *KtfM*#»~

Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

help ft. Kodol prevents Djipepih, by 
hespfaif Nature to* Rflfieve Indigestion, 

don't trifle witk Indigestion.

UrUefwm
many people «a* have 

with ladlgeattoB. hare eeaa 
for it when aenoee or 

dyspepsia resetted, aott 
they hare not beem able te ewe It 

tJse Kodol aad prereat having 
PTsiyepsla. * 

 veryoae la subjeet t» taalgaa- 
Stomach, derangement Callows

not dlcatUra at an.

abuse. Just aa naturally 
and Just aa surely as a sound and 
asalthy stomach reemtta 
taking et XodoL

.When you experlenee 
at stomach, belching ef gas and 
aauseattag fluid, bloated 
(navrbtg pain te the pit ef the 
stomach, heart burn (e>eaned). 
diarrhoea, headaches, dwmess or 
chronic tired faellng yoe. aeedKo- 
4oL And then the quicker you take 
Kodol the better. Bat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets." phystes. etc, are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 

ailments. Pepsla U eary

Kedel la a perfeet digester. 
._ __ je KodoldHestlngeTery 

parttele) ef food, of all kinds. In the 
glaea tsettnbes la our laboratory 
yoe. weald know this Jnst as 

i we <lo.
Natmre and Kodol win alwaye 

cure a aWk stomach bat te order 
te be eared, the stomach must rest 
That la what Kedol dose rests the 
stoesaea. whfle the stomach gate 

" Jaet as simple aa A. B. O.

Oar Gaum

PLANNING 
THINGS

ut.
  UN nsjlsats ft the VatU* If you ee* 
hoMMly a**, tha* It kaa Mt *M* jam Mf 
MA. retwa the bettle I* tk* 4n«tUt     
to will refaatf »omr BOM? wUhSat qaee-
Uo*i**>£uy. We wW thai) 1*7 tit. 
 M ifcr «ae beetle. D*a*n»nit»«. 

kww itelMT
applfctt totheUn* baUU 

lMaUy. ftalarieaa aa   »  aa tC». bovtie eoateiM in
eeat bottle.

Kodol Is prepared mt the labor*. 
torteMf B.O.D*Wttt *Oo.Chlcac*.

AT Al_t_ DMUOOISVTSJ*

For High Qualities and Low Prices '
-IV-

Furniture and Rugs
-TBY-

18AAC DAVIDBON I WM. B.IALLON }Pn»pr's

Corner Howard and Saratoga Street* 
Baltimore, Md.

IVIOLINE "

35 Horse Power 36-indi Wheels. 
Touring Type. $1,650

., ^112-Inch Wheel Base 
ley Tonneaa. $1,600

Long StroRe Motor
Every day is adding new laurels to the splendid efficiency and 

ing performance of the 1911 Moline Long Stroke Motor.
nthufiaatio reports are coming In from those who have received 1911 ears, nub- 
ling the (act that the remarkable rrcoid mad. by th« Moline in the recent 

I Tour was an epoch-making triumph for the long stroke motor in this country, 
i who have driven tbe 1911 Moline nay it has no equal (regardless of price) 

pit stroke class. This gratifying experience is naturally due to tbe many ax- 
Itures not obtainable in a short stroke engine Briefly these are:

ower development. Smoother, quieter operations .. * 
er flexibility. Economy In gasoline. '"'" 

life, because of fewer Easier In control, especially In 
iitlons of engine. crowded thoroughfares.

| Other advantages are fully explained in our 1911 Catalog.
. _ A_ Ctiiu Tbe most important thing you want in an auto- 
IP lO DUy mobile is DEPENDABILITY. What better proof 

[liability can be asked than the record of the 1011 Moline in the recent 
f, tbe severest run ever made with an automobile? HfThe next thing 
STYLE The grace and beauty of th* car pictured here tells its own 

_A.nd then you want a modest PRICK. $1,600 for four-passenger Toy 
J^eSO for five-passenger Touring Type. Point by point the 1911 Moline 
fcomparison with cars costing from 8600 to $1,000 more. ( ., .

"Several second-hand makes of can for sale at reasonable prices. .;>>.. 
The "Excelsior Auto-Cycle," $225 to $310 Ustd m 
chines (all makes), $60 up.

SOME GOOD TEBBITOBY OPEN FOB LIVE DEALERS. WRITE US.

W. SANDRUCK 913-915 N. Howard Street 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Dome 

' to B«e UB or write as before it is TOO LATE.-

JL WHITE .ITRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
>0«IIMIH«»*» 11« It**•••»•«41 •••*««

>:
U Florida by

DIREGT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE 2

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
S Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 

Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

for sBooRle»t

'finest Coastwise Trips 
in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

"Mother." said Lucy, with charac 
teristic impulsiveness, "Jennie Darton 
is in town for a week or two, and I 
 want her to come out and let ua have 
a good old gossip. I want to ask her 
before all the other girli learn that 
she's here, for then she will have so 
n\any engagements that It won't be 
possible to get hold of her. What do 
you thlnkr

"Ask her, by all means, dear," an 
swered Lucy's mother. "I always like 
to see your friends, and I always loved 
Jennie. Let's have her to Sunday 
tea."

"That will be lovely, you dear, sweet 
motherktna!" waa Lucy's enthusiastic 
response. "Til tell her to come early, 
so we can have a nice, long talk. You 
boys," turning to her three brothers, 
"must make no engagements for next 
Sunday, unless I tell you Jennie's 
not coming. And we won't have an 
elaborate meal, mother. Just tea and 
thin bread and butter and cookies and 
little candlea lust afternoon tea in 
the parlor."

"It It's going to be a parlor ban- 
struggle or a lapfest of any kind Jnst 
count me out," spoke up Brother Har 
ry, promptly. "None of those shaky 
things for mine!" 

"Me tool" said Ben. 
"I don't stand for tray-an'-tea-flghta," 

explained Jlmmie, "because just as 
soon as 1 get a cup of tea In one band 
and a sandwich in the other I have to 
aneeie.

Now, It Is Lucy's pride that her 
brothers, contrary to the habits of 
some brothers, nearly always are pres 
ent at her functions, big and little. 
Further, they make themselves beau 
tifully agreeable and add to the glory 
of tbe occasion. So, with a sigh, she 
capitulated and agreed to have the 
meal properly set on the table. But 
she stlfl clung to her basic Idea of 
simplicity, following her mother to tbe 
kitchen to discuss the question of food 
unhampered by masculine suggestions. 

"We'll ]ust have cold meat, a sim 
ple salad and plain Ice cream aad 
cake, -with hot tea," she decided. And 

Td just as soon stay to help you 
out. Miss Lacy," spoke up Angle, the 
nice colored maid who baa. been in the 
family so long that she Is almost one 
of it 'Td a heap rather stay In and 
fix things nice than have you give a 
poor spread."

"All right. Angle," answered Lucy, 
who detests an in-served meal and 

{ fairly loathes waiting on the table. 
Then we can have tea and coffee and 
the salad served as a separate course, 
but that's all tbe difference we'll 
make. Fm determined on a simple 
meal If we decide to have more we'll 
find ourselves asking a lot of people, 
and I want a nice, long talk with Jen 
nie. Mother, what kind of cold meat 
would you suggest?"

You've quite determined on cold 
meat?" asked her mother. "I always 
think at least one hot dish Is nice. 
Creamed chicken or fricasseed veal 
wouldn't be much more trouble than 
cold meat. If Angle's going to b« hero 
to serve it. And "

"The young gentlemen, they rertaln- 
y does love fried chicken," Raid An 
gle. "And I could make hot biscuits 
and strawberry shortcake just an easy 
an preachln'. And hot coffee certain 
ly does go down fine with fried chick 
en. And asparagus on toast Is lovely 
with new potatoes, creamed." -

"There you are, Lucy!" said her 
mother. "Now, that's what 1 call a 
nice, light meal, and not a bit more 
troublesome than plain cold beef and 
potato salad. And when It comes to 
young men like Dell Jonee and Ran 
som Davls and "

"I hadn't thought of asking them,'' 
put In Lucy, a little coldly. "I thought 
I told you that I just wanted to have 

nice, long talk with Jennie." 
"Well, I don't'know any surer way 

of getting a nice, long talk with her 
than by having other people about to 
talk to the other people. Jennie knows 
all those boys, and will love to meet 
them, and you ought to have some 
'more girls, to provide for the extra 
men and our own boys. And you could 
think up some funny limericks for the 
 place cards, and "

"And have a regular formal dinner, 
with cards and candlea and flower 
petals In the finger bowls, and all sorts 
of pretty glmcracks," said Lucy, sar 
castically.

"Exactly," cried her mother, with 
growing enthusiasm. "That's tbe kind 
of party I really love, daughter; I dis 
like these little, spindling lap teas as 
much as tbe boys do. There's nothing 
like a round table, with shaded lights 
and flowers and plenty of good food, 
toot to make things go swimmingly.

"You just Invite about twenty young 
people for a week from Sunday, In 
stead of next Sunday, and leave all 
the rest to Angle and me all, that Is, 
but the limericks for tbe place cards 
and the ordering of the flowers. White, 
and green and red would be a good 
color scheme, and, of course, we'll 
have the salad and tbe dessert to 
'match, with olives and salted almonds 
and pretty candles.

"Run away and write the Invite-, 
tlona, and then forget all about the 
party uhtil It's time to dress for It, 
We've got It all settled, Angle and L" 

Lucy hesitated helplessly tor a mo 
ment, as she has done before upon 
similar occasions. For a moment a 
little frown disfigured her forehead. 
Then, when she remembered how pop 
ular her dinner parties always bad 
been, and recalled how Ransom Da via, 
In particular, Uk.es fried chicken and 
Rtrawborry shortcake, tbe frown melt 
ed Into a amUe.

Fluffing the Hair.
To make the hair which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re 
sort to the device of rough combing it 
underneath, which means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over it under 
neath where it does not show when 
the hair is done up. Combing and 
powdering in this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect which makes for 
flufflness, bnt both are too disastrous 
to the hair to be Indulged In, for the 
rough combing breaks It, while the 
powder badly clogs the pores.

A LITTLE TH1NO.

A. little word
Just letter* three. 

One syllable.
Short as can be. 

Bo tiny, seems
Beyond one's banns. 

Tat It Can wreck
The blffest plans.

It nullifies
The hifhest praise; 

On surest tilings
It puts new phaa*. 

A. promise sr«at
I brine* to nausht. 

It alters e'en
The finest thcught.

There's not a
For meaning rldced. 

Can beat. It in
The unabridged; 

The grandest plans
Oft feel Its cut- 

That mean and measly
IJttle "but."

MANY COATS.

'There's a fellow that puts 
ferent color coat on almost 
day.1;

-He must be a millionaire." 
"No; he's a painter."

a dlf 
every

His Motive. 
When her husband uaed the mallet

He must of thought, of course. 
That the bump he B«ve would sava him

The dlasrace of a divorce.

MILES A STANFORD, Solicitors.

SALE
Of Valuable

TIMBER.
-And 

Real

TRUSTEE'S SALE
> . . OF VALUABLE v

REAL ESTATE
IN HEBRON.

With About 2,000,000 Feet Of 
, Growing Pine Timber.

N KW YORK. PHIL.A. « SO

" c**> <ata»>.a« BOOT*." 
Train Bchednlo In Whet Jolyi, IMS.

SOOTH
48

Leave p.m. 
N*w York... ....... 8 5
Philadelphia,.    USZ 
Wllmln|[t.>u.........im
Baltimore.......... 0BS

17 « 
a.m. a.m. 

Ills
450 IW 
655 SS44

IW

41
p.m. 
986 
fitf 
»M 
466

47 
a.m,
1» 

1000 
1044
900

Leave a.m.- 
Itelmar_......... SOI
BullsbJry.............. S 10
Cue Charlr*.,...... 6 111
Old Ft. ComlorU_ 8 00
Norfolk (arrive).. 005'

a.m.

a.m. p.m. 
10« «6I 
1101 7M 
410
«ao

10 148

t»
P m. p.m. a-m.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
3onrt tor Wioomioo (Jonnty, in Equi 
ty passed in a cause wherein Snsan 
J. Lankford and husband were com 
plainants and Mary Morris and others 
were defendants, the undersigned 
trustee named therein, will sell.in 
front of the Conrthouse, in Salisbury. 
Wioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,

December 10,1910

Useless Law.
"Tbe copyright law Is nothing bat a 

hold-up game on the part of the gov 
ernment," remarked tbe would-be hum 
orist

"Why," rejoined the writer who had 
arrived. "I thought It an excellent 
law."

"Well, it IsnX" answered the other. 
"Why, I never copyright my jokes. 
and no one ever steals them."

Friendship's Tribute.
Gladys Did you see what the so 

ciety column of the Dally Bread said 
abont Nln Qlllard the other morning? 
"She moves with eaae and (race In 
our most exclualre circles!"

Maybelle Tea, I read It It's dead 
certain that the editor who wrote that 
had never seen her on roller skatae.

about the boor of three o'clock p. m., 
all that certain valuable real estate, 
which was devised by tbe late Will 
iam B. Morris unto his widow. Mary 
Caroline Morris, now deceased, for 
ler natural life, and at her death to 
bis certain children and grand chil 
dren, portieH to said cause, under his 
ast will and testament, duly record 

ed among the Testamentary Records 
of said Wiuomioo county, and more 
particularly described as follows:

First; All that farm or tract of 
land, whereon John B Morris resides 
and has resided since the death of 
 aid William P. Morris, situated on 
th« east side of the old Division Road 
Mtween Somerset and Wioomioo oonn- 
ty, which leaai from Salisbury, 
by way of Meadow Bridge, to 
Prinoesa Anne, the aald tract lying 
almost wholly in Wioomioo county, 
bnt partially in Worcester county, 
Maryland, and adjoining the lands of 
William L. Hastings. Sydney T. 
Brown, Louis Phillips, Marion Pryor, 
James Browji, and Jaoob A. Mprrls, and containing " *  "/. ' *' -'  '

Tha Sarcastic Answer.
He had one hand tied up In a cloth
"What's the matter?" queried the 

party with the rubber habit
"Burned my fingers," replied the 

victim.
"How?" asked the other.
"Heaping coals of fire on an 

my's head." was the answer.  
ene-

HIs Homecomlng.
Neighbor What was that loud noise 

I heard early this morning?
Lady Next Door I guess it was the 

dawn breaking, you beard.
Neighbor The dawn breaking!
Lady Next Door Yes. It gen 

erally breaks with a crash in our 
front hall.

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Circuit Court for Wirom]oo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland, the under 
signed, as Trustee, will sell at public 
auction at the store building of Q. A. 
Bounds and Company, In Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1910, at 9 o'clock, P. M. die real es, 
tate of which Horatio Nelson, died- 
seiced, situated and lying in and ad' 
jaoent to the town of Hebron, in 
Qnantlco Election District, of Wioom 
loo County, and State of Maryland, 
divided aa follows:

Lot 1. Bounded on tbe northeast 
by tbe land of Stephen T. Kills, on 
tbe southeast hy the County Boar 
leading from Hebron to Spring Hil 
Chnruh, on the southwest by lot No 
3. thereof and on tbe northwest by 
a branch, containing fourteen and one 
fourth acres of land, more or less

Lot a. Bounded on the northeas 
by lot No. 1 hereof, on the southeast 
bv the aforesaid Oonnty Bond, on th 
southwest by lot No. 8 hereof, and 
on the northwest by said branch, con 
taining sixtv nine and fifteen one 
hundredth acres of land, more or less.
ILot 8. Bounded on the northeast by 

lot No. 8 hereof, on tbe southeast by 
lot No. 4 heieof, and tbe land of Mar 
ion N. Nelson, on tbe southwest by 
Church Street and on the northwest 
by said branch, containing twelve 
and eighty nine one hundredth acres 
of land, more or less.

Lot 4. Bounded on tbe northeast 
>y lot Nn >. hereof, on the southwest 
>v the land of Joseph L. Nelson and 
tbe lands of others and on the north' 
west by lot Na 8 hereof, containing 
one and five tenth acres of land, more 
or lets.

Ho 5. Bounded on the northeast 
by said Church Street, oa the south* 
east by the land of Joseph L. Nelsosi 
and Joseph L. Bailey, on tbe south

NORTH BOOKD TKAIBS.
44 48 M SO «

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. pjn. ajn. 
iorfolk       800 «15 800 
 Id Pt,Comn)rt__ 845 716 845 

Cape Cbariee....... 1106 RW 600 11X
Salisbury ._.... 784 188 1225 943 tit

' .. ...... 801 1« 12M 1016 I> 
a.m. p.m. a.m. pjn. pm.

Arrive am. pm. son. pjn.
Wllmlngton..._.1193 4 IS 410 7 IS
Philadelphia ....13 W Ail 610 808
taltimore........  151 714   01 »14

New York_....._... 900 8 IS 800 118S
^ p.m. p.m a.m. p.m.

SVTralns 49 and SO. dally.
Trains 87,45,41,47,44,48,80 and;**, daily ex 

cept Sunday.
R. B. COOKEV ELIBHA LEB, 

Traffic Manager. SttpU

BALTIHORE, CHESAPEKB fc ATUMTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BcBBDuut EmonvB SIFT. IB, 1910.
BAST BOUND.

U 
AM

Lv Baltimore..... .. ,   
Builiibi ry...._. . 1&61

ArUorou Cliy...___.._IJJ»
noon

WEST BOUND.

Lv Ocean Clty..._.~.
HalUbury...._.,

Ar Baltimore__....

AM~..tas
 T.M
.._1JO

PM

PM
4.10

iun
PM

n 
IS
8.18 

PM

 11
PIC 
LOO 
&A 
t.46

 Saturday only. tDatly except dalorday aatt 
Sunday. J Daily except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMHON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E.JONB8.D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. PM.A«t.

227 ACRES,
more or less, as laid down and de- 
icrlbed on a plat of same made by 
Henry D. Powell, surveyor, wbloh 
can be seen/ npon applioation to tbe 
trustee and which will be exhibited 
 t tbe sale. Said farm la improved 
by an eight room dwelling, in gooc 
condition, barn, stables, granary, 
corn bouses, carriage houses, etc.

The above tract of. land is well set 
with -* ;,'r-,i*: y ,;>; . . * ;; 

VALUABLE PINE TIMBER

BALT1MORE, CHE8APKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

ESTIMATED AT
••.y-,

Exactly.
"Wasn't King George about to go 

on an ocean voyage at tbe time of 
King Edward's death?"

"Yes, but be had to give It 
order to mount tbe throne."

"Postponed on account of reign. 
ehT"

up in

«r
"I want a divorce from my wife," 
"On what ground T" 
 Insanity."
"How long baa she been that wayT" 
"She Isn't that way; 1 was to mar 

ry her."

TWO MILLION FEET
and ii generally deslratile farming 
land. Tbe trustee will offer separate 
ly tbe said timber grnwfucc open said 
trait, down to six Inches at the 
stump, ootslde of a risible old fence 
row. and also abont ten acres of pine 
marked ant and standing Inside of 
said "Id fence row, with tbe right to 
cat and remove same witbin live Tears 
from tbe date of sale, and will also 
offer tbe said tract subject to the 
rights of tbe purchaser of tbe timber 
as aforefaid, and then nffi r said tract 
together with said timber as an en 
tirely and if tbe bid for same as an 
entirety eioeeds the bids for the tim 
ber and tract as so offered neparately, 
will accept aaid bid at an entirety, 
otherwise aaid bids separately will be 
accepted.

Second; Also all that tract or par- 
onl of woodland situated partly in 
Wioomioo county and partly in Wor 
cester county aforesaid, and lying 
abont one fourth mile east of and dis 
tant from said farm abote described, 
and also binding on tbe northward or 
northeast side of tbe county road 
leading from tbe aforeald Division 
Boad to the county road running be 
tween tbe lands of Louis mown and 
Japtha Pnsey, and adjoining the lands 
of Sidney Morris, Bamael Hitoh, 
Uampbell Hitoh and others, contain-

45 ACRES.
.  / ••• more or less. jU,, .,V, 'j -T" fS ., *,T'   >fffC*',

Set in Gum, Red and White Oak

Changed. 
"With lemons solnjr up and up

To heights we never knew, you 
May believe she Jove* you If

 he hand* a lemou to you.

Doomed.
"I see that Hamilton, tha man-bird, 

smokes cigarettes."
"Then It is a race between tha fly 

ing machine and the cigarette aa to 
which gets aim first"

Sympathizing With the Landlady.
"And what would you say if you 

had a boarder that wouldn't eat no 
canned stuff at all?"

"I'd say he waa uncanny."

The Way It Looked to Him.
"Are you guilty or not guUtyT" 

asked tbe Judge of the defendant In 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think I must b« guilty, your bon- 
or," answered the defendant.

"Ton think sor said the Judge. 
"Don't you taowT"

"Well, your honor," answered the 
prisoner, "It's like this: The plain 
tiff and I were the only ones in the 
room, and the first thing I knew was 
that I waa standing up. and lie was 
doubled up under the- table. So I 

you'd better call It

TERMS OF SALE

As prescribed by said decree one- 
third cash and the residue in -two 
equal annual installments from day 
of sale, or all cash at th« option of 
the purchaser orpniobasera, the cred 
it portions, U auy to bear interest 
from day of sale and to be secured 
by the bond or bond* of the pure has 
er or purchasers, with snreties to the 
satisfaction of the trustee. Title 
papers at purchasers expense.

J05HUA W. MILES, 
Trustee.

I Can Stll Yoir Farm.
1 have many call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPBRT1E8. If you want 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm In 
any part of the State, I will send you my 
liat on request. J. LBLAND HAMNA. 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 EqultabU 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

Miloh Cows for Sale
TO

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland

wast by the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railroad and on the 
northwest by said braoub, containing 
six and three' tenths sores of;land, 
more or less. { 

Lot 6. FrontlnR and binding on 
the westerly side of the Main Street 
or County Road, running through the 
said town of Hebron and on the 
northerly side of and binding upon 
tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, having a frontage of 
sixty feet and a depth of one Hundred 
and ten feet.

Lot. 7. Fronting and binding on 
the westerly side of the Main Street 
or (Jonnty Boad, running through the 
said town of Hebron: bounded on the 
south by lot No, 6, having a frontage 
of sixty feet and a depth of one hun 
dred and ten f*et.

Lot 8. Bounded on the south by the 
Baltimore, Obeaapeake and Atlantic 
Railroad, on tbe north by said Obnroh 
Street and on the east by (he land Of 
Cl.vsses H. Wilson, having a frontage 
of seventy feet on sala Ohnrob Street 
and a deptb of one hundred and sev 
enty Ore feet

Lot 9. Bounded on tbe northeast 
jy tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- 
antic Railroad, on the southeast by 

tbe Innrt of O. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, the solioolhouse lot and the 
camp ground, on tbe southwest by 
the land of W. Frank Howard and on 
;be northwest by said branch, con 
taining fifty five acres of land, more 
or less.

Lot 10. or Camp Ground. Situated 
on the westerly side of and binding 
upon the Main Street or County road. 
leading oat of the said town of Heb 
ron to Unantirn; honnrted on the 
southwest and northwest by lot No. 9 
and on tbe northeant hy said lot No. 9 
and the nohnolhouae lot, containing 
five and fifty fonr one hnndredtbs 
acres of land, more or less.

Lots 11, IB, 18, 14. 16. 16 and 17. 
Bounded on the north by Booth Rail 
road A venne, dividing said lots from 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, aad nn tbe east by the 
store lot of O. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, lot II having a front ace of fifty 
nlno feet on said Avenue, and 19, 13, 
U, 16, 16 and 17 having a frontage 
thereon of fifty six feet, and all of 
them having a deptb of two hundred 
and thirteen feat, and to be sold sep 
arately.  

Lots 18, 19 and 90. Sltusted and 
lying on the westerly side of and 
binding upon the Main Street or 
Conntr Road, leading out of the said 
town of Behron to (jnantloo. and 
bounded on the north bv the store lot 
of O. A. Bounds and Company, each 
having a frontage of fifty fonr and 
fonrtenths feet and a death of seven 
ty five feet, and to be sold separately.

AH of the said lota of land will 
first be offered separately, and then 
all of said lots of land north of tbe 
said Railroad will be offered as a 
whole,, with tbe understanding that 
if tbe bid for all the lota of land 
north of the said Railroad as a whole 
sball be eqnal to or exceed tho gunTof 
tbe bids received separately for said 
lots north of tbe said Railroad, tbe 
bid for said lots north of tbe said 
railroad as a whole will be accepted, 
bnt if tbe aggregate of the bids for 
the separate lots north of said Rail 
road sball exceed the bid for tbe 
whole, then the separate bids will bs 
accepted.

Also all of said lots of land south of 
the aforesaid Railroad, except lot No. 
10, camp ground, as a whole be equal 
to or exceed the sum of the. bids re 
ceived separately jfor said lots south 
of «atd Railroad, except lot No. 10. 
oamp ground, the bid for said lots as 
a whole will be accented, but if the 
aggregate of the bids for the separata 
lots south of said Railroad, except 
lot Na 10, camp ground, shall exceed 
the bid fur the whole, then the separ 
ate bids, will be accepted.

A plot of tbis land may be seen 
with Marion N. Nelson, at Hebron 
Md,, or at tbe office of the Trusts*.

TBBM8 OF 8ALB.
One tbird cash and balance tn 

twevle month*, or all cash at tha op 
tion of the purchaser or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear Interest 
froii tha day of sals and to ^e secur 
ed by the uota or notes of tha purch 
aser or purchasers, with security to 
b« approved by tbe Trustee. Title 
papers at purchaser's expense.
* JOSEPH L BAILEY,

Trustee.

WlCOfUCO RIVERnjNB.

/M Effect 7%esd«ry, JToy 31,1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tveaday, Thnnday, Satni- 
day, at B p. m., for Hooper's Island. 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island. NanH- 
coke, Mt Vernon-White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf .QDan^oo, Salisbarr.

Returning. BtMuners leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 1S.OO noon Monday, 
Wednesday aad Friday, stopping st tbe 
above point*. , 
witun TNomeii, T. MuioecK,
0«n. Haas|*r. iJes. Pass. »|iat.

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, M follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes,
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, bnt tlrat-claaa, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAI'S
FRCNCH P|| i •„, 
FEMALC l|LLOi

A SAFB, OSKTAIH KB-
IJKF FOB HUPPBBMBU ___ 
UKKSTBCATIOir. KTBI DIM n Ht, 
Sitfot Snral Speedy) Satisfaction Goal", 
antoed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for tl.00 per box. Will eend them 
on trial, to be paid (br when relieved. 
Sample* Free. ItwUt on cettlnc tbe 
(rename, accept no substitute. If your 
drunUt doea not haw them Mod your 
oiden to the
ana KMCIL ML. m M, I****, n.

Electric 
Bitters

In nervous
WMkneaue they are th«

>R KIDNEY.UVKRANO 
STOMACH TROUWLI

it to the beet nadkmt wwr sold
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUBBKDWKXKLY At

 4USBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD 
earns owoem OOUKT i

B.K.VMIT*. J. R.WRITC.
THB SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

COMPANY.
aaMttlBtlan Prim, on* dollar oer annum
K »t«rid at the Poalofflo* a* Salisbury, Md 

M Bjoona tflesi matter.
OblMMir or ID Memorlam notice* cost 5 

eents.pvr lUw each Insertion.
RwolaUoni ol Be*peet from varioaa Lodcet 

OTMIierotajaalaaUoni oo»t 6 eenU per Una
laarruon.

AGORttGTON•
n our editorial of last weekjon the 

lighting quest I on. It intimated
that another Klectrio lighting Com 
pany would compete for the town 
lighting. We called attention to thtt 
M we had been authoritatively told, 
bat not by any of the officials of this 
company, that such a bid would be 
submitted. In our editorial we stated 
thatauoh abld, in our opinion, would 
not be looked topon m genuine compe 
tition. The official of the Company 
Whose name was connected with this 
proposition telli us that the Company 
li not IQ ft position to make a bid for 
the town lighting and would certain 
ly not under the circumstances make 
any bid at all for the business If 
thw information had oomo to UB from 
any other source than It did, we 
would never have placed any credence 
in the rumor that this company wonld 
be a bidder at this time fnr the City's 
lighting, for thu oliaraoter and stand 
ing at the gentlemen in charge of 
thii company's affairs li too high to 

'.believe that for a moment they wonld 
consent to allow the nie of the Oom- 
ipany'a name for toe purpose of mak 
ing it appear that tbere was real com 
petition when there was none.

OH ftt ALAWtlf, ••;'*;.
Hear th« lend alaram belle ''  

Brasan bells.
 What a tale of terror now their tor- 
: bnlenoy tails I 
lit the started air of night 

. How *hev scream out their affright 
Too mnoh horrified to speak. 
They can only shriek, shriek. 

Out of tone.
We are not awans of the place 

where Edgar Allan Poe obtained his 
knowledge of Ore alarum at made by 
the ringing of the fire belli, but if 
he had lived in Salisbury aed heard 
the otte which cries out the alatnm 
here, his description wonld be very 
mnoh in place. It seems very crude 
to thOM who are not in love with the 
old trnatom of crying out fire alarums, 
to be startled on all occasions wbea 
there <  a firu or only the suspicion 
of ooe. If It can be done with the 
same degree of safety and convenience, 
a»d not at too great an expense an 
ap-to-date system of fire alarums 
should bapat in the City. . ,-

FLOWER HORTICULTURAL
To to Oi Pri* ExhfcRlM Next Wwk. 

Maqr SactoHes RflpresMtod. .
For five days, beginning November 

38th, tbe Fifth Regiment Armory, on 
Bolton Street, Baltimore, will be 
transformed Into a flower garden, 
when the Maryland State Horticultu 
ral Society and kindred bodies hold 
their annual exhibition and annual 
meetings. The exhibition promises to 
surpass anything that has ever been 
held by the organisations, as the en- 

j tire space in the large armory, Includ 
ing balconies and company rooms, 
will be given over to tbe displays.

Tbe societies which will have space 
for exhibits and who are In charge of 
the exhibition are: The Maryland 
State Horticultural Society, the Oer- 
eal and Forage Crap Breeders' Associ 
ations, th« Maryland Bee Keepers' As 
sociation, tbe Maryland State Dairy 
men's Association, the Farmers 
League of Maryland and the Mary 
land State Orange.

The county vice-preitideiits of tbe 
Stare Horticultural Society are urg 
ing upon the farmers of their oonn 
ties thu benefits to be derived at by 
their participation in such an annual 
exhibition, and the exhibitors of 
fruit, vegetables, grains and flowers 
this year- will outnumber hy far the 
ones win so filled the big armory with 
their products last fall.

A 30-D.age booklet, snowing the 
prizes which will be awarded for thu 
winnlug exhibits, has been distributed 
and shows an increased amount ol 
price money to tempt the display ol 
Maryland's best products.

WHAT TO SERVE ON

HUNKSGMNG.

Tuesday's Proceedings 01 
County Commissioners.

Oomissloner Taylor reported that 
be had contracted with Lafayette 
Bounds to work the road from Alien 
to Oollins Wharf, In Trappe District. 

A request was made by G W. 
Mttonell to have a pieoe of Snow Hill 
road worked near tbe six mile house. 
Referred to Commissioner Ward with 
power to have tbe work done.

G. W. Walston and others asked 
the Board to join them in working tbe 
road from Mt. Herman Church to 
Parser's OhapeL Board agreed to n 
locate the road and furnish man and 
grader to do the' neooessary work if 
residents wonld furnish teams and do 
balance of work. Patrons agreed to 
this proposition.

Messrs. , Benjamin Ward. Frank 
Parker and others asked the Board to 
ebell a piece of road lying about one- 
half mile north of where the line 
road leaves tbe J. H. West road, reo 
ently shelled and extending to the 
new road built to connect with Mel- 
son road. Referred to Commlsnoner 
Trnitt and Engineer Clark.

Tbe Board took np the matter of 
final ratifloation of report made by S. 
A. Graham. J. W. Freenv and W. C. 
Mitchell, L. E. Williams and Fred 
Twilley having Died ootfeotinns tne 
report was laid over indefinitely.

Mr. John E. Johnson was directed 
to have Jones' Branch, on tbn new 
Snow Hill road, filled and proper 
drain pipe put in.

Father. Tlmo has tloked off the days 
of lOlO one by one until he has reach 
ed the time when every one of this 
Ballon is called upon to give thanks 
tohlsCrestox for the blessings, which 
he has enjoyed apd for the helpful 
obaatisemsnt received for man must 
not think thai corrections from above 
in the shape of so-called misfortunes 
and disappointments ace not for tbe 
b«it, but rather view them in the 
«ame light they view corrections and 
pnnlibments of their own children 
jnven in order that tbey may grow 
into better men aad women.

This country, as a whole, has mnoh 
cane for thanks free, as it is from 
the horrors of war, nnswept by any 
.deadly plague, Its finances and gen 
eral prosperity good. All oan give 
thanks thst the United States has
*e«n oared for and protected.

Tbanksgi-. ,t, , however, appeals 
note to the private giving of thanks 
than those offered for tbe public wel 
fare, and thousands will gather In

  their homes on next Thnmday fer tne 
.annual feast, whan tbe table will be 
loaded with good things to make the 
hearts of those glai, who, during the 
year bate llv«d kwfcy from the old

Commissioner Messlok reported tbat 
he bad contracted with Roberts, Oon- 
way & Oo. to dollvnr 900,000 bushels 
of shells at Salisbury.

Engineer Olark reported that the 
examiner* were ready to report on 
the Hebron Qnantloo road.

Beport of U. E. Jackson, H. W. 
Jones and M. E. Mom* on widening 
and straicbtttninp; of road from Wan HO 
to PoweJlville was filed. ,

Thanksgiving Services.

Day. Ma* torapriato 
fanes May Be Prepared Several 

Days h Advance.
In the days of the Puritans, when 

tbe whole family walked to church 
and sat for three hours at a long ser 
vice in a oold buildlnv, and then very
ikely walked home again, three can 

be no doubt that the> wen glad to 
see the Thanksgiving table well laden 
with good things to eat, and they 
probably fall upon them with vorao-
ons appetites. Bat the modorn house 

keeper who takes pride in preserving 
the best traditions of her country is 
quite likely to overfeed tbe family 
while doing it. But, fortunately, it 
is quite possible to have a generously 
abundant ThanksRivlng dinner, with 
a proper respect for the custom of the 
country, and yet not provoke the 
whole family to indigestion. Here is 
a simple yet sufficient dinner menu, 
which ought to satisfy the appetite 
even to a vigorous and jolly Hook of 
young people.

Clear Soup.
Badishes. Olives. Celery. 

Boast Turkey. Oyster Stuffing.
Mashed Potatoes.

Cranberry Jelly. Giblet Sanoe.
Glazed Sweet Potatoes Baked Corn.

Currant Jellv. Chopped Pickle. 
Salad of White Hearts of Lettuce with

Preach Dressine.
Cream Cheese Wafers.
Minoe and Pumpkin Pies.

Coffee. Brie Cheese and Hot Craokera.
Black Coffee. Nuts and Raieina.
Tbe soup should have been made a 

few days in advance, so that it only 
need* to be made very hot before 
serving. Since the turkey is the prin 
cipal feature of the dinner, he must 
be jost as nearly perfection as the 
cook oan achieve. For tbe staf 
use rather soft bread crumb*, moist 
ened and seasoned with melted but 
ter, salt, pepper, a hint of onion and 
sage If desired. Many cooks nowa 
days leave ont the sage and thyme as 
detracting from the flavor of the 
meat. Chopped parsley or celery, 
oysters, mushrooms or chestnuts are 
used to vary tbe stuffing, according 
to the family taste. If oysters are 
used tbey are ont In two with a knife 
and added to the warm staffing just 
before it goes into the turkey. Uhest- 
nuts must be boiled to remove the 
shell, then boiled again until tender 
enontth to chop fine.

Glased sweet potatoes are made by 
boiling the potatoes until very tender, 
then siloing lengthways Put tLe 
slices in a pan, cover with bits of but 
ter and sprinkle lightly with euear 
and bake until nicely browned in 
rather a warm oven.

For the baked corn use a can of 
a rated o»rn or else chop the ordinary 
canned corn. Butter the baking dish 
and put in half the corn; flavor with 
butter, salt and pepper; then add the 
rest of the corn and cover with a thin 
layer of bread crumbs and more sea 
soning and butter. Bake until thor 
oughly heated and well browned.

Mincemeat mav be made dome days 
in advance of its nse. Here is a good 
rule for it; There pounds of finely 
chopped boiled beef, add a pound of 
suet, three quarts of chopped apples, 
a quart of stoned raisins, two CUDS of 
currants, a quarter of a pound of thin

DR. DICK ENTERTAINS
SocWyAtBw- 

aMJP-NewOfflG«rsEkicled.
The Wlooniloo Medical Society met 

on Thursday of this week at The Pen 
insula Hotel, when prior to their 
meetinc they were the ane«ts at a 
banquet (riven in their honor by Dr. 
J. MoF. Ulok. The meeting!was ad 
dressed by Or. K. Lee Hall of Pooo- 
mok-e who is the counsellor for the 
State Society of the three counties of 
Wioomioo, Somerset and Worcester.

Immediately after the banquet the 
Society reorganised by the election 
of the following officers. Dr. Morris, 
President, Dr. D<ok, Vice-President. 
Dr. Walles. Secretary, Dr. Tall, 
Treasurer. Drs. Lynch, Tall and 
Elderdloe were elected as a board of 
cannon. Dr. Todd was appointed aa 
a delegate to the State Society with 
Dr, Freeny at alternate. It Was de 
oided to hold a meeting of the society 
everv two months, at which meeting 
papers Wlli^be read and matters of 
general interest to the profession dis 
cussed. Among those' present were; 
Drs. Braysbaw, Lynch. Tall, Blder 
dioe. Freany, Brotemarkle, Morris, 
Oolllns, Barris, Potter. Trnitt, 
Wail'M, Dick and Todd.

••••Mi M

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Cipltll, ........ $100,000
Sirpte ti PflllCTtoMin, $140,000

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper w'ill ba 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has ' 
been able to care in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Uatarrb "are 
is the only positive care now known 
to the medical fratnruity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Core IB taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mu- 
oons surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of tbe dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building no the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so mnoh faith in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure Send for list of 
testimonials. Address

F. J. OHENEf & CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7Co
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

' OTTlomrm.
BMOBT L. COBLBNTZ___Pr*«ld«nt

Fnferlck. Md. 
B. BUSH LEWIS___Vlce-Protldent

Frederick, Md.
B. O.COVBB__.___Vloe-PrMldent 

Bnton. Md.
WM. M. DODB________Saoretary

Middlttown, Md. 
C. C. BI8BB__._Cbr. Bx. Committee

MWdtetown, Md.

EASTtRN SHORE DfRCaORS
W. F. ALJ,«N, Nunerynuui, BeJIibury,
ZORA H. BRTNBriEi.D, President of the 

Rftttern Shore Trust Co., Hurkxxk, 
Md.

B. U BYRN. Director National Bank of 
Cambrldire. Cambridge, Md.

B. 6. CovrR, Freildent Maryland Fire
Iniunnoo Co, KM ton. Md. 

Wii. BBDDIB, President TnFbot Banjt,
Baiton. Md. 

WM. MABoKSiimBHAH, Betb &8heehan.
Attorney>-at-Law, Baaton, Md. 

F. O. WniQHTgon. Cl«rk of the Circuit
Court, Baiton, Md.

STOVES AND RANGE

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
: B. C. FULTON, V 
; I. L. PB10E, f AOIKTS.

Mil ••••••••« 11 MM »MI I

C BROTEMARKIE, M.D,
Ear, Nose, Throat,

-Mr B<
Miatives in

-Miss W 
000 club Tu

OFFICE OK CAHDXlf A VBKUB, 
SALISBURY, UD.

Farm For Rent

"We have without doubt the most ooxn- 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY ;
-* N- SALISBURY. MD. Fhone Number

APRL.V TO

G. W. D, WALLER, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted-A Girl
in a Contractor's office, one with some 
knowledge of Typewriting; or would 
like to learn Typewriter in office. Must 
give good reference. Good wages. Ap 
ply by letter.

A. S. TRUITT, BRO. & CO.,
. "v,>' Office, 805 Ford Building, 

1 '" "' ' WILMINQTON, DEL.

7

race, zs CTS.
  TIES Fiona's RXMKDT for Coughs 
Golds. Group. Whooplng-Oouf h. Bron 
chitis. Qrippe-Onua-h. Hoarseness, etc. 
It Is safe and euro: pleasant and prompt. 
Ston't take a subetitute. Got Dr. Boll's.

Wanted--3 Women
One for nnrae for little girl 
and two for house work. 
To go to Baltimore in win 
ter. Good wages to reliable, 
industrious women. Answer

"X" Mnrttar otiici Salisbury, Md.

Hard Facts!
To Money-Savers.
The people are finding it out People coming daily on trains. 

Business rushing Day and Night at DulanyV
Sold as high as 50 pairs Shoes a day.

15x20 Pictures Given Away with $5.00 Sales.
$1.25 Pictures for 39c, where you buy $2.00 worth.

Sugar, 5c. Skimmed-baok Ham, 16o. Fat Back, 18c. Arbnckle'r 
Coffee, 16c. Goal Oil, 9c. Cream Cheese, 18c. Pionic Ham, 132 
Daisy Flour, f-J^P Fancy Swan Flonr, 860. Clothing, One-Half ' 
Snag-Proof Gum Boots, $4.29. Underwear for Men. 25c. Ginghan 
Calico, 5 and 4ic. Heavy Boots for Men, $2.50. Heavy Boots forj 
$1.69. Boys' Sweaters, 29c. Beautiful Carpet, 15c. Air-Tight

'from whom all

to gladden the hearts of t(w fond par 
ents at borne. Let it be hoped ia ev 
ery home In the land, material things 
of tbe day will not be lacking, and 
tbat deep 'down In every heart will 
b* felt the blessings which they have 
«B)jQyed during the year, and tbat 
ttanka will be given revemntly and 

' devoutly to Him 
blessings flow."

Ijet not those who have been nnfor- 
fcmate in their worldly matters, nor 
those upon whom sickness has fallen, 
£or those whomonin the loss of loved 
qoea, be forgotten, while tbe moie 
fortunate ones rejoice around the 
family circle. To these should be 
gtvra help and sympathy. We should 
nnaambei that *he greatest minds, 
Ihn keenest intellects, the finest 

E aensibllltiw and tbe noblest souls 
fcnfonnd in those who have named 
through the hard and rough school of 
tdvecslty. This course, of training li 

I to bear while the chastising rod 
i laid apon tbe back, and anything 

we oan do to make tbe burden 
bearable, is but our plain and 

i doif. and Is only loaning tbe 
i a*d sympathy tbat we may, at

ajk others to return to us 
>TtM a»Uteh heart oan never be a 

traly thanktnl one. and every 
i aho*U try aad make some unfor- 

BV.belog more happy and 
M this day.

Union Thank'givlog Services will 
be held this year at Division Street 
Baptist Church and Uev. Dr. Walter 
B, Graham will preach the 
These Dnion lervices have been held 
In our city for many years, she pas- 
ton of the different ubnruhes preach 
ing tbe sermons in turn. These ser 
vices are alwajs well attended by our 
people and much enjoyed. A collec 
tion Is taken for the poor, which is 
divided equally among the churches 
participating.

The program is as follows: 
Organ Prelude. 
Chorus by Special Choir. 
Ooxology.
Invocation by Bev. Mr. Oa:ey. 
Hymn.
Sttiptnre reading by Bev. 

Beale.
Ktater by Bev. Dr. Martlndal*. 
Hymn,
Beading of President 'Haft's Pio- 

clamatlonand Announcements by Bev. 
Mr. Hewitt.

Offering for the poor of the several 
churches. 

Quartette- 
Sermon by Bev. Dr. Graham. 
Prayer by Bev. Dr. Graham. 
Hviun. 
Benediction. . ,  

Mr.

citron, one cup of molasses, a table- 
spoonfnl of salt, three oups pf sugar, 
two cups of cider, two nutmegs, 
grated, teaspooaful of cinnamon, tbe 
juice of two lemons and two orange* 
and the erated rind of one of eanh. 
Sherry or brandy and various fruit 
jnloes and canned fruit m»? be add 
ed at tbe discretion of the mixer.

On this dinner an a basis many dif 
ferent menus mar be bnilt. If more 
elaboration is desired, a fish nunrse 
aad an entree may be added. Many 
other vegetable! may b* used, and 
ices and ic« cream' may be used in- 
rtead of the pies or In addition to 
them. Cranberry jelly 1» nade br 
boiloK the berries, atrafnln* and boll- 
Ins attain with tnnrr. , Pbpr into a 
mold and allow to'stand over ntgnt. 
Barely water enooita to cover the 
berries should be used and sugar of 
equal amount to tbe pulp will be 
needed. Older makes a nice dinner 
lelly. boiled with sugar, whoto cinna 
mon and cloves, then poured over a 
tablespoonfnl of dissolved gsfetlne. 
Strain and pour into a mold. It should 
be made the day before.

If tbe oook is also the hosteea, she 
will find It a great help to prepare a 
good many things beforehand. Tb« 
following vegetables mav be conked in 
advance without harm; Onions* oaali- 
flower, squash, turnips, and s»ooo- 
tash. They should be kept in at eold 
place until needed then reheated with 
plenty of seasoning. Many vegetables 
mav be heated a second time ia a 
white- eanoe. The 'turkey shoald be 
placed breast downward in the pau 
and cooked rapidly in a hot oven to 
preserve the luloes, wniob long cook 
ing ilrlea awav.

OBSERVE $55^^
Cafe

-*V V
. >i-S-'.

Wamt a> Spiiiat Vimmir f Sfam pay 25 mmmtt.
ttmat *9**t. wmat you oat.

Watch Developments 
Walk ln...Ev»r Welcome

op Cook Ranger Stoves, with Reservoir and Warming Clc 
Cook Stoves, $5.00 to $13.00. Warm Winter Coats and Cloaks for } 
50c to $20.00. Caracal or Far Coats, from $4.75 to $16.00. E| 
Tea Berries, 6c.

PURNITURE. Double Iron Bedsteads, $1.75. Cotton-Ton 
$4.00. Center Tables, 70c. Couches, $4 50 to $7.50. Bed 
$10.00 to $28.00. Rocking Chairs, 50o to $2 50. Beautiful 
$3.50. OarpeU or Drnggets, $8.69 to $14.00.

MILLINERY. We are doing a rnehing business in Milline 
save yon one-third off on Hats easily. We have a very large I 
and see. People are coming daily on trains. Took orders foj 
hate in o,ne day. _________

'FRUITLAND BOOMING f
fifty-nine Lots sold and engaged. Ten Lots for sale. Hurry if yon 

want a Cheap Lot. Lots win advance shortly. Persons are offered $25.00 
on Lots tbey have bought already. Lots will advance Nov. 24th.

Champion Strawberry 
Shipper.

Statistics compiled by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad thij week show- that 
Brldgevllle, Del., is the largest ship- 
plug point fox strawberries In the 
United States, having shipped in the 
past season 4 000,000 quarts of straw* 
berries. Belbyvtlle, Del., still ranka 
second In tbe list of strawberry ship 
ping points, while Georgetown baa 
climbed up nearly to third place.

A Letter to The Salisbury 
Grange.

D«at B4r: As requested la jonrs 
of November llth, Mr. Francli L 
Moonsv, of the Speakers' Otisnmltt«e 
will arrive in Salisbury about seven I 
o'clock Saturday evening to address I 
the Salisbury Grange on the subject \ 
of tbe "Initiative and Referendum." 

Trust log tbat yon will have a Urge 
aadlcnoe to listen to M*. Moooey, 
Whom I bettev*, yon will Oud to be 
an able and, forceful speaker and 

nrooghly fatal Mar with the snbjuct. 
John L. V. Murphy, Secretary, 

 This letter waa received bv the 
writer from the Direct legislative 
League of Maryland and all the mem 
ber* of the Salisbury. Orange are earn 
estly requsited to be present at tbe 
irtjdge Room, Saturday evening, No 
vember 19th. at 7 » P. M. This will 
be "Open Boat*'' and the Orange ex 
tend* a bunilal invitation to any one

Bily Hat NervM Like Qrowt Folk*-
'tbem. Baby can not teO you whit it the trouble. Soothe the 
infant with

Ri
rcatl

and to triir*lMp~weir"e*rweiraad"acTwcll. ThU famoui remedy U 
mother'* be*t friend. It pre»ent» Cholera Infintum, ora bowel com 
plain*, and CoHc. make* Teethln* ea«y *nd Mfe. Can be then to babi** 
one- day old. *s cents at druschU. TrUl bottle frac if you mention

t»l» »"»5f.<ta 0^f ^ DBS. a FAHRNEY ft SON,. Baonnowii. Uo.

 Oonnty Bnperintendeat Uollowa* 
has been making official visits to in* 
sohookt of the county dnrlna; the pact 
two week*. Ha has so far visited 
quit* a number and expects to,stoev 
IrtethislneofworkbyDtwembansi

who n*ay wish to bear tuis anojeel of 
the InUtnttv* and Befarsndnm Ais- 
ouswd by this able speaks*. Gone 
and learn that "Xhe Bights of tbe 
People an Sate with the People."

« . P. Ward.

At The Fountain

We Sell Images, Vases, Chinaware.
FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED CALL Ofr

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
FRUITLAND. MD.

Goods Delivered Free In Salisbury.

G**rytkt*y It m»m rmaly to farm* am 
pmUfa mJtk th» tatty ama* torn »my flavor* 
«mr* timer timtly itrimJtt •/ nfrvsmmtmi.

4«ev aa-mtot am mp- 
ta-Jat* Skttattrmmi amtt 
»am Mrs* yen mtab or 
firtt-alatt lumamaam at

Vmmff mma •ppraalat* a'0/Manf J*9 Cream *am , 
' qmlaMy man. ChamUmw amtl affMimt 
at your dtopotmt. . . / • .... ^ ...

133 MMti Str*4M 
S«ll*l>urx, Md.R. G. BROWNING & CO.

•H-

I

Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Coats.

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such low prices, 
invke you to Inspect our stock before buying. We are showing

Ladles' Caracto Pur Coats.  tjadlM' PlaJ» Black Keraey CoaU, 
Ladles' Serge Basket Weave and Broadcloth 5«)U-  Misses' and ' 
Children'* Far Coat*.  MUae*' nd ChlMran'a doth CoaU.

Mill! re ry. IWt ,- »,—- _——^—————:——:—————•£
Dr<£St8 CaiOOClS Pie»sUm8ilks,MesaaUnelnal
^  ^ ^^^ ^^^ ̂ a^a^ ~>^mww -^^mr -w^a^  ^  BI ^BJMW   lIlMUV P0fw HP Vftl fljt*» Mftfr K J.

Basket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves. Diagonals. Chlffoa'Broadeloths, all in tbr' 
New Shades ComforUand Blankets Special Offering: fiOc and 76a8peclal '

For Ladles, Children and 
shades, (ram 50e to W.OO.

MtaNs, to all ;;• .1

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Underwear. Special Offering ol Black SUk 
Hose, Me. Note this ptiea. All we ask Is an Uwpectloo of O

UO WENTH A L'S
TNE WHATE MBWOT OF UUSIUIY,

 Sheriff 
ont after a

nmn.
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G. Vlckers White spent Tnes- 
Wednesday in Baltimore.

—Experienced salesladies wanted. 
"Address P. O. Box IBS, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr Robert Whayland is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore.

—Mlse Wllsle Ixrne entertained the 
600 club Tneadav afternoon.

—For sale cheap—Doable heater. Ap- 
et this office.

' —The Misses TilRbman entertained 
at BOO Wednesday afternoon.

—Sheriff Kelly U again able to be 
ont after a severe attack of neuralgia.

—Mrs. W. A. Tall was the week 
end guest of relatives at Marion, Md.

—Mr. Ray Beam spent part of the 
week with friends at Pooomoke.

• —For Sale—Old new spapers. Apply 
i at this office.

v—Mr. D. Frank Hollo way of North 
[jwollna u tbe gnest of relatives and 

ids here.

—Miss Katharine Toadvra and bar 
friend, Mlsfl Orump. of Plttsburg, 
were the week end guests of Oaptaio 
and Mrs. Robt. K. Ooonti/ht 
»»1 AoademT, Annapolis.

—Too will be rare and get exoell 
ent rates II yon order yonr Mag-Bines 
throogb the Agency of'the f. B. So 
ciety of the Presbyterllhl Obnrob. 
Miss Alice Hill, phone 105, Sec.

—The okolr of the Methodist Prot 
estant Obnroh will give a musical re 
cital in the church on Thanksgiving 
evening, Thursday, November 84lb. 
There will be a silver offering re 
ceived at the door.

—Bev. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards 
bave issued invitations to the mar 
riage of their daughter, Ague* Lillian 
to Mr. Benjamin 8. Woolston. The 
ceremony will tak* place on Tuesday 
evening;, November SMh, in Trinity 
M. B. Ohnrch, South,

—Mr. and Mrs. Tnomas Perry have 
issued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Louise Waller to Mr. 
Mark Cooper. Tbe ceremony will 
take plaoe in St. Peter's Protestant 
Episcopal Obnroh on Saturday, No 
vember 36th, one o'clock P. M.

City CouncJl'troceedings.
. The City Ooanjtll was In session 
Monday evening aid transacted the 
following bnslnefcs: •

Building permits were granted as 
follows: To H. B. Patrick, stables on 
Smith Street; to Mrs. M. M. Griffith. I 
bntuher shop on Oatohell Street; to 
Robert Jones, dwelling on West Isa 
bella Street ;*0feMn. Ola -MoBanJe], 
dwelling on Law Street.

City Solicitor Hennett was instruct 
ed to prepare 'an ordinance providing 
for the paving of both sides of Barclay 
Street from Kait Cbnrob to isrown 
Street / ———————————

Thanksgiving Entertainment
The Primary Department of tbe Di 

vision Street Baptist Sunday School 
will give an interesting entertainment 
OB Thanksgiving ulght. A splendid 
program has been prepared. A silver 
offering will be received. The pro 
ceeds will go towards the building 
fund. The entertainment will be held 
in tbe church.

—Mr Harry P. Sohnler of Wilming- 
ton, Del., was the gnest of friends 
and relatives here.

—Miss Ethelinde Ringgold Is home 
from a wiek's visit to Baltimore and 
Cheater town.

—Mrs. O. W. Bradley entertained 
the Ladles Auxiliary of tit. Peter's 
Ohorob, last Fri-lay afternoon.

—"**MTB. W. S.
Ladles. Bridge 
noon.

—Taken from tbe latt edition of 
"The Columbia Independent" of Co 
lumbia, Penn: "On Fridav. Novem 
ber llth, lOlO. at Salisbury. Md., by 
Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale, Miss Anna 
Grler Mauser, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Manner, of Marietta, 
and William-A. Blacksmith, of Har- 
risburg."

—Cumberland oonnty's commission- 
ers have decided that all tramps who 
apply for quarters at the Onmberlaud

Oord- enfcrtsined the °o°n'7 J 1"1 tbi» w» n'«' »*M »• P»« 
Club" Tneeday after- «*> ««* breaking stone. Cumberland 

is at present entertaining 84 and the 
regular winter delelftation la expect 
ed soon.

FOR SALE—400 bushels of old corn. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md.

fa» fa" "a*» Beautiful Flowers i

Plant Now

to brighten vour home all Whiter—at 
Christmas time, at Easter time; also 
in your Lawn* and Flower Beds at the ' 
first opening of Spring time—if you

BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
r beautifully-IUiUtrated 24-pan 

Fall Flower Catalogue wfll be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

B-oh. Do*.
Hyacinths____ Bo atto

„ —ta« Hyaetnth*——So tto
8«oond ilw U7aolnthi._ 7o S5o
Tint lisa Hy-oliithi__lOo tl.OO
Roman Uyaolnths———— Be BOo
Freest* Bulbs^—————— to ISo

__. Bo luo
I_ DC Xo

BulrTallpk Mixed._ 
MayTMoworln* Tulip*.. 
Parrot Tulips_____ 
Doable Mixed Tulips- .to

100.noo -•re uo
7 JO
3JSO

.75

.75
UO
1.BO

.86

Baob. Dot.
NarolMus. Blnrie ———— 80 15o
NarolMiu, Paper White.. 80 Xo
Jonquils——— _____ «o ISo
Double Narcissus ——— So Wo
Snow Drops ________ 9o ISo

So So
So 15o

Ullef —————— lOo H.OO
CWUt Lllle»____ ___ . BO Wo

rops 
Croous. Mixed 
Ozalts

100. 
•9.76Tu

.75 
1JO

.71

Send us So in stamps to pay postage and mention the name of 
this paper; we will send you a lOc package of any FlowerFREE!

Seed you want to grow in the house this winter. Your local "merchant can get 
from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
(FoirGcnera_onsintheSc«dB«siness) BALTIMORE, MD.

Shoes! Shoes!
Latest Styles-Best Grades,

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 
cut" .-.v-.r :•;;•..:;:,,

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Oun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

: Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

—Mrs. .J. M. Dick and Mrs. Ql«n 
Perdue spent several days InBaltimore
this week.

iM Nellie Waller, of Prinoess 
i Ud.. ui tbejgnest of Miss Lonise

.-See advertisement of valuable 
property in Newtown in another col 
umn. '"" r-v:,X'1- '.'-.- .' -

—One sit room dwelling un Lucnat 
Street tor rent Apply at Jay Will 

.Jams' office.
—The regular services will be held 

Suuday at the Division Street Baptist 
(Jbnrab. Ton pastor will preach.

—The gunning season opened in 
\?loomioo last Tuesday, and game Is 
reported fairly plentiful.

—Mrs. Walter 8. Sheppard has re- 
.turned from a visit of ssveral weeks 
in Baltimore. •>- : ...

—Newtownand Oarndeu teams will 
play a game of football b» the new 

r'tules on Tueaday, November 22nd. at 
8.80 P. M., on Dlsharoon's lot.

L —Mi. Whlteflsld 8. Loweand fam- 
^will occupy the bouse of the Missus 

Isabella Street, during the win 
nth*.
iendsbip M. B. Church will 

oyster supper Thanksgiving 
and evening. Come hell 

cause.
iLetltlaand Mary Houston 

at the put summer and 
Europe, tailed from Liv- 

liome, last Saturday.
Un H. White entertained 
(last Friday, ootupleruen 
liases Fish who left this 

L .the winter with *•!»• 
frevesport, La 

nd Mrs. Hn«h W. Jackson 
illy, Mr. and Mrs. JBverett K. 

^Jackson and family and Mr. Richard 
N. Jackson will spend Thanksgiving 
holidays at The Oaks.

—Miss May Oonirhlln who has been 
TUittng her uncle, Mr. J. C. Webiter 
for the autumn months, Is spending 
two weeks In Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

—Tbe ladles of St. Peter's Guild
—will hold a rummage sale In tbe an- 
aei of Mr. S. R. Don glass' office, 
Friday and Saturday. November 18
—nd 19th. All kinds of clothing for

• —John Bannon, an invalid with 
his family, resided for 39 years in a 
house opposite MoClenahan's aranlte 
quarry near Rook Run, and in all that 
time not tbe slightest damage was 
ever done to tbe bonse by stones from 
tbe quarry, due Jto |blastlnn. The 
family decided to remove and bad 
not any more than left the property 
when a large stone from|a blast went 
crashing in one side of tba house. I

—Havina mlsxed chickens nlsrhtlv, 
Miss May Robinson of Havre de 
Grace, arose early one morning, hop 
ing to apprehend tbe thief, and was 
lust In time to see an opotsum oreep- 
ln« from tbe hennerv. She hnrried 
back to the house, seized a revolver 
and in short order brought the ohiok- 
en thief to final reckoning;. Tbe opos 
sum weighed 15 pounds, being one 
of tbe largest ever killed in the town.

Kennerly & Mitchell's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

—Services, Sunday. November 90th;
—St. Phillip's, Qnantioo. Boly Com- 
mnnton, 10.W a. m.; Spring; Hill, 
Evening Prayer. 8 p. m.; Mardela, 
Civening Prayer, 7.80 p. m. Thanks- 

Day. Nov. J4tb.. St. PnllliD's 
noo, MorninK Prayer. 10.80 a m.

and Mrs. Wallace Hargraves 
and son, bave returned to their home
*t Trenton, N. J. after spending a

—Th« Onited SUtes Civil Serviue 
Commission annnonoe* an examina 
tion on December 7, at tbe Salisbury 
poatoffloe to secure eligible* from 
which to make certification to fill va 
cancies as thev may ouonr in the posi 
tion of teacher in tbe Indian Service. 
The nsnal entrance salary for this po 
sition ranges from 1540 to 1600 per an 
num. Men and women are Invited to 
enter this examination bnt at this 
time there is a special need of men.

—Tbe Caroline County Bank of 
Greensboro, was awarded llS.OOU of 
the road and bridge bonds of Caroline 
county, by tbe Connty Commissioners 
at a bid of |l6.076 and accrued inter 
est The bund, to be Issued under a 
bonding act passed by the Legislature 
last winter for construction of per 
manent roads and brldgrs. bear 6 per 
oent Interest and ran until 1993. This 
spouifio Issns lii to provide Innds to 
pay the oonnty's share of the cost of 
tbe new concrete bridge over the Nan- 
tlcoke River at Federalsbarg and of I 
the Dover bridge, yet to be erected.

—The Annnal Pythian Convention 
of the 8th District, embracing Wloom- 
loo and Dorchester Counties, of the 
domain of Maryland, will be held In 
tbt Pythian Castle, 'fbureDay even 
ing. November 24th, at Brwrptown, 
Md. All Pythlans are especially In 
vited to be present and( hear the p'rfu 
el pies of tbe Order prestnted by State 
officers and District ntpreseatatlves 
An oyster and |potple sapper will be 
served In the Hall. The public, M 
well as Pythians from all 'sections, 
are invited. Nantlooke Lodge K. of 
P.

Kennedy & Mitchell are 
ready to show you a great | 
selection of Alfred Benja- ; 
min & Co* Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes* 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction, v % ..,,i^-^rl

;; Youn? Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

JV*

'•'*%.*• ~.
Kennedy & Mitchell sell 

the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men* guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through* Try 
a pair this Fall.

IMMMMMMIMMMIIIIMMM»MIIMMMIM

Just 'a Few
We can't afford to take the time 

to cad on every one of our custom 
ers and talk personally with them, 
for it would take too long, and be 
fore we got around our competitors 
would have some of them. So we 
wiM speak to aU at once by asking 
them to come in and look our fine 
over and get our prices. We are 
always ready to greet you with a 
welcome hand.

We Handle the REGAL Shoes. '

CEO. PATRICK. "IT" Store
MMMMIIIIIH l+MieM( IMIMMMMMtlMMMMt

—A new Methodist Protestant 
Church has recently been organised 
iu Mtlford, Del. Rev. L. A. Benn«tl, 
formerly of this county, now pastor 
of the church at Harrlngton, Del., be 
gan evangelistic services several 
weeks ago in a tent at Mllford. The 
work has grown wonderfully and to

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. .the present there have been about
O. Kelly. This is Mr. Hargtavee first 
visit to Sallsburv and he Is very well 
•pleased with Its inrronndlnns.

—Trinity M. B. Ohnroh, South, 
~B«v. J. VravkUn Oarey. Pastor, Hnn- 
day School, ».*) a. m.; Bpwortb 
League, 8 48 p. m.; preaching U a. 
m. by Dr. W. H. Bdwards and 7.80 
p. m. by the pastor.

—Be-. Ur. O. A. Hill, of Wilming- 
DeL, fomerly pastor of the As- 
M. «. Ohmroh of this city will 

i present and vreaoh IB this ohnroh 
sorrow morning a-d evening. Be 

<obn\es to present tbe interest ot the 
WilmiBgMt) Missionary Society

—At Betbeeda Metbodtit Proteetaat 
Church. Rev. Dr. Graham, the pas 
tor, will preach Sunday at ll A. M,, 
on the "Good and Perfect Gifts— 
Thanksgiving Preparation." At 7.80 
P. M., the subject will be "Some 
Mistake* and Sine of God's Worthiest 
Servant*.'' Babbetb School at 1.80 A. 
M. i Obristlaa Xtdeavor Tbaoksflv- 
eaiwrvlea to the lecture tone a* a 40 
^tt; Mid-wert semes -—*--

Y R U
Buffering with BacJUebe, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation Lum 
bago, B right's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urtue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

UI

: Toubon'sfKidney Pifls
t°rtom SOo

three hundred conversions. They bave 
erected a temporary tabernacle and ar 
rangements are already being made to 
build a fine nbnroh. Tbe marvelone 
revival continues with nnabated In- 
twest • .• .•'.•:.

JudgeToadvin Sitting Alone
Judge E Stanley Toadvin left for 

Cambridge Monday to open ooort at 
that plaoe. Chief Judge John B. 
Pattisoa left Cambridge Monday for 
Annapolis to sit in the Court of Ap 
peal-. Jndge Jones will be detained 
In Bnov» Hill for at least a week more 
hearing the fifty odd cases of persons 
indicted for selling whiskey at Ocean 
Oily.

Judge Toadvin opened court ID Dor- 
ohester Monday afternoon, and the 
docket showed qnlte a lot of b-slMes 
to attend to. A* Jotfge Pattison and 
Judge Jones will be too busy to take 
part la the Dorobestei Oonrt for SOSM 
time. Jndge To_dvln will probably 
not return from Cambridge eatH after 
the seselon ot oaar| i* over* 
will lake at lea* «w> week*.

Toulson's 
i Drug Store

BALBBUBY MD.

IVMail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

• <•> •!

:^ 
1 
1.*.%

1•V«*»•« .»»•« v.••X »X
!»X

I• •> •• *>• * *

I

New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

f GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

', Whether for family use, parties
1 wedding* or banquets, we can fur-
! nlsh any quantity ion short notice.

packed la bnlk or bricks. AU
standard flavors. Qualityjroar-

; anteed the very best. s9*write,
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS!
ruiEiunr PRODUCT*

MIDDLBTOWS,
•••••• Ml IIMMMM HIM

»*.*.
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" V THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. R Powell & Co.
MAIN STREETV SALISBURY, MD.

Hade By The wOISQER 
OR^ER Procew

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTER appear- •;;, 
ance. We like to meet a $ 
man in this mood, and we $ 
can readily transform the & 
old into tbe NEW. It is 
dbne by f h« magic of

B.KHppenfieimer 
Clothes

Ii
We recommend our Fall & 
and Winter Models as the » 
highest expression of the &• 
tailoring art. And" the _§ 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect.

Ready for the change? v1
If BO, call and see US.

I 
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The Tboroughyood Co.«Sf £J
SALISBURY, MD.

1 
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T\ttE soles of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe* 
are by the "WONDER WORKER" 

process rendered as flexible as the soles 
of pld shoes, and give ease] from the first 
moment worn.

Made In Buckskin, Ideal Kid,| Qun 
Metal and Vlcl Kid.

PowelFs Powell's



CUSTOM
For Infanto and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

•W• j

ALCOHOL »PER CENT.
ANI«etablePtcpinttalrAs 
similar^ ttefoorf
UagdieSmndBaniBowdsor

Prorates Dtgp9tion£kctftr 
ness a
Onum.Morphine norMaenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forOoreflit 
Hon, Sour Stomadi-Dtantaa 
"Worms jCwwdswns.F«wrBa- 
nessandLossOFSLEO!

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday

With a New Perfection Oil Heater
When clothes can't be hong 

outside, and mast be dried in • 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Heater quickly does the work 
of sun and air. You can hang up 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec 
tion Oil Heater, open tbe damper 
top, and the heat rises and quickly 
dries the clothes. .

Do not put off washing to 
•wait a sunny day in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any 
day with hot air from a

i! Indian
I TA R BA LSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your nei;t 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS 'r' : ,• •.. t, '.-

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE:

"WHAT MANNER OF
MAN IS THIS?

Even the Winds and the Wave: 
Obey Him."

It fives lust as muck beat is you desire. .It is safe, odorless
•ad smokeless.

It has an aratomatae4o€ldng flame spreader, which 
prevents the vick from being turned high enough to smoke, and 
b easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly 
elesaed. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, i be 
cause of a new device In construction, and can always be easily 
usucrewed for rewicking.

An indicator snows tbe amount of oil In the font. Filler-cap does not need
•0 be Screwed down, but Is pnt In like a cork In s bottle, snd is attached to the 
lontbyschsin. Finished in japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-made, built
•or seme* snd yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.

ffmot at fours. i>rd> fcr dtKriptb* circular 
t mt utonst man of Ikt

J

TRUCK
Eggs,\CMonsr Poultry, GUM, Florid* Qr*ngts, P.ttchts, 9e.

A A • la* Berrtja. Applw, and all smOur Snp.cia t RS ^^•^t%£^
VUl VpUUIUIllUW WMaru«lont*Ctatelonp

"'-• ^ »«•*»» « **•**•?** Pi".W *!* P»««»H*e»aiif.. B^Un Cbasabw 
•*••-.- *7~- «f CMMMK*, mat CvkuilMloa Merchant*' League •( the Unite*: Statas.

l«tsaiM*tattr.

'.97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
4Uo Stom 6, 6. 1 <md 8, Button <t tfain* Produce Market.

On tbe Atlantic, 
Nov. is. — Pastoi 
Russell of the 
Brooklyn Taber 
nacle 1> homeward 
bound. He declines 
that he greatly en 
joyed bis visit to 
Or eat Britain, 
where he preach 
ed In twelve of the 
principal cities, In 
cluding three Suu- 
dayB In London. 
He greatly admlrot!

the reverential sob-strata of religious 
thought In Britain. Whether or not 
the people are really more holy than 
their brethren In the United States and 
Canada, they are. he says, as a rule, 
more reverential In their demeanor— In 
their attitude toward Divine things.

Pastor Russell considers public 
thought in Great Britain to be at leant 
twenty years behind that of the State* 
in respect to tbe Bible as a Divine 
revelation. This Is -touch in their 
favor, he says. The Evolution theory 
and so-called Higher Criticism on the 
Bible, have, be says, wrought great 
havoc amongst the clergy and motv 
educated people of America. He Onils 
in Great Britain tbe same destructive 
sentiments at work, but they have not 
yet reached the masses with such force 
and poisoning power. Faith In God 
snd la the Bible as his Word Pastor 
Russell has specially sought to Incul- 

1 cste. He feels greatly encouraged and 
hopes to see his friends and the pub 
lic of Great Britain soon again, as they 
request.

His love for our British cousins 
has not. however, diminished his 
love and Interest In God's people of 
America. If Americans are less rever 
ential It may also be said that many of 
them are more Independent snd mare 
courageous in their convictions respect 
ing the Truth. The British friends 
should, he thinks, cultivate an Inde 
pendence of thought; while American 
Christians, losing none of their cour 
age, should cultivate a spirit ot rever 
ence for God, for his Word and tor all 
holy things.

Pastor Bnssell Is enjoying his usual 
good health and continues his literary 
work on the sea, as on the land. A 
representative of the American Press 
Association and a stenographer accom 
pany him. Pastor Russell's address 
for today was from the following 
text:

"What manner of man Is thtaT For 
even the -wind* and tbe wave* obey him." 
—Matthew -vUl. 27.

This text is taken from tbe Gospel 
narrative of the storm on the Sea of 
Galilee, during which Jesus was 
asleep In the hinder part of tbe ves.-el. 
until the sturdy seamen, appalled by 
the storm, cried to him, Master, carcst 
thou not that we perish? Then the 
Savior arose and rebuked the storm 
and there was a great calm. When tlic 
fishermen disciples beheld this they 
said. What kind of person Is this that 
even tbe winds and the sea obey him! 

The speaker declared that although 
more than eighteen centuries hiv.l 
passed, the same question is going tho 
rounds of most civilized peoples of tin- 
world—"What manner of man is thlsV" 
Borne of the best thinkers and noblest 
hearts of all nationalities, Jew and 
Gentile, agree that Jesus of Niizareth 
was a most wonderful man. It IB still 
agreed, as In the days of his presence, 
that "never man spake like this man!" 
Some. Indeed, called him a deceiver. 
Others said that be was under the con 
trol of evil spirit*. Others, going to 
the opposite extreme, declared that 
this great Jew was Jehovah himself, 
who. for the time, was masquerading 
as a man.

"Wonderful Words of Life." 
Pastor Russell contends that the 

greatest of all Jews told the truth 
about himself, as well as about other 
matters. When he prayed to tbe Fa 
ther with strong crylngs and tears in 
Gethscinane (Hebrews v. 7) be was 
not sh:iminlnK. He was not perpetrat 
ing a fraud and deceiving bis disdplo* 
then and since.

We have great sympathy for tbe f?1- 
low-conntrymen of Jesus who, falling 
to understand him, caused his exc'ti- 
tion.-considering him a menace to the r 
institutions. His .wonderful wor'r.s. 
fals wonderful words of life, of whit h 
it Is recorded tbat tbe public declared, 
"never man mmke like this man." and 
10 general hH wonderful personal ty. 
seemed really Incongruous with li!-< 
general demeanor. Not claiming.to In- 
lehovah, not claiming to be his own 
father, as some now teach, but. on the 

contrary, declaring. "My Father Is 
greater than I," he nevertheless claim- 
id a special relationship to God; and 
:hls he demonstrated by such miracle* 
as the one of our lesson. Had he doi.u 
and said theno things ss a member of 
one of the popular sects of his dry. 
tie would have been reverenced. Hud 
he joined In with tbe Pharisees irtrl 
winked at their Interpreting the I.nw 
In one way for the people and lu tin- 
other manner for themselves, tae would 
have received much honor from th<> 
rich and tbe poor, tbe learned and the 
Ignorant. But he antagonized alt these 
by his humility In mingling with <h<> 
common people, accepting some et 
them as his special disciples and send- 
lag them out as his representative*. 
This specially branded bin} as fooUxh 
in the eyes of the worldly-wise. Tbl» 
specially discredited him. not only n« 
a jnan and a teacher, but particularly 
as one who claimed to be the Messiah. 
the King of dory who was to set up 
in Empire. We can well see why 
worldly-wise people of that day or this 
flay would consider such a person a 
fraud, a pretender, a deceiver. Ap 
pearances were against him.

Jesus declared tbat the Father sent 
him and that he delighted to come in 
obedience to Jehovah's will, to be bis 
agent uud servant In tbe outworking 
»f a great plan for human redemption. 
Those who deny all of this, and who 
have awakened so much contusion 
amongst Christians, snd have made 
the Gospel of ObrUt impossible to the 
lew, should give an account of them 
selves and explain by what authority

Oiey comri''>!.•••.•;• the 
"The Kufher Is greater than I." Aud 
\vhwn they claim that tho death ot 
Jesus was taerely n farce, and that be 
ns Jehovah merely 6tepi>ed out of tbe 
body of Je«ua and perpetrated a fraud 
and pretended to bo dead and aroused 
his disciples so to think and so to 
touch, and pretended Inter to be raised 
from the dead—those who thus teach 
nnd who thus confuse the minds of all 
Christendom and Jewry, should ex 
plain away, if they can, tho plain state 
ment of the Apostle tbat God raised- 
up Jesus from the dead by his own 
power on the third day.

"Art Thou s King Than?" 
Picture the Great Teacher walking 

with his twelve Apostlea, a nondescript 
crowd of those who henrd him gladly 
—not many great, not many learned, 
not many rich, not many noble. Hear 
him telling them—those who acknowl 
edge themselves to be ignorant and un 
learned (Acts ir, 13}—that. If Jtalthful 
to him, he would "grant them to sit 
with him In his Throne" "Judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel." The state 
ment surely seemed fraudulent, and he 
had not the heart to condemn the Jew* 
who so misinterpreted him. St. Peter 
did not condemn them, but distinctly 
said, 1 wot. brethren, that in Igno 
rance ye crucified the Prince of Life, 
as did also your rulera (Acts ill, 1G-17L 

Can we wonder that the learned 
Jews of that day were confused? They 
did. Indeed, hear of his miracles—tils 
recovering of sight to the blind and of 
strength to the withered hand of tbe 
impotent man; and, in the case of Laz 
arus, at least, they had demonstration 
of his power over the dead. They per 
ceived that these miracles were having 
an Influence upon the masses—that 
they detracted from their own esteem 
amongst the people. 'They knew thai 
many of Jesus' sayings were wonder 
fully wise and that his criticisms of 
their own Inconsistencies were re 
markably sharp. Yet withal, they said, 
we know that he is a fraud, because 
of his peculiar claim to be the Messiah 
and the Son of God. This claim of bis 
discountenances all of bis teachings 
and mighty works. It cannot be true 
that he Is the Messiah tbat our nation 
has waited for these more than sixteen 
centuries. God would surely send 
Messiah s sufficiency of demonstration 
of glory and power to convince the 
most Intelligent of our nation, the 
Scribes and Pharisee* and Priests. 
What they all dissent from, repudiate 
and denounce, must be false.

Per the Good of the Nation. 
The Jewish wise men of eighteen 

centuries ago concluded that a man 
who set the masses agog with antici 
pation of himself as the Messiah-King, 
yet was without an army and without 
financial backing for a campaign, 
would present their nation to the Ro 
mans In a ludicrous light. As a result 
they might have taken from them, at 
the word of the Emperor, the civil and 
religious privileges and rights they 
were enjoying. They took counsel and 
determined that In the interests of tho 
peace of the nation this golden-tongued 
miracle-worker should either be ex 
posed as a fraud or be killed. They 
tried first to expose him by trapping 
him in bis language In the presence of 
his followers and tbe multitude. But 
his intellect was keener than theirs 
and the thrusts they made at him re 
bounded to their own discomfort and 
established bis own standing In the 
estimation of his followers and In the 
eyes of the people. One of these ef 
forts'to show up the liollowueRs of his 
clnimn and their frnudulency nnd tc 
discourage his followers Is worthy ot 
particular notice, as it furnishes us 
the key to tbe sentiment of the rulers 
and also the key to the real fact* of 
the en so which those rulers failed to 
discern.

Th» Kingdom In Your Midst. 
The influential Jews said. Let us 

question this fraudulent Messiah re 
specting his pretentious, not with nuy 
hope of correcting him, but with n 
view to opening the eyes of his follow 
ers to .the weakness uud fallacy of bis 
teachings. Then they will see the bul- 
lowness of tbe hopes they are enter 
taining and their foolishness in leav 
ing their various avocations to lie- 
come his followers, lu the hope of sit 
ting with him In his Tbrone. They 
will see that he has no prospect of ever 
securUg a Tbrone and that they are 
merely deluded by him In such expec 
tations. They Inquired of him. When 
will your Kingdom appear? How long 
will it • be before you sit upon your 
throne and have your followers with 
.you In the Throne? How long before

and handmaidens (J<*fh, .2&W ••"'
Then understood they tbe true depth 

of the teachings of him who spake as 
never man spske. . Then they compre 
hended that he was tbe only begotten 
Sou of God who, in obedience to the 
Divine 'program for Israel and the 
world, had left the heavenly courts 
and glory of the spirit nature and been 
made flesh— "The man Christ Jesus" 
(I Timothy II, v). Then they under 
stood, not only that ho was a perfect 
man, but that, through the anointing 
of the holy Spirit which came upon 
him at baptism, he was Indeed God's 
Anointed, tbe antitypical Priest, anti- 
typical Prophet and any typical King- 
not tbat he was these In tbe flesh, but 
that the new spirit nature, begotten 
In him through that anointing, was 
perfected in the resurrection, and that
It to the glorified Christ on the spirit
plane who will accomplish all- the 
great things predicted through the 
prophets, blessing all Israel and all na 
tions, in God's due time. Then they 
understood the meaning of the Mas 
ter's words to the Roman Governor, 
My Kingdom is not of this Age; If ft 
were, then my servants would fight 
for me and I should not be delivered 
to death. Then they perceived that 
his Kingdom will be not the less real 
and powerful, but tho more so. be 
cause a heavenly one, a spiritual one. 
which, in due time. In the Age to 
come, will operate through the nation 
of Israel, just as was originally prom 
ised and expected.

Israel's Hopes Merely Deferred. 
The Apostles discerned that the 

hopes of their nation were not blasted, 
not destroyed, but will all have ful 
fillment, though the time of fulfilling 
was deferred. They saw that in or 
der to make the Messianic blessing ns 
great as God Intended that it should 
be—world-wide and unto eternal life- 
it was necessary that a great sacri 
fice for sins should be made—a sacri 
fice typed for centuries in Israel's 
Atonement Day sacrifices—a sacrifice 
In two parts. These two parts are 
shown in Israel's Atonement Day—tbe 
bullock of the sin-offering and tbe 
Lord's goat of the sin-offering. Jesus 
himself fulfilled the first of these, the 
merit of which has been applicable to 
the saintly few of Jews and Gentiles 
who have, during this Gospel Age, 
made a full consecration to walk in 
the Redeemer's footsteps. The second 
ary part of the sacrifice, the offering of 
the goat, pictures tbe sacrificing com 
pany of the Lord's faithful disciples 
throughout this Age. These, under 
cover of his righteousness, suffer with 
him sacriflclally.

Their reward Is to be a share with 
the Redeemer on the heavenly, spirit 
plane, participating in his glory, honor 
and immortality and in his great work 
of dispensing tbe Messianic blessing to 
Israel and through Israel to the world. 

Surely, neither Jew nor Gentile can 
object to the Divine arrangement by 
which so great blessings are about to 
come to the whole world. Israel and 
the world in general have no part in 
these spiritual blessings. Nor do they 
generally desire that gift. The bless 
ing that is for them is restitution to 
human perfection—to all that was lost 
In Adam. The restitution blessings of 
Messiah's reign will embrace, not only 
humanity, but also all of their Inter 
ests, including the earth, which shall 
become Paradise- restored, the glorious 
home of Israel alone; for be it noted, 
the Divine arrangement Is that all who 
will ever receive blesslnps under 
Messiah's reign must receive It ns 
Israelites, since the New Covenant Is 
to be made with Isrnel.

How ashamed will all men be wb:-n 
the "times of restitution" mentioned 
by St. Peter (Acts 111. 10-23) shall be 
ushered In! How astounded all will 
be at the goodness of God and h'.s 
faithfulness In respect to all his prom 
ises! How the eyes of nil humanity 
will look back to tbe days of Jesus In 
the flesh, when he appeared amongst 
men to lay n foundation for bis glori 
ous Messianic Kingdom by offering 
himself In sacrifice for the sins of n'l 
tbe people, that thereby ho might 
purge from sin all who ever will couie 
to the Father through him. and will 
thus have the right to restore-tho wilt 
ing and obedient to full perfection and 
to destroy tbe rebellious In tbe Second 
Death. Ah, then all will know, ns 
never before, the force of the words of 
our text. What manner of man is this? 
They will know him as hnving been 
when a man. The Sent of God. They 
will know him as the now Highly Ex 
alted One. far above men and angels, 
rewarded with the very blithest re 
ward whlcb Jehovah could give to bis 
Beloved Son. in whom he WAS

TO AU% WOMEN.
A Uttie Sound Advice Wlf Help Many A 

Sufferer IB SaBsbory.
No woman can be healthy and well 

if the kidneys are siok. Poibons that 
pass off In tbe secretions when the 
kidneys are well, are retained In th* 
body when the kidneys are slok. Kid 
neys become Inflamed and swollen 
and worse tnmbles aniokly follow. 
This Is often the true cause of bearing 
down pains, lameness, backache, side 
ache, etc. DnopolsonlDR also osnses 
headaches, dizzy spells, lananor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

W hen sofleriDR so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, a remedy that onres siok 
kldnays. Yon will net better as the
kidneys 0et better, and Health will 
return when the kidneys are welL 
Let a Salisbury woman tell you 
about Ooan's Kldnev Pills.

Mrs. Jennie A. Oollfns, 913 Will- 
tarn Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"Several members of my family have 
token Uoan's Kidney Pills, proonred 
from White & Leonard's DroK Store, 
and have received meat benefit. I 
know :hat this remedr is a reliable 
one for kidney disorders and I am cer 
tain that no one suffering from these 
troubles WU1 make a mistake in giv 
ing it a trial. "

For sale by all -dealers, Price 50o. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New 
Y ork sole agents for the Onited 
States.

Remember tbe name— Doan's— and 
take no other. •

The Sip 
Shaw Piai

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time ana wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by I

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

OWES
HER 

UFETO
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, HI.—"I was troubled with 
falling and inflammation, and the doc- 

Itora aaid I oould not 
get wall unless I 
had an operation, 

knew I oould not 
and the strain of 

lone, so I wrote to 
you sometime ago 
about my health 
and you told me 
what to do. After 
taking Lydia E. 
[Pinkham's vegeta- 
Ible Compound and 

i tin Jl HI JBinod purifier I am 
to-day a well woman."—Mrs. WILLJ AX 
AHRENS, 988 W. 2lat 8t, Chicago, 111

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine In the country, and thppsands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, Inflammation, ul- 
ceration,displacements,flbroid tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains,backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to rive Lydia E. Pinkham's 
vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case \wite a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
I^ynn, Mass. Her adrloe is free, 
and always helpful.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUE MONEY , 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CBNT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe ae Government 
bonds. Gall on or address

\M 
(U-ift-.j

The

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

/J

112 N.DlTljJw Strut, SALISBURY,

HANK
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsinea» 
Accounts of individuala and flnn* 
are solicited. '?;'^H?" 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

PEI
BUI

this 'Messianic Kingdom will rule In I pleased nnd by whose stripes Israel

GrECX G. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency,

Combined Capital........... 18,7
Assets ............... ..............19,18
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,8

The PhiladelphialUnde; 

Mutual Fire Insurance
ELKTON, M/ 

WM, A, TRADER, Agut,

J

Palestine and extend from its borders 
.to the ends of, tba_eartb? After yon 
have answered us toese quentlbna we 
will ask you others respecting your 
financial support and resource*—your
•own qualifications, and your subordi 
nate officers; the arms for your sol 
diers and the supplies necessary for 
such a world-campaign as you are 
about to begin, according to yonr 
teaching*. / 

The Great Teacher's brief answer
•entirely silenced every objection. Ills 
questions, had them- men been "Is 
raelites indued." wonld have beon so 
deeply impressed upon them that they 
wonld have followed up tbe matter
with nn entlrelv different line ot one*- 
tloulng than at first contemplated.
But they were insincere. Hence when 
their questions. Intended to entrap tho 
Teacher and Master, were answered 
and foiled they merely acknowledged 
their defeat by their silence. The an 
swer was not, as imperfectly trans 
lated In our Common Version—The 
Kingdom of-heaven hi witM* you, hyp 
ocritical Pharisees, but. My Kingdom. 
tbe Kingdom of hesvon, of which I am 
the King, will not appear at all. It 
will be an invisible Kingdoms-it comes 
not with observation or outward show. 
Ye shall neither say, Lo, It Is here, 
nor, Lo, It is there; for It will be every 
where In the midst of yon, amongst 
you, invisible but all-powerful (Luke 
xvli 20-22).

Truly, what manner of man WAS 
this, and what manner of message snd 
Kingdom was his, so different from 
anything the Jews bad ever expected? 
Can we wonder tbat only • compara 
tively small proportion of them were 
In tbe heart attitude to receive this 
message respecting a Spiritual King 
dom? We cannot wonder! Even his 
moat intimate disciples did not grasp 
the depth of his teaching until, after 
his death snd resurrection, they, at 
Pentecost, received the special en- 
UKhtennsMit foretold foe tb« servants

and we all shall be healed.

Do You Gel Up
Witb a Lame Back?

KMacy Trouble lakes Tom Mlicnfrk.
Almott everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney, liver and 
a__-1 _. i bladder remedy, be- 
I'. I *^t& Hi cause of its remark 

able health restoring
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost

-: EMBALMING:-
-—— It Tit tfiT

TP TT 3!T 3BQ R -A. Xi XV O Tl K 
Will Beoeive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vault* kept In Stock.

wNrtHMMSliin SALISBURY. KD.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

every wish In over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
tirinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and acaldingpain in passing it, 
or bad effects following nse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity M being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during; the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found lust 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so »ncceasf nl tbat a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, wbo have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Boot, and how to 
find out if you have kid- 
nay or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
•end vow address to 
Dr. Kilraer & Co., H_ .IB, 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar site bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kitaur'a Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dr«ssl Blnghattiton,N.Y. l on every bottle.

Siabls Manure
Manufacturers of

Laid Lime
Office: S. E. Oor. 9th »nd Qirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
B. D. BOZMAft, Agent, 

Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

For Sale.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good cows or colt.
4- J. DASHIKLL, 

HBBROK, MD.

OHIIdron Ory
FOR FLETCHERIS 

C AS f O R I A

WANTED.
A White Man with a Family of Boys; 

the man to drive team for a MW mill, and 
the boy* to work in a mill. Steady em 
ployment. JAMBS BROS.,

Wachapreague, V«.

YORK HOUSE :i
Main Street, Salisbury.

Good table, comfortable room*. Un- ' ' 
der now management. Phone ttO. i I

MRS. L.W. BRITTINaHAn, |j
• ' ProprMrtw. ' !

»»»»»»**«••••)•*« SJ I »«••

HOT
BATH:

At Twllley * Hearn's, Main"
Salisbury, Ma. 

A man In attendance to grsom
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B eenta sml the
BSST SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWIU.EY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Open House.
>*#+*«

A

AlUaHKESPONOFNCtCOMflDLNllW

AODHis-JHEKEELEY INSTITUTE

Patents
TOTAL

DON'T PAY MORE.
BBND FOB DPR FRHB BOOK. 

Open daUjr, .„„ „„„„.,

(Boom 5) Phadphl.,
21O 

Pb

VJXiK^SWsS"* «

Blacksmith Wanted.
One wbo is a artt-olass >orkman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
Baft Ohnrah* 8i,

Salisbury, Md

iJ
iV\

DBS. W. G. & E, W. SMITH
omc. on M»UBut*t,,8aU»b«ry,

(8*
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The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

"How 
Are you.

The londineM of fife on the farm 
U oTUpeOed by the

Bell Telephone
The most Uolated farm dwellers 
may eaaiiy reach relative*, neigh 
bor* and friend*. You can equip 
your farm. Write to-day for 
fbrmatioa.

SftvesAibwaMM'sUfe.
The vary Krava aMmed to yawn ba 

ton Robert Madiaen, of Weak Bur- 
liURton, Iowa, when after seven 
w»eka In the hospital, four of Ibe 
best physicians trave him up. Then 

*. shown the marrelous onratl»e 
Dower of Blsotrlo Bitten. For, -after 
eight montbt of frlahtfol snfferiDR 
from lirer trouble and Tallow jann- 
dloe, gettlDR no help from other rem 
edies or doctors, five bottlea of tbla 
tniatohlesa medicine oompletcly onretl 
him. Ita DOfitirely guaranteed for 
atomaob, Lirer or Kidney tronblei 
and never disappoints. Only BOo all 
drnRRista.

God Sends No 
Soul to Hell

By fcsv. Dr. M. UCHUTCR.

Do the right thing If yon b»ve Na 
sal Uatarrrh. Get Kly'a Onwrn Balm 
at once Don't tonoh the catarrh pow 
der* and sna If s, for they oontaia oo- 
oaine. Ely's Cream Balm releaaes toe 
secretions that inO*me the naaal pai-

BM and Ibe throat,' nbereas medi- 
oinea made with mercury merely dry 
np the aeoretlona and leave yon no 
batter than yon ware. In a word, Ely 
Uream Balm Is a real remedy, not a 
delnaloo. All drugaists. 75 oant. or 
mailed by Rly Broa., M Warren Street. 
New York.

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well, with impure blood feeding your 
body. Keep the blood pare with Bar- 
dook Bitten. Bat ilmnly, take eier- 
oise, ke'sp clean and yon will have a 
long life. \

'urkeys Wanted I
25,000 head fat turkeys for Thanksgiving 

[Uf t arrive here not later than Nov. 21st. 
urite or wire us. Be quick, that's oar motto.

personal attention and Inspection given to every shipment. REFER- 
orthweefcnn Trust Co., Dun or Bradetroet, Philadelphia; alto mem 

hiladelphia Prodnc« Exchange.

H. L. BRUMBACKr
S824-26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Hives, eoiema, itoh or salt rheum
•eta yon orasy. Uan't bear the touch 
of Tonr clothing. Doan'a Ointment 
caret the moit obstinate cases. Why
•offer. AU;drnggt8ta~Mll£lt

Don't nee harsh phyiioa. The re 
action weaken! the bowels, leadi to 
ohronio oooatlDation. £et Dean's 
Regnlets. They operate. eaaiiy tone 
the •tomaoh, cure constipation.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN ^ .-r^' ita.j -^ : -^

Opening Of The Breal Pennsylvania 
Station In New York, ^tl

On Sunday, November 27. full train service will be inaug- 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its new station 

at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New York City. 
The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 

adway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, ia in the heart of the 
club and theatre, district of Manhattan. Within a short 

L are located the majority of the big retail stores and reetau- 
The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave- 

i cars pass its doors; the. Thirty-fourth Street surface 
ptown) pass its Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 

Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan 
, short block from its main entrance, 
ables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl- 

lon are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 
Kces before the opening of the Station. 

Sections will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near New- 
(Ttb. local trains to and from the down town stations by 

Sy of Jersey City, so that downtown New York passengers who 
desire may continue to use the Cortlandt and Desbrossas Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes.

"My child waa Darned terribly 
about th« face, neik and cheat. lap- 
piled Dr. Thomas Bleotrlo Oil. Tha 
pain oeased and the child sank into a 
restfol tleep."—Mrt. Lacy M. Han- 
•om, Hamburg, N. T.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
O3TEOPATHIQT

Rooms 12 aod 14 
-,. . .Masonic Temple Building

"?<, %.-. Saliabury, Md.

At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : \ :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

CfflCHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

LADIES t ___
k T«W Draostat for CHl-CITES-TER'S

_-.ilOND BRAND PILLS la RKD .nd/A>
GOLD metallic bom, tetled with BluKO
— - - - • «f yww V/

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSEVERYWHERE WORTHTTMB 
TBJJU) TESTED

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor i
18 HAVING A

Sale \
Felt Bate that ware |1 to t*. 

in all Colors. Including Ladles', 
Misses' and Children's, will salt 
for 49c. All In good condi 
tion, but must reduoe stock.

A full and ua-to date stock of 
Beaver, Plush and Velvet Hata, 
Willow Plumes and French Curl 
Plumai.

New good* received twios a 
week.

Can make you a stylish Hat 
for little money.

8. W. TAYLOR

KILL TH. COUCH
AND CURB THK LUNO8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

KM Ml THHOAT **D UMMTltOUBlEi.

OH

\>
In Good Taste

is an art, and possible for'all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) . PbMM Namkcr 4*9

<M> MIM Ml 1IM MMMfHM M • • » M

To sell our Teas, Coffees, Spices, 
Extracts, Soap and Baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. «¥«gon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducements to a hustler. 
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
3019 Washington Ave., 

NEWPORT NHWS,VA.I

Modern Christianity baa happily 
grown away from the oM traditional 
doctrine of bell. The church no longer 
beUevea In a place of literal fire and 
brttaatoM, Into which all unbeliever* 
an cast for an eternity of torment 
Even the moat rigid orthodoxy allows 
wide latitude of belief In the whola 
problem of future punishment. Tha 
Bnglish courts decided that to a_.picaa 
a strong faith In universal restoration 
waa permissible even among the cler 
gy of the established church. In this 
country there la even greater liberty. 
One may almost say that there are as 
many varieties of opinion aa there are 
preachers. There has been a conse 
quent confusion of thought and great 
obscurity of teaching in this matter.

Two general considerations ought to 
be emphaslaed: Reason Is helpless to 
solve the mystery. Arguments based 
either on the Justice of God or hla 
mercy fall because of our limited data. 
The greatest field of undiscovered 
knowledge la God. Men are always 
intellectually presumptuous when they 
begin to question the operations of 
deity In a world beyond their ken.

In the second place, there Is an ut 
ter Inadequacy of revelation. The ref 
erences In Scripture to the condition 
of the wicked after death were evi 
dently Intended to be merely illustra 
tive and not descriptive. The fact la 
that these references are contradic 
tory. Hell cannot, for example, be 
at once a place of "outer darkness" 
and a place of blazing flame.

The fact la that God never Intended 
that we shonld know certainly. If he 
had meant that we shonld see clearly 
behind the veil the curtain would have 
been lifted. In the absence of any 
clear revelation Christ Inn honesty 
must r*fna» to be dogmatic. And In 
this particular matter Christian hon 
esty must b« fearlessly agnostic. Ona 
can only rest on certain broad princi 
ples which are clearly taught —the 
wisdom of right living, the danger of 
evil. A certain law of retribution la 
written deeply Into life Itself. "What 
soever a man aoweth, that shall he 
also reap."

We approach the whole problem 
from a new point of view. There Is 
no rational philosophy of life that does 
not Invelve a doctrine of hell. And 
the modern man has found such a 
doctrine. It Is not dogmatic, but It la 
positive. It does not paint lurid pic 
tures of physical or mental torment, 
but It sounds clearly and distinctly a 
note of tragic sadness. And this mod 
ern doctrine, like tunny other modern 
conceptions of life, flnda Its source In 
the classic literature of Israel. In the 
cry of Hoaea, "My God will cast them 
away because they did not hearken 
nnto him;" In the heartbreaking agony 
of David over the defection of Abao- 
lom and his awful death; In the lament 
of Christ over Jerusalem and in the 
stern worda, "Ye did It not unto one 
of these little ones," one catches the 
keynote pf life's supreme tragedy, the 
sin against love. Thin Is the sin of 
sins. There la an old Latin motto. 
"Love conquers all," but Its idealism 
la unwarranted.

Love may and often does retire in 
utter defeat from some of the holiest 
battlefields of human life. It 1s pos 
sible for sin to vanquish love. But 
such sin brings speedy vengeance upon 
Itself, born not of God's arbitrary de 
cree, but of Its own nature. To sin 
against love Is to render love power 
less to redeem. Tennyson tells the 
whole story in a sentence of striking 
force, ''He who shuts love out shall 
be himself shut out from love!" And 
love lost means hell.

It Is from this standpoint that the 
deliberate rejection of Jesus the Christ 
la the ultimate In the po"»lbllltles of 
sin. I do not mean the failure to ac 
cept any doctrinal formuln concerning 
him. I do not menn even the denial 
of his unique nature, his essential di 
vinity. That Is purely a matter of in 
tellectual assent. By the rejection of 
Christ I mean something deeper nnd 
more vital. Whatever may be one's 
creed Jesus is for all men the expres 
sion of the love of God. To turn one's 
back on that love and wander 1» the 
far country In an alien environment, 
to deny that love In the failure to 
serve one's fellows, to refuse his invi 
tation to a life of stainless purity, self 
eacriflce and unselfish nervlce. is to 
sin against love In Its highest nnd 
purest aspect. To reject the love of 
3od in Jesus of Na_ureth IB to make 
that love powerless to help and to sava. 
And that is hell! 

To the modern man, then, hell is not

Labor Saving Cleanser.
Tha labor of housework may be ma 

terially lessened and totter rasulta ob 
tained by the use of kerosene InaUad 
of soap, powder or polisher. It Is a to* 
to soil aad grime, which disappear 
under ita use as If by magio.

To Waah Windows—Add one-half 
oupful of kerosene to a gallon of oold 
or tepid water. Waah with one eloth, 
wipe dry with a second, and then rub 
lightly with a third. The result will be 
windows of a brilliancy and transpar 
ency not to be obtained by any other 
meana. Mirrors and ohandeitar globes 
may be treated In the same manner.

To Polish Hardwood Floors and 
Woodwork—Wipe the surface with a 
cloth allchtly dampened with kerosene, 
then rub lightly with an old soft cloth.

To Whiten Otethaa Three table- 
•poonfula of kerosene added to the 
olothes while boUinc makes an excel 
lent Ueaeh. Care must be taken to nee 
only hot water for rinsing and bluln* 
the elothea attar the nee of kerosene.

This cleanser has the additional 
value of being excellent for the handa. 
both softening and whitening them.

A Slagtt Scwfaw U*ctihw-wB! 
quickly pay for iuelf throngs tha 
many .w*yi It ttuMe* you to camo 
mile. It uv« dnuauktnf bfttf, 
valuable time, and the cott ui n- 
pairg, which fipnrc considerably in 
the yearly maintenance of inferior 
michfnrA. Many people only realize 
the superiority of

Singer Sewing Machine*
after they hare mated money 
nondescript machines »tiire 
become conr)[etefy useless, 
by their experience and get.a ~ 
the 6rtt linw^-yon will ncrer 
another sewing machine.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, 
ail a MAIN s»-r.

Front

•MIIMIM'M Mil ••••••«

Nit Sorrv For Bswder.
'If mv friends hadn't blundered in 

thinking; I was a doomed victim of 
ooasnmDtlon, I might not be alive 
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Bar- 
rodibnra, Ky., but for years they saw 
every attempt to core a lung raokine 
oonab fail. At last I tried Or. King's 
New Discovery. The effect waa wou- 
derfnl. It soon stopped the oooBh 
and I am now in better health than I 
have bad for years. This wonderful 
life laver is an unrivaled remedy for 
coughs, ooldi, laarippe, Mlhiaa, orono 
or weak Jnogs. 60o and fl.OO Trial 
Dottle tree. Guaranteed by all drug 
gist*. ___________

m Promote tauty.
Women desiring beauty get wonder 

ful help from Baoklen • Arnica Halve. 
It banishes pimples, skin loft and vel 
vety. It glorifies the -face. Cures 
.ore eye*, oold sores, cracked llpo, 
obaped hands. Best for burns, scalds, 
fever sores, cuts, bruises aad piles. 
860 at all druggists

*nin»*»

BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE

Baltimore, Md., October 17,1910. 
MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., 

3518 O'DonneD Street
Geodemen:—We are pleased to advise that your 

"IDEAL HORSE EEED" has given us better results, at less 
expense, than any other feed we have previously used.

Yours truly,
J. A. BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
follows the use of Syrup of Pigs and 
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans 
ing the system effectually, when con 
stipated, or bilious, and dispels colds 
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co.

HDYERTISEtNLfOR BIDS
for Street Lighting With Incan 

descent Electric Lights In The 
Gty Of Salisbury, Md.

Notice is ben by given that sealed pro 
posals will be received at the office of the 
Clerk of the Major and Council, at Salis 
bury, Maryland, until Monday the -6th 
day of November, 1910, at 7.30 p. m., 
for the Jightinj of certaia tlreets aod al 
leys of the City of Salisbury with slxteen- 
candle-power electric lights flfty watt* per 
hour, and arc lights of twelve hundred 
candle po« er four hundred watt* per hour, 
for a period of thrte years, commencing 
on the 6nt day of January, 1911, accord 
ing to spedflcatkMu on file at this office.

Information as to manner of. bidding, 
and the conditions under which same 
shall be accepted, is contained in the 
specifications.

(Signed) JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk.

. •. ^Vr, Bead U* Yaw MAIL ORDBItt-Owd Service

HOWARD & LEXINQTON STS., Baltimore

MAM JU/\II_
pers U at your eervloo. Our sole ohleo 
to permanently retain rour good-win i 
at an end untlf YOU are completely at

promptly, oarerullyand ronaotentkwa- 
ry. The i'• ,. ——good judgment of expert Shop-' 

jt U to please you. and ao execute your order* aa 
and patronage. IST" We oonaider no transaction 
tladed.

Unusual Price Savings On Choke and Stylish"n ••'.''• •"$

Women's Suits, Coats and Furs
Big Purchases of Makers' Stock Enable Us to Give Bargains 

. Almost Phenomenal. Not to Be Equaled Anywhere.

$16.50 Styllah Well Tailored 
,, . SUITS,

$9.98

Doctor to His Sons.

ONE OF Salisbury's intelligent 
young men recently remarked 

that, if the young women only knew 
what the book "Line* from a Doctor 
to His Sona" meant to them,, they 
wouldn't rest till they had read it. 

For sale'at
WHITE 4 LEONARD'S.

•••»•••*>•)••••••••••••••»

HAROLD It FITCH ! 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
Office HOURS)

••»••••••••••«•••••*•••«>•

FOR
Fonr nice Booms for rant, fnr- 

niahed or uafurniahed, for light 
boaa*ke«piiur. !•»>Apply at Central 
House, hW of Main Street, 8ali«-

a place of future torment; It 'Is a prea- 
ent attitude of aoul. Science tells na 
that from ita standpoint death In sim 
ply the lack of correspondence with 
tme'B environment. On hlB spiritual 
tide man's environment la God. The 
supreme tragedy la man's failure to 
correspond with that environment 
God la-love. To Uve apart from him 
is hell. ______'

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Ufe la too short to miss a klndneaa, 

too long to cherUh bate.
Take care of your living and your 

dying will take care of Itself.
It's finer being a small hunk of sun 

shine than a big bank of fog.
gome meetings are arranged on th« 

theory that misery loves company.
If« no use being poor In spirit an 

nually at the time of tax assessments
The heart la bankrupt already .when 

It counts on the proflta of love.

Sbal Wonwn Vote ?
If they did, millions would vote 

Dr. King'i New Mfe PUla the true 
remedy for women. For oanUhlnu 
dnll tanged feelings, haokaohe or 
headache, ooaatipation, dispelling 
oolda. impartial appetite and toning 
up the system, they're unrqualad. 
Basv. aafe, tore. Mo at aU druggists.

WomeVe and Miami Suite of ManUh 
Wonted*, Diagonals or Plain Serm: coats 
Si toohee lone; ihawl or Dotob collars: Ho 
ed with vuara tead tatln aklrta panel 
pleated front and back, gored ildea: navjr, 
Drown, oatawoa and bukok: sise* In lot 
from 11 to U.

$17.50 PlM Broadcloth 5UIT9,

$12.50
Women 'Baud Mlieee' nn* Broadcloth 

Suite, beautlfullr braided with silk b-«id: 
ooate M Inches long: lined with guaranteed 
satin: panel pleated aklrta. braided to 
match ooate: slaei It t<> «0-. navy. .reen. 
brown, gray, oatawba and wine.

$19.50 to $22 50 Regular and Ex- 
tra-alze SUITS,

z-s* $15.00
Womon'a and HlMoa Hulte of Tlorrlng 

bone Herg*. Obevlota or Fancy Orar Wor- 
ntcdi: coat« 91 Inohva lonij: itrlutly man- 
tailored: notch oollarr lined with gua an- 
KH>d aatln: panel pleated sklrte: colon In 
lotjblaok. navy, gray and fancy mixture* 
alaealnlntU toll.

$28.50 Exquisite New SUITS,

$20.00
Women'* and Mlaeea1 Hultaof llannlah 

MUturo* Scotch Tw«od*. alao Novelty 
Mlxturoa: mostly aamples; il«e* 80 tu 8K, 
Alao very lino broadcloth* In light anil 
dark with guaranteed satin: panel pleaUxl 
•klrU: ilxee In the combined lot* from U 
to 40.

Women'* & Mlaaoa' 
Black

COATS
Styllab

»90 Woinen'« and Ml***.1 Full-length 
Doate of Black Thibet, velvet collar, fancy 
button*: all team* taped; aliee <2 QH 
In lot It to 44 __________ 4>«J.yo

18 73 Women'* and Mlaeee' Black Serge 
Coata-W laohe* long, notched collar; 
rood quality lining: aim II 4tK pa

tlO 00 Women'* and Mlate*' Black Chev- 
toVOoate -Made with T notched collar: at 
Inohe* luiurs all (earn* double •tltched: 
lined with guaranteed ratln; <7 Oft 
alxeaHtoU— _________ 4>y.VO

Women1* and Mlwe*' Black Broadcloth 
Coats— tt Inche* loug, of ve^y fine qualltyr 
made with notched collar; guaranteed sat- 
lnllned:aUe« 14 to 44. »UUO J|IJ QQ

FURS
Reliable and Stylish at Surpris 

ingly LITTLE COST
IS.75 Black Belgian Bare Shoulder 

Scarf*—D-ep neok: lined with guaran 
teed aatln; Hnlahed with four C > Oft 
tall*._ ___.__________ *«* "O

M.BO Black Belgian Hare Should r Soarf* 
—Deep neok, with bend lined wltn guar 
anteed satin and flnlaheii with f.A OA 
fourtall*. T______..___ JTt.yo

tVOi Black Belgian Hare Muffs to match 
abovo aoart*: large Mat ahttpe; open or 
closed aide*:linedwltHguaran- C? OR 
teed aatln-_______L__._- W.VO

r.OO niaok B*lgiBB Hare Muff, 
uliapod with one or two headi; 
lined with Kuarantoed aatln_.

t&SO Illack IlolifUn Hare Muff 
large ala", lined with guaran- 4 
teed aatln, with iblrrvd edge*- <

uda—Hue
$4.98

Kxtia

One of the Strikingly Handsome
Women's and Misses' 
Ail-Wool

JOSEPH L. BAILBY, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Conrt for WloomiooConn- 
ty and State of Maryland, toe under- 
slRoed aa Trustee will sell at pnhlto 
anotlnn, at the store bnlldlng of Q. 
A. Boondg and Company, in Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1910, at 9 o'clock p. m., all that piece 
or parcel of ground situated aod lying 
adjacent tn the town of Hebron, In 
Qnantioo Eleotlon Dlstrlot of Wfoorn- 
too Ooontv and Btate of Maryland, 
located on the Kait^rly aide of anp 
binding npon the county toad leading 
out of the town of Rabroa to Spring 
Htll Protestant Bplaoopal Oborob; 
bounded on the North by the land of 
Isaac T. Wtmbrow, on toe Bast br 
the Und of James D Oordy, on the 
South by the laud of Marion N. 
Nelson and the land of others, and 
on the West or the land of Enenaser 
White, the land of others and the 
aforesaid county road, oontalnliia 
f oar acres of land more or leas, belna 
land of wbloh Halite J. Kelson, died 
selaed and Dosseised,

TERMS OF 8ALB.
One third cash and balance in 

twelve month*, or all oaah at ooHon 
of tba purchaser or purchasers, the 
credit portion to bear Internal from 
day of sale and far to wonred by the 
note or note* of the pnrohaser or pnr- 
ohasMra, with security to be approved 
by the Traits*.

Title papers at the purchaser'! «c

JOSfPH L

SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
FALL CATALOGUE AT

W« Prepay TrMsportatlM Chare**.
No 101-WOMBN'S AND MISSES' SUIT, ef all wool dlar- 
anal wonted scree, liable breaiU- (trie, feataaa with four 
battnu; the notched coat cellar la IniaM with Mack e«Ua 
and Wail-ill with braid awl bvttoaai the overlapped aide 
eHect pocket* are trimmed with aetln and huttonat eat* 
Hoed, (kbit U an eleven cored plaited itytei all pfalta ctKched 
to below blp HIM: colon Meek, nevread waofcet C|? 7C 
•bee 16to ft aad .4 to 44. Price..................__1

FURS
$5 French Coney 

Sets, $1.95
Blaok or brown, pillow 

muff, throw tie.

$10 Sable Coney 
Sets at $4.98 .

Larcu pillow muff and 
ih-wl collar, aatln Hoed.

$12 French Coney Sets. $6.98
I4n* shawl, animal offoot: ruir or pillow naff.
$30 Russian Lynx Sets, $13.98

) faaoy lhawl. trimmed with hae/la and Ulla, new
barrelmuff. 6k Innor'a emtlD lining. 
price of set.

•tuff alone U worth

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
ThJs Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,

in vrrrci\

98c
Very papular far PaB er Whrttr 

wear, b extrtaitly arassy utt wU 
w*ar like Irea. Ma4« la Ike slagto 
br*ut*4 ar .tabb knaaM itylai 
•we large pockets; either nt tt 

Aay tli*. J» U 44.

*rHEP£QPL£$ STORE*

Cor. EuUw and Baltimore. M4.
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TONY TANK ROAD
To Be Completed TMs Week r tol Open To 

The Pktfc -fhe rtyrway.
—The new tnt Macadam road from 

the City Limits to Tony Tank Mill* 
v»»ll be completed this week and 
thrown open to the public. This toad 
was originally built of shells, jointly 
by the OooBty Md by private rob-
•orlptloM. About one y«at ago tbe 
road bad gotten in bad oordition and 
was temporarily repaired by the 
Oonntf OomniMlonen. Lout tpring 
it had gotten in snob bad condition 
that it was considered dangtroDB and 
tbe ooonty was oompellsl to take np 
tbe matter of making permanent Im 
provements npoa it, ao It w»» a part 
of tbe Mate road system being a link 
tn the road from Salisbury to Alien. 
The Oonnty officials induced the state 
to^Uke It o»er at onoe, and assume tbe 
responsibility of rebuilding It Thli 
was done last July. Tbe improve 
ments bare consisted In plowing np the 
old shell bed which had worn through 
In mauy plaoM, shaping it np and 
rolling its grids; after patting on a
•mall quantity at shells to strengthen 
the foundation bed. Orer this bed was 
spread three inches of crnsbed stoue 
and raked to a no If or m surface, then 
treated to coating of »«r asphalt, then
•orfsced w itb fine stone. Those who 
have iwen the ro»d say it will com 
pare favorably with bitollthie work. 
This road wai built at tbe expense of 
tbe State and will in the future be 
kept up by the State. Mr. Clark, the 
oonnty engineer had charge of the 
work just as he has had of all the 
otbei State work in the county. It 

'was a relief to the oonnty to have 
this work taken over by tin State.

KELL.Y
Miss Maude Pryor held ajTIe Social 

Saturday evening. Quite a number of 
people were' present. £&even dollars 
was netted.

Mr. James Tarr, ag«d about 68 
years, who stayed with his daughter, 
fall Into tbe firs while bis daughter
•ad her husband had gone to Salis 
bury. They left a small boy to attend 
to aim until they came back. Mr. 
Tan sent the boy to the store for
•one medicine. During his absence 
Mr. Tarr, in some manner, fell into 
an open Ore place. He was burned so 
badly that he only lived a short time. 
Burial in the family grounds at Mr. 
Joshua Hoster'i. He was well known 
and will be uisnd In this commun 
ity.

Well, tbe election Is all over now, 
and the sun will rise and set as usual. 
Seme are glad while some aro sad.

Mr. Marion D. Oolllns killed a 
large goone bawk which measured four 
feet and three Inches from tip to tip 
of wings. He was after ohlnkms but 
got fooled as be was killed. a* a blind 
made for that purpose. . _ v "

Mire Ella Parsons spmit ttanday af 
ternoon witb Mr. and Mrr. Marion 
Oollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Matthews and 
little son, Ktlpb, spent Sunday with 
Mm. Mary K. Dizon.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Irving Armstrong, Wash Ad 

ams, Mr. Horace Batetnan, Mr. Luth 
er O. Banks. Mr. John W. Barklev, 
J. W. Bosh, Frederick Blenard, Chris- 
tian Blenard, Mrs. *R. K. Crook. 
Mrs. Mary Da?ley. Kairfleld Mfg. Co.. 
Mr. George H. Uibaon, Mrs. Talla 
Olven. Mr. Knrney Hitohens. Mrs. 
Ootinia Joni-s. Miss Llllle Jackson, 
Mr. D. E. Kanlte, ,R«v. Jas. 1. Moon- 
ey, Mrs. O. T. Phillips. Miss Martha 
K. Phillips, Miss Mamie Phillips, 
Samuel A Bawaon. George J. Thaler. 
A. P. Twilley, Mr. Harvey H. Wll- 
Unson, Mrs. R. Lee Wrlght, Miss 
Handy White.

—Dr. Ball's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Price tf cents.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The nua who favor** Mi 
wawforbJafsnnny.
TbO OMSJ WbO tOMTM fat*
lawta* brthfor his

THANKSGIVING DAY
CONTINUED FROM PAOB I 

to be roasted and Rtonnd at home. 
Housekeepers then had very few of 
the conveniences that they have to 
day. They had no running water in 
the house or stationary waaktnbt or 
clothes wringers or washing machines 
or wire mothes lines. Neither had 
they refrigerators or lue cream frees- 
en or eggbeaters or waffle irons or 
meat grinders or carpet sweepers or 
ammonia or borax or gasoline or moth 
balls or fly paper or fly screens. And ; | 
they had no matches, and they had 
no eleotrio lights or gas light, and 
no kerosene. ( [

There were no sewing maohinea In 
1810. All clothes were made by hand. 
There were no ready made things of 
any kind: not even shoes or hats. 
Nearly every family spun its own 
wol and flax and made Its- own 
thread and yarn and cloth. Tbe clothes 
for the boys and girls and the men 
and women were ymade at home. So, 
also, were the carpets, the candles, 
tbe soap, the mattresses, and the 
chairs and tables. There were no 
furniture factories: no ready made 
desks or bookcases or bedsteads or 
anything else. Snob, things as were 
not made at home were made to order 
by tbe shoemaker or tbe batter or the 
tailor or the cabinet maker. Cloth 
ing stores, shoe stores, hat stores, 
furniture stores were unheard of.

In 1810 nobody wore rubbers. That 
was because there were no rnbber 
goods of any kind—over shoes, water 
proof raincoats, rnbber balls, pencil 
erasers, hot water bags or anything 
of that sort. There was no garden 
hose, no fire hosn. There were no 
water mains there were no fire en 
gines. When a boose caught fire men 
pnt it out, if they oonld by throwing 
buckets of water on the flames.

Fireplaces were the only means of 
keening a house warm. There were 
no furnaces no coal stoves. Here and 
there a wood burning qtove bnt that 
was a rare Inxnrv. Steam heating 
and hot water heating were undream 
ed of. 80 also were kitchen ranges 
and hot water boilers. JThere were 
no bathrooms; there was no plumbing 
and the towns had no sewers. And 
not ouly had they no sewers bnt they 
also had no street oars. Even horse 
cars were unknown. All olty travel 
was done on foot or by means of 
horses and carriages. And if any one 
ventured out at night he carried his 
own light with him—* lantern with 
a candle In it; for there were no 
street lamps. Electricity and gas and 
coal oil had not yet come Into nie. 
Tbe moon was the best light a town 
onld have at night

Of course there were no aiishlns or 
antomobles or motor cycles In 1810. 
Neither were there any bicycles nor 
any trolley oars and there weren't ev 
en any railroads. Tbe locomotive 
had not yet been invented and the 
steamboat waa being tried for the 
first time as an experiment.

All travel was done on horseback or 
by stage coach and those who crossed 
ti>e ocean did it as Colnmbns did—In 
a sailing vessel. It was a three days 
jonrney from Philadelphia to Wash 
ington. Now yon can make the trip 
in three hoars. It took nearly a week 
for a letter to go from New York to 
Boston—as long a time as it now re 
quires to send a letter to San Fran- 
olsoo or to London and the cost waa 
six times as great There were no 
postage [stamps. The person who 
received a Utter .paid for It in cash 
according to the distance it had come. 
And there were no envelopes and no 
letter boxes. Letters were simply 
folded the corners held together with 
sealing wax. and the addrews waa 
written on the outside of the letter.

As there were no railroads news 
traveled only as fast as a horse oonld 
run or a ship oonld salL There were 
no wire* to oarry messages for there 
was no telegraph and there was no 
telephone. Consequently there were 
not many newspapers and snob as 
there were did not have mnoh news 
to print Most of them were issued 
only onoe a week and snoh news of 
the world as they contained was from 
several days to six months old. All 
printing was done by band on wooden

-wV

Ladies1 Fall £ Winter
•*• •wV

Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored
VERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 

Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 
most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable.

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 

. Best suit value we have ever offered at this price........ $14.90
Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 

of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at........................................$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Otir special 
price .............................................. .$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At. ....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price.. $26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At. ........... .$29.50

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks
rv. \^ that we have ever been able to show. Below is a fist of New ones:— ... ^

ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS
OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS 

BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH

ROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL SERGES
CHAIN DIAGONALS 

MANNISH SUITINGS , HERRINGBONE^c '

l9»The reason, why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why our business has grown year after yetr, and continues to, is because our 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and bny in snob quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut ont needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the savin? goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell tbe large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freight 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more, furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

KErti
MAIN STREET

M>.l»w%H..«w%»S H^fVM i»|

-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALJSBURV, MD. ^ft&£*w CHURCH STREET

VH3

The Car of Quality

The CAD I

Yo* BMV tflMt* hearth by 
••(It. ItkwofthKiMr 
At th« flnt attack of 
which generally approaches 
through the UVER and

utt'sPills
And ••¥• your health.

Do You Know
thai. I*ad and OH Paint, beaten togethe 
with • paddle, will soon discolor and ehslk 
«ff ? 3-4-1 ii guaranteed not to chalk,

DO TOU KNOW, that, In addition to 
this disadvantage- ksad sad Oil hand 
saads paint costs yeu mors per gallon than

;.;Hhs above ire two food IVMMHU why 
I should try 8-4-1. DO YOU KNOW 
r goad nassn why you should not?

The paper was made from rags. A11 
the writing was done witb quill pens 
—tbe bony end of a feather plnoked 
from a goose. There were no steel 
pens no gold pens: no fountain pens 
no manufactured lead pencils no blot- 
ten no typewriters. Pictures in books 
of persons or places wen all made 
from sketches drawn by band and en 
graved en wood. Then wen no 
photographs no cameras no kodaks. 
Then was no snob word as photo 
graph. Those who wanted portraits 
of themselves wen obliged to hire an 
artist to paint their pictures.

But we must remember that in 1810 
our great grand parents were perfect 
ly satisfied and contented without 
any ot these things. They thought 
themselves very well off with what 
they bad and those who observed 
Thanksgiving Day made it a special 
point to offer earnest thanks to Pror- 
idence for their many blessings.

Sorely, therefore if they could find 
cable for thanksgiving how much 
more thankful ought we to be in tbe 
midst of tbe blessings of tbe age in 
which we live.

And what will it be in 9010? Who 
can tell?—Clifton Howard in Bt Nich 
olas.

No faUie pretense has marked the ca 
reer of Ely's Cream Balm. Being en- 
tlnlf barm leas. It Is not nsponstble 
like the catarrh snuffs and powders, 
for minds shattered by cocaine. Tbe 
great virtue ot Ely's dream Balm is 
that it speedily, and completely over 
come* naaal catarrh and nay fever. 
Back of this statement is the testi 
mony of thousands and a reputation of 
many year*' sneoess. All druggists, 
60o., or mailed'by llv Bios., 66 War- 
nn Street, New York.

If you want a 
thorough bus 
iness training

Salisbury College
• Masonic Temple

by ex per
teachers,
forourcatald

Of
Telephone

VISIT OUR LARGE
ON EAST CHUROH STREET 
AND EXAMINE THE NINE 
TEEN HUNDRED ELEVEN 
MODEL OAR. - - - -

PENINSULA 
MOTOR COMPANY

Salisbury, Maryland

Hundreds of Young Men
in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect

You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until yon be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FORYOUN6IIEII,MOIIEN 
WhO STAY YOUN8

\

If yon have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Yonng Men 
who demand these bet 
ter clothe*, we extend 
the invitation now.

IF THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND QET IT

f

Hock Brothers Company
Main Street at Dock, SALISBURY, MO.
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Be Wise in Season
NO W IB THB TWE to atore your Winter's supply of Goal, before tbe 

snow and Ice come. We can give you QUALITY and BKBVICE 
that can't be equaled, because we have the facilities for ecreening and 

siilag Coal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived this Winter 
in your fuel, but turn your order over to us; we'll insure you satisfaction.

Main St, belon
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 35i.

1 SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have • five* unmber ol desirable FABHS on their lilt, raited for. all pnrpow*. 

TRUCK, DRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUTT FARMS.

ranting In prio* from one thoniand dollen and no. Have alao iome very deitrahle Ko«k Farms, a* well M dwindle CITY PBOPKBTT and CftoKw BUmDjSO LQTSfer 
•all food and *af* Inveitmenu.

well M dwindle CITY PBOPKBTT and
Oallor^rrlte for Catalogs* and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WIOOMICOC&.) MARYLAND

If proof wan Beaded of tlw part 
played by sportsmen fn thla edMflQB 
of the wOd, we hate It in thalr oudooa- 
UmltatioBa when confronted try dam- ; 
gers of another kind.

No number of fatalities keeps 
game birds away from the lslae.iei.ili 
wires; no i»«»g*h*nfo>g death roil warns 
the woodcocks and other fly by akfhta 
to avoid the fatal lantaro of the Ught- 
house. Not aQ the centuries of havoc 
have taught the larks to build ttatr 
nesta out of reach of scythe and sickle. 
Only the nolaicr menace of dogs and 
guns has brought acquired experience. 
In this the true tportanaiv baa his con 
solation, for If dlOcaltr ba th* easeooe 
of sport then thatdUBcolty la Ukaly to 
increase.-Pall Hall Qasette.

A "PraoOoal" QHoet. 
London Sodaty ralabM "one of the 

few matancea In whfeh a ghost to re 
corded to have played a really practi 
cal part It happened In Stcfiy some

whan an KndlBhi

WANTED-f or Cash!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 - 
to 10 aore suburban lots at 
a bar gain. Good easy terras.

. POWELL
t i ,.•*•..*• rt f

Real Estate Broker

Take Notlo«!
J HAVE TtfgfOLMWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 

SELL AT PRIVATE SALE: V^ \;: 'V

T
ma 
sea.

. •.'..*->'
• ], V. '

fo. 1—Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated abont halfway 
Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 

i road, and abont one mile from Williams eiding on the N. Y., P. 
ilroad. Price $6,000.

i 2—Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
en built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 

ribed property. This track has no buildings ana can be bought

k—Consists of 76 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
nil is the old ——<— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 
r, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
le to answer for several yean. This is*good land, aa the crops

Ing on tbe farm will show* The location is ideal and the price

4—Is directly south of No. 8, fronting on the same road, and 
Ins 60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, bnt con- 

Ins no buildings. The price is $3,600.
No. 5—Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 

directly sonth of No. 4. Abont 26 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a considerable amount .of fire wood;] 
s^sp, 'WfrHBB • small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6—Contains 8 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the .aide and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7—Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 41 acres. Price 
$i,aoo.

. No. 8—Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,600.
No. 9—Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, ftnd lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Quf^co.rpad, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,960. ' ;;,' f

No. 10—la west of No. 9, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11—If west of No. 10, contains 10 acres sad is a tery desirable 
Price $3,600. ft

No. 12—Is west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
leading to Quantioo. This tract containj 10 acres and the price is 

$a,500.
No. 13-7 Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan 

tioo road, and- contains 8 and 48-100ths acres. Price $1,800.
No. 14—Consists of 3 acres jnst outside the corporate limits of Balip- 

bury, lying between Sonth Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15—Consist* of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $750.

No. 16—Consists of 8 acres lying on tbe east side of South Division 
Stratt extended, abont three-eighths of a mile from the oorpomte limits.

HOUSANDS of Amertcans are 
now engaged In a bigger task. 
In one sense at least, though 
calling for less physical labor, 
then the digging of the Pana- 

canal They are making a new 
Already the work Is practically 

completed and the new American sea. 
or as It might better be called, the 
American Mediterranean, is as clear 
ly defined as a body ot water bounded 
In part by another body of water can 
be.

Seas entirely surrounded by water 
are not unknown, as for example the 
Caribbean sea. which with the coming 
of the new one, of which It Is a part,' 
will achieve the distinction of being 
a sea within a sea within a sea. The 
new sea which Americans have pre 
empted will, however, have more def 
inite limits than the Caribbean. It 
reaches from the lily-fielded Bermudas 
on the north, from which come every 
Blaster millions of blossoms, to the 
northern coast of South America on 
the south, and from the coast of the 
United States and Mexico on the 
west to the eastern boundary of the 
West Indies on the east That In 
brief is the extent of the American 
Mediterranean, which approximates 

. In area that of Ita European prede 
cessor, whose popularity, among 
Americans at least, it Is rapidly 
usurping.

The parallel. Indeed, is striking. 
Just as the Mediterranean Is Europe's 
winter playground, so is the new sea 
that of America. Like the Mediter 
ranean, Its waters are warm and bine. 
The civilisation of Its Islands is both 
ancient and modern. And correspond 
ing to the Riviera in the Florida ooaat 
In many respects the new aaa faraor- 
passes Its older rival. Ill Innumerable 
Islands make It'a most alluring cruis 
ing ground, while the attractions for 
the sportsman are unsurpassed. Ro 
mance, too. Is everywhere.

The making, or pre-empting, of this 
new sea has not, of course, come by 
way of treaty or selsure. Its accom 
plishment has been largely social. 
Whether or not Cuba Is ever actually 
annexed to the United States, the fact 
remains that socially speaking the 
whole of the West Indies has already 
been annexed and pre-empted. In this

No. 17—Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the oorpo- 
r,iate limit* of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, and 

. fronting, on —————— street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
pQBJamly known aa " Hsatinftof n." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
i^ $80*6 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. ____________

sjrflll of the above propojt|ea were originally bought for their ex. 
ceptkwaljj gP04 location. JCach and every one of the-above-named par- 
ocls-OT IpHi "pftpt No. 17. are fronting on prominent highways that hare 
•Imoroeen hnproTod nnder the speotfloat-ins of the Shoemaker law, and 
tr^lpecially dMirable to prc*r«sfY7partiei wUhJag to build bom* in 
good neighborhoods.

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

annexation was laid the beginning of 
the movement which, through the en 
thusiasm of yachtsmen, tourists and 
permanent winter visitors, has re 
sulted In the creation of the new sea. 

For its achievement a large share 
of credit must naturally go to yachts 
men, since they in the the role of Ar 
gonauts first appreciated the attrac 
tions offered. Ten or a doien years 
ago nine out of every ten persons 
owning yachts big enough to make 
the passage made a European win 
ter cruise. Now four-fifths at least 
go to the new American Mediterrane 
an, and while It Is an almost dally 
Occurrence to read that Mr. So and' 
Bo has sailed on his yacht with a 
party ot friends for a cruise In these 
waters, the report of a clearance for 
Europe Is rapidly becoming a rarity. 
The annual race of power boats from 
New York to Bermuda has had a 
marked effect on the trend of winter 
cruising.

At any rate it Is estimated on good 
authority that more than ten million 
dollars Is spent every winter In such 
cruises by New York yacht owners 
alone. Of course not every one can 
visit the new sea In his own private 
yacht, since the cost of such a crnlae 
may vary from 12,000 to $00,000 or 
|7>,000, depending on the slsa of the 
boat and the length of tha cruise, for 
ot all costly luxnrtoa the steam yacht 
Is certainly antl^ad to first plaee.

As a result baa come a new and 
novel development which has been 
called the "co-operative" yacht, by

his winter cruise to the American 
Mediterranean under conditions ot 
comfort and safety auperior even to 
those enjoyed by the owner of the 
largest yacht afloat And this, too. 
at only a very small fraction of the 
cost. This new achievement Is made 
possible by several of the largest 
Trans-AUantlc steamship lines having 
adopted the practice ot diverting from 
their regular winter service one or 
more ot their largest boats to be 
used for winter cruises of two weeks 
to the waters of theWest Indies. The 
cruises are not a mad dash from point 
to point, but cruises to every sense of 
the word, Just "aa one' would " make 
them in a yacht.

Next to visitors of this class come 
the owners of small sail boats who 
may elect to put In the whole winter 
making various short cruises from a 
fixed base. They, of course, see only 
a small part of the territory, but are 
nevertheless extremely numerous. 
their small white sails always dotting 
the horlton.

Society, too, has made the Ameri 
can Medltteranean with its center at 
Havana a fixture, and in so doing 
brought about a queer reversal of af 
fairs. Yean ago Saratoga springs 
during the summer was the mecca of 
wealthy Cuban visitors who came to 
take the .waters and tor the horse 
racing and gaming of all descriptions 
which then flourished unrestricted. 
Now a Cuban in Saratoga Is a rarity, 
and instead American society In go 
ing each winter in rapidly Increasing 
numbers to Cuba and other islands, 
where, as well as at the Panama 
canal, numbers of new hotels of the 
most modern kind are being built.

When It comes down to the ro 
mantic atmosphere the visitor to the 
American Mediterranean need con 
cede nothing to the European trav 
eler. He finds it in chunks. The 
climate, the palms, the lure of the 
pearl fisheries and the lithe brown 
divers, the mysteries of Voodoo wor 
ship and its weird rites, traditions of 
pirates and burled gold, all these fur 
nish enough romance to satisfy even 
the most demanding. And as has 
been said, the whole area Is literally 
a sportsman's paradise. Even the en 
thusiastic baseball fan can see the 
great American game played by ex 
perts.

Aside from the communal winter 
cruises, the Panama canal has un 
doubtedly had a marked effect in 
drawing Americans to the winter 
playground. Indeed, in one sense it 
has achieved the result which caused 
consternation on the part of a certain 
man, who, on being told that the Pa 
cific ocean was lower than th« At 
lantic, immediately demanded that 
the digging of the canal be stopped at 
once lest on Its completion the whole 
Atlantic would be sucked through In 
to the Pacific. It Is In part due to 
the concentration of Interest In the 
canal cone in particular, and the ad' 
Jacent territory In general, that so 
many visitors have been drawn to the 
American Mediterranean. Indeed, it 
now seems certain that before long 
the effect of this drawing power will 
be fait in Europe, with tho result that 
It will be to the American and not to 
the European Mediterranean that

years ago, when an 
was taking a solitary walking tour In 
the Interior of the Island •oddenly be 
came aware that a friend of Us who 
had died some time before was walk- 
Ing by his side. A little farther on he 
came across some brigands who were 
evidently lying In wait to attack him. 
They looked at him and then remark 
ed, with evident surprise, 'Why, than 
are two of themr and immediately 
hurried away, thinking It was not safe 
to attack them." The writer does not 
ten what happened then, bat leaves 
one to draw his own conclusions.

The German Lawyer's Outfit. 
•The black robe and the cap belong 

to the outfit of a lawyer in the Ger 
man metropolis," writes an American 
tourist from that place, "and when the 
lawyer attains the dl«atty of jodge 
the collar on his robe !•< changed from 
aflk to velvet When tola law pro 
viding for the *goard of dignity' was 
pasaed the prescribed drees for prac 
ticing attorneys Included a whit* neck 
tie. Yean ago this custom ceased to 
be obaerred because, aa lawyers tall 
me. It was expensive and treobleaoBse. 
Then to one Judge In Berlin, however, 
who Insists on the proper dress, and 
lawyers who appear before him moat 
expect, U neckties be black, to be 
turned away with the remark. Tour 
cravat Is too white.'"

> ••« • »M » » a <

WHEN YOU SIT
in a nit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain nesinesi of reeling and coiarort 
rarely met with in aewrjr made' 
clothes. IU because ^^

"SUITCONfORMTrV."
i« eUwaVfik»n* in vWw by ty. _. 
doth, prpp6ny out, iDtcki up IJJF. 
tisans, can't h,tfp b«t 'make' 
ootnfortaWe. .
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Sounded Like "Fire!" 
Some yean ago a man banged furi 

ously against a locked door In one of 
the upper corridor* of a hotel at Bhar- 
on Springe and shouted "Meyer, Mey- 
erf It was a warm Swaday afternoon 
and most of tha (Mats were tai their 
rooms, away at than napprnsj. v Imme 
diately there was a great commotion 
In the bouse and panic stricken, scanti 
ly dressed people rushed through the 
halls and down the stairways. When 
the cause of the alarm waa ascertained 
tha proprietor told tha man who bad 
snouted that If he wished to remain In 
the hotel be would have to call bis 
small boy John while his visit lasted, 
and "John" the boy remained to the 

end.

Have You Visited
J. L T. LONG & SONS' STOKES RECENTLY? It costs voa 
nothing to look, bnt pays jon well to bnj. We have recently added 
to our stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Baits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

.Our Prices Inviting.
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoe*. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for our prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see if s— 
RUe to see us— Phone us. It costs you nothing, to call 4ftlO.

f . .^ __ ^ _ . _^ ' _- .. : , -^ ^a* • r - ...c. • • . - • <* *^^frr* !MV* f &-, ,' '

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. .1. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

many foreigners will make the winter 
are proving so popucruises which 

lar here.
ARNOLD KBLI.BB.

W. F. MiEN. Salisbury. Mtf.

un- 
eas

A Theory.
"Infant prodlgjta are.hard to 

dWfsjL^nd," said the nan who Is 
tly Impressed.

"I don't thin* so." replied Hiss 
Cayenne. "Aa a rule they are simply 
yojBOC PKOBlU wW> WtWr ImaglnaUM 
PWV*."

of wbjah a perapn who neither wouldn't 
owns, a jraakt himself, nor Is acquaint! atfyjce

thanOf com rfo. you uwlersta/ui
so ninth barfahvcQuntejc 
njr, arquBtl if it wara 

ed with aayooe who does oaa make J really worth anything.

-•'- ' Unexplored Asia. 
David George Hogarth, the geog 

rapher and explorer, said that la west 
ern Asia there are vast areas on which 
no European foot Is known to bare 
trod nor even any Europeaa eye to 
have looked. The greatest unseen area 
lies In Arabia. Almost all the southern 
half of Arabia ls occupied, according 
to native report, by a vast wilderness 
called generally Bnba el Khali. "Dwell 
ing of the Void." No European has 
ever entered this immense tract, which 
embrace* some 000*000 square miles. 
It would taki a bold man to venture 
oat for the pcssage of either 800 miles 
west to east or 680 north to south In 
the Isothermal sone of the world's 
greatest heat

Indebted
Delightfully Irish and liberal at the 

same time is a double view of Luther 
which the famous Father Mathew ex 
pressed when he was In London In 
IMS. He wss speaking In the street, 
and somebody, Katharine Tynaa says 
In her biography of the great apostle 
of total abstinence, tried to stir up the 
crowd against bhn. 
•"What good can come to you from 
that man?" sneered the speaker. "He 
is only a popish moak."

Whereupon Father Hathew's Irish 
blood rose, and he demanded hotly:

"And what do yon mean by saying 
no good can come from a popish monkt 
Have you not received Christianity 
from a popish monk—the reformation 
from a popish monk. Martin LutherT"

Little Tom'i Choice.
A certain small Tom was going out 

to luncheon by invitation. Bis moth 
er was anxious he should behave wall, 
but wisely recalling that simplicity 
Is the essence of an true polMaoaea, 
gare him but one csutloo: "Act, Tom, 
as if yon were at home. Take what 
you want with a Tea. please,' and de 
cline anything with a poftte 'No. thank 
you.' Be aa honest as at our own ta 
ble," trnettag ttat wtth Us'confidence

tabUshed the continual, home sowing 
of precept and example would bear Its 
fruit

At night Tom repotted results. "I 
guess I did all right, Briber, though! 
got a laugh on me once."

"What was the.tr toojjlrjfl his moth 
er. '

rwatt. we had baked apples, and 
when it came my ton to he served 
Mrs. C. said, 'And no*. Tom, what 
apple, do you want Y<f • '

"Ton told her, of caoasa," tetatpo-. 
latad his mother as the boy hesfthtad 
a UUIe. "You know, I bar* cswa ax- 
plataad that it Is good' manners to 
gtra a choice when one. M asked;"'

"Tee. molhac, I UolA her; sjkl that 
waa the laugh. I atisVVh*'Oa* I 
wanttagoaa.'-

hi Cm W Htt
It what we all wans. If* oar flro, 
"We, U§ A Co.," that can girt it toyo*. 
Have us write up one of our

and yon can real inpeaee. W* wa»t 
to eoore a grand '•Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable ovr customary 
basineM at this time of tha year. A 
policy from yon will help oat we will 
make it u cheap a* the 1x4

Nev/ Store! 1
AND

New GoocLs!
Everybody la Talking 

the Now Store Qf
JW.W. LARMORE,
! WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Such a display of Men's amUBoy.' Codling, representing u 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harriaon & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STTLB to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs aresJso to be seen there. Shoe* 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made 8niU in 
tbe latest styles and patterns, as well M » foil line of Whit* Goods.

Under-Missing for Ladies. — These goods have befi

' a:

bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried.
We desire to express oor appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during tbe last nineteen 70*1% and aisnre them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous tre**a»enk iof^hfl 
future as has been our uniform oostom in the past

Examine Our Line For Youwsflf.

W. W. L. A R M O R E,
WHITaC MAV.SIM. MO.
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PUBLIC SAIE
OP VALUABLE

REAL BTATC
IN AND NEAR AL.L.KN.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the nndersigned will sell at public 
Motion, at the Court House door, In 
Ssaisbury. Md, on

Saturday, November 26th,
l»10 at 9 o'clock P. M. the following 
real estate;

(1.) All that lot of land where the 
lato Levin B. Price resided at tbe 
ttme of his death, situated la the vil 
lage of Alien. Wicomloo County, Md. 

,-• On the Bast side of the county road 
Hading from Princess Anne to Oollins 
wharf, containing Seven Acres of 
land, more or lees. This tract is Im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
In excellent condition and necessary 
oat buildings.

(») All that farm located in W loom- 
loo County, Maryland, near the vil- 
lam. of Alien and bounded on the 
North by the lands of Lev! Malone; 
oa tbe east by a new road leading 
from W. H. H. Cooper's to den and 
lands of Mrs. O. O. Vlokers; on the 
south by a private road, and on the 
west bv tbe lands of Thomas W. H. 
White and others: containing 901 
acres of land. Sixty Acres of this 
land is In a good state of cultivation. 
floe trucking land, and having a oat- 
anal drainage. One Hundred and 
Forty One acres ts set In Pine, Gum. 
and Oak timber.

(i) All that tract of land lying 
Bast of tract Mo 8. and bounded on 
the North by the lands of Thomas W. 
H. White on the East by lands of 
Jesee aad John Ooslee; on the south 
by lands of James Dntton: containing 
Forty Two acres and ten perches of 
land, more or less; this tract is well 
set !• nice marketable Pine. Oak and 
Gum Timber aad is one and one half 
miles from Bden Station.

Treats Nos. 2 and 3 are located 
about one half mile from the State 
Road now laid out

Any one desiring an excellent home, 
a good farm, or nice timber will do 
well to attend the sale of the above 
property.

Plat of the above property may be 
i at office of L. Atwood Bennett

GUNNERS I
bear in mind you can buy anything 
you need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Guns, Bifles,.Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion you want; Coats, Tests, Leggings, 
Loading Sets, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen Kntter Tools, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloo 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T.BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

For 
Sale.

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
off Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

D
In Search of 

Health
fcy OBOKOB M. DAVISD Q

TBBMB of Bale may be arranged 
with the nndersigned on day of sale.

ISAAC U PRICE, 
Agent for beirs of Levin B. Price.

AODRI

ARTHUR It HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

Bayard Drillham walked down tbe 
mala street 61 the village of Perch 
Harbor with his head slightly tilted to 
one aide.

When acquaintances of Mr. Drill- 
ham met him walking down- La- 
Salle street la Chicago with his bead 
at that angle, or when his office force 
observed him inclining hi* neatly 
parted hair toward one shoulder, be 
it never so slightly, they effaced 
themselves deftly, swiftly, for they 
knew the sign—Mr. Drillham was in 
a bad temper.

Originally he had started out In 
life possessed of the average good 
nature of his kind, but many things 
combined to foster latent irritability. 
He had been an only son and money 
had surronnded him from the cradle. 
He had been fawned on In college and 
catered to by people In general and 
business success had also been bis.

There was little wonder then that, 
at 35, Bayard Drillham should have 
grown into the way of thinking all 
things must move at his bidding; that 
the very universe must Jump at his 
call. And in Perch Harbor he had 
struck a snag in the smooth running 
of his life. His city newspapers ar 
rived or did not arrive according to 
tholr own sweet will, apparently, and 
though he had been ordered to tbe 
small Wisconsin town by his phy 
sician for a month's absolute rest he 
could not shut himself off entirely 
from news of the world and the uar- 
ket. If he could not be there In t!:o 
thick of the fight with the otf.rr 
brokers, he at least must keep tib 
on them. And he was heading with 
blue Ore in his eye tor the Uny !IU!o 
news depot the town bo&Bted. Behind 
the counter was the shock-haired boy 
to whom he had given his order a few 
days after arriving. Mr. DrlUman 
fixed on him his stoniest glnnc« and 
experienced a feeling of' considerable

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Timber Land
FOR SALE.

Wishing to retire from farming and
having too much land, I want to sell
at private sale alt that portion of my
farm lying on South Kast side of the
Oounty road from Salisbury to Pow-

' ellvtllti also on the old county road
leading to Powellvlle containing 315
acres, Improved by two dweHnts and
a large quantity of thrifty growing
pine timber much of it large enough
to out This tract will be sold as a
wbole or in parcels to suit purchaser.
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at
tfie office of Jay Williams.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
IIMMIMIM«MMMM<MM

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PAB8ON8BUBQ, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it bea town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooer & Bro.,H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

OJIM.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers' 

V Piano* and 
' Organs. 

>' On easy terms— three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at'lady's home.

.B, W. MoGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

C.D.KRAUSE j
(BCOCBMOBTO QKOBOB HOFVMAN ', 

A»D BUSY I1BB BAKBKT)

invite* you to become a constant ', 
user of bis flue

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There fa art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Bend us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
SaEsbury, Maryland.

••••«•*••••••••••••»•••••

I wish to announoefto the public 
Oust I am prepared to take care of 
tbe dead and conduct funeral* with 
the latest and most up-to-daie«qnip- 
smant I will be glad at all times 

r my services, and my charges 
i the lowest

SA-LSCABRfASt,
MARKLA.W.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

b»y« IninffloUnl Iniorano*, or coming 
Into pooMMlon of property that may 
b« destroyed •oddanly by ir* without 
• moment'* warning? ,

An WrtttNli Stalin 
WrtturtNH.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l lntwra.nct Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

elation at the knowledge of the forth 
coming verbal flaying, for 111 health 
had reduced him even to such a men 
tal state. The boy stared back with 
Interest for to his untutored sense 
this Immaculately clad man with the 
square chin and clear-cut features and 
keen eye was worth looking at

And In a low, even voice Mr. Drill- 
ham started in. "If yon people used 
an ounce of sense," he ended, with 
some heat, "or showed the slightest 
desire to accommodate your custom 
ers, you might do a decent business, 
but as things go now—why, I got my 
paper on only three days this week! 
—you'll be in the bankruptcy court in 
a month! Then Isn't any system, 
not even human common sense of the 
most ordinary garden variety—"

Bayard Drillham was not conscious 
that he had ceased speaking. In the 
door behind the shock-headed boy, 
with one hand pressed against the 
casing, a woman had suddenly ap 
peared and stood facing him, head 
thrown back. As he looked at her, 
a living, breathing Incarnation of 
wrath. It dawned on him that, after 
all, she was only a girl, la spite of the 
superb carriage, the Juno shoulder*, 
the entire air of sufficiency. Her 
eyes burned dark beneath brows lined 
by a delicate and inky pencil, her 
teeth were sunk against her scarlet 
lips. Afterward Bayard remarked 
that if she had suddenly hurled a 
sheaf of thunderbolts at him he should 
not have been la the least amased. 
What she did do was to move swiftly 
forward, so that only the counter sep 
arated her from the irate customer, 
and her rich voice was vibrant.

"One would suppose," she said, 
"that your own supply of common 
sense would teach you that you arc 
wasting your complaints on a boy of 
15 who earns $3 a week and doesn't 
care a tuppence whether the buslaeee 
succeeds or tails! Why don't you 
come to headquartersT" 

"And that is—" stammered Drill-

cled there was "a hint of appeal In 
her gase. Was there on earth an 
other creature of such varying aspects 
and moodst '

He glanced around the little shop 
desperately and bought an armful of 
magatlnes at random. The shock- 
beaded boy waited on him and the 
girl retired again to her tiny office, 
but bent over the desk. Still dased. 
he left the shop and dropped into the 
drug store. He had made friends 
with the queer old proprietor.

"Who Is she?" repeated the old man 
as Drlllman lighted the cigar just 
purchased.

"Bay, that girl's all right! Her dad 
owned that store, no-account be was, 
but he worshiped Judith.' The only 
thing that kept him at work at all was 
that she wanted to go to college, and 
he had-to earn that money. And in 
the middle of her second year he up 
and died, and after the funeral, when 
she found that store was all she had 
In the world, Why, she Just naturally 
started out to run it That was three 
months ago. Of course, she isn't 
much on business, but she gets along." 

"She impressed me as being decid 
edly able to take care of herself," 
Drillham found himself saying a little 
curtly.

The old man laughed. "Judy's got 
a way with her." he said. "She al 
ways carried her head high. But I've 
seen her cry over a robin with a bust 
ed leg when she was younger and 
lordy, but she can run from a cow! 
She's Just a girl after all!"

Bayard Drillham walked back slow 
ly to his quiet boarding place. He 
was trying to. Imagine Judith White 
frightened, appealing, tremulous, and 
could not. Yet fts he pictured her 
face, tempestuous, haughty and com 
manding, he remembered suddenly 
that odd little quiver to her lips, and 
her pallor. It was a curious combina 
tion.

It was so curious that the following 
day found him back in the little shop, 
where'he demanded more magazines, 
quite unabashed at the memory of his 
yesterday's purchases. The boy was 
away and Judith herself waited on 
him, cool, reserved, polite. She wore 
dark blue, with white collar and cuffs, 
knew she looked as if she were 
dressed for a part in a play. Some 
how his attempts at conversation, 
while frankly met, never got any 
where, and he found himself going 
out when he most decidedly wished 
to stay in.

And for many days the little scene 
was repeated. He told himself It was 
merely an idle curiosity to see if he 
.ever could catch the goddess off her 
guard, to find if she really were like 
other girls. A-mad Idea of hunting 
up a broken-legged bird possessed 
him. And each day brought him more 
firmly under thrall of her deep, dark 
eyes, her aloofness, her superb abil 
ity to care for herself.

Never had Bayard Drillham so pa 
tiently tried to make friends with any 
man, to say nothing of a woman, for 
all his life he had fled from them, and 
never had he encountered such an im 
passable wall. So constantly were his 
thoughts centered on the amazing girl 
in the stuffy little shop that he forgot 
to think of himself and his Illness and 
the result was that health sought him 
out. Yet he stayed on in Perch Har 
bor. Once he said to her half fiercely, 
"Do you Intend to waste your whole 
Me here?"

"Why, nott" she had countered In 
dignantly. "I was born here! I be 
long here!"

Judith was paler these days, and 
one morning Drillham, vaguely wor 
ried, entered the shop only to find It 
empty. There was no Bound, and he

Wedding Gifts
IN SSKRL.INO SIL.VKR

There is a feeling of satisfaction in selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing our name is at 
once recognized as something good. Our selections are large aad our aw* 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, .leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions and dismiss the matter from your 
mind. At the proper time we will clean the article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts In sterling stiver, 
For from 85.00 to $15700 we offer the following little sets, all complete;

nayonnalsc Sets and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Sets 
Lemon Dish and Pork, Bon Boa Dish and Spoon 
Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARPER & TAVL.OR
SALISBURY O K WK L-K R8 riARY/LAND

iMMIMIISIIIMIIIMHMMM«M«e»»e»«»t»eeilSli<l'

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar IB to buy where yon get the

• best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

•"' ' This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of

- cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on *

J. A. JONES & CO.

TIME
IS MORE VMM 

ALL THE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minutes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. -No one these days can 
afford to carry a now fast now slow 
time piece.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis great grand 
father used to do. . -

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match J 
the lowest of prices and we ini 
yon to bother us all yon like.

G.M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

VOL.

OLD-TI

(••I Kaftan* rotce»r«

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

Tuesday, Oct. 25th,
After a week of hard work 

bv experts, I will open my 
alleys to the public next Tues 
day. They are in better shape 
than ever and ready for tip-, 
top games. ;

Bit

stepped to the door leading to her lit 
tle office. There with her bead down 
on her outspread arms was Judith. 
As he looked her shoulders heaved.

With one bound Bayard Drillham 
was beside her, drawing her to him as 
one draws a weeping child. "What 
is It, Judith?" he asked terrified. 
"What has happened?"

The fact that Instead of repelling 
him she half clung to him in a limp 
sort of despair added to bis terror. 

• "Ob," she gasped hopelessly, "I've 
bad to give Up! I'm beaten! I've 
fought and been conceited enough to 
think I could do things, but I guess 
you were right! There's been no sys 
tem or c-c-common sense in the way 
I've run the business, and now I've 
run It into the ground! The store'll 
be closed to-morrowj"

Bayard Drillham looked down at the 
tear-stained face with a great thrill 
of unbelieving happiness. His god 
dess was only a girl after all!,

"Confound the store!" he told her, 
"I've wanted to marry you all along 
and never dared say so before! Can't 
you care a little? Won't you go back 
with me, dear?"

"I've cared ever since I was so an 
gry at you that first time," confessed 
Judith unexpectedly. '

Wayside Notes.
"A feller wunst gave me a frock 

coat aad a plug hat*
"Dafs nnttin*. A feller wunst gave 

me an old automobile."—Kansas City 
Journal.

:^""v^.r ': ,- ' -•." i- •„,•..?.- • • <> . w ,f^.'f X ,'- I-.,,.:

Photo * Studio

Third Floor . 
News Building^

*

;'it..j»^.'

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio .

All Work Guaranteed*

To Give Satisfaction

i^f Or No Charge ''.£*

Ladies Free.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. m., without charge. 
It is desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Oor.lfs

»•••••

A TEW BARGAIN! 
SOUTH SALISI
A few bargains in nice, '
ing lota in South
few near E. Church Bt
These lots will be sold
quick sale; also on ea
suit purchaser. If you
in Salisbury in the next tw"o
years, now is the time to bnj
member, land values have
doubled this year and keep advanc
ing. atyl will take Farm Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

Nsvsr Too Old to 6lng. 
People get too old to dance, but 

they never get too old to sing.—• 
Atcblson (Ran.) Globe.

EDWARD WHITE.
, near the Bridge.

Main

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBDBY, MD.

"Myself!" tasked the girl. There 
was a deep color rlslag la her cheeks 
aad, strangely enough, her Up quiv 
ered. She bent over a pad of paper. 
"If yon will repeat your order to me," 
«h* said, la an expressionless voice, 
aad Drillmaa meekly did so, his head
whirling. Never la his life hat UJ 
been caught up so sharply or ss> *Ol*V 
ly set In his place. 1 

A sense of his foolish petalaaoy, 
swept over him like a hot wave aat 
his slflk nerve* quivered. Yet how 
could h* eypiala to this girt, aa attar 
straager, that ah* musta't miaa, h» 
cause really hs* was half aa InvaUdf 
And .why shout It mak* any dl«sr- 
enoe to him what ah* thought «t alavt 
Yet .he wrlthat as he stood there, hla 
order ended, watchlag her, Baddealf 
she lifted her eye* as with aa ewwt. 
She was very nato DOW aad he faa-

The Brighter Side. 
One of the easiest things in the 

world la to form the habit of grum 
bling. The occasional discontent at 
one's lot soon develops Into chronic 
pessimism, a state of mind that sheds 
gloom around and completely over 
shadows the natural brightness of 
every normal, healthy being.

There's an old saying that puts tbe 
matter in a nutshell: "If yon can't 
have what you like, like what you 
have." Try to see the good that may 
lie far beneath the surface of your 
lot, but in the .effort to unearth it 
there will be developed a greater 
strength to withstand the harder 
knocks of the world.

The grumbler ls a very unwelcome 
parson. Be Is In a constant state of 
displeasure *>** everything In general 
ant with himself in particular; it is a 
reputation that few of us envy or 
bovet. and one that If care b* not used 
|a the daily attitude toward-life, win' 
frdt upon us Until we are the slaves 
of a disagreeable habit.

WRITE OR ABK 
POR OUR I

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
and any one can lay. Thousands of tbe most pro- 
, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
PAROID for roofta| and siding in preference to all 
roved that PAROID Is

1 «%•••• 
Of All

]

The roofing that la»U and any one can lay. 
• gressive farmers, dairymen, 
the U. 8. Government, use 
others, because they have proved that

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
Tlw Most Satisfactory
THIS IS WHY : It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make It proof against sparks, cinders, water, beat. 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it -doss not taint rain-water.

The oaly roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the mon economical and 
durable— the roofing that lasts.

BEND FOR lATlPLBS. Investigate for younelf. 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

New book of Build-

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, Ac.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell f. W. Bird ft Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
DU1LDBR8' AND OONTRAOTOB8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

, Salisbury, M.
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY
SALISBURY. MO

Which Is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
eompetewlth men who win neither 
cany out their agreement! nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative BfleeU 
at fair sud reasonable, priees, and 
my work it alwayi setbfaotory, 
both from the ""•rhanfeal and 
from the artistic stsndpomta.

JOHN mm, The
PHONB 191.

$10 do*n and fi pet moath 
buys a nice Budding Let 
(60x180 ft). Credttglm 

to everybody. Don't wah; buy now. 
Bee or address CALVIN tAWi, Salis 
bury, Md.

Children Ory
FOR FlETCHCrS 

GAS
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[LIE SHEETZ'
OLD-TIME, HOME-HADE

Martha
Washington 

Candies
are flow on sale at this store. ' ' 
To their man yn friends in 
Salisbury they need no fur 
ther introduction. If YOU 
have never tried them, a new 
delight await* yon. They are

Entirely Different
from ordinary." Chocolates," 
and GOOD-^why, a whole 
dictionary of adjectives might 
be exhausted in telling juit 
how good they are. But just 
try them   " it's the taata 

  tells."

50c* Pound

[KITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

SaBsbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes
4*HDsPt

all has arrived, also our 
U SHOES are here- 

than ever. We in- 
all to come and 
before you buy, 

excelled our- 
id have more for 

{elect from than 
ney are also much 

STarid are up-to-date. 
Prices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. >: : :

RESIDENCE DESTROYED
By Fire. Fanfare Al Saved. 

J. Eraest Moore.
or

MOST PROSPEROUS I THE COOPER PERRY

ITS really a joy to us to pot before our fellow-citizens such clothe* as 
these of M»rt SerisBtYn«»r & tVlairx. Clothe* are a great 

item in the Urea of moat of us, not for what they cost, but for what they 
are and what they help make of us for the way they make as look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by hia clothes. 
Yon see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes can do for a man. Overcoats $15 to $28.00. Suits $15.00 to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
-Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

KECTTO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

The bone of Mr. J. Ernest Moon, 
on Broad Street, was destroyed by tre 
on Monday afteinoon. This fire 
oaoght ia the rear of the dwelling 
near the chimney. Those who arriv 
ed early on tbe sosne noticed a slight 
blase on the roof at this point wbioh 
wonld have been easily extinguished 
at this time even by a Ore brigade of 
bucket*. As tbe fire department was 
expected every moment no attempt, 
however, was made to put oat the 
blase. A* the minutes passed on and 
still noi engine, it was seen that the 
fire was gain lug iinch headway as to en 
danger the house and at it had soon 
gone beyond any control, except that of 
the tire engine, the numerous specta 
tors joined in an attempt to get out all 
the valuables and furnishings of the 
house. These wete all moved ont. 
even to the mantle pieces and some of 

I the window sashes.
Tlien, just when it looked as though 

not only this but. pinpftty adjoining, 
must go unless help arrived at once 
th« boise drawing the engine and 
hoee put In ita appearance. The hors 
es used for drawing the engine 
had been »t work on the streets in 
Camden and the delay was caused by 
their absence.

The house was practically destroyed 
causing a Iocs eitlmsted at about 
18000. It is nndemoood that this is 
partially covered by insurance. It 
wni the unanimous opinion of those 
present that the fire would have cans 
ed little or no damage If the horses 
had been in their stables when the fin 
bell rang, their absence at this time 
causing a loss to some one of close to 
$8000. After the arrival of the Ore 
department they did exceptionally 
good work, and that tLe bouse was 
burned was not due to any negligence 
on their part.

An The FmMn. Bit Mocha** Are 
Apace. Ski's Ravages Excel

Nation's Resowces.
Most favored and prosperous of all 

men are the farmer and tbe mechan 
ic, was the opinion expressed in tto 
Thanksgiving Day sermon preached 
In Central Presbyterian Ohuroh, Bal 
timore, Thursday morning by Rev. De 
Witt M. Bennbam. While the farmer 
and mechanic are prospering the 
preacher nnred that they should not 
forget that there is a moral and tells 
ions side to the elements which ins 
tain this nation's life. "National re 
sources, however rinh'and varied," 
continued Dr. Benbam, 'cannot con 
tend successfully ' against the ravages 
of 4in.

The condition of the farmer* has 
vastly improved and is ImurovinR. 
He is receivina Une prices for his

Montage To Take Place Today At St. 
Peter's Gbarck.TfebC.ty.

One of the most prominent wed- 
flings of the season will occur today 
at 8t. Peter's Protestant Eplsoonal 
Ohuroh at one o'clock when Miss 
Louise Waller Perry, only daughter 
or^Ooanty Treasurer and Mrs. Thomas 
Perry "111 be united In marriage to 
Mr. Mark Oooper, a prominent young 
Dullness man of this town.

The ceremony will be performed by 
tbe Rev. David Howard and the 
church deuorated in evergreens and 
chrysanthemums. The bride will 
wear a handsome gown of whita sat 
in, with hand embroidery and pearl 
trimming*. Her veil will be fasten 
ed with pearls and she will carry a 
shower coquet of roses and lillies of 
the valley. 

Tbe wedding will be one of tbe at-

THE WEDNESDAY RECITAL
At Uaua's Opera DNM Wl Be A Leaf* 

ErtertafaNatOrilMSeasea

products; he is paying off the mort-tractive rainbow color scheme. Tbe

 Children's fur bats~at Kennerly 
and Mitchell'g big double store.

i
LATEST STYLES * BEST GRADES <+ BEST WEAR

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

fob Street, Near Division 
SALISBURY, MQ*

All Dental work done in a strictly 
fint-clau manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown am 
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOXB4IY.

i Dr. F. J. Barclay i
;| DENTIST
ii GROWN ANDJBBIDOB WOBK 

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chU- ; 

|ren. Prompt and careful attan- , 
tup given to all dental work.

nMCtSJMOMRATt
Offlce, 600 North Division Street, j 

. Salisbury, Md. |

SALE.
HOCSB AND «» OH GAYSTBHH*. 

,twol

Shoes! Shoes!

Suede Button Shoes, with dia- 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good" con- 
"T'';* servation last; good fitter 

'. ... and very dressy. - ; .v ., •

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
^ with both wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain
toe and tip, with cloth or

mat calf top.

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher.

Young Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and 
]|^ arch, on the Buster last 

|(the newest).

""Young Men's
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high

heel and arch, also regular heel
on (the Towser last).

Young Men'0
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more conservative

styles for older men.

gage on bis farm ; be is puling money 
into tbe saving* banks; he is buying 
good seouritUs; he Is rebuilding and 
return, shinx nis house: be is pulling 
down bis old barns and constructing 
bigger ones: he Is making use of the 
telephone to communicate with hli 
neighbor: he ia getting his mall by 
rural free delivery: he takes a daily 
newspaper: he subscribes for several 
magamlnes: ho stocks his shelve* with 
good bdoks; he ha* a trolley line in 
the vicinity of his farm; he influences 
tbe State to make appropriations foi 
better roads: he buys an automobile; 
ht make* use of the most approved 
type of farm machinery; he" studies 
chemistry, so aa to know wbat fertil 
iatna agenole* to employ; be sends 
his son to an agricultural college; he 
organise* a local grange; be support* 
a lecture course and a reading club; 
be gives bis children the advantages 
of a higher education; be builds pret 
tv stone church to take tbe place of 
tbe ancient wooden bos in which hi* 
ancestor* worshipped; he pay* bi* 
taxe*, and puts up a brick lohool 
house. And we oan no longer talk 
about tbe poor tamer." He doe* not 
need onr sympathy.

And down in tbe city this farmer 
ha* a brother who la a mechanic. And 
tbl* mechanic 1* no longer a "wape 
slave." He is an employee in a big 
factory. He works nine hours a day 
and looks forward to a time when he 
will work but eight hours. He man 
ages a machine which can almos 
think and which has tbe finger* of a 
hundred men. He live* well, dresses 
well, has wholesome food in spite of 
the high prices. Mot a day passes in 
which there is not meat on the table. 
His wife and children nre near and 
respectable In appearance. He occu 
pies a Rood house, whloh he Is grad 
ually pay ing for and expects some day 
to own: with sanitary plnmbing. bath 
room, hot and cold water, furnace 
beat, gas and eleotrio light He at 
tend* lectures and concerts with bis 
famllv and la a worker in tbe ohnroh. 
He takes a pride in the city. I* abreast 
of tbe times, and when be vote*, a* 
be alwav* doe*, he vote* right.

"We are solving the problem of 
ignorance by means of the public 
 ohooL We have inperb advantages in 
this respect. From tbe kindergarten 
to tbe State University we care for 
tbe education of tbe youth. But 
what of Jhe problem of sin I1 Are we 
meeting and solving that problem 
effectually T How are we to .Impart 
the religions convictions without 
which no nation is secure? What text 
book shall we useT There It but one 
test book worthy of tbe name, and 
that la Ibe Word of God, It is tbe 
Bible. And it ia not to be used in 
the pn ilo wheels It must be used in 
the private schools, and in tbe Bun- 
day Schools, and In tbe homes of the 
people. It must be taught and stud 
ied, preached and practiced. It must 
be made to live again In tbe lives of 
onr oltisens."

maid of honor. Miss Nell Waller, of 
Princess Anne will wear a blue satin 
gown covered with gold spangled net. 

The bridesmaids will be gowned as 
ollows; M IBS Mary Lee White and 

Miss Lettie Leatberbnry In yellow 
messallne. draped in chiffon, with 
gold trimmings. Miss Bessie Dashiell, 
of Baltimore, and Miss W lisle Lowe 
in pink messaline draped with chiffon 
and gold trimmings and Miss Jean

for trie*  rid Mechanic
Were never so 

  to be ht
_. as now. Our Aim every year is, "Get the Beet Wearing Shoe 

I for the Banner and Mechanic. We have the shoe you want.

The Cushion Sole
For tbe ELDERLY LADIES, are the most comfortable woe made.

" let us show you."

Shoes
Come in;

StoreThe "Big Shoe"
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.   , , .

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

Leonard and MUs Mary Tllghman in | 
green messalioe, draped with chiffon 
and gold trimmings. They will all 
wear huge black velvet picture hats, 
trimmed with willow plumes, black 
velvet slippers and cany chrysanthe 
mums.

The bride will enter tbe church on 
the arm of her father who will give 
her away. A large gate of flower* 
leading to the channel will be opened 
for tbe bridal party by Master Will 
iam Cooper, little nephew of the 
groom and little Ml** Lucy Whit*.

Ihe groom's best man "ill be Mr. 
William Perry, of Wllmtneton, N. O. 
brother of the bride. Tbe usher* will 
be Mr. John Wetter, of Baltimore. 
Mr. Charles Oooper, Mr. Thomas 
Ferry, Jr., Mr Howard Knark, Mr. 
O. Vlokers White and Mr. William B. 
Tllghman. Immediately after the cere 
mony the couple will leave for a 
southern trip. After their return they 
will reside on William Street.

Miss Perry entertained tb,e wedding 
party at her home on William Street 
Friday evening at a progressive sup 
per. The guests were seated at small 
tables, deooraced in rainbow colors.

Mi. Walter O. Ohannbnry, of Balti 
more, the pianist, who will play a* 
tbe recital at tbe Opera Hones next 
Wednesday evening, November tOtb., 
has received some very flattering 
newspaper notices of tho numerous 
recitals which he has given. Tbe 
following are a few extract* selected 
at random :

' ' Mr. Oharmbnry rendered an exoep- 
tinnal program from olassio and mod 
ern matters in a highly artistic man 
ner. He is possessed of ample technic 
al equipment, and rare pianlstio tal 
ent, and hia reading! wure sertoas 
and showed a thoughtful understand 
ing of bis difficult program;" from 
the Baltimore "American" April 24, 
1910.

Mr. Uharmbnry was obliged to ttive 
two enoores In response to enthusias 
tic demands;" from "Musical Amer* 
ica, ' December 11, 1910.

"Walter Gharmbnrv, pianist, is 
highly gifted, and plajed delightful 
ly ;" from "The Musical Courier," 
December 8, 1910.

"Mr. Ohannbnry has developed a 
splendid technique and fine vifta of 
interpretation and his work at tbe re 
cital was entbnsiastiallv received;"
from the Amnerst, Massachusetts, 
''Record," June M, 1910.

Mr. William A. MoLeran, baritone, 
also of Baltimore, who will assist 
Mr. Oharmbnry at the recital, has 
also received many newspaper notice* 
of a very complimentary character 
on the quality and sw«etness of hia 
votoe. Tbe recital certainly promises 
to be the big society event of tbe sea 
son here, and matron* and maids are 
working hard to make it a big sue- 
oess. The patronesses will be: Alias 
Irma Graham, Mr*. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, Mr*. Gardiner Boring. Mrs & 
A. Graham, Mrs. U W. Qunby.

CLOCK WEIGHT FALLS.
Cowl House Danaoed. Weight Slopped 

By Vert.
The weights on tho bell of the 

town clock on the conrthonse broke 
loose from their heavy oahle Monday 
morning and crashed through the 
building. They were op In the top of 
the clock lower, suspended a boot 
three feet from the floor when they 
broke loose, going through two floors 
and two sets of imp* leading to tb* 
courtroom on tfie second floor.

Immediately under these steps Is a 
fireproof safe used in tbe register of 
wills' office, tne weight* hitting dl- 
reoily on top of tbe {Mak of it. which 
stopped tbem.

Tbe damage to tbe oonrthonje is es 
timated at over tBOO. JCbe accident 
occurred between seven and eight 
oolook. before the regular attendants 
nt the courthouse had arrived. This 
clock bell Is used aa a Ore bell and the 
weights fell In the exact spot on 
whlota a person wonld have to stand 
to ring tbe tire bell. ,

 Kennwly and Mltohell sell Kor- 
ract Shape shoes, tbe beat In tb« world 
for |4. Kannerly and Mitohell.

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING
Of The Peninsula Produce Exchange. The

Year's Business. Election Of
Officers.

The Eighth Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Peninsula Pro 
duce Exobange of Maryland was held 
In the Pooumoke Opera House, Fuoo- 
moke City, Md., Wednesday, Novem 
ber 28rd, 1910.

The Secretary's report on the years 
business again shows an increase orer 
this bUMuesi of previous years, espec 
ially was this so in number of pack 
ages handled through the Uxohange, 
there beiug a gain of fifty per cent' 
over 1909, the heaviest previous year. 
Gross sslei this jear up to November 
16th amounted to 1424,447.36, an In 
crease of $89,878.86 over the same per 
iod of lait year. Net earnings this 
year have so far amounted to 18089.08.

Altogether this la considered a very 
good showing, considering the fact 
that Irish potatoes, looked upon a* onr 
largest and best pay ing crop, sold very 
low during the whole season.

The following officers for tbe year 
1911 wera elected at this meeting:

President, Orlando Harrlcon, of 
Berlin, Md; Vice President, E. K. 
Nook, of Stookton, Ml; Secretary, 
Treasurer and General Manager, W. 
O. Oullen, Pooomoks Olty, Md; 8*l*s 
Manager, H W. Merrill, of Phila 
delphia, Pa. Mr. Merrill has had 
considerable experience along this 
line having been In the Produce and 
Exchange Ooinmisnion bo sines* for 
practically his whole active life, and 
we feel that the Exobange has done 
well to secure his services. The fol 
lowing Directors were also elected: E 
E. Nook, W. T. Qroten, O. J. Byrd. 
F. K. Matthews. B. W. Adams, I. B. 
Ball and B. U. Peters.

Thi* organisation now , numbers 
among its member* nearly two thous 
and shippers and is constantly adding 
to Its ranks. From present Indica 
tions them will be an Increased aero- 
age of the different crops planted dur 
ing the seasons of 1911 and the offloen 
and management look for another and 
greater Increase of business in the 
coming year. The farmers understand 
that thl* Is their exchange and that 
they are going to get for their goods 
shipped through the same all that 
they will bring and they therefore In 
crease their acreage year by ysar feel- 
Ing sure that the market will be 
found to accommodate their Increased 
output.

 Married at tbe Mstbodisl Protes 
tant Parsonage by Rev. Dr. Qraham 
on Thursday,. Nov. 84th, Mr. Ernest 
F. Toadvlne and Mis* May Oauwjr, 
boih'of Wloomloo Ooanty.

ROYAL
'owder

Powder 
from Royal Grape

No Ahan 
No Ume Phosphate
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

' •: t 1 • • -.' X • ' y," . .'.

of Our Unmatchable
Fall Tailored Suits At

oo
*THHE greatest values natdraHy go to

^ the store with the greatest power
of distribution that's the reason

Baltimore's Best Store can sell such
wonderful sufe at $15.00.

In style, finish and fabric, they are 
equal to suits sold ordinarily at $20 and 
even more. Here is a brief description 
of diem:

FABRICS: hard twisted serges, 
cheviots, unfinished worsteds, broad-wale 
diagonals and Scotch mixtures.

COLORS: black, navy, brown, gray, 
tan, green and novelty effects.

COATS: in the new length, with man 
nish collar and rever, plain or inlaid; some 
edged with white pique vesting; semi- 
fitted, double or single breasted: fining of

abn.

SKIRTS: plain gored or trimmed with clusters of pleats.

OTHER SUITS FOR WOMEN 
$16.75, $25, $35, $50 and more,

WE  within
:<*iglrt on all purchase* of S&OO or c*vor, 
ndius of 200' miU* of BsJtimor* a n

Howwd Bnci Lnrjngtan Sts> BALTIMORE. MD.

rPleas* mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

RATHE THIUTEST,
A Fabric Finding Favor For Late 

Fall and Winter Suits.
.

M«««y_.ln .Gray and Blaok, 
Though Blue With a Striped 

Effect Has (felnwl Much 
Popularity.

Tb» question of what to wear In tbe 
street has been uppermost In the fern 
Inlne mind and has been answered by 
Part*.
,The novelty of the winter for tal- 
tared suits is ratine.

A rough material Is this new favor 
ite. It Is raised wool In plain or dif 
ferent colored threads and comes In 
stripes or In a diagonal weave. Grays, 
browns and corbeau blues are domi 
nant In the fashionable color work) of 
tailored suits.

Velvet glace In black Is shown In our 
Illustration. Buttons In straight lines 
trim the sleeves and cuffs, with slmn-

NEW MATERIALS.
Needlewerkar* Can Find Relief In New

Stuff* That Have Made Their
Appearanoe This Year.

Tbe needleworker who Is tired to 
death, ot tbe aame old linen and can 
vas for fancy' work will welcome the 
new and attractive materials which 
have been brought out tbla -year for 
the working of such articles as pit-' 
lowaUpe, table covers, centerpiece* and 
boudoir set*.

One of these la an ecru fabric, cloaa- 
ly resembling rep, but cross ribbed 
with a much finer coed, The ground 
is the color of unbleached linen, bat 
it baa Irregular lengthwise  trlpea of a 
darker ecru shade. ' -

Another material la'apparently rath 
er loosely woven, but is kept firm by 
the arrangement of the cross threads 
in a honeycomb weave. Still a third 
has a slightly Irregular plain weave.

Soft white canvas cloth in a basket 
weave is another novelty, and so is 
brown linen for the purposes of em 
broidery.

All of these materials may be had 
plain or stamped In various designs at 
any notion or fancy work shop, and 
offer endless possibilities for the larger 
and freer forms of embroidery.

R. DOUQLA88, Attorney *t Law |

Sill UNDfR 
MORT6A6E

PUBLIC SALE,
n

PREVENT OILY SKIN.

Excessive Us* of Powder Do** Not
Conceal It, but Washing th* Face

With Alcohol Has Good Effect.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oome home to ton in old 
>?<*. A rainy day ii tare to oome 
md you should be sure to provide

START A BANK ACCOUNT
md watch it grow. Oar method! 
if making yonr oJoney grow fully 
 xplitined if you inquire here.

P[OP1FS NATIONAL BANK,
SAMBBUBY, MD.

naaonlc Temple, Opp. Cowl Houae, 
Division Srti*et.

PUBLIC SALE
When one's skin Is oily do not try 

to conceal It by excessive use of pow 
der. It makes the face -pasty and 
clogs the pores.

There are various drying lotions 
that are excellent for this condition. 
Wiping off the face with pure alcohol 
has a drying effect on the skin. Va 
rious good lotions are sold for this 
purpose, but a teaspoonful of borax 
hi a basin of water is excellent

If yon fear pure borax try this lo 
tion: One tablespoonful ~0f powdered 
borax, two tablespoonfuls of glycerin 
and a quart of camphor water. Dip 
a soft linen, cloth In this and mop the 
face several times a day.

Do not make the mistake of using 
spirits of camphor, which Is diluted in 
alcohol and much stronger Camphor 
water is made by letting two ounces 
of gum camphor stand In water for 
twenty-four hours. The lump can, be 
used repeatedly, as Its size is little 
decreased.

-OF-

High-Class
CATTLE

8. B. Douglas*, At»y, v* George W. 
U Larmore and Bank* J. Larmore. 
his wife.

Under and by virtue of the power 
ot aale contained in the mortgage to 
Obarlee F. Holland from Oeorge I*. 
Laimom and Bertha J. Larmore, hie 
wife, both of Wioomioo Oownty. 
Maryland, dated September 14th, 
1904, and raootded in the land rejnorda 
of Wioomioo Uonnty Maryland, In 
liber B. A. T. No 4*. folio 488, tbe 
undersigned attorney herein named, 
will sell at public auction at the 
Oonrt Bonne in Salisbury. Wioomioo 
Oonnty. Maryland,

December 17th, 1910
at 9 o'clock in tbe afternoon, all that 
pieoe or parcel of land situate and 
lying in Tjaskin Election District, 
Wioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, and 
more particularly described aa fol 
lows: Beginning for the same at a 
point of the east side of the county 
xoad adjoining tbe school house. Mid 
road leading from Tyaakin to Bivalve 
in said oonntv, thenoe Sontb 04 de 
gree* 80 Bast with the bid line 36K 
poles, thenoe North 80 degrees 80' 
Bast 19 poles to a marked oak, thenoe 
north 80 degrees 80' Bast with tbe old 
line to a stab 18 poles thence North 
64 decrrees 80' east to the county road, 
thence by and with the east side of 
said county road to tbe point of be- 
dinning, containing six and one 
eighth acres of land, more or less; be 
ing the same land that was conveyed 
from Albert H. Williams and wife to 
George W L Larmore by deed dated 
March 39th, 1898, and recorded in the 
land records of said Wioomioo Conn- 
tv, In liber J. T. T. No 11, folio 306 

Terms, Oaah on day of sale.

S. R. DOUGLASS, 
Attorney named in Mortgage.

The undenftfaed wjfl offer for sale 
public auction, at-Jhc frant deor of thai 
Oonrt .House infpibnrr, Maryland, en

WO. at the bear of two o'clock p. m., all 
the pta^thnber situate on lift part of ths 
,l«nd on which the undersigned lives, 
Parsons Eleotis* District, Wioomieo CoL \ 
Hd., thai lit* on the east side of ~tf» 
branch, and bounded on tb* sMth by thy 
.Mount Hermoa eewtoty-. road, bounded oa \ 
the east by the land of Elijah TUfkmaa. 
and bounded en the north by a branch.,*

The timber consists of good thicket | 
and covers about twelve aeres of 
A twin of two yean will be given w}thij 
.which to rat and remove the said I 

, TERMS OF SALE.-One.hall 
and balance payable one year after < 
with interest from date thereof, with 
curity to be approved by the i 
or all cash, at the option of the i

ELIZA A. SMITI

"** Wa 
of at

This Natty Tailor-made 

Suit Costs Only §15,45
tufi You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

The Miller Way. Is to sell splendid garments' 
on credit at cash prices. Get acquainted with us 
and our way of doing business, and you will 
always be well dressed and take your time paying.

Tbe cut represents our No. J051 Coat Suit for Ladies.

It is nude of a beautiful design, almost 
invisible Herringbone striped, all wool 
worsted. This coat is 34 or 36 inches in 
length (as preferred) semi-fitted in the back, 
with smartly tailored coat collar and well 
shaped lapels. It is single breasted, button- 
Ing with four handsome bone buttons, ?~A 
is Uned throughout with a very fine quality 
three season guaranteed lining, tailor 
stitched throughout.

The skirt is a full plaited, eleven gored 
skirt with deep plait on each gore.

This suit comes in black or blue.

Price 115*45
Payable fL2S with order. 

f2 monthly
We pay express ami guarantee utfafactiosi or 

rafvnd money

TbeF»U and 'Winter Edition of our catalog wfll 
he sent tree on request It tots some wonderfully 
ajood values in men's, women's and children § 
varments at most modest prices, on catlt or credit 
iefms.. Get MaWs Cattle*

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. DeL

 m*wMT*m,tii»uTotauvraiin. om UMI nai 
nan aim now it tnum « m suun ITMFT

lated buttonholes of silk braid. The 
revere and cuffs are of violet moire. 
The smartness of velvet in strict tai 
lored lines is here shown, and tbere is 
no possible denial of Its chic effect.

Dark blue cheviot trimmed with blue 
satin Is a suit for less formal occa 
sions. A sailor collar of satin rolls back 
over a tiny vest of chamois. Insets 
of satin and bands of braid are used 
on coat and skirt, and two ornaments 
of braid fasten the Jacket.

Then there Is the long cutaway coat 
held at tbe front in a high line. Tbe 
rolling revere are a continuation of the 
sailor collar. Turned back cuffs are 
strapped and trimmed with huge but 
tons. Stitching gives tbe smart tailored 
finish to tbe whole. With this suit are 
worn shoes with cloth tops that match 
the gown a detail to which tbe Pari- 
slenne pays strict attention.

A coarsely woven cheviot In peacock 
blue will also prove smart.

The cutaway effect Is suggested, but 
with a double coat, which Is brought 
about by the extended skirt of the 
Jacket that reaches In front to tbe hem 
of the skirt Long, supple revers 
should be fastened over a broadcloth 
rest of gray. Let black satin extend 
from tbe yoke back in a square collar. 
The skirt is kilted and hangs in 
straight lines.

For afternoon wear a long black vel 
vet coat trimmed with soutache braid 
and sliver lynx Is good. Loose sleeves 
are edged with tbe fur, and a short 
high collar protects the throat. But 
tons fasten the oddly shaped front 
line. These velvet coats are much in 
vogue, to be worn with little velvet 
frocks.

A tailored suit for business wear Is 
always looked for by the active wom 
an. It would be well to have long re 
vere cross to one side and held by but 
tons aud motifs of braid. These orna 
ments should appear again on the side 
of tbe skirt Gray and black ratine is 
the fabric of which this serviceable 
suit It made. For a practical sugges 
tion It sounds a friendly note to our 
women.

In the morning or the afternoon 
hours woman has been well cared for 
by the designers of Pnrln. As charac 
teristic of lines and tendencies, those 
suggestions stand for tbe most reliable 
and the best.

Collar* Mad* of Milk. 
Imitation celluloid collars made of 

goafs milk are used in Paris by arti 
sans, tradesmen, waiters and coach 
men. The milk collars are said to be 
as serviceable as the celluloid and to 
have less polish, which makes them a 
great Improvement In preparing the 
milk for collars tbe curds are drained 
off the whey and subjected to high 
pressure, resulting In a substance that 
looks very much like celluloid. Milk 
curds have been used In Europe for
some years for the making of billiard 
balls, combs, imitation bone knife han 
dles and collar buttons.

Black and Whit* Eton. 
Among the new eton suits sent out 

by the Paris dressmakers may be no 
ted cream colored moire suits with 
square black sailor collars of mousse- 
line de sol, and also black satin suits 
with white cloth sailor collars, finished 
with a double row of gilt buttons 
down the front of the short jacket. In 
black and white fabric combinations 
white Bilk with a black velvet stripe 
baa been seen.

At E. N. Todd's Seable, East 
Camden Street, Salisbury, 
! >, Maryland, on

Wednesday, Nov. 30,
1910, at one o'clock.

35 Head of Springers and Fresh 
Milch Cows, consisting of Hoi 
steins, Durham, Guernseys and 
Jerseys; also 4 Bulls, 4 Heifers,

Gentlemen, these cattle have all 
been tested for tnberonlosia and in 
spected by a Government inspector. 
These cattle were bought in New 
York State, where we get all our 
good dairy cattle from. 8 months' 
credit. Sale positive.

WM. H. KLAIR, Omnr.

KLLBQOOD, FREENY A WAILR8, 
Attorneys at Law

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OP VALUABLE   

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Oonrt 'for Wioomioo County. Mary 
land, passed tn the oase of Ida V. 
Kibble vs Obarles W. Kibble, et at., 
beinn No. 1870 Ohanoery In the said 
Oonrt, tbe undersigned Trustee will

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKD.WATKINS&COI
!!5-l!7S.rPr3[PlCX ST,

BALTIMORE. 
DOORS.SASH.3UNDS. 

\rRAMtS. MOULDINGS. 
STAIRWORK, BUILDING \ 
• PAPER.ETC. *

h

offer at public 
of the Uonrt 
Maryland, on

 ale at the front door 
Home in Salisbury,

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

tifoEN FROCll^

The Reason Wh:
We Sell More 

Materials of aH

9U«

Ii lulckli absorbed.
ClrM Rilltf si One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Oatarrh and 
avruy aColil in tuclietul quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Ta»te and Hmell. Full sizo 
50 ots. at Druggists or by mull. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 oU. 
El v Brothers. G6 Warren Street, New Yotlr

Wanted-3 Women
One for nnne for little girl 
and two for house work. 
To go to Baltimore in win 
ter. Good wages to reliable, 
indnstrions women. Answer

Saturday, December 17th,
1910, at the boar of two o'clock P. M. 
all tne following described real es 
tate:

1. All that tract or parcel of land 
known M the "Home Place" improv 
ed by a dwelling of eight room, sit- 
nated at Shad Point, In Wioomioo 
County. Maryland, on tbe Sontb side 
of and binding on the new County 
Road, leading from Salisbury to Shad 
Point, and on the west itde of the 
Bond to the steamboat wharf, and 
bounded on the West by the property 
of Wade Fietoher; bounded on the 
South by the property of W H. Brew- 
ington.

S. AH that tract or parcel of land 
 Itnate near Shad Point, in Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, containing five 
acre*, more or less, of which one 
acre, more or less, ii arable, bounded 
on tbe North and West by the proper 
ty owned by one Cantwell: Bounded 
on the tiontb and Bait by tbe proper 
ty «f W. H. Brewington.

TERMH OB1 8ALB: One fourth 
oaah, and the balance parable In two 
equal installment! ilx and twelve 
month* after date, respectively, with 
interest thereon from date thereof, to 
be secured by the note or notet ot the 
Durebusers, with seawitv to be ap 
proved by the Trustee, - Title paper* 
at the expense of tbe purchaser.

JAS. E. ELLCGOOD, 
Trustee.

   FO»-

Att Schoob in Wfcomico County, 
Maryland,

For Pabllc School Purposes for 
Yea- Ending My 31, t910.

RECEIPTS.
Bal. on hand July 81. IBM .... t 1,184.49
State School Tcx .... .......... 8578804,
8Ute Free School Fund......... 1,570.1
State Donations and Aoadem- '

io Fund.............................. »,800.|]
County School Tax,   oenta

on the9100......... ...........i.... M,6
Amount of Levy......... 886,000
License*...............................
Manual Training Fund..........
Com merei»I Training Fund... 
Colored Industrial Fund.. ,...4 
Loans ........ ......... ............
Sale of old School* and Lota j 
Sale of Aehes ...................j
Insurance on Charity Sob] 

and Fnrnltnr-. ....... ....
Account of Furniture Del 
Refund from OM Comt

35 Ho

"X"

RKPORT OF TBK CONDITION OF

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury. In the State of Maryland, at tb* 
cloM of business. H«pt. lutb. 1810.

1 HKttQU HCEB.Salisbpry, ||||.i^*iii »n-d ™*****~.—~»~~~r*uv*u

Wanied-A Girl
in a Contractor's office, one with tome 
knowledge of Typewriting; or would 
IIko to learn Typewriter in office. Must 
*l»e good reference. Good wages. Ap 
ply by letter.

A.S.TRUITT,BRO.&CO.,
Office, 806 Ford Build ng, 

WILMINOTON. DEL.

Lumber and Mill Work
Than Cktr Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
Otur l*H*s* aie alway* Us* < 

 Mas, If you don't baltar* It. ask i 
tW baslnsss. and to get It w* will

Handkerchief Cas*. 
A novel handkerchief case consists 

of two squares a little larger tliuu a 
folded handkerchief of cardboard, pad 
ded and covered outside with cretonne 
und inside with silk, with a buttonholed 
ed|r« or a band of gilt galloon. Tbe 
handkerchiefs go between these, and 
tbe caw la held together by a circlet 
of silk rubber with a lace edging. This 
case 1s very convenient for traveling, 
as it holds a number of handkerchief* 
and does not take up the space of tbe 
ordinary handkerchief rase.

than tba other fellow wants for ta* saa* 
. .--.. .... u* toraprlcaonsoaMthlar, W«ar«tIUr

. . Mas. and to get It w*-will|rlv« prices that can't b*b**t. Don't b* 
nlabd on QswUtr and Ormdlaw. , You know Urara's   duT«r*s«e, but yoa can't 
always dateet It The ntwcrapoxras <k*l«r knows thla and takes advantage of 
your lB*xp*ri*ao* by (Mac yon lower grad* than voo pay for. OurQiwtltty 
b absolutely guar*ata*d.^ir QrsUUa« is sUndard among the QumtraA 
Who KSMMT. 8)*a* Va 4* toc;*dry To-«a>y.

KVra oo* to tmd«T9*tl th* o(A«r Mlow 
mon«y  ami u« do ft.«a0«

"Money U made by looking

I*******

The Baltimore ny
• *^«

CASTOR IA

This morning frock Is of very dark 
natural color linen, with trimmings of 
heavy lace tn the same tone. The 
sleeves, bodice and bib are bordered 
with the lace, and there are also a 
yoke of lace and a little gathered un- 
derblouse of batiste In self tone. Tbe 
skirt Is a simple five gored affair, with, 
center and side panels, bordered by 
the-lace and caught together bj cro 
chet buttons and loopa. <Fh*«e trim th* 
bodice also. A toque of rough brown 
straw, girdled by a bind of brown 
velvet, which ties hi a Urge flat bow 
at tbe back, Is worn with this frock.

Mothers! .
Dqn't ' '! to procure Mr». Wlnslow'a 

aootains: Svrnp for your Children while 
cutting treth. It soothe* th- child, 
softens the unoib. allay* all pain, cures 
wind oollc. and In the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bottle.

Buy a Building Lot and watch it in 
crease in value. Before yon bay see 
CALVIN LA.W8, SALIBBUBY, MD.

OverdrafU, secorsd and unMoarad...
U. B. Bonds to secure circulation......
Pramlamson U.S. Bonrt«..._____
Bonds. Becurtll««,»vc............. _ ....
Banking House, Far. and Fixtures...
Da* from National Banks (not re- 

serv«af*nU)~.. ... .................
On* from State Bank* and Bankers
Due tram approved rasarve *c«nU...
Oheoks and other oasb Items............
BxohanM* (Or OlearlnM HOQSS.^..H.«
Not** of other NatlonsI Banks..........
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents.......................................
Lawful MoneyB***rv* In Bank.ns: 

Specie...  .... _.........!», 171.10
L*cal-t*ndsr notes....  11(WO

Redemption fund wltb 0. H. Treas 
urer (6 per o»nt.of circulation)......

Do* from U. B. Treasurer

TVlf] . ...  ....
UABILJTI

Oapltal Stock paid In........
 ~   Ins f5infj-.i-ii.-L -i-ii- |-

jVided iirufiu,ls***xp*nsMand
taXM PStld».M...M.V..t...M.*......M...».

National Bank nous nntMandlns;... 
Dus tootherNaUonal Banks ............
Da* to Tract Oompanle* and Bav-

Ion ff*n^^ i -

.
1,199 0.1 

UJOOaOO 
l.TKUtt 
8,i».T» 
8,3*7.64

I.8TUI& 
UVH701

684.78 •KM

198.10

D1SBURSBM1
H*nt.......................
Fuel .......................
Repairs..................
Apparatus and Knrnitc
Teachers'Salaries......... i
New Buildings..... .
Sanitary Costs.......
Incidentals............ L
Manual Training and Colo 

Industrial.................,...... 8,1B
Offloe Expenses.........,.....,.....-
Salary of Sroty., Treat- and 

County Superintendent...... 1,400.0
Supervision Expanses............ 270.1
Saury School Commissioner* 800 C
Salary of Clerk......... ........... 4W.M1
Diplomas ............................ 88j
Commencement B«eroUe* ..... 1V8 (.
Discount and Interest............ 840.8
Loans................................... 18,0611
OommeroUl Course Expenses 4,005.90 
Printing............................... ,95.95
Advertising ......................... . 95 75
Freight................................. OB Bj
Hauling............................... 40.49
Insurance ............................ MA,M
Expense*of In* itate .......... 871 ,«6
Expenses of State and County 

Association*,..................... 9ft (
Auditing Account*................ 1500\
Transportation Fees............... 88 00
Miscellaneous...................... 149.67
School Supplies.............. ..... ,11440
Balance Cish on hand, July   . 

81, 1910.............................. 1,841,18

IM<
so

•*;

18>1.10 

XSOO.OO

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respoct; very oon- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Ion BanKa>*.««H..t .«... >~.... * .m. IA.SO 
IndlvTdualfepAslta subject to cheek, IMJM.H

S.9J1.15 
MXOOOOW 
liJKIM

1R.OO

Certified Uhesks.. ....._..
Oasb let's Oh*oks onutandlnf..

Bu

1MJO

uv« of Maryland, Oounlr or WKotnloo, ssi 
I, Isaac u l>rl''«,<>asbl*rorth*abovs-oam*d 

bank, do solemnly SWWMT that in* «bov* 
statomsnt U trn* to the bmt of mvknowl*di*

FmUMBMkFndStttni
RECEIPTS.

Bsl oa hand July 81,1900 ....8 
Amount of Anpropiiation for

Tear 19091910 .... ............... 8.6H.16
Amount of Sales .................... 888 89
Part Return of Loaa toQeneral

Fund ........./........................ 86189

84.88796 
OISBURSBTIBNTS.'

Amt Expended (or Books.. 
Coat of Distribution...........

and b*ll*t. IBA.AO U PRIOE, CMnl*r7
 obMrlbcd and sworn to 

day of Mov., MHO.
bvtor* m 

K.V, T
* this 1Mb ~   -

I have open somewhat oostlve, 
but DOM'S BejiaL»t* «*** Juat the re. 
nil* dealiad. "fhey act *AlldU and 
refalate the ' - B

Lhra Ftathart.
ert

Anyone wishing live Oeeae.Peath- 
will please apply to

T. C. BRITTINGHAM,
Mo*

NA/anted.
Competent FORELADY on 

Negligee Shirts.
LIUJ.V<* - :- .^ /J ti^. • •+

B. FBANKKENMBBLY,B. ITMO wuirc, w. M. ooorRR.
nirsotor*.

Not loo to Crodltor*
This Is to give notice that the 

ftT has obtained from the Ot- 
Uoorl for Wioomioo county 
of admlnistmtlon pn tbe per

ptaii'* 
latter*
«oaal estate of Charles Trultt, late of 
Wtvumloo county deoaased. All par 
aona bavin* claims against deoeaaed 

- «re berehy warned to exhibit the. aaiB« 
0»v,li*toi* th* »8th dajof ATprti

W-71an BJ
>88TW

Report of Auditor*.

they may be excluded fnw 
all tba beneBts of aald eatate. Qivan

m» b*Md and seal taU 86th day 
 tf Hoveaiber mo.

Jofea W. Wilklaa, P»

Salisbury, lid., Oct. 87th, 1BL 
To the Honorable Board of Sohool Jbotai.1 

mlaaloner* of Wioomioo ~' 
Salisbury, Mar) Isnd.

Grentl«m*n: In oomnjlano* with tho 
request of your Seoretary, we o-g to 
 ay that w* have eompleted an audit, 
the aooounta of yonr Secretary 
Treasurer from, August 1st, 1MB, 
August 1st, 1910,. and find the same ajl 
be correct, and the balaaoa as ahowm 
by hi* hooka oo deposit t» bank.

We deem any. ooMmenU upon '«h« 
records ot this i

sUspeettull

i



Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

help it Kodol 
Kolpmf Naturo 

don'* trifle wfek

 uwteit pita ta tha >tt at tha
 tomaofi, heart; bora ( axalteAK 
4Barrhoae, keadaehaa, MhMsw or 
ekronlo tired faaUmit yoai 
4oL And thea the qnlckar JTM take 
Kodot-tha battar. Hat wfcs* 7«n 
want, tot Kodol digest it

Ordinary papata "Qsiisyata tab- 
tots," physics, ata, an M* Hkely 
to ba of much baaefit to 900. ta 

ailments. Papata to osry
AT <

GUARDING 
SYLVIA

PROP FOB HOTBED SASH.
Cutting a F*w D*«p Notch** In 

Short, Strong Board Will 8av* 
' Both Tim* and Labor.

.^s^ssff-2:
lillWgteatoMA.B.Or

Kotol to prepared at the labors* 
tori**** B.O. DaWltt * OB, Chicago.

t«*«»« »«+**»* »«*»»»*#* St

>; For High Qualities and Low Prices i

Furniture and Rugs
-TBT-

1BAAO DAVID8ON 
WM. B. FALLON [Proprt

Corner Howard and Saratoga Str««ta 
Baltimore, Md.

5 Horse Power 36-indi Wheels Base
Touring Type. $1,650 Toy Tonneaa. $1.600

Long Stroke Motor*
Every day is adding new laurels to the splendid efficiency and 

ing performance of the 1911 Moline Long Stroke Motor.
pthusiastio reports are coming in from thos* who have received 1911 ears, sub- 

ing the fact that the remarkable rtcotd mad* by the Moline in the recent 
[Tour waa an epoch-making triumph for the long stroke motor In this country, 

i who have driven the 1911 Moline say it has no equal (regardless of price) 
rt stroke class. This gratifying experience is naturally due to the many sx- 
fcures not obtainable in a abort stroke engina Briefly these are:

er power developsasnt. 5mo«ther, quieter operation. 
  flexibility. - Economy in gasoline, 
life, because of fawer Easier la control, especially IB 
tlons of engine. , crowded thoroughfares.

her si antages are fully explained in our 1011 Catalog.
. _ A«% Di>» Th* most important thing you want in an auto- 
IP LO DUy mobile b DEPENDABILITY. What better proof 
.ability can be asked than th* record of the 1011 Molin* in the recent 
| the severest run ever made with an automobile? tVThe next thing 
TTLE The grace and beauty of the car pictured btre tells its own 

Jnd then you want a modest PRICK. $1,600 for four-passenger Toy 
JPM for five-passenger Touring Type. Point by point th* 1011 Molin* 

aparison with ears costing from $600 to f 1,000 mor*.
everal second-hand makes of ears for sal* at reasonable prices.

Th* "Excelsior Auto-Uyele," S22* to S8IO. Used saa- 
cbines (all makes). $10 up. .

SOME GOOD TERRITORY OPENPOB LIVE DEALERS. WRITE US.

F. W. SANDRUCK N. Ifowarsl Street 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

I Canning Machinery!
M<
1500\
WOO

140.67
lUiO

Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato fftVrs

Tomato Scalders 
Hammond Labders

"It's quite a reUef," remarked Mrs. 
Robell, with a smile of eogaglng 
frankness, "not to find any rounc 
men here,"

The others la the group of married 
women on th* snmmar hotel porch ex 
changed snrpTlaed glanoaa.

"Too aae," continued Mra. Robell, 
"whan on« baa. an only daughter one 
Is apt to be a bit aalflah. I simply 
can^ bW^the-IbouiTt erf parting 
wtth Sylvia and It makes me positive 
ly 01 to.aea,a. lot of. young man 
aapigUnf about a*r all the Una aa 
they do at nom*. So I Just aaid to 
bar father th* oth*r day: Tm gotac 
to take bar to some quiet spot where 
I can have a UtUa paaos of mind.' He 
suggested our oomlnc hare, aa ha had 
heard of th* place through a business 
aequaintanoa."

'*Waa It Mr. Reddingtonr queried 
Mrs., bale, the mother of two mar 
riageable daughters.

"Yes, I believe it's Reddington or 
Eddlngton. Fm "woefully .forgetful 
about names."

"Doesnt his presence cause yon any 
anxiety?" The more acute members 
of the group scented sarcasm In Mrs. 
Dale's question.

"Oh. no," replied Mrs. Robell In per 
fect good humor; "my husband has 
told me what a confirmed old bachelor 
he Is. Why, there he is now. Oh, Mr. 
Reddingtont" Mrs. Robell's voice was 
girlishly clear and gay. "If you are 
going to the tennis courts will you 
be so good aa to stop at the wooden 
swing and If It's sunny there tell my 
daughter to come on to the veranda T 
I'm afraid reading In the sun will 
make her bead ache."

"Trust me to send her back to you 
if I find her In the sun." said Red- 
dlngton.

An hour latar. when Mra. Dale, rn 
search of her own two. daughters, 
who were playing tennis wtth school 
boy partners, passed the wooden 
swing In which Reddlngton and Sylvia 
Robell were sitting, she said to her 
self: ' "That woman knew all the time 
that the swine wasn't In a sonny 
place!" .

Not long attar the Robell*1 arrival 
at the hotel Mrs. Robell confided her 
anxieties to Reddlngton.

"You can see. Mr. Raddlngton." she 
said, appasllngly, "how unhappy It 
makes ma to have those tiresome men 
writing by every mail, simply begging 
to be allowed to come here. I'm go 
ing to throw all formality and con 
ventionality to the winds and Implore 
yon, aa a friend of my husband's, to 
help me. I want yon to keep Sylvia 
from being alone with the man who, 
against all my remonstrances, insists 
upon coming here over Sunday. \ 
fear I'm not strong enough to chap 
eron her all day."

"Is Miss Sylvia Interested In toe fel 
low?" asked Reddlngton.

"No-o, but you know how tender 
hearted a young girl, like Sylvia Is. 
I'm afraid she'll be led by her sym 
pathy Into making some promise she 
will regret later. I think It's a moth 
er's duty to guard against these dan 
cers."

"I think so. too." agreed Reddlng 
ton, heartily.

The callow young man who had 
suppos«(J himself first in the affections 
of Sylvia wondered all day Sunday 
why old Reddlngton. who must have 
been thirty-five at least, hung around 
her so constantly. He meant to ask 
.Sylvia when he got her off alone, but 
he did not get her oft alone. Either 
her mother or Reddlngton was pres 
ent all the time. So he took the night 
boat back to town in an uncomfort 
able state of mystification.

Only a few days later Mrs. Dobell 
announced to Mra. Dale her Intention 
of returning home with Sylvia.

"Do you think It safe to take Sylvia 
back among all those young men?" 
asked Mrs. Dale sweetly.

"Well," Mrs. Robell laughed. "I'm 
afraid I'm a failure as a duenna. I 
don't know what my husband will say. 
I didn't mean to tell any one until 
he knew, but we shall be with him to 
morrow, so I don't mind telling you 
In confidence that, notwithstanding my 
unramltlng care, dear little Sylvia 
baa become engaged! it's a great 
blow to me.''

"Mr. Reddingtont" asked Mrs. Oat*. 
"Yes, and you know yourself how I 

trusted him. Who would have dreamed 
of such a thing?"

"It must surprise you greatly," re 
plied Mrs. Dale with almost too much 
emphasis, "but Fm sure you will try 
to bear up."

"I shall do my best to be brave, 
for I always do," answered Mrs. 
Robell, with her never-falling good 
humor.

The usual method, of propping np 
the sash of a hotbed with' a board, 
wtth the trouble of hunting tip an 
other longer or shorter board when it 
Is desired to raise or lower the saah, 
may be avoided by providing a num 
ber of the notched holders shown In 
the illustration.

These are cut the length to equal 
the greatest height you will ever raise

Prep for Hotb*d Sash.

the sash, and on one edge a number 
of notches are cut, each three Inches 
apart and at least two Inches deep.

With these you can easily raise or 
lower the saah In an Instant with 
out wasting time hunting for other 
boards; also with the assurance that 
the sash will not fall, as Is the case 
with the usual prop.

IMPROVING OLD LAWNS.

MILES A STANFORD, Solicitors.

Of Valuable

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN HEBRON.

With About 2,000,000 Feet Of 
Growing Pine Timber.

N
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When Th*y Ar* Worn Out or N*gl*ot 
 d Running Over With a Light Har 

row Will Greatly Improve Them.

To renovate lawns that 'have be 
come worn out by neglect or othe 
causee and where It Is not convenleu 
or desirable to renew by plowing up 
they may be greatly benefited by run 
ning a light harrow over If the sur 
face is large or by a sharp steel rake 
for smaller areas.

After stirring the surface by such 
means Judiciously, so aa not to hurt 
too severely (he roots, lawn grass 
should be sown over the surface, har 
rowing or raking in about half the 
quantity advised for new lawns. Aft 
er sowing the surface should be har 
rowed or raked over and firmly rolled 
or beaten down, but If spurious grass 
or other weeds have possession of the 
lawn this way of renovation would 
not be satisfactory, and it had better 
be plowed under and sown fresh. In 
the manner already given for tha for 
mation of the lawn. '"  *."; 

Real Estate
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo Uonnty, in Equi 
ty, paaaed In m oaoae wherein Susan 
J. Lankford mud husband ware com 
plainant* and Mary llorrii and others 
were defendant!, the underpinned 
truitee named therein, will Mil in 
front of the Oonrthouie, in Salisbury. 
Wioomioo County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,

December 10,1910

Leave *.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Oelmar      300 1045 8B7 MIft 1H
Hallibory      ...310 11 01 7 « 10 77 14ft
Cape Charlea,.    <U 430 4 SB
Old Pt. Comfort  800 8»
Norfolk (arrive).. » 05 T»

a.m. pm.
( >
7*

Car* of the
If you crow late maturing crape- In 

the orchard they-,will keep the wood 
growing too late to make them safe 
for winter.

Late peaches are seldom famous for 
quality, but they are always enjoyed 
because other fruits are out of sea 
son. Plant more late peachea.

The apple orchard is a very profita 
ble part of the farm, and there are 
very few scenes more pleasant than a 
good apple orchard loaded with "big 
red apples."

The custom of giving premiums for 
tree planting Is a good one and should 
be considered by benevolent societies. 
Children should be encouraged to 
plant shade, nut and forest treea.

about the hour of three o'clock p. m., 
all that certain valuable real estate, 
wbioh was devlsad by the late Will 
iam B. Morris onto his widow. Mary 
Caroline Morris, now deoeased, for 
her natural life, and at her death to 
bis certain children and eraod ohll- 
Iron, parties to said came, under his 
last- wjll and testament, duly record 
ed among the Testamentary Keoordi 
of said Wioomioo county, and more 
particularly described as follows:

First; All that farm or tract of 
land, whereon John B. Morris resides 
and baa resided ainoe the death of 
said William P. Morris, situated on 
th* east side of the old Division Road 
between Somerset and Wioomioo coun 
ty, wbloh leads from Salisbury, 
by way of Meadow Bridie, to 
Princ-ess Anne, the said tract lying 
almost wholly in Wioomioo county, 
hut partially in Worcester county, 
Maryland, and adjoining the lands of 
William L. Hastings, Sydney T. 
Brown, Louis PhllUpe, Marion Pryor, 
Janes Brown, and Jacob A. Morris, 
and containing ><x-*, j.,, "« ** >?,' ^ v'v*  '

227 ACRES,
more or less, as laid down and de- 
soribed on a plat of same made by 
Henry D. Powell, surveyor, which 
can be seen upon application to the 
trustee and which will be exhibited 
at the sale. Said farm is improved 
by an eight room dwelling1, in Rood 
condition, bam, stables, granary, 
corn booses, carriage houses, etc.

The above tract of land is well set 
with

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Circuit Court for Winomioo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland, the under- 
signed, an Trustee, will sell at public 
auction at the store building of Q. A. 
Bounds and Company, in Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1810. at a o'clock, P. M, the real M, 
tat* of which Horatio Nelson, died- 
seiaed, situated and lyinu in and ad 
jacent to the town of Hebron, in 
Qoanttoo Election District, of Wioom 
ioo County, and State of Maryland, 
divided as follows :

Lot 1. Bounded on the northeast 
by the land of Stephen T. Kills. on 
the southeast by the Oonnty Road 
leading from Hebron to Spring Hill 
(Jhuroh, on the southwest by lot No. 
3. thereof and on the northwest by 
a branch, containing fourteen and one 
fourth acres of l»nd, more or less.

Lot a. Bounded on .the northeast 
by lot No. 1 hereof, on .the southeast 
bv the aforesaid OoontyBoad. on thr 
southwest by lot No. 8 hereof, and 
on the northwest by «aid branch, con 
taining sixty nine and fifteen one 
hundredth acres of land, more or less.
!Lot 8. Bounded on the. northeast by 

lot No. 2 hereof, on the southeast by 
lot No. 4 heioof, aud the land of Mar 
ion N. Nelson, ou the southwest by 
Ohnrnh Street and on the northwest 
by said branch, containing twelve 
and eighty nine one hundredth acres 
of land, more or less.

Lot 4. Bounded on the northeast 
by lot No 8. hereof, on the southwest 
bv the land of Joteph L. Nelson and 
the lands of others and on the north 
west by lot No. 8 hereof, containing 
one and five tenth acres of land, more or "

NORTH
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAITC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE BVTBOTXvB 8m. 19,1910.
EAST BOUND.
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 Saturday only. tlMly 
Bonday. fuatty exo

. _. except aatorday and 
ly except Bonday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 IlanafW.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Q«n. Pu.Aict.

BlALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

Pr*par* Land For Strawberries. 
Prepare your la nil for strawberries. 

It is Important thnt the land be well 
broken and properly pulverized be 
fore the plants are set. Have every 
thing ready for setting before you or 
der the plants.

1.1

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
-726 E. Pratt Street BALTUIORE, MD.

K**p Off th* Fli*.. 
If the calves must be kept up dur 

ing the summer be Hure to protect 
them from the flies and give plenty 
of ventilation all of the time.

HoRt [CULTURL

X*><HM

• ••••••I

8,an.ie
NSW

IMTN

"Florida by Sea"
DIREGT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE 1

. Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
r -

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

*
4B*»nci for *Voolcl*»fc

I "Finest Coastwise Trips 
* in the World"

i
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 

Baltimore, Md.

* *

Cornwall and It* "Charms." 
Cornwall. England, is a county of 

"charms." Th* passing of children 
through holes In the earth, rocks or 
treea. once an established rite, Is still 
practised in various parts of Cora- 
wall," write Thomas Q. Couch about 
60 years ago. "With us, bolls are cured 
by creeping on the hands and knees 
beneath a bramble which has grown 
Into the soil at both ends. Children 
afflicted with hernia are still passed 
through a silt In an ash sapling be 
fore sunrise, fasting; after which the 
slit portions are bound up, and as they 
unite so the malady Is cured. The 
ash is Indeed a tree of many virtues; 
venomous reptiles are never known to 
rest under Its shadow, and a single 
blow from an ash stick is Instant 
death to an adder; struck by a bough 
of any other tree, the reptile is said 
to retain marks of life until the sua 

down."* .

fluffing; tha Hair. 
To make the) hair which goes over 

th* psVtpadour fluffy, some girls re 
tort to the device of rough combing It 
uderneath. which means running the 
aomb backward over the hair, and 
t^han sprinkling powder over it under- 
Mtth where It does not show whan 
UM hair la dona np. Combing and 
nawaarlng In this manner undeniably 
has a arytof a«aot wtofoh makes for 
flufflnass, but both are too disastrous 
to the hair to be indulged In, for the 
rough combing breaks It, while this 
powder badly clogs tha pores.

Do not fall to guard the young trees 
against rabbits.

The strawberry will thrive on a great 
variety of soils.

Sow seeds of aster, salvia and cos 
mos In the window box.

A bed of nasturtiums will supply 
blossoms until frost comes.

The more we till a young orchard 
the deeper the roots go down.

Vine crops should not be disturbed 
after the vines commence to run.

Portulara, petunias, nasturtiums and 
California poppy revel in the hottest 
sunshine.

Dead leaves should not accumulate 
In the orchard, as they harbor and 
breed Insects.

Agriculture Is an art which adorns 
the land so that it adds to man's 
physical health aud mental pleasure.

Rake the orchard clean anoT then let 
the chickens and turkeys pick up the 
bags and worms that are scurrying to 
cover.

It is a serious mistake to set trees 
too devp'y. because the roots are more 
apt to rot than if planted reasonably 
near the surface.

Where rhubarb Is wauled early with 
out lifting or forcing a good thickness 
of strawy manure laid over the 
crowns will forward it some.

Burning Is a good way of disposing 
of any weed infested soil and rubbish 
of a like nature. The resulting aabes 
form a moat useful fertiliser.

Soot water clarified and used ragn 
larly In a diluted state Is about the 
best stimulant for foliage plants., Im 
proving the color of the leaves verj 
rapidly. _______

Tha Way It Looked to HI*.
"Are you guilty or not gulltyr 

asked tha Me* of the «*f*ndaat to 
a eaaa of assault and battery.

1 think I most ha guilty, your host- 
ar," answered tha defendant

"Ton think sor said the }n4g*. 
"Don't yon knowT"

"Well, your honor," answered th* 
prisoner, "It's Ilka this: Th* plain 
tiff and I war* U»* only ones la the 
room, awl tha ftrst thing I knew was 
that J was standing «», and ha was 
doubjad up under tha table. *a I 

ywtt hatter a*n H aaltar*

VALUABLE PINE TIMBER
ESTIMATED AT

TWO MILLION FEET
and is generally desirable farming 
and. The trustee will offer separate- 
y tte said timber growing upon said 
rant, down to six inches at the 

stnmp, outside of a visible old fence 
ow. and also about ten acres of nine 

marked out and standing inside of 
said "Id fence row, with the right to 
out aad remote same within five years 
rom the date of sale, and will also 

offer the said tract inbjeot to the 
rights of the purchaser of the timber 
as aforesaid, and then offer said tract 

ether with said timber as an en- 
ilrety and if the bid for same as an 
entirety exceeds the bids for the tim- 
>er and tract as so offered separately, 
will accept said bid ai an entirety, 
otherwise said bids separately will be 
accepted.

Second; Also aU that tract or par- 
aal of woodland situated partlv in 
Wioomioo county ard partly In Wor- 
oester count; aforesaid, and lying 
about one fourth mile east of and dis 
tant from said farm above described, 
and also blndlncr on the northward or 
northeast side of the county road 
leading from the aforeald Division 
Bead to the county road running be 
tween the lands of Louis Brown and 
Japtha Pnasy, and adjoining the lands 
of flldney Morris, Samuel Hitch, 
Campbell Hitoh and others, contain- 
tni

45 ACRES.
more or less.

Set in Gum, Red and White Oak

Mo 6. Bonne**d on the northeast 
by said Ohnroh Street, oa the south 
east by the land of Joseph L. Nelsoa 
and Joseph L. Bailey, on the south 
west by the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railroad and on the 
northwest by said branch, containing 
six and three£tenths acres of land, 
more or less.
'.' Lot 6. Frontlna and binding on 
the westerly side of the Main Street 
or OountT Road, running through the 
said town of Hebron and on the 
northerly side of and binding upon 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, having a frontage of 

feet and a depth of one nnndred 
and ten feet.

Lot 7. Fronting and binding on 
the westerly side of the Main Street 
or County Road, running through the 
said town of Rebron: bonnded on the 
south by lot No. B, having a frontage 
of sixty feet and a depth of one hun 
dred and ten feet.

Lot 8. Bounded on the south by the 
Baltimore, Obesapeake and Atlantic 
Railroad, on the north by said Ohnroh 
Street and on the east by the land .of 
Ulysses H. Wilson, having a frontage 
of seventy feet on sata Church Street 
and a depth of one hundred and sev 
enty five feet.

Lot B. Bonnded on the northeast 
by the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railroad, on the ion t beaut by 
the land of G. A. Bonnds and Com 
pany, the sohoolhonse lot and the 
camp ground, on the southwest by 
the land of W. Frank Howard and ou 
the northwest by said branch, con 
taining fifty five acres of land, more 
or leas.

Lot 10, or Camp Ground.  Situated 
on the westerly side of and binding 
upon the Main Street or Uonnty road, 
leading out of the said town of Heb 
ron to Unantioo; bonnded on the 
southwest and northwest by lot No. B 
and on the northeast hy said lot No. B 
and the soboolhouse lot, containing 
five and fifty four one hnndredths 
acres of land, more or less.

Lots 11, 13. 18, 14, 1C. 16 and 17. 
Bonnded on the north by South Rail 
road Avenue, dividing raid lots from 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad, aad on the east by the 
store lot of Q. A. Bounds and Com 
pany, lot ll having a frontage of fifty 
nine feet on said Avenue, and IS, 18, 
14, 16, 16 and 17 having a frontage 
thereon of Ofty six feet, and all off 
them having a depth of two hundred 
and thirteen feat, and so be sold sep 
arately. H

Lots 18, IB and 90. Situated and 
lying on the westerly sida of aad 
binding upon the Main Street or 
Uonntv Road. leading out of the said

1* Effect Tuttdaf.Mat SI. 1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at B p. m., tor Hooper's Island, 
Wlngate's Point, Deal's Island, Nantt- 
ooke, ML Veraon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf,Qaantioo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at lft.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tba 
above points.
WllLAID THOSMOtt. T. MMMCK. 
GM. s1«ss|*r. 0»». Pats,  ** !.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

TERMS OP SALE

As prescribed by said decree one- 
third cash and the residue in two 
equal annnal installments from day 
of sale, or all cash at tbn option of 
the purchaser or phi chasers, the cred 
it portions, if any to bear interest 
from day of sale aad to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, with sureties to the 
satisfaction of the trustee. Title 
papers at purchasers expense.

JOSHUA W\ MILES, 
Trustee.

In order to add some new 
on our Ledger for 1910, we are 

making a special offer of 
Printing, as follows:

500 Letteriteads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but fint-olast, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Sample* if desired.

Quark* and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

town of
lUWJ, 10

Bebroiin to (joantloo. and

G. TOADVIHE t SON.
MaJn Strwt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

I Cai Sell Yrar him
1 hav* many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
bo sell, write for terms and descriativ* 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELAND MANNA, 
Real EstaU Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

MM Cows for Salt
APiLT TO

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury;'Maryland

i»*i«a>«H«NI

bounded on the north by the store lot 
of O. A. Bonnds and Company, each 
havin« a frontage of fifty four and 
fonrtenths feet and a deotn of seven 
ty five feat, and to be sold separately.

All of the said lots of land will 
first be offered separately, and then 
all of said lots of land north of the 
said Railroad will be offered as a 
whole, with the understanding that 
If the bid for all the lots of land 
north of the said Railroad as a whole 
shall .be equal to or exceed the sum of 
the bids received separate!v for said 
lots north of the said Railroad, the 
bid for said lots north of the said 
railroad as a whole will be accepted, 
but it tho.sKRre«ate of the bids for 
he separate lots north of said Rail 

road shall exoeod the bid for the 
hole, then the separate bids will be 

accepted.
Also all of said lots of land south of 

the aforesaid Railroad, except lot No. 
10, camp ground, as a whole be equal 
to or exoaed the sum of the: bids re 
ceived separately ^for said lota south 
of -aid Railroad, except lot No, 10. 
oamp ground, the bid for said lots as 
a whole will be accented, but if tha 
aggregate of the bids for the separata 
ots south of said Railroad, except 
o* No. 10, camp mound, shall axoaad 

the bid for the whole, than tha separ 
ate bids will be accepted.

A plot of tola Jand may be seen 
with Marion N. Nelson, at Hebroo 
Md., or at tha oBloe of tha Trustee.

TERMS OF BALK.
One third cash aad 'balanoe in 

twevla months, or all oasb at tha op 
tion of the purchaser or purohaaers, 
|ha credit portion to bear Interest 

tne day of sals and to be *eonr- 
ad by tha note or notes of UM ,puroh- 

r 6», purfchaaers, with aeonrity to 
be approved by tha Trustee. Title 
papers at prfrahaaer's expanse. .

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
Trustee.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH BII | ft 
FEMALE lILLOi

A BATB, OnTAra RB- 
U«» »oa BuprRiasBO __
HBKSTaUATtOH. IITB MM. It HS_
Baftl Bant Speedy! BaUifttettoo Qnar- 
 nteed or Money Retuodod. Beat  **  
paid fbr 11.00 per box. WUIsendtlM» 
on trial, to b* paid tor wb«o nltovcd. 
BamplM Pta*. lu*Ut on ICttlnc tho 
raoolna,aoeept no labstltate. Ifyoor 
dragflst does Dot hav* tham Mod JPOQI 
ordcntothe
mm RfMCU. C*\. Ml 14,

Electric 
Bitters

R KIDNlYiUVIR AW*> 
STOMACH ViOVMJt
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BURY ADVERTISER
'EKXl/r AT

 UU8BUBY, WIOOM1CO CO.,
emot oi>M*rnt oouirr Hout*

B.K.wnm. J.R.WBr«. 
ADVBBTISKR

CARE AND CAUTION
SlniM Proceed (tad hi

, on* dolUr iwr annum 
1 ti*-t«d fctrttntftMiuffloe M BtlUbury, Md

 A i-itmad CUM natter.
<>bltnary air In Memortam notices oo«t I 

e*nts per line « <* Innertton.
ReaolnUon* ol Rwpeot from various Lodn* 

or oUwr organ Itttloni oo«t 5 cents per line
 Mb tBMruon.

SWINDLING SCHEMES AND THE MAi.
United States Postal autborttle* lor 

several years have tried to check the 
operations of swindlers by debarring 
their literature from the malla but 
found r ln spite of this that the com 
panies flourished and grew in number 
all the time. This week the author 
ities have adopted a new course wbiob. 
if continued, will force all large 
swindling concern* out of basinet.

This new method af dealing with 
those who are using the mails for the 
purpose ot getting in tjooh witli thou 
sands all over the land with the idea 
of selling them stock in some bogus 
enterprise or stock Dwindling scheme, 
is the arrest and prosecution of the 
promoters and officers of bogus uorpor- 
atlcns. The arrest of the brokers in 
New York city wno are credited with 
having swindled the urednlons public

Although the gnnainu season is still 
young more than the usual number 
of shotgun accidents to hunters, city 
and country alike, has already been 
reported. From day to day the press 
records the killing of men and the 
serious wounding of others, and these 
accidents are dne chiefly to careless 
ness of the hunters themselves.

It la a most distressing act for one 
to shoot a fellow-man, even though 
their inteutlon be far from inflicting 
upon him the slightest Injury. It is

Tilghman Laws.
A tety pretty wedding was solemn- 

la*d at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Er 
nest Laws, at Waogo, on Wednesday 
November 3rd, a.t eleven o'clock when 
their daughter, Miss Louise, became 
the bride of Mr. Thttodore M. Tllgh- 
roan. ,

The home was beautifully decorat 
ed for* the, occasion. In one corner of 
tnespaoUras parlor WM an arch of

still less pleasant to have to make 
amends to relatives for the "acciden 
tal" maiming or, worse still, cutting
off the life, of a loved father, 
band or brother. Tet it can not be 
denied that a large number of gnnnen 
wbotrekntlfe woods and meadowlands 
nearby Salisbury , a« well M other 
places, are too often wholly thought 
less of the possible results of a hastily 
fired shot.

Warren's traditional order to his 
men at the battle with th« mltlih at 
Bunker Hilt, '' Don't" flre till you we 
the whites of their eyes,'' might well 
be paraphrased "Look first and shoot 
afterward.' 1 us a motto for every man 
who carries . a gun these November 
days to paste within his bunting cap.

evergreen under *hioh the ceremony 
was performed by Eld»r Ponlson, in 
the presence of only a few of the near 
est relatives and friends.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a blue traveling suit with bat and 
gloves to match and carried white 
carnations. The groom wore the con 
ventional black.

Immediately after the oeremony an 
elaborate wedding breakfast was serv- 
ed after which they left, amid a 
shower of rice, on the one thirty five 
express for northern cities.

Many beautiful presents ware re 
ceived.

••••••••MO*M I »»Mi III11

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

PWCB._I8 en.
Tn Pi 

folds, Cronp. 
ghitls. Qripi 
It is safe ani 
Don't take a sul

rura Bannt for Ooughs 
. Whooping-Ooueh. Bron-
e-Oough. Hoarseness, etc.

out of close to $100,000,000 has caused 
all those engaged iu this business to 
alt ap and take notice, and according 
to reports has already resulted In mak 
ing many of. these swindlers back up 
and get out.

If this policy is continued these 
men will be driven out of business 
and millions of dollars saved each 
year to the citiaens of this country. 
Legitimate enterprise will have more 
chance to get money needed to carry 
oat their plans. This country at the 
present time is tilled with these bog- 
as corporations and swindlers schemes 
and there i* hardly a section which 
has not felt the effect of thrir opera 
(ions.

The ADVKBTIBBB in an editorial 
some time back took occasion to warn 
Our people against investing their 
money in things ot which they know 

all about, and urged them 
i misled by the aUniiog bn 

i statement made by hired promo 
ter of these sviindlea, and it now de 
sires to renew this warning, and ad 
vise* all to be content with invest 
ment nearer home, where they know 
something about the conditions and 
knuw the men who are in control.

The day dreams of wealth and vis 
ions of fabulous riches may be pleas 
ant to dream about, but the schemes 
brought down her* promising to bring 
them to a quick realisation should not 
be llsteued to, unless one wishes to 
awake some moruing to find his pret 
ty dreams shattered1 and money gone.

Mrs. Wary A. Trader.
In tbe death of Mrs. Mary A. Trad 

er this week Salisbury lose* one of its 
oldMt residents. Mrs. Trader, wbo 
had recently celebrated her Wnd 
birthday, enjoyed remarkably good 

! health np to a short time previous to 
er death and was quite active for 

her age until her fall last year at 
which time she injured her limb. 
Urs. Trader's memory ran back to 
he early days nf Salisbury when it 

afc nothing; more than a small strait- 
ling Tillage with all the houses built 

on one street, containing only one 
small country store and a blacksmith 
shoo Less than a month previous to 
her death she had a reunion at her 
home in honor of her flSnd birthday 
at which time her six living ohidren 
were present. Her children and their 
age* follow.

Arrested For Robbery.
Salisbury, of late, has been the 

soene of robberies almost nightly. 
Various places of business have been 
broken Into. Among the places en 
tered were tne Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway warehouse, sev- 
eral restaurants and other places on 
lower Main Street. The restaurant 
of Bennett and Turner has especially 
reaelved the attention of the partv 
committing thesn robberies. Last 
night Mr. Bennett got Deputy Sheriff 
and Constable Frank Waller to hide 
inside after closing. About two 
o'clock in the morning the robber ar 
rived and entered the restaurant, to 
receive a hearty welcome on the in 
side He was overpowered after put 
ting up a hard tight and lodged in the 
county jail. The offieen believe that 
in the arre't of Byrd Dlsliarnon, the 
party caught, they have solved the 
mystery of the many robberies.

Bargains.
One Upright PIANO, mahogany 

case, excellent oqndition. Will sell 
cheap. One nice ORGAN cheap. 
Bee us.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Write or call on

Q. L. MARTIN.
118 Main Street, 

,- . , Salisbury, Md.

Farm For Rent.
AF»F»__Y TO

G. W. D. WALLER, Salisbury, Md

Wood For Sale.
Oak Cord Wood. Fine fr>r cold

weather. 
U. W. DIO

>iy to V. PERRY 01 
RSON, Salisbury, MrL

Capital,. , . , ,A . , $100,000 
Sirphi to PollcjWdm, $140,000

Office* rs*.
 MORT U TOBLKtfTZ___Prestdent

R. RUSH LBWIB___Tlce-Prestdent
Frederick a M***

B. G.OOVBR-^.____VIoe-President 
Bacton, Md.

WM. M. DOCB        Secretary
Mlddl*towB.Md. 

0. C. BISBR____Chr. Bx. Committee
Mlddtetown, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W. F. AI.LKN, Nurseryman, Salisbury,
ZOKA. U. BmironBU>, President of the 

Eastern Shore Trust Co., Hurlook, 
TL*rS

B. L. BYBS. Director National Bank of 
Cambridge, Cambridge, Hd.

B. O. COVBB. President Maryland fin
Insurance Co. Baston. Md. 

WM. IlKPDiK, President Talbot Bank,
Baston, Md. 

WM. MASON SBEBMAN, Both & Sheehan.
Attorneys-at-Law, Buton, Md. 

F. O. WBIOHTBON. Clerk of the Circuit
Court. Baaton, Md. '

STOVES AND RAH6I

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
1 K..O. FULTON, 1. * I. L. PRICE, )" AOEKT8-

•***•

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE OK CAMDBN AVKNUX, 
SALISBURY, MD.

BETTER ARRANGEMENTS FOR FRE.

Tbm. A. Trader, with whom she 
resided at the tine of her death, 78 
yean; 8 L. Trader, 71; A. P. Trader, 
69; J. H. Trader 88; Wm. A. Trader, 
66; and A. A. Trader, 64. There are 
18 grandchildren and 11 areas grand 
children. The funeral took place on 
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock. The 
remaUiB were interred in Panon'f
)emetery.

Death of Mrs. Melson.
Mrs. Ellen Melaon, widow of John 

W. Melson and sliter or W. L Sir. 
man, died at her home on Jewel St., 
Jehnar, Friday afternoon, in the 69th 

year of her age She Inav** three 
daughters Mrs. Wm J. Downing, of 
Ualiibnry; Mrs 8 T. Smith, of Lan- 
rel and Mrs. J. L. Bills, of Delmar 
and two tons William 8. Melton of 
Delmar and L. A. Melson, of Wil- 
minRtoo. 8hi was a member of the 
tfetbodist Episcopal Chnroh and a 
well known resident of Delmar. Fun 
eral swvioes were held at her Itte 
home on Monday morning, and was 
largely attended. Interment was in 
the Methodist Episoopal Oemetery.

Fourteen Victims of New 
Football.

A total of fourteen dead and at least 
forty 'badly injured was the price paid 
for football by its followers in the 
season just closing, despite tlie use of 
new roles, which were brought into 
being in an effort to r form the game 
siid make it lets perilous to the play 
ers.

That the new rules were snocesefnl 
In keeping down the number of vlo 
tims is shown by a decline as compar 
ed with the previous year. In the 
season of l90t>, twenty three players 
died and sixty four were seriously 
burr. Two years ago there was one 
less death attributed to tha game than 
this year.

Turkeys Wanted!
~~ 30,000 fat Turheys for X-Mas, also Ducks and Chickens. Must 
arrive not later than Dec. 20 or 21. My personal inspection and 
attention given to every shipment. Quotations mailed weekly to 
all who write us. - . .'il'i^^p' ' .

REFERENCE Northwestern TrngtiCo., Dun or Brad«treet, Philadelphia 
aleo members of Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

H. L. BRUMBACK :
2824-26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbpok. Call and see th»m.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. Y.,"P. * N. 

STATION Phone Number 34$ t

**••<"•••'» ••••»•« »•««« I »»!• •»•«.*•*•<

The lesson of tbe flre which de 
stroyed the Itona of Mr. Munre is one 
that should not be forgotten, and
 tens should be taken at once to see 
that raolt a thing does not take place 
again. To the fact that tbe horses 
were working on the street* in a dli 
taut part of tbe town Is due tbe de
 traction of more than fSOOO worth o: 

'property and tli* loss to some one of 
that amount. It la not a matter of 
whether the Insurance Companies bear 
this loss or some private individual, 
foe tbe payer* of premiums on poli 
cies will have to bear all losses in tbe 
way of Increased premiums and many 
oomrrences of this kind will oaase 
oar rates to materially increase.

All are well aware of the fact that 
in using these horses for tbe working 
of the streets the Mayor and Olty 
Council are trying to save the tax 
payers money, but we believe that

The "Book Tea" a Success
The "Book Tea" Riven at the 

Norses' Home last Friday under the 
auspices of thn Superintendent, Mill 
Hblel, »nd the B"ard of Lady Mimag- 
en was a great snooeM. The tea was 
given for thn purpose of aatberine 
together a library for use in the oon- 
ralesoents room. The ladies of the 
town who Tislted the tea contributed 
188 books to the library. Him Bhiel 
and Board of Lady Managers want to 
thank the public for their rery gen 
erous contribution* for tMs verv 
worthy oans«. Miss Hhlel will be 
glad at any time to receive bound 
stories or popular novels from anyone 
who has finished readmit them, and 
nave no further use for them. The 
booki will be a soaroe of great satis 
faction to the patients in the Hospit 
al ^ ><____

Public Announcement of the 
Summer Session.

Airship Carries freight
Phil O. Parmalee, of Michigan, one 

of the Wrlght brothers' aviators, made 
the fastest cross country flight ever 
made In a biplane, flying from Dayton 
direct to Uolnmbus, maintaining an 
avenge height of 3.000 feet.

The air line di«tanc« an given out 
by the* Wtights is 66 miles and the 
flight was made in 66 minutes. Par- 
malee carried $1,000 worth of silk for 
a dry goods firm, and it Is said that 
this is the first time that the biplane 
Hat been pot to inch commercial use.

Everything in Fuel!
For the kitchen stove, the hot water heater or the 
open fire place, we have the size and grade of fuel 
best adapted to your needs. Well screened, care 
fully delivered and at a reasonable price. ^ H.

Coil, Wood, 
Gisolloe a Oils, R.G. EVANS & SON

t+v)fH

Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 354.

To Money-Savers.
The people are finding it out People coming daily on trains. 

Business rushing Day and Night at Dulany's.^
Sold as high as 50 pairs Shoes a day.

15x20 Pictures Given Away with $5.00 Sales.
$1.25 Pictures for 39c, where you buy $2.00 worth,

N( ''y;

SI loam tf.30 A.M., Sunday School; 
ll A. M., preaching by the pastor.

Grace Ohapel ».80 A. M.. Sunday 
School; 3.80P.M., Young People's 
Meeting; 6.80. KpwortH League; 7 80, 
preaching br the pastor.

Riverside a.OO P. M.. Sunday 
School; 8.00P.M., Olas« meeting; 
6.80 P. M., Epworth Lesgne; 7.80 P. 
M., preaching by Kuv. S. Sanders.

May Be

this plan Is the poorest of eoonom* , Tne mn,horltle§ of tne Johlll Hop 
aad that Salisbury can not afford to kins University take pleasure in an 
be without adequate flre protection at I nonnolnir that a summer session of 
aay time. M horaes are needed on  '« we«Vi **m b« h«w a* tne Untver
the feeta. than the City should own

. _ . and keep enough to be sure that if fir.
at any time, occur, no delay will en 
s*e l« getting the engine and hose 
truck* to the soene of danger. There 

eeveral advocates of the oU,..
that

are
purchasing a chemical engine
could be rashed at onoe to tbe danger | J B tne 
point, and U Is claimed that a great
 umber of Ore* could be qnlokly ex 
tingnisbed by this method. It is at 
least worth a thorough Investigation 

There has been some unjust and
 nwerltrd criticism of tbe members 
of tii* ftre department for the flre on 
Monday. 'Mo reasonable man, famil 
iar with the circumstances, can blame 
the ta»n for not getting the engine to 
to* flre when there were no borsa* to 

, It Salisbury has a good fore* 
flre toll, wbo earv* tb» Olty 

and who do excellent 
Tbwe snen abonld r*uelf* lb« 

»of all for tbnir oi»io prio* and 
IM w«ll a* eoooorag*m*»t at all

from July Btb to August 10. 1911. 
Ever since Its beginning tbe Oni 

versity ha* opened single lectures ant 
courses of lectures to the public. For 
the last twenty year* special courses 
of lectures on varions subjects have 
been given for systematic stndy In tbe 
subjects selected. The extended plan

Daspite official anuonnoament tkat 
here bad be«n no new oases of ty- 
hoid among the midshipmen and that 
he general situation had improved, 
t is learned that three more midship 

men wbo had been on the suspected 
1st Have developed typhoid and will 

bn conveyed to the Naval General 
Hospital. Annapolis, where the other 
eleven boys are now confined.

ot college courses for teachers is now 
yemr of

Sixteen 
Middies.

Sick

OBSERVE

^ ' .. . ,«K A - -. . , n,...  

eact's

Want a Sptoial Z>/»*«r f & * pay 25 
ttkat ttotsn't eoumt. ft'»»katy«MO9i.

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

Sugar, 5c. Skimmed-back Ham, 16o. Fat Back, 13c. Arbuokle'j 
Coffee, 16c. Coal Oil, 9c. Cream Cheese, 18o. Pimio Ham, 
Daisy Floor, 30c. Fancy Swan Flour, 36o. Clothing, One-Half 
Snag-Proof Guru Boots, $4.U9. Underwear for Men, !i5o. Giugha 
Calioo, 5 and 4Jc. Heavy Boots for Men, $2.60. Heavy Boots forj 
$1.69. Boys' Sweaters, 29c. Beautiful Carpet, 16c. Air-Tight, 
$1.25 up Cook Ranger Stoves, with Reservoir and Warming Clo 
Cook Stoves, $5.00 to $13.00. Warm Winter Coata and Cloak* fo 
50c to $20.00. Caracal or Fur Coats, from $4.75 to $16.00. Eg 
Tea Berries, 6c.

FURNITURE. Double Iron Bedsteads, $1.76. Cotton-Tq 
$2.00. Ceiiur Tables, 70o. Conches, $4,60 to $7.50. Bed 
$10.00 to $28.00. Rooking Chairs, 50c to $2.50. Beautiful 
$3.60. Carpets or Druggets, $3.69 to $14.00.

MILLINERY. We are doing a ruehing business in Millifl 
save you one-third off on Hats easily. We have a very large] 
and see. People are coming daily on trains. Took orders 
hats in one day. __________

FRUITLAND BOOMING f
Fifty-nine Lots sold and engaged. Ten Lota for sale. Harry if 

want a Cheap Lot. Lots will advance shortly. Persons are offered $25.00 
on Lota they have bought already. Lota-will advance Nov. 24th.

Baby His Herm Like Grown Folks 
Respect them. Baby can not Mil TOO what U the trouble. Sooth* the
reatleaa Infant with
DM. S<SA.E*KKX«X&'7»«B T»»THtI!*Q mTfttVf
and he will tlecp well, eat well and act well. Tbli famom remedy il 
mother1 , beit friend. It prcrents Cholera Infantum. curei bowel com- 
plalnta and Colic, maket Teething easy and safe. Can be liven lo babies 
one day old. »I cents at drunists. Trial bottle free If you mention 
thla oaner

' only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON, HAOSMTOWII, MB.

We Sell Images. Vases. Chinaware.
FOB EVERYTHING YOU NEED CALL ON

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
PRUITLAND, MD.

Goods Delivered Free In Salisbury.

First Triplane Now Being 
Constructed.

In the basement of the office build 
ing of tbe House at Washington, skill- 
ed mechanics ate constructing what is 
said to be the flist tr I plane in tbe 
world, equipped with doable engine*. 
R. li. Floyd, a son of tf*pr*s*ntatlve 
JohnO. Floyd, of TeUville, Ark., 
recently obtained permission from the 
Superintendent of the Capital Grounds 
to have the machine constructed In tbe 
House building.

It is expected to b* flnisbed IB a few 
weeki, when a series at experimental 
flight* will b* attempted in that city 
by tbe yonnger Floyd,

Monday Will Be Observed.
As December 36th, Christmas Day, 

come* on Sunday this year, some 
question has arisen a* to whether tbe 
lay would b* celebrated on Saturday 
or Monday in tbe suspension of busi 
ness. It lias been decided however, 
that Monday will be observed, and 
place* of business, Including stores, 
ban^s, poatoffloee, oonits, etc., will all 
be closed at least a portion of'the day. 
The same is true of Monday, Jannfry 
2nd, as New Year's Day also falls on 
Sunday. _____   ; 

 Try sn Alfred Benjamin suit and 
overooat this fall for sale at Kennerly 
and Mituhell's big double store.

For Rent.
Six-room House, nearly new, on 

East Chnroh street, opposite Home 
for the Aged. Alto ftfaplet. Po*- 
semion given Jan. 1,1911.

STAMMURV W. PARtOW.

At The Fountain:
Gtirytklmy if mtw rmmJy t» t*r*f urn 
puUl* mttk tk* tatty amtf tom*ky ttmvor* 
mutt mtktr tlmuly dr/mkt */ r*fr»*km*mt,

kmtt* am */>-

fan ttrm* you meal* or 
firti-oi«»* Immikfom at 
any A»nr. "Ury a

*> apjtm/atf 
tittM q*ifktyk»rt, 

at ytmr

ft* Cream tarn 
Cl*amlf*9»» am*

R.G. BROWNING &JCO. 133
Md.

miniiiiiiiinniiiiiii HI II

Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Coats.

Hever before have we shown such Elegant Style* at such low prices, 
invite you to Inspect our stock before buying. We are showing

'"ilft^i

 MinAUo* 
friends in WM

FOB 8ALE- 
Apoly to W. F

 Miss Allot 
Bridge Clnb T

 Miss Irma 
week with frit

 For sale el 
at this office.

 Mr. and 
and little dang 
giving with n

 Mr. and 
of Orisfield, ai 
here.

 The Wed 
teitalned by

i/  Miss K 
Md., WM the. 
MIssMadely

 One sit 
Street for" ren 
lams' office.

-Misses 
Morris ape 
triends at B

 Mr. an 
entertainsd 
at their horn

 Mr. an 
ThanksglTl 
Hill.

Ladle*' Carucle Fur Coata.  Ladles' Plain Black Kmraey Coat* 
5*rg« Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suit*.  Mlaaea' 

Children's Fur Coat*.  Ml****' and Chlldran'a Cloth Coat*.

l\yi 1111 MM *-^ ~n * New shapes and style* received daily always 
IVIIHII I f01 jf . fy^nthtng new.

Persian BUks, Meesalme in all 
shades, Persian Velveto. VMt 

Basket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves, Diagonals. Chiffon Broadcloths, all In the 
New Shades OomforU and Blankets Special Offering: Wo and 75o Special 
Values, (rom »8o to $1.00. ^

\.y

For Ladles, Children and 
shades, from 6po to 18.00.

Misses, in\all

Indies', Misses' and Children's Underwear. Special Offering of Black Silk 
Hose, SOc. Not* this price. All we ask U an inspection of our goods ''

UOWENTHAU'S
N«.«70.

iiiiinii
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i U (A« truth oonmrnin; mtn, nationt aitH 
I, truth oonetrntng Vuim wMrih \»

r to knot".

John I. Soott of Philadelphia 
slior in town this week.

•Bale—Old newspapers. Apply 
in offloe.

—Mist Alice Slemons is the guest of 
friends in Western Maryland.

FOB BALK—400 bushels of old corn. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md

—MIM Alice Oanby entertained I be 
Bridge Glub Tuesday afternoon.

—Experienced salesladies wanted. 
Address P. O. Box 188, Salisbury, Md.

—Miaa Irma Baker spent part of the 
week with friends in Philadelphia.

—For sale cheap—Double heater. Ap- 
at this office.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dyson Humphreys 
and little daughter, Iris, spent Thanks 
giving with relatives in Snow Hill.

— Uevival services closed at Grace 
apel Thursday evening with 40 con- 
stops;

advertisement of valuable 
operty in New town in another col 

umn.
—Mr. and Mrs. .Ohaa. W. Ralph, 

of Oriifleld, are the guests of relatives 
here.

—The Wednesday 000 Olnb was en 
tertained by Miss Flo Oder this 
woek.

—Miss Knln Davls, of Marion, 
Md., was the Thanksgiving guest of

—Mlm Mary Leonard *nterlalnsd a 
numbsr of her friends en Friday af 
ternoon at the horn1 * of her sister, Mrs 
A, F^Benjatnln,'

—Mescrs. Thomas and William Pur- 
ry, of Newborn, N. O., are the gnesta 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 
Parry.

—Mrs James E. Ball, Mrs. Milton 
B. OnlUson and daughter. Elisabeth, 
are spending some time with triends 
in Baltimore.

—Over eighteen thousand Thanks 
giving turkeys have passed through 
Boanoke Trom East Tennessee and 
Southwest Virginia for Northern 
markets slnoe Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Edison have 
their guests Mr. Edison's brother, 

Mr. Thoe A. Edison Jr., and wife at 
their home near town. *

—Miss Mary Brew Inn ton, who at 
tends the Washington College, Wash 
ington, D. O.. Is spending the Thanks- 
giving Holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L Brawiagton.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEED*
Work DfepMetf Of By The 

List Monday Evwfco.
Cow*

The City Council was in session 
Monday evening and transacted the 
following business:

Mayor Bunnds submitted the ap- 
.polntnient of J. O. Hrlttingham as 
assistant policeman to flll the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of Km- 
roy M. Oarey. Tbe appointment was 
promptly confirmed by the Oounoil. 
The new appointee Is • native of Nan- 
tleoke District, bit parents residing In 
White Haven. He Is 84 years old and 
about • month ago completed fonr 
years service In the U. 8. Army

,/ Miss Madelyne Tnll.
—One su room dwelling on Luonst 

Street for" rent. Apply at Jay Will- 
lams' office.
\—Mis* Ora Dlsharoon leaves today 

^t»XTorfolk where she will be the 
HgiffBt of Min May Oayle.

—Dr. and Mrs. George R. Collier 
....-e moved into their handsome new 
houi&pu N. Division Street.

I '

—Misses Katie Bounds and Bnth 
Morri* spent Thanksgiving with 
triends at Bridgevllle, Del.
/ —Mr. and Mr. Levin D. Collier 
entattalnsd at dinner Tuesday evening 
at their home on Osaden Ave.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hearn spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives in Snow 
Hill. . ' ',.:.;!

—Mr. Wm. T. Trnltt, of New York 
Oity, made a business trip to Halls- 
bury tpii week.

—Mrs. Gale Turpin and children 
are the guests of Mr» Sallie O. Kltt-

—Trinity M. B. Ohnroh, South Sun 
day School 9.80 a. m., Epworth Leag 
ue 8.46 p. m., preaching by toe pastor. Phone 105. 
Bev J. F. Oarey, 11 a. m., and 7.80 
p. or

—The Tuesday evening Card Olnb 
gave a very pleasant aBair this week 
at the home of Miss Martha Toadvine, 
In the form of a handkerchief shower 
to Min Louise Perry, one of this 
week's brides.

—Bacaar and supper under th: aus 
pices of the ladles of St. Philip's 
Ohuroh in Qtllls and Daalili>ll'n Hall. 
Qnantioo, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, December 3rd. Supper 25o. 
The public Is cordially Invited.

Magazines
Order yours this year through 

the Agency established by the 0. E. 
Society of the Wicomico Presbyterian 
Ohnrch. Great Inducements!

Miss ALICE HILL, 
Secretary.

can Haye Beautiful Flowers

Plant Now

Baoh. Den.Baby Hyacinths——_ 3* ado
Beddlnt Hyacinth*——— 60 400Setiond «lxo Hraolnths... To «o
Flrn (lie Hyacinth!——lOo 11.00
Boman Hyacinths____ 6c fiOo
rreeaia Bulba—————— So 16o
BarlyTullpe, Mixed.—— to lOo
May Flowering Tullpi_ So XRo
Parrot Tuilps_—__ So Jlto
Double Mixed Tulip*__ to Uo

100.ss.00 a.78 «jo tM uo
.75
.76

LCD
UO

to brighten your borne all Winter—at 
phristmas tbne, at Easter time; alao 
in your Lawni and Flower Bedt at the 
first opening °f Spring Urn*—4t you
£'<$ BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
•jsTOur beautifully-illustrated 24-page 
Fall Flower Catalogue wDl be cheerfully 
tent you if you drop us a postal today.

Baoh. Dom. 100.
NarolMua, Single____ So Uo U.7S
Naroluus, Paper White— So He UO
Jonquils _________ to Uo .TO
Double N»rolMU§———— 80 16o LOO
Snow Drops——————— lo Uo .75Crocus, Mixed————— to to .46
Oxalis ——————————— to 15o .75
Baiter Ullei_______lOo $1.00 7.50
Oalla Llllea________ ta 90o ^M

! ^P^ us 3o m "tomM t° P*y postage and mention the name of 
this paper; we will send you a lOc package of any Flower 

Heed you want to grow in the house this winter. Your local merchant can get 
from us what Fall Bulba you want. If he does not seU our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolglano & Son
> (Four Generations in the Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD.

Shoes! Shoes!
Latest Styles-BestJiGrades.

' Ladies* Black Sttade Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 
cut." , \

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

. . ' "Y*

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

| Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
T Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
t SOBE and CALLOUS feet.

—Miss Mfcry Prince, of Dover. 
Del., is the guest of Miss Kva Wim- 
brow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Murphy and 
Of Philadelphia, are the guests 

and Mrs. George B. Gray.
Kva Wlmbrow entertained 

fcr of her friends Wednesday 
at an "Observation" party.

, Elsie MelMin. of Bishop-
Lthe guest of Mrs. Wm. J.

dnesday and Thursday.

•er V. Dlokerson Is home 
Lmsburg. ^ Va., for . the 

;dajs
Urltr entertained the 

| her home Tuesday after-

___ned room for rent. Light, 
__ Dd bath. Good location. Apply 
Tit this offloe.

—Mrs. Norman Tnll, of New fork. 
Is the truest of her sister Mrs. U. W. 
Polk.

—The Bight Reverend Wm. F Ad 
ams, Bishop of Eastern, will make bis 
annual visitation to Spring Hill Par 
ish on Sunday. November 27th. Ser 
vice at Spring Hill at three V. M. 
St. Phillips. Qnantioo, at seven thirty 
P. M.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh the regular services will be 
held on Sunday at 11 and 7.80; Sab 
bath Suhool at 9.30; class meetlug In 
the lecture room at 8; Christian En 
deavor service, 6.46; Mid-week service 
Wednesday evening at 7.80 o'clock.

—Services at the Asbory M. E. I 
Ohuroh :Olaes meeting at 9.80; preach 
ing at ll o'clock by the Rev. Dr. 
Wftlilerman. of Baltimore; Sunday 
School. 8.80' Brotherhood meeting 
at 6.40. led by Mr Frank Uioson; 
preaching at 7.80 by the pistor.

—Oapt. Richmond Pearton Hodson 
of Merrimao fame in addrwwlnji'the 
National Society of Patriotic Women, 
warned against oooktalls. Alcohol, 
he said, was undermining tho strength 
of tne nation, and if its ravages were 
not checked, "before our grandchil 
dren have left the scene they will 
bear th« hoof of the Yellow man's 
oorse."

—Holly is taid to be very scarce 
this year and the dealers are already 
having trouble to flll orders. Fruit 
ing trees, says one dealer, become less 
and less each year from the fact that 
a fruiting tree once trimmed rarely 
affords another crop, and the cutting 
of timber too much exposes the holly 
trees, causing the leaf to yellow.

Kennedy & Mitchell's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

the 
was

the
more.

A. Hill., 
w- J-

Is the—Rev. Oharles 
guest of Mr. ana 
ing.

—Mrs. Mary Johnson, and dauaht- 
er. Mm Harry Malone spent the Holi 
day* with relatives in Philadelphia,

—Don't forget the Baaaar and Sup 
per, Wednesday and Thursday, SOT. 
80and Dec., 1st for Charity.

— Miss Matt'.e U. Robinson, of 
Toddville. spent Thanksgiving in 

, Salisbury,
—Mlsattaa Wright spent a few 
,ys this week with friends at Oape 
larlet.

•An Apron and Tie Social will be 
iield at Porter'* Mill Sohoal on Satur 
day evening, Deoembei 8rd. Tbe pub 
lic Is cordially Invited. j

—Tbe lad<es of Alien will hold a 
'Baarar in the store room of W. F. 
Messlok, on Thursday and Friday. 
December lit and and. All are cor 
dially invited.

—Rev. B. O. Parker wlU on Sun- 
day afternoon at 8.80 preaoo In the 
Presbvterlar Ohnruto of Mardela 
Springs. Subject, "Tbe Ark of God 
In the Home."

—Special meetings will begin to 
morrow night at the Division Street 
^Baptist Ohnrob. Uev. H. P East, of 
Beat New Market, will preach. The 
na»tor will preach lo the morning-
•r—• 4 v

—Mrs. Henry Fooks, Mrs.. Wm. 
Reed and HIM Margaret Reed, of 
Brooklyn, are the guesU of Mr*. F. P. 
Adkins.

—Tne well prepared Baaaar and 
Bnppn for MM benefit of fit. Peter's
—ptMOpal Okwwh will to hsld neit 
«Mk. Wednesday and Thursday In 
the Adwttaer building. Doll*, 
aproM, and Fanny work of many at- 

• 0BM*ttattoa.

-Samuel J. Tllden, aged 43 yeats, 
oldest horse in the United Status, 
taken from his native home in 

Ohestertown, Monday of last week, to 
Home for Aged Animals In Balti- 

The horse has been In the 
family of Joseph Quast. of Cheater, 
town, since birth, and Mr. Quest, who 
is now 78 years ola, wept bitterly on 
patting from the faithful animal.

—A committee composed of Gover 
nor Orotbers, Senator Isador Rayner 
and John Walter Smith and Congress 
men J. F. 0. Talbott vaud J. Harry 
Oovlnaton met in Senator Smith's 
offloe In Baltimore to formulate nlans 
and issue Invitations to leading Dem 
ocrats of the county to assemble in 
Baltimore for a conference to map 
out a plan of campaign that will re 
deem the party'a pledges and establish 
it firmly in national confidence. An 
effort will be made to hold the con 
ference in December or January.

—Deer hunting licenses issued by 
the State Game Warden In Michigan 
indicate that there are In round num 
bers 80,000 Nimrods In the northern

__ V.

Kennerly & Mitchell are 
ready to show you a great 
selection of Alfred Benja 
min & Co. Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes. 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction, i • J v;-'-5*; "jv^ -f' $?-,'* V' *•*' 'J1 •- : '" "•'•• '•'•

?V*."V.: OX-1..*/.' . J .? '.-! A. . -•. -""•»,.• V ••*•<-'" -.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both Button ;; 
and lace; strictly up to the minute. \.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Isrl

•ly & Mitchell sell 
the "Correct Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through. Try 
A pair this. Fall. ^^Y.' i 

:v; • \';.^^>:;i;^s^vi-S!-&iT •
. <>_._ ,, -^.^OV:^ /^••|'v ,^j"- AH•.•.->•;>>.-..
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253237MA1NST.

Just a Few 
Words.

We can't afford to take the time 
to call on every one of our custom 
ers and talk personally with them, 
for it would take too long, and be- 

; fore we got around our competitors 
; would have somjrof them. So we 
' wHI speak to aH at once by asking 

them to come in and look our fine 
over and get our prices. We are 
always ready to greet you with a 
welcome hand. < . ,.

. •- ' i

We Handle the REGAL Shoes.

GEO. PATRICK, ttfT**9 ^4-*~ft.**A 4O2 Mala StrMt. 
Maoagw. 11 ^3tOl^© SsMwry.ftM.

part of th« State on trail of venison. 
All but 6000 of them are In the Upper 
Peninsula. Most of the hunters are 
resident* of Michigan. So far only 
187 permits to shU> deer out of the 
State have been issued. Baaing this 
estimate on the relation of deer killed 
to the number of lioensea is«ned in 
other years, the Warden believe* 
ahont 6000 will be brought to earth 
during the open season. A* each 
banter is entitled to two, this means 
that nine tenths of the hunters will 
be disappointed.

At Hsllwood. Va , ten miles be 
low the Maryland boundary line, there 
is In operation a factory foi reducing

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

Toubon's|Kidney Fife
F»rlo«» BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY MD.

•Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

>>»»»:<

MHMM»»»IIIHIMMIM*MMIIMMMMMMMMMM

^ THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R7R Powell & Co,
>p MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

.-":;' "•''•T , •(C-.'A^

I
IONDER 
ORKER Process

New Ideas in
Wear

Irish potatoes to a ttnejy pnlrerland 
condition. Ilka wheat flour. Tbons- 
__ of bawls of potato** have been 
thaipulvarlaed this year snd the pro 
duct (hipped in barrel* to starch and 
yeast factories in distant parts of the 
country. Other towns en the Eastern 
Snore are asking for factories like the 
oua at Hallwood and if they can tw 
•soured farmer* will be glad to grow 
the crop* needed to supply the mater 
lal to run th* factories. Snob a fac 
tory insures a market not only foi the 
large potatoes, bnt for the small ones 
a* welL The potato maal, aa )a alao 
known., I* largely n*vd IB the mann- 
faottir* ol lanaag*.

IMMMM

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use. parties 
wedding* or banquet*, we can fur-   
niah any quantity ,'oa short notice. | 
peeked In balk or bricks. All < 
standard flavors. Quality guar- ' 
aateed the very best. «Twrite, ; 
telephone, or telegraph,

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
: fUK UKY PMMOTS

DELAWARE 
• MMM»

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTER appear 
ance. We like to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

W« recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than- you should expect.

Ready for the change? 
If so, call and see US.

i

% 
&

i The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

mmmmmmtmmmmwm^

THE soles of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes 
are by the "WONDER WORKER" 

process" rendered as flexible as the soles 
of old shoes, and give ease] from the first 
moment worn.

Made In Buckskin, Ideal Kid,| Quo 
Metal and Vlcl Kid.

PowelPs PowelFi
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ASTORIA
Toa H*v» Alwmym Bong!*, MidpkWi hM been 

«r«r 80 TMin, lu« *ora*.tta0tgn*tur« off
•nd BM been m»d«tnut«r his p«r-
•anal wxpertUkn ilnoe MsinfluMCT* 
Alknr no one «*d*o»iTe youin thtlk 

AU Counterfeits, Imitation* amA •* Jmi SM nood" wre tort 
Experiment! that trifle wltn WkA«nd«i«er the health of 
Infante and Children—IBxpecletkoe a«aln«t Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oswtoria la a hannleM «abrtltot« for Castor OH. 
forte, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It to Pleamnt. It 
contains ncftfrffp Optap* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
rabctanoe. It* ace ttlS guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allays Feverialmctfm. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It reUevei Teething Troubles, cores Constlpatioa 
and Flatulency., It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep.
The Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Dry Your Clothes on a Wd Washday
With a New Perfection Oil ~

When cloches can't be 
outside, and must be dried in i 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Heater quickly does the work 
of sun and air. You can hang np 
the wet .clothes, light your Perfec 
tion Oil Heater, open the damper 
top, and the heat rises and quickrf 
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to 
•wait a sunny day in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any 
day 'With hot air from a

RFECTIO

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

.
The one remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale ' at best 
general stores and druggists.

25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

THE OWTIIIENt

Spurfou* Additions to the Word 
of God Condemned.

67 tne Ibrw
Of course • some of t * Items of 

these verses are found in other Gos 
pels. It would never do to add a lie 
without a certain amount of covering 
of Truth to^jugarc08 * lt: But notice 
our text anofWhat » wrong thought it 
gives—Inconsistent with the remainder

It fives Just u muck hett as yoa desire. It Is safe, odorless 
sjsd smokeless.

It hss an ant<Mnatle4oddiia flame spreader, which 
prevent the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, aid 
b easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly 
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, >be- 
Otose of a new device In construction, and can always be easily
••screwed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount doll In the font. Fitter-cap don net need 
fa be screwed down, but Is put In like a cork In a bottle, and Is attached to the
•rat by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-made, boUt 
Htaervice and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.

ffwal of yam. «r* Ar 
• Jhr MOTif man e/U*

BALTIMORE. MO.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMIBSION

FRUIT PRODUCE
SOUTHERHTRlCK

Eggs,\Onlons, Poaliry, d*me, Florid* Orjuifft, Fetches, 8c.

Cleveland, O., Nor. 
2p.-The.Wlse Man 
declare^ that a fly 
In the precious oint 
ment would cause It 
to stink. We apply 
this suggestion to 
the Word of God, 
the precious oint 
ment which -God 
ass supplied. Cer 
tain flies (false 
hoods) crept Into It 
during the Dark 

Ages, which art? now causing a loath- 
Ing and repudiation on the part of 
.many of the best and wisest people in 
the world. All will admit that It la 
sinful to tamper with the Word of God 
—to either add to or take from It or to 
wrest or twist or pervert Its meaning. 
Why Is It, then, that ministers of the 
Gospel, who know that certain pas 
sages of the Scriptures are not to be 
found ID the older manuscripts, fall to 
show to the people the truth on this 
subject? And if these ministers are 
not fully Informed, whose fault Is that? 
Would It not be preferable that they 
should absent themselves from some 
of the fairs and festivals and social 
functions, in order to inform them 
selves?

On what pretext are the clergy 
a specially privileged class, except 
for the purpose of giving their Bocks 
reliable Information along religions 
lines? And what Is their commission 
from the Lord, except that they "should 
'feed the flock of God, which he pur 
chased with the blood of his own dear 
Son?" If the flock have been feeding 
upon certain Scriptures supposed to-be 
genuine, and if they have been made 
sick thereby, and if their shepherds 
now know that these Scriptures are not 
a part of the Divinely inspired Word, 
why should not God's people be in 
formed of the facts and be stopped 
from eating poisonous elements intro 
duced by the Adversary?

Poison In Our Blbles, ; . -, 
The more others are silent, the mure 

we must speak. We cannot see God's 
sheep spiritually sick without warning 
them respecting their spiritual food. 
Not only have we received many mis 
interpretations of the parables and 
symbols of the Bible, but into our 
Blbles themselves certain false state 
ments have been injected—long cen 
turies ago. All well-informed minis 
ters of the Gospel know that our New 
Testament was not translated from 
the writings of the Apostles, but from 
copies thereof. These, copied over and 
over again, no matter bow carefully, 
were liable to errors. And in addition. 
as we might expect, occasionally, a 
bold transcriber would add a few 
words to make the record conform 
the better to his conception of what 
it ought to be. This went on for cen 
turies before the art of printing came 
into use.

The New Testament was translated 
from the Greek Into the Latin language, 
and was known as the Vulgate. Prom 
that Latin translation sprang our va 
rious English translations—the Douay 
or Catholic edition, published in 1609 
A. D., and the King James Bible, or 
Common Version, published In 1011 A. 
D. The latter was merely a revised 
translation, to assist in which re 
vision other previous translations were 
used, and we are assured that the text 
wan diligently compared with the 
Greek text But until lately there 
were no ancient Greek manuscripts 
with which to compare it The Greek 
manuscripts with which It was com 
pared numbered only eight, none of 
which dated earlier than the Tenth 
Century. Today, however, we have 
three very old Greek manuscripts of 
the New Testament, namely, the Alex 
andrian MS., the Vatican MS. and the 
Blnaitlc MS. Of these, the Vatican 
MS. was tb« first to come to the at 
tention of modern scholarship. It la 
In the Vatican Library, appearing on 
Its catalogue as far back as 1476 A. D. 
which manuMcrlpt scholarship accred 
its with having been written in the 
fourth century. Next came the Alax 
andrian MS., which is supposed to 
have been written about th« middle o: 
the fifth century. It Is now on ex 
hlbltlon in the British Museum. Final 
ly. we have the Sin H! tic MS., which is 
in possession of the Russian Govern 
ment It wnx found by ConstanUm 
Tlschendorf in a ML Sinai Convent 
from which it rakes Its name. It Is 
accredited with n date of about 3K 
A. D. Of these three oldest MS8. o 
tbe New Testament known in the 
world, the Vatican and Blnaitlc arc 
the older.

Assuredly nothing should be consid 
ered as pan of the original Scriptures 
that Is not found In any of these three 
oldest MBS.* .Why should we not tell 
this to tbe people? Why should we 
not Inform them that some of the 
most confusing texts of the Bible are 
not found In these old manuscripts? 
Is it not a sin to preach doctrines as 
from God which have no part In these 
early MSB.? This Is our thought. 
From time to time It will be our pleas 
ure, as well as our duty, to teach the 
common people what the clergy al 
ready know on this subject. More 
over, the Bible Students Association 
ot Brooklyn has arranged for the im 
portation of copies of the New Testa 
ment bound In cloth showing the vari 
ations between the readings of these 
old Greek MBS. and our Common Ver 
sion. The usual price of these Is $1.00; 
but Udporting them In large quanti 
ties, they are able to supply ineui post 
paid at flOc. each.

Censlder New Our Text. 
"Qo jrs Into all (h* world, and pr**ab 

ttM (ocpel to «r«ry orMtur*. Ha Uiat b»- 
Umth and U baptlacd. shall be savsd 
tat -b* that psUCTstb. not. shall b« 
4AcUM4."-Uark xrl. U. U.

One of the moat important of these

•hall TiSe" up •erpenbT; ^loTlt they 
drink: any deadly thing. It shall not 
hurt them. They shall lay hands on the 
sick and they shall recover" (verses 
17, 18). Tbe majority of Christian min 
isters and their congregations seem not 
to ee troubled by the fact that they do

*«* *, GVMMrataJ *g«K*H(Orm**!* and

'.91.99.101 South Hartat Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto mores 5,«. 7 and S, Bestow <ft JKafcM Prod«os Jfarfcei.

of the Scriptures. lu intimation is 
that the preaching of the Oospel to 
every creature will result either in bis 
believing It nnd being baptised, and. 
thus being saved, or !n his disbelieving 
and being damned. And this word 
damned carries with It, In the light of 
other misunderstandings, fire and 
blailng*. roasting and torture, shriek- 
ifi and woes Indescribable. Thla to 
all wrong—contrary to the authentic 
Scriptures.

Tbe authentic Scriptures Inform ns 
that thla Gospel Age la one la which 
God la gathering from tbe world a 
"little flock*: of footstep followers, 
saintly and elect to constitute the 
Bride of Christ— his joint-heirs hi bis 
coming Kingdom. They show that not 
all 1 are expected to hear this message 
at the present time—not many wise, 
great learned or rich, but chiefly the 
poor. They assure us that to have the 
hearing ear Is a special favor, saying, 
"Blessed are your ears for they hear, 
and your eyes for they see." 8t Paul 
tells ns that tbe world In general Is 
blind and deaf to the message now sent 
forth (Homans xl, 7), and the expert 
ences of eighteen centuries corroborate 
this. 8t Peter tells ns (Acts xv, 13) that 
God's work hi the present time Is not 
the cpnverslon of the world (which cer 
talnly is pot being accomplished) but 
that he Is now taking out of the world 
a people for bla name (to bear the 
name of Christ, as his Bride). The an 
thentlc Scriptures everywhere teach 
us that the poor, blind, deaf world, 
which has never yet heard fully and 
clearly of "the only name given under 
heaven or amongst men whereby we 
may be saved," Is not on thla account 
condemned or damned. They tell us 
that the whole world was torn con 
demned, because children of Adam an(! 
sharers In his condemnation, but tbn 
God has provided In the sacrifice o! 
Jesus a redemption for Adam aud all 
his race. They tell us that, as a result. 
In God's due time, Christ, as the true 
Light the Sun of Righteousness, shall 
enlighten every man that cometh Into 
tbe world. They explain that God Is 
now calling out a special class while 
the darkness Is upon tbe earth and the 
gross darkness upon the heathen, and 
that the Sun of Righteousness, which Is 
to enlighten the whole world, will not 
arise until the elect Church shall Brit 
have been (fathered out They tell us 
that in the New Dispensation yet to 
dawn, all the families of tbe earth will 
be blessed through Tbe Christ—Jesus, 
the Head, and the Church his 6ody or 
Bride. They tell ns that then "all the 
blind eyes shall be opened and all tbe 
deaf ears shall be unstopped" (Isaiah 
xxxv, 6). They tell ns that then the 
Sun of Righteousness shall arise with 
healing In his beams, flooding the whole 
earth with the lljrht of the knowledge 
of the glory of God. They assure us that 
that will be the period of Messiah's 
reign, for which we pray, "Thy King 
dom come; thy will be done on earth 
as in heaven:" They tell ns that tbe 
object of that reign will be that the 
world In general mtry have a trial 'to 
determine whether, with tbe light And 
knowledge an<t experience then grant 
ed, they will choose God and righteous 
ness and the reward of eternal life, or 
will choose sin and its penalty, the 
Second Death.

Unbelievers Damned Already. 
Our word damned, from misusage and 

Jje bad theology of the Dark Ages, 
las a sulphurous odor, whereas its 
|)laln, simple meaplng Is tbe same as 
the word condemn. Adam was damned 
or condemned 0000 years ago because 
of his disobedience. And all his chil 
dren, by heredity, share his weak 
nesses and thus share bis condemna 
tion. But Adam Is not condemned or 
damned to eternal torture nor to Pur 
gatory. Tbe Bible distinctly says In 
so many words that bis sentence, bis 
condemnation, his damnation. Is to 
death. "In tbe day that thou eatest 
thereof, dying thou sbalt die" (Genesis 
11, 17. margin). After his disobedience. 
God said, "Unfit Is the earth for thy 
sake. Thorns and thistles shall It 
bring forth unto thee. In the sweat 
of thy face sbalt thou eat bread until 
tbou return unto tbe ground from 
which thou wast taken; for dust thou 
art and unto dust sbalt thou return" 
(Genesis 111. 17-19).

This general sentence has rested 
upon all of Adam's race from that day 
until now. As 8t Paul declares. By 
one man's disobedience sin entered 
Into the world and death (not eternal 
torment nor Purgatory) as a result of 
sin and thus death mot eternal tor 
ment nor Purgatory) passed upon all 
men. because all are sinners (Romans 
v, 12). Jesus came to redeem two 
classes—the Church and tbe world"— 
the Church class to be bis "Bride" and 
to share his heavenly, spiritual King 
dom with him; the world to be blessed 
and restored to human perfection and 
to an earthly Eden, world-wide—God's 
'ootstool mode glorious. The Church 

and household of faltb. willing to watt 
n the footsteps of the Master In the 

dark, have been called during tbe past 
'ly nineteen oenturle*. Soon the 
:ny ones, the "little flock," will en- 

:er Into the Joys of their Lord, at his 
Second Coming. Tbe marriage of the 
Lamb shall come, for his Wife will 
have made herself ready (Rev. xlx, 7).

Then the world's salvation will be 
due to begin. Tbe Times of Restitu 
tion will be the thousand years of Mes 
siah's spiritual reign as King of kings

not have these evidences of their rela

10 AliSG WOMEN.

tionship to the Lord, and they do not 
attempt to heal the sick, to speak with 
tongues, and would not dare to drink 
any poisonous thing. But there are 
oertaln conscientious people, the very 
cream of all the Churches, who are 
greatly perplexed by these .word* be 
cause they know that they are not true 
In their experience. With them, there 
fore, it to a matter ot feeling doubtful 
about their own salvation, or a ques 
tion as to tbe reliability of the Bible 
u a whole. They need to have the re- 
Bet which we now seek to give them. 
They need to know that these are not 
Inspired words, but poisonous and In- 
jnrione additions made during tbe Dark 
Ages. They* may, consequently, look 
elsewhere In the Scriptures and find 
the proper assurances of their relation 
ship with God being demonstrated by 
the fruits of tbe holy Spirit in their 
lives and In their hearta— "meekness. 
gentleness, patience, long-suffering, 
brotherly kindness, love."

nllraeles In the Early Church. 
Thla spurious passage of our text to 

used by many ministers who know, or 
ought to know, of its falsity. But they 
have a certain tbepry in their, minds 
to tbe effect that the miracles and un 
known tongues of the early Church 
were lost by reason of unfaithfulness 
to God, and that Christians toddy 
should seek for their recovery. Not 
having any Scriptures to support their 
claim they use this interpolation and 
allow their hearers and readers to be 
lieve It to be tbe inspired message. To 
what length have people gone in sup 
port of human theory! The first prin 
ciple of preaching should be to preach 
the Truth, the whole Truth and nothr 
ing but the Truth. Every theory which 
requires bolstering up by spurious pas 
sages stftmld be abandoned, and trill be 
abandoned by those who are honest 
truth-seekers, "Bereans." 

Our Lord performed miracles. So

AvVk/o wli ntl|> MM)T A 
Sufferer h Satetory.

No woman can be bsalthy and wall 
if the kidneys are siok. PoUons that 
pass off in the seorstlons when the 
kidneys are well, are retained la tbi 
body when tbe kidneys are siok. Kid 
neys beoome 'inflamed and, swollen 
and worse troubles quickly follow. |, 
This U often tbe trneoanseof bearing 
down pains, lameness, backache, aide 
aohe, etc. Dno poisoning also oantet 
headaobes, dtacy spells, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, a remedy that onres siok 
kidneys*. Ton will vet better at the 
kidneys get better, and health will
return whtn the 

Salisbury
kidneys are welL 
women tell yon

about Ooan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs. Jennie A. Ooiiins, 919 Will. 

lam Htreet, Salisbury, Md.. says: 
"Several members of ay family bare 
taken Uoan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from White <S> Leonard's Drog Store, 
and have received great benefit. I 
know that this remedy is a reliable 
one for kidney disorders and I am cer 
tain that no one suffering from these 
troubles wUl make a mistake in giv 
ing it a trial,"

For sale by all dealers, Price 60o. 
Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New
York sole 
States. 

Remember the
take no other.

agents for the ' United 
name — Doan's— and

The Sui 
SbawPiai

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, aurpasa- 
ing beauty, and work- 
Do an sh i p that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. L.. MARTI IM
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

tbe early Church upon whom the 
Apostles laid their hands. But' no 
others have this gift Consequently, 
when the Apostles were dead and 
when all those upon whom they had 
laid hands of blessing were dead, these 
miracles In the Church were at an 
end. We all see the propriety of this. 
Miracles were appropriate at the be 
ginning for tbe establishment of the 
Church and, for a time, were necessary 
for their encouragement In their 
early meetings they had no source of 
Information aside from the Apostles, 
whom they rarely saw or heard. They 
had no Blbles—no copies of the Gospel 
nor ot the Epistles. They needed the 
very arrangement which God provid 
ed—tongues and Interpretations of 
tongues, etc., to draw them together and 
to Instruct them until, In due time, the 
canon of Scripture would be completed 
that through it, the man of God might 
be thoroughly furnished unto every 
good word and work (II Tim. Ill, 16,17i. 

By the time the Apostles died the 
Church had become established, bad 
regular meetings, pastors and teach 
ers, the Gospels and Epistles, and 
some of them bad begun to develop 
the fruits of tbe Spirit Thus the early 
Church naturally outgrew the tongues 
and miracles and entered a larger 
sphere, Just as a child loses Its swad 
dling clothes In favor of more suitable 
attire. For God's people today to de 
sire to go back to speaking with 
tongues, etc.. such as was practised, 
and very profitably. In the early 
Church, would be like an adult person 
desiring, to be dressed and treated as 
a babe. It la our understanding that 
the speaking with unknown tongues 
hi religious meetings, which Is grad 
ually spreading over the world, la a 
deception being practised upon earnest 
children of God, who are deceived by 
the fallen angels—the demon* of the 
Bible. They are thus enslaved to er 
ror and have their attention drawn 
away from the Truth. To what ex 
tent the ministers of Christ of today 
are responsible for the delusion of 
these poor people la not ours to de 
termine. Had the spnrlonsness of tbe 
hut verses of St. Mark's Gospel been 
duly pointed out from every pulpit as 
soon as the old MBS. were known, 
some, at least, might have been spared 
from this snare—some who, under mis 
understanding, have been hindered 
from proper expectations In respect to 
God's Word and led Improperly to ex- 
>ect the power of tongues and mlra- 
ilea suggested In this spwions passage.

MRTMNT fOR BIDS
For Street Lighting With Incan 

descent Electric Lights In The 
Gty Of Salisbury, Md.

Notice is her»by given that settled pro-' 
petals will be received at the office of the 
Olerk of the Mayor and Council, at Salis 
bury, Maryland, until Monday the 28th 
day of November, 1910, at 7.80 p. m., 
for the lighting of certain streets and al 
leys of the City of Salisbury with slxteen- 
candle-power electric lights fifty watts per 
hour, and arc lights of twelve hundred 
candle po» er four hundred watts per hour, 
for a period of three years, commencing 
on the first day of January, 1911, accord 
ing to specifications on file at this office.

Information as to manner of bidding, 
and the conditions under which same 
shall be accepted, is contained in the 
specifications. -> 

(Signed) JEHU T. PARSONS,
Olerk.

4 Per Cent!'
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER OEgtT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

\
wn. n. COOPER

Secretary,
TH05. PERRY,

President,

11) N, DMstw Strttt, SALISBURY. MO,

Ratification Notice.
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wi- 

oomloo Oonnty hereby aive ' nottoe 
that the following reports of (Jommis- 
•ion of Examiners have been filed In 
their office and will he taken np for 
ratification on Tnesdnv, November 
29th, 1910. M the County Commission 
ers meeting is postponed from this 
date, the reports will'. Mistaken op at 
the next meeting of the Board. Ob 
jection to the ratidnatipn most be 
made before noon on above date, • ".

Report of George E. Jao'kson. &'• 
K. Morris and Henry W. Jones, Com- 
missioners on proposed widening and 
straightening of the County and Htate 
Road from Nasiawango Creek to Pow- 
ellville, In PUtsbnrg and Dennis Dli- 
triots. Report of E. J. Adking, Wm. 
O. Brady and H. M. Clark, Commis 
sioners on proposed widening and 
Btraightenloa of the Hebron Qnantioo 
road, from B O. & A. tracks at Heb 
ron to the Oonnty Road leading to 
Rookawalkin ' ana Upper Ferry in 
Qnantioo District.

By order of the Board. 
H. M. Clark, Thomas Perry, 

Roads Engineer. Olerk.

DO YOU:KB.KF» A
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
•

transacts a genera) banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. . 
THQS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

PorW

GrEO. C. HILL, - 
Furnishing Undertaker

Interpolation* or poisonous additions 
engrafted upon the Word of God la in 
the sixteenth chapter of Mark, all o 
which, from the ninth verse to the end 
of the chapter, is spurious— fraudulent 
It to additional to anything that ft 
Mark wrote, as evidenced by tbe fact 
that these verses are not found in any

and Lord of lords. Fleshly Israel, we 
are assured, will then be restored to 
Divine favor and become the special 
and active agents of' the Messianic 
Kingdom In the distribution of the Di 
vine favors to all the families of the 
earth. In tbe end all tbe incorrigibly 
wicked, who love iniquity rather than 
righteousness, will be destroyed. 

Thus, a* the Apostle declares, tbe
•acriflce of Jesus constitutes a satta 
faction for our sins (the Church's sins)
•and not for ours only, but also for the 
sins of the whole world (I John U, 2). 

Nonsonsloal, Spurious Context
Let us briefly notice another absurd 

Ity in tbe addition to God's Word found 
to tbe last twelve verses of St. Mark's 
Gospel, fraudulently added and not 
found In any of toe oldest Greek MSB.

Notice the statement "These sjg&a
•ball follow.them that believe: In my 
name shall they cast out derUs; they
•ball speak with new tonne*. They

Life and Fire
Insurance Agencyj

Combined Capital......... ....$8,75
Assets ............... ..............19,18
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,0

The PhiladelphialUnde^ 

Mutual Fire Insurant
ELKTON, 

WMl A, TRADER, Af Hi,

BUI

iU*

-: EM BALM ING :-

The Cause of Many-
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
emutrr most dangerous because to decep- 
—— if i ii urn vv* tive. Many sudden 

deaths are caused 
by it— heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure ot
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid

H1 TT 3ST 3B H -A. X, . 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea tnd Slat* Oravt 
Vault* kept IB Stock. • .

CMTt NNN Stun SALISBURY. MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

land Lime

HOT *» C
BATH:

At TwOley * Beam's, Main 8t 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom TO*. 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B oenta and the 
BSST 9HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD- 

Hes

ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-ppison- 

._„.._. *d blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or-the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneyu and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, und to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Bwamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists bi fifty-cent and 
one-dollar ews bonlea. - Yon may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
abont it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. 
When writing mention reading Una gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, bat remember tbe name. 
Bwamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root— 
UyoidoyoawUrbedsieppointed.

Office: 8. E. dor. 9th snd Oirard Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. P. BOZMAM, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Bden, Md.

Kee
I88C

Good Work Horse. Would exchange 
for good oowa or oolt.

A. J. DA8HIELL, 
HXBBOH, MD.

WANTED.
A White Man with aPamUy of Boys; 

the man to drive team for a saw mill, and 
the boys to work in a mill. Steady em-

.LEY INSTITUTE
WASHING ION OT,

Patents $45;
TOTAL 008T UNTIL ALLOWANOB. •

DONT PAY MORE.
8BMD TOB OTJB FRBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monflay and Thursday ev'gs-
KlptNt In 4 Pltnt GMfin,

1MB Arab BW (Boom 5) Philadelphia.
pleyment. JAMBS BROS.. 

Wadupr«agiie, Va.

OHIIdr*n Ory
FOR FLETCH^'S 

CASTORIA

••»•»•»»*•••••*•»•+•)»•*»; |

YORK HOUSE i
Main BU*H. Salisbury: 1 I

i i Good table, comfortable rooms, TJn- ' '• > der new manarunMl. Phone in < •
* MRS. L.W. MtrmrrariAn. i | 
«»»»«+**•»»»•*••••«»•••)*•

Blacksmith Wait**.
On* who to a flnt-olass ^workman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
Kast Oburah St.,

Salisbury, Md.

«**
Whtto A Lowe,

DRS. W. B. * E. W. SilTH
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Salves Ai Iowa Man's Ufe.• t.
Th* v*rr grave aaemed to vawn to

te* #ob*rt^ Madiseo, of West Bor-
Ington. low*, when aftsr seven

weeks in the hospital, four of MM

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can 
ftimish positive proof that it has made many remarkable 
cures after all other means had failed.

Women -who are suffering with some form of female 
'ess should consider this. . *

such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
ra. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state 

ments of facts.
CresBon, Pa.—M Five yean ago I had a bad fall, and hurt 

myself Inwardly. I was under a doctor's care for nine weeks, 
and when 1 stopped I grew worse again. I sent for a bottle of 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took It as directed, 
and now I am a stoat, hearty woman."-1 Mrs. Ella E. Alkey, 
Cresson, Pa.

Baird, Wash. — M A year ago I was sick with kidney and 
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave me 
up. All they could do was to just let me go as easily as possible. 
I was advised by friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier. I am completely cured of my 
Ills, and I .am nearly sixty yean old."—Mrs. Sarah IJelghton, 
Baird, Wash., -

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 

'tof miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not 
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.

nkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 

reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.-

ForOO years tydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does, Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
baa thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
ta write her for advlee. She has
thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

shown the marvelooj onratlve 
of Rleotxia Bitten. For K after 

light months of frightful suffering 
from lirer troable and, psllfMr .Jaun 
dice. getting no help from other rem 
edies or dooton, ttve.bottl** ot thfi 
ssatohlsss mediolne oomnlotelr cured 
Urn. Its positively gusr»nt**d tot 
Btomaob, Liver or Kidney trouble* 
*nd nerer disappoints. Only OOo *11 
druggists.

By Rsrv. JOSCPUUS STEPHAN. 
rt drank,'

Do the right thins: If yoa have N»- 
sal Uatarrrh. Qet KIT'S Oresm B»lm 
*t onoe. Don't tonnb. the o*t*rrh pow 
ders and snuffs, for they contain co 
caine. Bly's Ore*m Balm releases toe 
seoretions thst inflame the nasal pa*

•M and the throat, whereas medi- 
olnei mads with mercury merely dry 
«p the Moretloni and leave yon no 
better than TOU wen. In a word, Ely 
Oream Balm is a real remedy, not a 
delation. All druggists, 75 oent, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street. 
Mew York.

an'at* that was far 
It w«S'*m as*,to 

e'ln slav<

Jesns lived 
worse than 
which half the people 
art many/la *o»»*ty. Wall* It lafttv* 
he condemned and denounced •rronfs 
a* «o otb*r oai*s to dtv we can »«v*f 
And him advocating systems or layi*«T 
down rales and method* tor th« 
ernmrat and direction of society. He 
mad* no specific Instructions as to the 
nation's Industrial question*. And 
there were many of them then. Un 
just a* was the taxation of the Roman 
government on Palestine, Christ paid 
It and was silent

There were slavery and the great 
crimes that marked the decaying Ro 
man empire, and yet we find him advo

I

> WIs* Little MIoe. /
Bdaflatsd JBlo* are not altoajwtaer

naoommon about th*" capital and its
offloe buildingm, but CongreMman Ko-
denberc of Dlinots says that thoee

•JUsBi WWUBSk-Aflhftt, ^BSSBBMSft I^SS^k^kBB^^*^•^•'••^^^•WWBf^Si SMB^PW vMBsTWQ

than any other*. To« know my war* 
«aM Ro4*ttb*r«.

Oan't look well, eat well or feel 
well, with impure blood feeding; yonr 
bodv. Keep the blood pure with Bar- 
dock Bitten. Eat simply, take exer 
cise, keep qlean and yon will have a 
long life.

Hi vet, eosema, itoh or salt rheum 
•er* yon orasy. Oan't bear the touch 
of yonr clothing. Doan'i Ointment 
cores the mott obstinate eases. Why 
suffer. AH'drngglBt*-seli:it

that-the wtory a* wss-abont toi%U wss 
a bit fishy. "Well. was*'my .»•&*•*£ 
aftd-1 w«r* lookmc ew*r the ••ids, that 
earn*, ta us .from, the, acrtDultaqd •>• 
partneat. w*-w*f*n.*« to* v«ttt «f 
dol&Avsom* tsfl Jtusslac at " 
that maw*d a hoi* tm tr 
nearly ,*v*ty, paoka«*.i Now, yot. 
know, th* large «nv*fc>*«* oontatn **T- 
sral small** s**4 .paok*t*s..,aa« I 
want to taD yon our wrath tars plao* 
to admiration wh*a. sJUr opening sev 
eral of tk* Urg* package*. w» fonnd 
that none of th* small package* ha 
any of them had b**a touched exeept 
th* package* of lettuce s**o. ril 
wac*r something pretty that thsr* 
Isn't another m*mb*r of congress wfco 
has mlos in his room thst are trained 
as w*D sa that"—Washington Com-

Don't us* harsh physios. The re 
action weakens the bowel*, lead* to 
chronic constipation. Qet Doan'i 
Regulet*. They operate easily tone 
the stomaoh. onre constipation.

PENHmVltNII RAILROAD
Opening Of Tht Great Poniuylvania 

Station In Now York.
On Sunday, November 27, fnll train service will be inaug- 

ated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its new station 
eventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New York Oity. 
k The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 

Jway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 
»clnb and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 

9 located the majority of the big retail stores and res tan- 
L The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave- 

i cars pass its doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
stown) pass its Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 

[the Sixth: Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan
i a short block from its main entrance. 

|me tables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl- 
Bia Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 

Ticket Offices before the opening of the Station.
Connections will be made at Hanhattan Transfer (near New 

ark) with local trains to and from the down town stations by 
way of Jersey Oitj, so that downtown New York passengers who 
desire may continue-to use the Cortlandt and Desbrossds Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Hanhattan Tubes.

.•*£-.

"My ohlld was Darned terribly 
about thn faoe, nenk and obest I ap 
plied Dr. Thomas Eleotrlo OIL The 
pain ceased and the obild sank into a 
restful sleep."—Mr*. Luoy M. Han 
som, Batnbnrtr. N. T.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md. 'W'?•.'•-'I-i

At Ocean Oity, Tuesdays and 
Friday*, during Summer : :

OFF1OB HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
. and by appointment.^ ̂  ̂  ••..

•*•»•»•»••*•««»«*•»•«<

i Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
18 HAYING A

Felt Hats that were 91 to S3, 
In all colors, including Ladies'. 
Misses' and Children's, will sell 
for 49c. All in good oondl- 
tien, but must reduce stock.

A full and ua-to-date stock of 
Beaver, Plush and Velvet Hats. 
Willow Plumes and French Curl 
Plums*.

New goods received twice a 
week.

Can make you a stylish Hat 
for little money. »

MRS. Q. W. TAYLQR SALISBURY^.

A* jmw B»«e*h> for Cm-CRXS-TBE'B 
SUilOHD BKANP PIUS la KBD and 
Oeu> BMtalUc bom. acaltd with
•tbboa. TA«B no onaa. mtot^i•iiatiii iiTW s» amuSmm-T
ilTE*M»Bk\lM» PILI.S, for : 
aars ncmrd«da«S«*,S^«t. Alyaars ncmr
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

KILLTH. COUGH
MD CURB THE LUNGS

—Dr. King's_• ijkaf • -•^-•'- ;New Di
urn m nun MD umaTnouBtEt.

,B«irustMKD.

To sell our Teat, Coffees, Spioes, 
Extracts, Soap and Baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. Wagon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducement*- to a hustler. 
For farther particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
8019 Washington Ave., 

NBWPOBT NBWB, VA.

cating no revolutionary reforms In the 
government

Of course Christ by hi* silence 
did not condemn efforts which may be 
made to meet existing evil* or to dis 
courage practical measures of relief 
for current discords. But we must In 
sist on the principle of the Christ that 
no relief measure will In Itself euro 
the disease without a revolution of 
the individual character.

Christ worked on the Individual. 
Present day reform* are based on the 
principle that happiness depends on 
the external.

The answer to the hostile and criti 
cal attitude maintained by organized 
labor toward the church can be easily 
found. This attitude grew largely out 
of a misunderstanding on the part of 
wag« earners, wb.4 In their bitterness 
attribute partisanship to the church. 

The Industrial system of today la a 
subject for much criticism not because 
of its combinations and it* organiza 
tions, but because of the code of ethics 
maintained between them, the princi 
ples of which are no better than the 
days of savagery, when a club took 
the place of number* and when the 
objective was different

How can we call the Industrial sys 
tem of today Christian T For the 
Christ said right makes might and not 
the opposite. The weak go down, and 
the strong rise, and the Golden Rule 
ha* no place in the movement

Organized labor and organised 
wealth struggle and alternately grasp 
each other by the throat. And In none 
of their relation* and in none of their 
achievements 1* the spirit of Christ 
There Is no fraternity.

A famous French statesman said 
twenty-Ore year* ago that the social 
question was one on which serious 
minded people would waste no time. 
But today that question is the most 
serious In the modern world. We 
may close our eyes, but that does not 
change the solemn fact of lowering 
cloud* of social unrest about to break 
upon society in a terrific storm.

I am heartily in sympathy with the 
agreement made by the American Fed 
eration of Labor to have this subject. 
dlscuBsed by the ministers. I believe 
that every Christian pulpit ought to 
declare it* convictions because of the 
doubt so sincerely entertained as to 
their real sentiment* and the stricture* 
these wage earner* place upon the 
church.

It 1* because of this unsympathetic 
attitude between labor and the church 
that socialism I* growing. Today 
there are 26,000,000 Socialists, possess 
ed by untold enthusiasm and publish 
ing tons of literature. In this es 
trangement socialism Is becoming a 
religion Instead of politics.

It 1* not only a worldwide move 
ment hut a world old movement Cen 
turies ago, ever since the beginning of 
political history . the fight of the sub 
jected commenced, down to the pres 
ent day of struggle, to get equal Indus 
trial opportunity.

The world has come up from slavery 
and from serfdom to wage earner* 
and the present scale of freedom. 
which promise* a more perfect democ 
racy.

What part ha* the teaching of Christ 
in the Industrial struggle* today T

In the first place. It ta the function 
of the church to get to the source* of 
unrest, to study the social problem* of 
Its environs Instead of the social life 
of the Syrians and the ancient Jew*. 
The church should aggressively Inter- 
eat Itself In the practical reforms. It 
should not only pray to the Lord to 
keep the child from harm in danger- 
on* machinery, but It should pray to 
legislature* and capltalUt* a* well.

The' church must Insist on Chrtsf* 
method* and bring about a greater 
sense of brotherhood of man. Not un 
til this I* an actual fact will the spirit 
of industrial warfare change.

spondence St Louis Star,

Horn* TrtsL
We ««Bt to vat • SINGER Soring M-At^- fa*, j^ fe^, 

for a free, f.ir. fan trial.
We want every woman to M* for heneH why the SINGER 

fa recognised me the Hot In the World.
Use It for your emyday sewlai—CM ft lor yo*r «•* «V**» 

it for hcmninc, tucking, binding, aD kfads of 
i you will k»w why the SINGER la md in ovory 

eootry i. the world I

. . ( OM Machines Taken In Exchange.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

•la* ,MA|N »T.

For Binder.
"If BIT friends hadn't blundered In 

thinking I was a doomed victim of 
consumption, I might not. be alive 
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Uar- 
rortsbnre, Ky., but for yean they saw 
every attemnt to cure a Ion*; racking 
oouRh fail. At last I tried Dr. Klne's 
New Discovery. The effect was wou- 
«ierfnl.v It soon stopped tb« oooub 
and I am now In better henhh than I 
have had for year*. This wonderful 
life saver is an unrivaled remedy for 
oonfths. colds, laarippe, oslhina, oronn 
or weak lungs. oOo and 91.00 Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug- 
Rlsta, ___ ____

Wl Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beantv get wonder 

ful help from Bnoklen s Arnica Halve. 
It ban ishes pimples, skin soft and vel 
vety. It alorifle* the faoe. Oars* 
kore eye*, oold sores, cracked llp», 
oha ped hand*. Best for burns, scald*, 
fevnr sorfis, out*, bruises and piles. 
860 at all drncgiits.

• ••*•••••*••••*••*••••••*>»»<
'•••••M

T. H. MITCHELl
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

- iV Our Telephone is 33. v 
Call MITCHELL.

Also hav«3f Lots desirably located. 
Wrlt*4 or ask f or plot.

f.. «VH.'. .,,'.. ^ .. , ,!V . j '

»*****•*•••se»*»*«s»*****s*»******»e*s*

BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE

Baltimore, Md., October 17,1910. 
MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., 

3518 O'Donndl Street
Gentlemen:—We are pleased to advise that your 

"IDEAL HORSE EEED" has given us better results, at less 
expense, than any other feed we have previously used.

Yours truly,
J.A.BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md

A'

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY; JUSPEtS COU& AKD HEADACHES DUE TO CONSTIPATIOH BEST FOR KEM.WOMEM
AND CHaDREN-YOUNO

AND OU>.
TO GET IT* BENEFICIAL 
EFTECTS-ALWAYS BUY 

THE GENUINE,
UTHaC

Oat SOE OREC RKDURPBCESO*alOnn

Good Teams for Hire

Doctor to Hit Sons.
OF Salisbury's intelligent 

young men recently remarked 
that, if tbe yonng women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Doctor 
to His Sons" meant to them, they
wouldn't rest till they had read it

For sale »t 
WHITE & LEONARD'S.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
token anywhere. Call us up

at aay time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Salt tt Exchange Stabki,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St., near Oonrt House—Pboae 90.

For Sale: 4 Houses S Lots.
Oue o» corner Main Extended and 

Fitzwater, one on Mount, two on E. 
LoonsU Apply to BKNJAIUN DA vis, 
lol Main Extended and Fitswater 
Stfl., Saliibur/, Md.

URGES SINGING AT HOME.
Rev. Or. Conwell Recommend*

of Qraoe at Family Table to 
Philadelphia Baptists.

is an art, and possible for all-men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
• <Adv«rUs*r" Buijding,) Paoa* Nucnber -488

: HAROLD N. FITCH ! i 
Eye Spedafiat

I 130 Mato Street. Salisbury, Md. i
OPRKHNOVMi 

ra

•••)•••*»»»•••••»••••*•••

Inished

FOR RENT.
nice Rooms for wnt,inr- 
or nnfnrnished, for light

Tbe Rev. Dr. Russell H. Oonwell In 
an addrwM on "Tbe Influence of Music 
in the Home," delivered In the Bap 
tist temple, Philadelphia, expressed 
himself a* follow*:

"Sing tbe blessing which you offer at 
the table. Begin when there Sre bat 
two of you, the husband and wife, who 
set np tbe borne, and then when th* 
children arrive they will become ae- 
onattxned to smtl&c (race from In 
fancy. t knew of on* family In ken- 
rocky bl*ss*d with, ten children, and 
th«y all sang together at tbe table. 
Tbe music of It was so pleasing that 
neighbors opened tbelr window* DIM) 
persona, passing the house loitered be-
*wira the «*t* to hear." __

Sksi WowMVoto?
If they did, millions would vote 

Dr. King's New Life Pills tn* true 
rsuedr for women. For oanlihlns: 
doll ranged feellnas, r«okaoh« or 
hsadaobe, ooi>4(ip*tlon, dlipelliaic 
oold*. imnartlB* appetite and toning
•p th* systam, they're «nequalad. 

Safe, sure. Uo at ail drugsjut*.

JOSEPH L. BAttBY, Attorney.

TRUSflPS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Cinder and by virtue of a decree of 

tbe Circuit Oonrt for WloomlooOonn- 
ty and State of Maryland, tne under- 
slcned as Trusts* will sell at public 
auction, at th* store building of O. 
A. Bounds and Oompany. la Hebron, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 26,
1910. at I o'clock p, m., ail that piece 
or parcel of ground situated and ly In* 
adjacent to the town of Bebron, In 
Qnantioo Election District of Wloom- 
100 Uoantv and Btat* of Maryland, 
located on the Easterly side of anp 
binding upon the county road leading; 
ant of the, tows of Bsoroo to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Ohnroh; 
bounded oa the North by the land of 
Isaac T. Wlsabrow, on tn* Baa* bv 
th* }«od of James O. Oordv. OB the 
Booth by. tb* land of Marion N. 
Nelson and th* lasd of other*, and 
on th* West br the land of Bb*n*s*r 
White, tbe land of others and tbe 
aforjsald ppnnw .joad, opntainlnf 
roar sore* of land more or leas, belns; 
land of which Halite J. Kelson, died 
•elsed and possessed.

TKRMB OF HAtB.
One third cash and balanoe in 

twelve months, *r all cash at option 
of the pnrohaaer or parohaaers, the 
orodlt poirtlon to bsar Inter**! from 
dav of sals and to b* ssmired by th*

B«ul Ua Yo«r MAIL ORDBRS-OwKl Swyke

HOWARD & LEXINQTON STS., Baltimore 

WE FILL WAIL ORDERS
at an end until YOU are oompletolyn yonrcood-wUI and pa 

satisfied. We consider no transaction

DRESS GOODS & SILK Specials
78c and $ I Colors* 

DRESS QOOD3
Fine All-Wool and SUk and Wool DIMS 

Goods, In rich, effective styles and oolors.
$1.25 aad $1.50

laiportsd
SUITINGS,

U IKCHB8 WIDE, All-Wool SulUnflt. 
lo plain and fancy weaves for separate 
skirts and ooattutt*.

7Sc Stripml Paaao 
SUITINQ5,

Sample* on reqaesL
\ BOc All-Wool 

ALBATROSS,
7ARD WIDB. Soft, orispy weave. 

Onam, Blaok and the wanted eveolafl 
shades.

59c

69c

39c 

39c

39c

48c

50c Washaol* 
rUatrtal-SILKS, 

Vine Wash Silk*. All silk U«*t and 
dark croondt, with neat whit* and oofer- 
edstrlpe*.

75c Black MsnaUa*
SILK,

All silk; good heavy quality; brtUkuit 
Iwtn; deep Baren Black.

50c AILSUk 
MB8SALINB8.

Sort, ellnttBc, bright finish *Tsa»»tln*s 
All silav, cood weight; Blaok sad aU want. 
*d oofera.

SOc Sb*pb*txl Cswck 
SUmNQS,

50 INCHV8 WIDH. Stylish clean-out 
oheoks In Black tad White.

39c

You Can Save 
Money on BLANKETS, Etc.
AII DPnnrpn TO MAICB Roon FOR AR ALL KKLMJCtJU HIVING HOUDAV STOCKHIVINQ HOUDAV STOCKS.

5*o. Colored Orlb Blankets re-

19c 
49c

to..........—-....___ 39c
T»o. Colored Crib Blanket* ro-

dQOOd tO __i_i__i m.n,, - '

»5o. White Crib Blankets rodao-
*d tn L- - i- -_...- in, 

Uo. Oray Cotton Blankets——
lUt 11-t Oray or Whit* Doable- 

Bod Blankets now, pair....—....—
11.7611-4 Gray or White Dou- C I 1O 

ble-nod BlaakeU now j»lr ..... * • «oy
H» 11-4 Gray or White Dou- C I at; 

ble Bod Blanket* aow, pair...... * * •°°
SUOU-tOrayor wait* Don- C? 9«J

bl* Bed Blankets now. pair— 4>*>*a
»J 11-4 lUd All-Wool Blanket* <K 7*1

now, pair.——.———————— »5-/a

$2.75B BO II4 Oray or White Dou. 
ble Bod Blanket* now, pair_...

C3.T511-4 Gny or White Dou- C? IA 
ble-Bed Blanket* now. pair— *»».Iv

*S.n UM plaid Doubl* Bed C* 1K 
Blankets now, p«ir—................. ^H»«aw

>U011 4 White Doable Blank. C-» >]m
Otfl DOW* psj|tf __,, , L _.nmm **W«al» • *W *T

KM 11-4 Gray Double Blank- Ca QQ
eWDOW, !*<!••.!,.»•«m................... <i'**'ayo

S) 11-4 Bed or Watte Double d •>*: 
BlaakeU now. pair.....

.0011-4 Bed or Oray Doable C*t ?«iket* now, p^tr ---———— w^* • *^
•aw 11-4 White Doable Blank- 

eu now. pair..., — ... —— .... —— . 1C• » •*

)•»»••••••••••*'

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big DepartmMt Stofafortfie Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
Comm«»nolna{ »

W* solicit and sell 95 per omt of the Hon**, Oarri«c<«. Wagon*. Har- 
Bess, *o,, sold by private partio* at publio auction In Baltimore Qity. 
5*ll*rs gist spot cask th* smlasst* th*y s*U, aad a suamat*ed fall austiaa 
value andjr*turo*.^:Privat* Hon** Kntorvd Free. Ho eharf* «nl**s sold.

• TBOTTEE8, PAOBB8, OOB8, 8ADDUSBB, FANCY DEIVBB8. 
ANt) BKVEBAL LOW-PBIOBO FAST BOAD6TJU&

by tb* TrastM. 
TUto pspsn at th* pprohasst's *f-

3BQ Horses'aiid Miles at Printa SaJi: jffi^_. .._
*rt.-Bualne*^ Ks«i*ss, Pars* Itoms M« ftat**. sad-ataiM «>*s«hs^»f 
Bor**s.and Mnl** «a*t w* hav* .»k*n to *JwhanB> Born* »ho«UI atossM* 
iHvalsw. PalOB—Moon th*d«IUr of their wearlaitval**.

Urpst EsttWW»nt of Its RW
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m.
•aUSBom Vlaoe Ffes targes With 
_ UMes CoiMMsslM.

Citizens of Easton, Md., through 
Martin M. Biggins, tbe Mayor of the 
town, filed with the Public Service 
Commission Tuesday a formal com 
plaint against the Easton Light and 
Fuel Company, which supplies gss 
and eleotrlolty for the Tillage. De 
fect* In tbe service, quality and candle 
power are alleged.

Accompanying the complaint of the 
Mayor comes a notice of a resolution 
passed by the Oity Council of Easton 
calling ?pon him to make charge* 
with toe Public Utilities Commission, 
and the Oily Council, in turn, 1* 
backed op by the signature of most of 
tbe prominent men of Easton.

With a view to emphasising the 
quality of service alleged to be/given, 
it is stated that when MnsiaXiall, the 
only town ball in Kasjjpjri* lighted, 
the oandle power of theyflghts in the 
bone* uf the villagearto so diminish 
ed aa to be practiuafty worthless. The 
owner of Music H*fll is prevented from 
renting it thrpegh the difficulty in 
securing lights because of this condi 
tion, f

ydlave Two-DoloT Gas.
VMA with tbecompla'nt is the fol- 

, towing schedule of charges: 
f Qaii—For lighting, |2.00; heating,

Kleutric Lia.hu—Ten-candle power, 
. per month. <56&c; sixteen-candle pow 

er, per month, 76c; twenty-five-oan- 
XII* power, per month, $1.00.

Soch charge*, it is claimed, justify 
the people in expecting a good quail- 
tv of gas and electricity sufficient for 
all the needs of the people.

Say Gas Mate Are doggod.
It 1* aMBtted that the material need 

in generating the lighting is BO infer 
ior that the gas maim and the barn- 
en are b»dly clogged. Moreover, it 
l» charged that the lights are tnrned 
OB too late In the' evening and tnrned 
off too early in toe morning. Inatead 
of • flat rate for electric lighting, 
the town art* for a meter for each 
borne, ao Wat tbv quantity of eleotrtc- 

jfity need may be measured and the 
charge* made In accordance. Further 
more, objections are made to rentals 
for gaa meter*. It ii claimed that the 
Oonpmny exceed* Its franchise right* 

: wben it make* raoh obaiges.
Tbe priee paid tor the lighting I* 

deelfcred to be greater than it ought to 
bei^BMhejfiptd at service rendered. 
The attantsnaB^i -requested to take 
bold of tTie subject at early M possible 
and adjust it. jafT

AND NOW THEY CURTSY.
Pretty Old EagBsh Custom Is Being Revived 

k Society. CUdren AreLeantaaft.
It wa* a curtsy, then a bow/ only 

a nod, bnt now—it 1* a curtsy again. 
Away back in the day* of old Eng 

land, wben Sir Walter Raleigh spread 
his costly coat across a muddy path 
way that Queen Elisabeth might step 
upon it and avoid soiling her dainty 
slippers, men .and women -walked 
with an airy oraoe and spoke in tbe 
language of flower*. It wa* then that 
tbe onrtar oarn* to pass. Poet* sang 
of It and playwright* doted on it.

Bat there aeme a change. Wan, 
perhapa, oau*ed men to foraet their 
manner*, and then only women kept 
up the pretty custom.

Gray haired women of Baltimore 
oan *oaro« remember wben their 
mother* and grandmother* bent their 
knee* and (topped bnfore person* they 
respected. A lady of 70 was asked 
yesterday if she bad ever seen a 
curtsy and she said the bad, bnt it 
was done by tbe oldest of the old 
negro " mammies."

Bot^ the "budding" misses are 
learning the pretty custom of their 
great grandmother*. Now, wben lit 
tle Dorothy tfoes to school she greets 
her teaeber w)ifh tbe cheer, "Good 
Morning" arjfl sometimes adds the 
recognition-"which only kings and 
queens usually command.

Sctook For TeacMno.
There are schools for courtesies in 

Baltimcre. Parents like the idea, 
think it pretty and are doing all they 
oan to cntivate it* use.

Some little girls say they twist 
(heir ankle* in trying while others 
declare they strike tbe toes of their 
shoes, but they do not know the prop 
er form. It should be the personifica 
tion of grace, with a daah of humility 
thrown in. Tbe best authorities say 
that there should be no spread of the 
arm or fanov curves, bnt it should 
be short and to tbe point.

Tbe smile, the beautiful climax to 
the "symphony"— tbat is tbe indis 
pensable requisite. A curtsy without 
a smile might even be a gentle re 
buke.

It would not be surprising to see 
ourtesies cropping ont on the 
street soon like tbe Austrian felt hate, 
the peach basket bonnet and tbe bob 
ble skirt. It will be Decenary to ex 
plain how the "hobble" and the old. 
fashioned bow will go together.

*,»••"•*>"- a*.,. .. %*,. ,. + -,0V » *•• «"VV <*~~*tV A-»-A'""-wV ••"*>• -<<:i

(iran<jimj For Peabody Con 
cert In Salisbury.

Frederick B. Hnber, head of the 
concert department of the Peabody 

; Conservatory of Music of Baltimore, 
Md., was iu this city Saturday ar 
ranging an appearance for the concert 
company representing the coaservato 
r>. Mr. Hnber is one of the most 
prominuDtot Baltimore musicians and 
has gained distinction, both as a con- 
oert pianist and recital organist. Al 
though a very young man he is the 
director and organist of St. Patrick's 
Obnroh of that city, and teacher of 
tbe piano at the Peabody. Be is also 
plsnUt for the opera clsss of tbe con 
servatory, which will give Bo'to's 
'Mefistofele" this stseon, and was 
Sfctueily organist (if the celebrated 

Baeh Choir, .under the direction of 
Harold Randolph.

The concert will be one of the lead 
ing events in Salisbury this winter. 
It will be held under tbe auspices of 
the Wloomioo High School and will 
dovbtie* be well patronised.

THE ROUND-UP"
To Academy Of Mtsfc, Battlroore, 

Week Of November 28th.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mis* Babeooa Bradshaw, Mrs. Loa- 

laoOonway, Mrs. Newroan Oonlbonrn, 
College of Agriculture. Mr. George 
Dlsbarooo, Mrs. Sarah B. Joaspb, 
Jno. Jonss. col , Mr William Knox, 

''MlMMattieMaddox, Mr*. B. O. Poll- 
itt. Mr. Edward Walter. Mr. Kollte 
W. Webster.

—Dr. Bull'* Oongh Syrup cannot be 
excelled at oaring cold and oongh 
Price M cent*

The attraction at tbe Academy of 
Manic. Baltimore, for one week be 
ginning Monday, November 38th, will 
be the return of Klaw and Erlsngir's 
massive production "The Bound-Up." 
Tbe theatrical anuals of Baltimore do 
not record suoh a towering success as 
"The Boond-Up " It is the gieat 
American play of the hour. The ap 
pearance of twenty mounted ludians 
riding along a Isdge of rook far above 
the itage Idvel is a thrill indeed, bnt 
it is surpassed in the great incident at 
the end of the third act when "Slim'' 
Hoover, the Sheriff, and a troop of 
cavalrymen are sbonn in an actual 
hand-to-hand fight vilth a band of 
Apache Indian marauders escaped from 
tbtir reservation.

lit tbe last act a group of cowboys 
are shown riding bucking bronchos. 
This too. is a novelty never before 
seen In what is termed an Indoor at 
traction. The brscing and vigorous 
atmosphere of life in tbe upon is pre 
served with startling fidelity and 
truth. The magnitude of this pro 
duction Is suRb that it can only be 
played In a few cities in tbe largest 
theatre*.

80 great is the demand for Mat* 
from those living at a distance from 
Baltimore that a special bureau ha* 
been established for tbe expeditions 
handling of mail orders, which wbeo 
sent with cash or money order and ac 
companied by addressed stamped en 
velops, receive Immediate attention. 
There will be no advance in price*. 
Evening* and Saturday matinee: 86c, 
COo. 76o. fl and 11.60. Popular Wed. 
JMSday matinee: 2Se, COo, 76o and 91.

Tutt'sPilis
• ' Tats popular remedy never falls to 

•ffectully cor*
ny»p«psi«, CoMatipatlon, Sick 
Headache, Billon ••«••

Aad ALL DISEASES arising from a 
K T«rpUI Uver and Bad Digestion

The Mtaral rsssdt ls cood imwtlt* 
aalsoUdftMk. Doe* snail;•tcnnt- 
tya«garcoat«4sa4s«sytosws»»i».

Tot* No Substitute.

Do You Know
k Ltad and Oil Paint, beaten tofethe 
I s> paddla, will soon diseolor and chalk 
> 3-4-1 to gusrantesd not to chalk. 

DO YOU KNOW, that, in addition to 
••advantage. Lead and Oil hand- 
kpebU coats yeu more per gallon than

DAVIT 
•4- -1

I above an two good reaaoa* why 
MbouldteT M-t. DO YOU KNOW 

i why you should not?

>ii raw. IMS,

$100 Reward. $100. 
Tbe reader* of thl* paper will be 

pleased to learn that there 1* at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able toonreln all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Uatarrb rinre 
is tbe only positive cure now known 
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease,requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act. 
ing directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and saving tbe patient strength 
by building np ibe constitution and 
assisting natnr* in doing it* work 
The proprietors have so mnob faith in 
it* curative power* that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* for any case 
that it fall* to cure. Send for list of 
testimonial*. Address

F. J. UBBNBT A> CO.. 
Toledo. O.

Sold br Draff*!*!*, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation. ___

"Th* pare food law." U declned 
by the Government to protect tbe 
public from injuriov* ingredients in 
bnth food and dram. It U beneBoial 
both to tbs pnbllq and to tbe oon- 
solutions manufacturer. Ely'tOreem 
Balm, a snooascfnl tenedy for cold-in 
tli* bead, nasal catarrh, bay fever, 
eta., containing no Injnriov* drags 
meet* fully U» requirement* of tb* 
new law, and that fact to promtnsntly 
stated on every package. It contain*

{
none*of Mha ininrUm* drag* which 
are required by tbe law to be men- 

•-

Ladies' Fall Ready-lo-Wear Man-Tailored Garment!
VERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 

Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 
most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable*

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at. ....................................... .$17.90

Beautiful mixed," two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50,

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed si-Ik lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
' medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At. .......... .$29.50

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks 

that we have ever been able to show. Below is a list of New ones:—
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS - FINE DIAGONALS ROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL SERGES

OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS CHAIN DIAGONALS 
BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH MANNISH SUITINGS HERRINGBONES/

The reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and tbe 
reason why our business has grown year after ye »r, and continues to, is because onr' 
buyers go direct to tbe manufacturers and importers and buy in snob quantities that 
we cnt ont waste, that's all; we cut ont needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we oan compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare valnes and prices. We will save yon the freight 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FBEB of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE. *

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

Long Waiting Lists In 137 Cities 
Show How the Nation Regards the

WCTHI

If you want a 
thorough bus 
iness training

Salisbury CoDeiie
Masonic Temple

by expert 
teachers, sendj 
for our catalog

Of Busine;
Telephone

"Thirty"
Over and above the thousands of 1911 Cadillacs already delivered, two thousand people are at this 

moment patiently waiting for the car of their choice. It seems to ns that we may well be pardoned 
for pointing to the positive, unswerving character of this Cadillac demand. Yon will find none of 
these two thousand Cadillac buyers looking with envious eyes at costlier cars. Ton will find none of 
them tempted by the vacillating market of lower-priced motor cars. But you will find, in every large 
city in the country* scores of men who have owned higher-priced automobiles, in the past, driving 
1911 Cadillacs. MT-Between the two extremes stands the Cadillac, solid aa a rook in public esteem.

(Touring Car, Dtmt-Tmnt** tnd Roubitr) 
rom-woor Tourint Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Limousine, $3000

•PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:—Bowh magneto and Deloo ignition 
lyabern*. One pair gat lamps and generator. One pair aide oil lamps and tail lamj£ One horn 
and set of tools. Pump ana repair kit for tiree. 60-mile seaaon and trip Standard ipeedomeier; 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonueau and half foot rail in front Tire holder*.

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

of Young Men
in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

Thii ii limply beoanae 
they hare accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect

Yon will never experi 
ence height of olothei 
perfection until yon be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FORYOUNBMEN.ANOMEI 
WKOSTAYYOUN8

If yon have not vet 
joined the inoreawng 
throng of Yonng Hen 
who demand thcte bet 
ter clothe*, we extend 
the invitation now.

IF THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT

;|300 
tlon.

a*rA

Nock Brothers Company
Mild StnM at Dock, SUBBUOT, MO.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
It Kl YEAR M ADYWCL aKc| Most Circxiktioh of A»xy Paper it\ TKU Ciw»\ty or NOV.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mUCons of itoHars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States daring 1908. Ton may be one 
of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Come 
to see na or write as before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
M*

k

mm. P. WOODCOCK & co.
Tlie largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

r SiAL^ ESTATE BROKERS 01 THE EASTHW SKME OF MARYUIO,
Have a great number ol desirable PARlfB on their list, suited tor, all puipoeee. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

cicnt PueW NOT YET, BUT fcOOH.

The friend* who late
B«*lde the sea 

Tripped bock and forth
Bo dalntllee 

Are klMlnff Rood-by»
To the foam. 

And packing alt
Their trunki for home; 

They'll tall of
Lovely time* they've bad. 

Of Bah they caught.
And of how glad 

They were when night
Cave with the moon. 

And they could alt
Outdoor* and ipooiv 

Bealde the ever
Bpoony *oa; 

And they'll believe
All this they tell- 

After their skeetar
Bite* are weU,

r*Agli» In prlo* tram one thousand dollar* and op. Hart also ion» tvrr deetrabte Block Anns, as well aadealrableluTY PROPBBTT and Oholoe BOILJ>lifo UXTB (br ule-«oo4 ana safe InvsttsuDls. Call or>rlU tor O«t«ki(Mand foil parttenl»n, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO CB. ) MARYLAND

WHY HE LINGERED.

VV^Nira:p--ForCasht
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
& bargain. Good easy terms.

CLAUDE L. P0WBLL
. Real Estate Broker

»»»e»eee*e»»»»e»»4»eee>»»**)oe»»»»eee»»»s)e»e»»<*e»»sj»

T
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Home-Seekers
' Take Notice klil^

WE THf rOUOWlNG VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:^ , . ..., l,, ;V -

I—Odkwiate of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
•Jkbory Md Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
load, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P. 

" Price $6,000.
•Oonrists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
lilt under the Shoemaker law, and is directly sooth of the 

property. This track has no buildings and can be bought

Hoists of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south of

HE pueblo of Acoma, in New 
Mexico, Is weird and strange 
and out of the way. A halt 
day's Journey from the pueblo 
of Laguna, which Is on a trans 
continental line of railway, Aco 

ma Is as remote from civilization aa It 
was when discovered SOO years ago. 
Probably not over a dozen white men 
call at Acoma In the course of a year. 

It Is a hard trip over there, across 
the hot desert, and the Acomans, who 
belong to the Qusres tribe, are none 
too hospitable to the stranger. Un 
less you have a pull with the gober- 
nador, the Pooh Bah of the pueblo, 
you might as well make up your mind 
to say good-by Just as soon aa you 
have said, hello, because you'll be giv 
en to understand very plainly that you 
are not wanted. This isn't from any 
special unfriendliness on the part of 
the Acomans, but they simply prefer 
to be left alone and figure that they 
have worried along pretty well with 
out white assistance for several hun 
dred years and will be able to do so 
tor several hundred years more.

There's not much of anything of In 
terest before you reach Acoma. You

I
If you are fortunate enough to be 

In the good graces of, the gobernador, 
whose lightest word fs law, you will 
have no trouble about accommoda 
tions. You will be taken Into an 
Acoma family and ted on tortillas, 
meat and syrup, and <, then everybody 
will sit around and Staoke cigarettes 
and discuss you ID Sfanlsh, which la 
the language used more than the na 
tive Queres tongue. '

The Acomans are Inveterate cigar 
ette smokers and manufacture a pe 
culiar kind of cigarettes from tobacco 
and corn husks. There Is always a 
bundle of corn husks available 
wherever you go, and these are used 
by the community. In tact all the 
Pueblo Indians, so called, though they 
belong to varying tribes, are com 
munists, and the work of the Indi 
vidual goes to the'general fund.

The people of Acoma have irrigated 
tracts of the plains below and are 
sklllful farmers. They are moderately 
Industrious, and In the morning a crier 
makes the round of the pueblo calling 
on all the Inhabitants to rise and go 
forth to labor. Another crier an 
nounces the time for meals, and at

I M KH H Ml II HI 111 M H 1,1111 !•»

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain nashiMS of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUirCONfORMsTY."

Wise—Old Booier has been hover- 
Ing at death's door (or nearly a week.

Sharpe—Guess he can't find the key 
hole.

is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly out, nude up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

• gee onr suitings and boy now, 
whilst sssortmeat is fresh.

II1IMIIIMIHIMI

i the old Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in

there baa leemed to shoot up out of 
the plain a wonderful mesa, on the 
top of which la a town, looking not un 
like a sprawly sort of castle. The 
mesa is in the southwest corner of a 
basin four miles wide and ten miles 
long and open from the northeast 
only. The general altitude of the ba 
sin is about 7,500 feet and the mesa' 
shoots up from SOQ to 260 feet right 
out of the desert, the sides being ei 
ther vertical or overhanging.

The top of the mesa consists of 
about 300 acres of 'denuded rock and 
what Induced anyone) to build a town 
there Is one of those little mysteries 
that even the archaeologist will have

* " From Day to Day. 
One day a ralfhty atarehead tell*

How Zeppelin's (real alnhlp B«w, 
Next day we read how a gay breexe

Stdeswlped and tore the thine In two.

In Spite of It.
The foolish season isn't really due 

yet. but In the east they are pass- 
Ing around the question: "Does it 
hurt a girl's chance of marrying If 
she graduates from a colleger*

Perhaps It might be well right here 
to paraphrase Speaker Cannon's ref 
erence to the handicap of a univer 
sity education—a great many girls are 
marrying In spite of it

I

ave: 
real 
in.
rase
I a'hat
ex-

wri-
thes
be-

IIEN 
I

the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight .cost, 
|to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 

on the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price

I—Is directly south of No, 3, fronting on the same road, and 
60 acre*. This is an especially desirable tract of land, bat con 

ing no buildings. The price is $3,600.
No. 5—Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 

'directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mtti.ly out over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also oonteiBS a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 

|aaalitjr of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $8,250.
No. €—Contains 8 acres adjoining the Salisbury Pair Grounds on 

the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot Prioe 
$1,000.

No, 7—Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 41 acres. Prioe 
$1,200. - .

No. 8—Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Prioe $1,M>0.
No. 9—Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and i outbuildings, aad lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Qaantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,260.

No. 10—1» west of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11— Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
Price $2,600.

0.12—I* west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Qaantico. This tract contains 10 acres ana the price is

But 
was

are beginning lo, nod in the wagon bedtime the criers make their last 
when suddenly you are aware that "rounds and all Is quiet*

.At night the herds of burros, goats 
and cows are driven in by the boys, 
who act as herders, and the sight Is 
something never to be forgotten. The 
brilliant colors of a New Mexico sun 
set light up the pastoral scene like a 
huge painting. In fact, morning, noon 
or night Acoma will prove a delight to 
the painter, for there Is a wonderful 
picture, no matter which way you 
look.

The burros and cows are brought 
to the summit of the mesa and turned 
Into corrals, while the goats are cor 
ral ed at the foot of the cliffs, where 
they will be safe from attack from 
wild beasts. The rude carts, plows 
and other farm machinery are stored 
among the hollows In the rocks at the 
bottom of the cliffs.

There Is an old church at. Acoma 
that has seen strenuous times. It is 
situated on 4he southeast corner of 
the mesa, apart from the town, and Is 
40 feet high and 150 feet long, and the 
adobe walla that compose it are seven 
feet thick. There Is an abandoned 
convent near It. This church was 
built by the Spaniards, who conquered 
Acoma In the days of the Conqulsta- 
dores.

Coronado stormed the mesa and cap 
tured the town In 1541. The people 
made a desperate defense, but It was 
not so easy to stop the mailed Span- 
lard from earning up the slopes as It 
would have been If .the assailants bad 
been the poorly armed Apaches or 
Navajos, the hereditary enemies of 
the Acomans. In 1MB, after the peo 
ple of Acoma had rebelled against 
Spanish rule, they were again defeat 
ed, this time by Juan de Onate. but 
ten years later rebelled again and 
murdered all the priests and partially 
destroyed the church. De Vargas re-

A Safe Lead. 
"I hear Lent Boggs Sundayed with "
"Ya'as."
"Qoln* to lose yer darter, ehf 
"I reckon, but not to Lena. Zeb 

Hlggs Mondayed, Tuesdayed, Wednes- 
dayed and Thursdayod with us. I 
Judge Zeb Is the luckyman." — Success 
Magaslne.

a hard time making clear to you. 
In all probability the pueblo 
built there for purposes of defense. 
As you approach the mesa you under 
stand how easy It would b« for the 
Acomans to defend themselves against 
any attack that might be made upon 
them.

The main trail la plainly defined. It 
winds across the desert and brings 
you up against the base of the mesa 
between a couple of big groups of 
sandstone 200 feet high, guarding the 
pass like giants. The trail slopes up 
ward from these giants and mules and 
horses can make the ascent to the 
top. There are two other trails, but 
they are for foot purposes only and 
unless the visitor haa a clear head 
and Is a good climber he doesnt want 
to tackle either one of them, aa> the 
paths are cut In solid rock and in 
some places are merely foothole* in 
the side of the precipice.

Long flies of Indian girls are past 
ing up and down these three trails all 
day long, carrying water from the 
springs on the plain below. There Is

Her Own Orthogrspher.
"Have you an unabridged diction 

ary T' Inquired the professor, who was 
writing a letter.

"Certainly not," replied Mrs. Cum- 
rox, "I examined one and saw at a 
glance that the book is Intended for 
people who don't know all about or 
thodoxy and entomology."

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costs yon 
nothing to look, but pays you well to bny. We have recently added 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

~.——Our Prices Inviting——*»
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too. ^s,

We handle, in car-load lots or leas, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before bnying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Seeo..

We are here for business. -Oar time is yours. Walk tas 
R'.Je to see ns—Phone ns. It costs yon nothing to oaUjIftlO.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

3.TT: LONG & SONS,
•;: ; ^Hv} FRUITLAND, MD.

No. 1 3— Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan- 
tioo road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Prioe $1,800.

No. 14 — Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N, railroad. Prioe $750.

No. 15— Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Prioe $760.

No. 16 — Consists of 8 acre* lying on the- east side of South Division 
Street •ztondcd, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits.'

No. 17— Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the oorpo- 
Umief of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. 4 N. railroad, and 

I on —————— strict, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
ily known M " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots

t $800 each, or will sell the entire piece to one 
tion. _________

Prioe on applica-

He Had More.
The Old Gentleman—For heaven's 

sake, young man, point that gun the 
other way and be careful how you 
handle it First thing you know it 
will go oft.

The Young Hunter—Aw, dat's all 
right I don't care ef it does; I got 
plenty more cartridges.

Mere Natural Facilities,
"So you like the seaahoip better 

(ban the mountains?"
"No, Indeed; I prefer the moun 

tains."
"Then why are you goln to the sea 

shore T"
"Because It Is easier there to get In 

to the swim."

SEWf b Cut 01
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We, Us 4 Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have ns write up one of our
"Sift-is-atrilttT Fin tatftfcci Mete"
and you can rest in peace. We. want 
to score a grand "dearanoe Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
business at this time of the yrar. A 

on will hel out. We willpolicy from yon will help o 
make It as cheap as the m

P.S,SHdCKUYSeO,
oompanes.

BOOMING THE

iy
sjsjrAH of the above propwrtis* were originally bought for their «x. 

itionally good location. Kach and every one of the above-named p*r- 
of la»drexoept No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that nave
ly been improved under the ons of the Sboemaker law, and 

I've partiesi wishing to build homes in, especially desirable to pr 
d neighborhoods. . 
For forth*? patticnlari, address, telephone or call on

FALLEN, Salisbury. IW.

BO water on top of the mesa except 
that which is collected In the vast 
communal basin scooped In the sand 
stone. In time of drought this basin 
Is aa dry as a bone and all the water 
that Is used by the Acomans Is 
brought up from the plain below In 
the gaily decorated water Jsirs that are 
balanced OB the heads of the Aconsa 
maidens.

The town Itself, when, once you 
have reached the top of the mesa, is ] 
something never to be fonrgotten. It is 
built after the style of most pueblo 
villages, all the houses) being of adobe. 
Some of them are three stories in 
height, the upper floor* being reached 
by the ladders which are always 
leaning against the walls and which 
add a picturesque effect.

There are three long rows oT build 
ings, with ten large oommunal bouaes. 
The streets and alleys are narrow, 
and when looking down them one al 
ways gets the wonderful efleet of dis 
tance, for the vision leaps right off' 
the edge of the mesa and cat on the 
plain, no matter which way you look. 
Bone of the housee are buQt right on 
tho edge of the cliff, and aa nearly all 
the Acomans sleep on tbe roof, espe 
cially during the summer months, it is 
a wonder that some of them do not 
toll off or step
•their sleep and 
pieces 800 feet <bssow. •When the 
stranger wakes up In the morning 
after his nap on the roof of on* of 
these dwellings and finds himself on 
tat vent*'6f such a tremendoms de-
•Mmt,be. l*,,a,pt to pto«d for 
quarters that are less afcry.

ofl whs* walktnr In 
«aah tnsonselTsp to

conquered tbe Acomas and rebuilt the 
church, and since then there has been 
no. trouble.

A short distance away from the 
pueblo of Acoma la the "wonderful 
Mesa Bncantada, or Enchanted Mesa. 
This mesa Is even larger than the one 
on which Acoma is located, and there 
Is no trail to the top. Legend says 
that the one trail was destroyed by a 
lightning bolt hundreds of years ago. 
At that time It was said there was a 
town on the Enchanted Mesa.

Most of the Inhabitants were away 
In the fields when the trail was de 
stroyed, but a few were left on top of 
the mesa, where they starved, the 
legend says. The survivors moved to 
the other mesa and built the town of 
Acoma, and today the Enchanted 
Mesa Is shunned by the Acomans as 
if evil spirits resided there.

JOSMH WAfcTBB PBEgTIN.

The Blue Rose Has Come. 
That long-sought-for novelty, the 

blue rose, has been developed at last, 
and to the Intense Interest of the 
gardeners and flower lovers who visit 
ed the spring flower show of the Penn 
sylvania Horticultural society and the 
National Association of Gardeners at 
Horticultural hall recently. Three 
plants have been put on display, says 
the Philadelphia Record. The color 
obtained is the best blue that has ever 
been produced, it Is on tne violet 
shade, an* the rose is a JEUmbler t/pe. 
The tiny buds ta heavy clusters *ro 
Of bright red hue and shov the blue 

Jonly on blooming.

BUSINESS.
,, ,•.!£>, •;•,.-..

Jim—I wonder why that girl always 
tells a fellow when he kisses her that 
he needs a shaveT

Jack—Her fatter is a silent partner 
in the barber shop next door.

How It Happened. 
I'm down and oat." h* muttarad tow, 
And sadly dropped hla ohln. 

"A friendly 4»al went In the air, 
I wa* taken In."

The Ano*l Crsb.
Borrowby — The scheme would be a 

bowling success If I eould secure the 
proper backing, and-- —

Qrtmshaw— The only backing I am 
doing this year Is out — Puck.

At Tin***. 
"A taraet's life. is 7 o(te» hard, lant

ttr
"Yes; at times It In -hawowlng."

a Relief.
Bhe spoke to me very coolly." 

"You oagtt to be -grateful to her. 
It's a hot day."

New Store!
AND

New Goods!
Everybody la Talking About ] 

the New Store of I
i W. W. LARMORE, I
1 WHITE HAVEN, MD. J

Such a display of Men's andJBoys' Clothing, representing a* 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Orinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Bappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well aa a full line of White Goods.

Under-Mwlns for Ladies, —These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness »lao carried.
We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment infthe 
future as has been onr uniform eastern in the past.

Examine Our tin* For YourMlf.

W. W. L. ARM OR El,
Wt-HTK MAVKIM. MQ<
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PUBfiTSAlf
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN AND NEAR AI-t-KN.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the undersigned will sell atpablio 
auction, at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury. Md, on

Saturday, November 26th,
1810 at 3 o'clock P. 1L tho following 
real estate;

(1.) All that lot of land where the 
late Levin B. Price resided at the 
time of his death, situated in the vil 
lage of Alien. Wlcomioo County, Md. 
on the Bast side of the county road 
leading from Prinoess Anne to Oollins 
wharf, containing Seven Aores of 
land, more or less. This tract is Im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
In excellent condition and necessary 
out buildings.

(I) All that farm located in Wlcom 
ioo County. Maryland, near the vil 
lage of Alien and bounded on the 
North by the lands of Lev! Malone;

• on tbe east by a new road leading 
from W. B. H. Coorer's to den and 
lands of Mrs. U. C. Vlokers; on the 
south by a private road, and on the 
west bv the lands of Thomas W. H.

•White and others: containing 901 
) aores of land. Sixty Aores of this 

land is in a Rood state of cultivation, 
flue tracking land, and haying a nat 
onal drainage. One Hvndred and 
Forty One aores is set in Pine, Gum. 
and Oak timber.

(8.) All that tract of land lying 
Bast of tract No s. and bounded on 
the Borth by the lands of Thomas W. 
R. White on tbe East by lands of 
Jess* and John Goslee; on the south 
by lands of James Dntton: containing 
Votty Two aores and ten perches of 
land, more or less; this tract u well 
ast in nioe marketable Pine, Oak and 
Gum Timber and is one and OJB* half 
mites from Eden Station.

Tracts Nos. 3 and 8 an located 
about one half mile from the State 
Road now laid oot

Any one desiring an excellent home, 
a COM farm, or nios timber will do 
well to attend the sale of the above 
property.

Plat of the above property may be 
i at office of L. Atwood Bennett.

Choosing 
a Heroine

by LITTELL MeCLUNG

D

OUNIMKRS!
bear in mind yon can boy anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Guns, Rifles,.Bevolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion yon want; Coats, Vests, Leggings, 
Loading Sets, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen Kutter Tools. 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Balls. Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloo 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle, Call on

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

For 
Sale.

30 ACRES OP GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.
Located one-quarter mile south 

of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

(Copyright, by Associated 
PrsssJ

Q
Uterarr

They were standing ankle-deep In 
the snow at the entrance of the Chap 
man grounds.

"And so you have chosen Miss Malt 
ney as the model for the heroine of 
your new book?" asked Esther Chap 
man after a pause.

"Yea, I have," Crane Hartlgan re 
plied, slowly, "I've patterned my lead 
ing character after Miss Maltney, not 
because there are any sentimental re 
lations between us, but, because she Is 
such a fearless, buoyant young woman, 
and fits so admirably .Into my story. 
To me' she is the personification of 
womanly dash and courage!"

"I don't suppose such a quite home 
body like me would—"

Hartlgan never heard the rest, for 
down the glistening road, sleigh bells 
Jangled clear in the frosty air.

"Oh, here they come now!" Esther 
exclaimed, stepping out Into the road. 
"Won't it be dandy riding In that big. 
toboggan-like thing? I suppose Miss 
Maltney will be in the party?"

There was no need for reply; the 
sleigh, drawn by four horses hove In 
sight over the hill. The moonlight re 
vealed Miss Maltney perched up fear 
lessly beside the driver waving a wel 
come to the man and the girl by the 
roadside. The horses were lifting their 
hoofs high—evidently thay enjoyed 
kicking up the snow clouds ha. shone 
like crystal mist in tbe stu; .:-ht With 
a flourish, the driver brought them to 
a standstill in front of the Chapman 
home.

"All aboard for the tec i alace on 
tbe moonlight trail!" cried MLis Ma'.t- 
ney exhilaratlngly.

Hcrtlgan assisted his companion up 
Into tbe sleigh. "All ready!" he sang 
out, leaping in himself.

Then, with a crack of the whip, the 
horses were off again. As they whirled

TKBM8 of Hale may be arranged 
with the undersigned on day of sale,

ISAAC Lu PRICE, 
Agent fox heirs of Levin B. Ittoe.

JAT WILLIAMS. Attorney.

farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from farming and 

having too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South Bast side of the 
County road bom Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvill* also on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 215 

"V- auras, Improved by two dwelinn and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine Umber much of it large enough 
to out. This tract will be sold as a 
whole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Flat can be seen at 
the offloe of Jay Williams.

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PAR8ON8BUBQ, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
aAUBBTJBY, MD.

MMIMMIMMMMIMIIM

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property 
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

; SALISBURY, MD. 
• MMMIIIMIiSMMMMIM

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buddings or 
manufacturing plant "

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Offlet, W.B.4L. Auf*.

The animals were tremBllng violently, 
as horses often do after they- have 
run oft with a vehicle behind them. 
He 'let them stand for a few minutes 
until some of the nervousness had 
worn off. Then, with the help of the 
other men In the sleigh he turned 
them around.

At this moment the driver, panting 
tor breath and covered with snow, 
came running up. He was overjoyed 
at finding nobody Wiled or injured. 
Esther and Hartlgan were almost 
overcome by expressions of admira 
tion for their presence of mind and 
quick action. But Hartlgan knew 
that their success in stopping the 
horses was due to the girl, and he felt 
a peculiar Joy In giving all the credit 
to her.

"She Just told me what to do," he 
explained, "and if it hadn't been for 
her some of us now mlgh^ be en 
route to the hospital!"

Miss Maltney, who had sprained her 
ankle in the leap into the back of 
the sleigh, was taken home first. 
Hartlgan and Esther were thenMeft 
at the Chapman house, whose large 
windows gleamed through the snow- 
laden branches. On the steps of the 
big veranda Hartlgan stopped.

"Esther," he said, "I've learned one 
thing to-night"

"What la that?" she asked.
"That real courage seldom shows It 

self unless it is needed, and then it Is 
worth a thousand times .more than 
that superficial quality we call 'dash.' 
I have chosen a new, model for my 
heroine. She Is the dearest, bravest 
little girl in all the hemisphere, I 
think!"

The girl's eyes gleamed. "I think I 
understand," she answered, quietly, 
"and I am so glad."

"But there's one thing about It all 
that troubles me," frowned Hartlgan. 
"I wish more than anything else that 
my heroine would live out the last 
chapter in real life!"

"What does she do in the last chap- 
tor T" ventured Esther.

"Why, my dear girl, as the story 
isn't an Ibsen tragedy, she finally 
weds the fellow who loves her. 
.Would yon, dear—T"

But at that moment a considerate 
man in the moon veiled his face with 
a cloud. •:?,>•, •

MMMMI

Wedding Gifts
IN 8KRL.IIMCI 8IL.VCR

There is a feeling of satisfaction In selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing our name is at 
once recognised as something good. Our selections are large and oar ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions and dismiss the matter from yonr 
mind. At the proper time we will clean tbe article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts in sterling silver, 
For from 80.00 to 115.00 we offer the following little'sets, all complete:

(layonnalse Sets and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Sets 
Lemon Dish and Pork, Bon Bon Dish and Spoon 
Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARRER Sc TAYL-OR
SALISBURY UBWKL.ERS riARVLAND

THE REWARD OF POLITENESS
f

Not Always What Might Be Expected
by Those Who Make Room In

a Street Car.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on

TIME
\

IS MORE VALUABLE 
ftLL THE WHI

Employers demand promptto&s 
and minutes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a now fast now.slow 
time piece.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as his great grand 
father used to do.

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we ' invite] 
yon to bother us all yon like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, MdV

J. A. JUNES & COL 118 MAIN ST., SA
Brolcorss

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale!
Chas* Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at*lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
E. W. McGBATH, Salisbury, Md.

G.D.KRAUSE !
(8DCOSSSOB TO OEOEQB HOmiAH 

A*D BUSY I)BK BAKERY)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

I wish, to annonnoefto the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A.LSEABREASE,
Mtftlaffls.Eis.iitf, MARKLA.MD.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Pirst-olas. BE8TAUBANT, Main 
., Btwet, near the Bridge.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB PBW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
h*T« lomfflelentlDianu>m,or oominc 
Into pooMMloo or property thai may 
b« dMlroyed mddcnly by Sra without 
a moment'! warnlngf

OvPiUdnAnWrtttnliStiiiin 
CNrpulit. WrttiBriNn,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Intwrance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, XD.

alone through the snow Miss Haltney 
was a perfect battery of wit and hilar 
ity, keeping everybody's spirits at top 
notch.

"No wonder Crane took her for a 
heroine model," thought Esther Chap 
man. "She is certainly splendid."

But suddenly, as swiftly as an echo 
flies, every volley of laughter ceased. 
In roundlng a sharp curve, one of the 
horses slipped and fell to its knees. 
The driver, with a tug, brought the 
animal to its feet again. But the Jerk 
had been too violent, and the man was 
thrown headlong from his seat Into a 
snowbank by the road.

The horses, frightened by the mis 
hap, and feeling no hand on the lines, 
bolted and broke Into a run. In a few 
seconds they were going at breakneck 
pace, the sleigh swinging from one 
side of the road to the other and be 
ing almost overturned with every 
lunge.

Miss Maltney, Instead of trying to 
gather up the reins, gave a scream of 
terrqr as she clambered off the high 
seat, and dropped back into the body 
of the sleigh.

"Jump! Jump for your lives'." she 
cried.

But the warning came too late. The 
horses were going top fast for any 
body to risk a leap from the vehicle. 
The moment Hiss Maltney iprang 
from the driver's seat, Esther Chap 
man, who had been in two or three 
runaways and who knew horses as 
she did people, leaped to her feet In 
a flash she pulled herself up over 
the back of the front seat and reached 
for the lines that dangled across the 
dashboard.

Hartlgan saw what she was at 
tempting to do and he followed her, 
gaining the point of vantage a second 
later. Already Esther had the lines 
In hand, and as Hartlgan planted hm 
feet against the front of the sleigh, 
she tbruit them between his fingers.

"Pull! Pull with all your might. 
Crane!" she 'urged. ,

Hartlgan threw himself back with 
all his weight, but the spaed of the 
horses did not diminish one hoof-clat 
ter. In another second Esther had 
gripped her hands on his, but their 
combined efforts didn't have any ef 
fect except to keep the plunging 
horses in the middle of the road.

"We've got them now, all right, u 
wall keep a~sbady grip!" the girl 
cried Into HarUgan's ear.

She was rigkt The strain soon be 
gan to tell on the runaways. One of 
them let the Mt slid* back into Its 
mouth and broke from a run into a 
heavy gallop. This checked the speed 
of the 'other three. Hartlgan now. 
pulled on the reins with remewed 
strength, ana la 100 feet every horse 
was going at s>lrot In another hun 
dred they were brought to a stand 
still Just In front of % slippery curve. 

HarUgaa, leaving the lines la Es 
ther's kands, leap** out of the sleigh, 
ran forward, and grasped the bits.

"Sometimes," said Mr. MacWhackle- 
ton, "we entertain angels unawares, 
and then again sometimes we enter 
tain people who turn out to be far 
from angels, as witness what may hap 
pen to us when we try to be civil to 
somebody in a street car.

"Here are two persons sitting com 
fortably side by side with ample room, 
the two occupying the space of about 
two persons and a half, and then In 
comes another passenger who stands 
up In front of these two, holding on by 
a strap. Then presently these two 
move along a little, away from each 
other, making a little space between, 
enough to give the newcomer room to 
sit down on the edge of the seat, mak 
ing not the most comfortable sitting 
place in the world, but one better 
than none.

"The newcomer, he or she, as the 
case may be, accepts the seat thus 
offered and for a minute or two sits in 
it quietly, well forward, without 
crowding or incommoding the two per 
sons who had thus been polite, and 
then the stranger begins crowding 
back until he has wedged himself In 
between the two persons who had 
made room for him and got his back 
against the back of the seat, now ma 
king the situation uncomfortable for 
all three. But the newcomer has not 
yet got through with what he has set 
xit to do.

"Now he manages to get one shoul 
der In back of the shoulder of the per 
son sitting at one side of him, so dis 
placing that person, and then the new 
comer gradually but firmly Inserts his 
other shoulder back of tbe shoulder of 
the person on the other side and dis 
lodges him from the seat back, with 
the result that now the person for 
whom room had been made alts with 
his, or her, as the case may be, shoul 
ders both back against the back of the 
seat, thus occupying now a fjU seat 
space, while the two persons 4rno had 
politely made way are now both 
forced forward and made to sit un 
comfortably on the edge of the seat

"It Is occurrences like- this that 
make us slow to entertain people, be 
cause they make us so doubtful as to 
what they will turn out to be."

Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila-
.'•?> :; \:J ; • delphia, is now at the:

All Work Guaranteed
v

To Give Satisfaction 

Or No Charge

Bowling Alleys
OPEN '

Tuesday, Oct. 25th;
After a week of hard work 

by experts, I will open my 
alleys to the public next Tuean 
day. They are in bette? shape* 
than ever and ready for tip 
top games. ' " \ .

Ladies Tree.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. m., without charge. 
It is desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Ml v

A FEW mm
SOUTH

•«•••«••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••+»•++<

One.
Uncle Silas (sarcasUcally)—I sup 

pose you never had a dissatisfied sum' 
mer boarder.

Unqla Hiram—One.
Uncle Silas—O, you did have one, 

did youT
Uncle Hiram—Tea; he was a fellow 

that wrotes Jokes tor the comic pa 
pers, and he was sore when he found 
out that there wasn't any chance at 
our house for that kind of material.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITB OB ASK 

FOR OCR I
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

Don't r.im so high as to overshoot 
the mark entirely.

Saved by Father's Breath. 
Extricated from beneath a load of 

hay, to all appearances dead, a 12- 
year-old boy. Fred Crockett of Pot 
ter's Bar, Middlesex. England, owes 
the preservation of his life to the 
breath which bis father blew Into Ills 
lungs. The boy was swinging on the 
end of a cart of hay standing un 
horsed by tbe side of a rick, when It 
suddenly overturned, completely bury 
ing him. Some children gave tbe 
alarm, and the boy's father hurried to
•the rescue. Some time elapsed, how- 
.ever, before tbe boy was dragged from 
under the hay, apparently dead. Tbe
•father adopted a method of revival 
(Which he had used on animals in «i- 
'tremis. "I drew bis mouth Into 
mine," he explained, "and blew with 
all my strength, getting my wind Into 
>tae boy's lungs." A pelghbor took 
tarns when tbe father's breath was 
exhausted. After ten minutes they 
.noticed a* twitching of the muscles of 
the child's face, and the heart was 
felt to beat For two days he re 
mained unconscious at the cottage 
hospital. •

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

greaalv* farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 

s, because they have proved that PAROID is

J0f All Read* Roofii|t
others,

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS IB WH7: It U msde of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, whieh make it proof against sparks, cinders, watery heat, 
cold, acids aud fumes. Slate cofor, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

Tbe osily roofing wlth-mst-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof eaps. ~-

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR sVnPLBS. Investigate (or yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm BuUdlnji free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, ftc.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
9UILDBRS' AND; OONTBAOTOBB' SUPPLIES •

SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSE and DECOMTI1 
PAINTING.

A j

A few bargain* in nice,] 
ing lots in South Sali 
few near B. Church 
These lota will be BO 
quick sale; also on 
suit purchaser. If you 
in Salisbury in the next 
years, now u the time to 
member, land values ha 
doubled this year and keep adva 
ing. Wl will take Farm Land inj 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.W.THTT, Salisbury,

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and:

ESTIMATES OHEEBFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV;
SALISBURY, MD

Which is more satisfactory T I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who win neither 
carry out their afreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative BOwti 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical am) 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, it*
PHONB 101.

HJJ O
^iT • ^^

donn and. fti per month 
buys a nice BuOdtag Lafc 
(fitalMft). Credhl 

to everybody. Don't wait; buy 
See or address CALVIN LAWS, 
bury.Md* .

Children dry
FOR FLETjDHErt 

OA8TORI
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